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r,( .f Q1J.estion: .. Nhy is biology offered in a h.igr. sct.ool cc-u.rse of st1.1dy'? 
{:( ,,.,,.:.~ 
? ~ 

' ,., I 
t_. .:&r 

You w:y or may net. be one of th ,::ise f'o:..-tu,:.&.t0 f·,w ·Nho h~.ve lmovm the joy of 
fi:.iding wil 1:'l co l vF..bine iE full bloom, percLed grar.efn ll ;i· on bop of a huge rock , with 
the sunshin<:J s~;reo.mb.g through t,pox~ it , j_ntons~.fyi...---ig it,., georgeous _color . You ~y 
have see:,:1 it -;,;ithou.t ki~o-viri ..... ;.g its nc.ne. Ind.eed , you r:m.y ha."ie ::;ee~✓ dozens of kinds of' 
beautifu.l wild flo;,ve:cs ~ only to wish you knew what they were . VJJ:,rs G :yet , you may 
rave- :m.5 .. Gsed e.ltogether the delight to br., f•:nmd. in tramping th2.no1,fah fields i!.nd woods r 
er follow.:..ng a, c:tream along its course , with you.r eyes and ears \ope:!1 to tn.e tt1:•und:a.:.o:o-., 
of l:tving things a.bout you . \l'fotitever yol)r opportw::.ities have been in the -past for 
beoo:ming acquainted "?i°i.th your :nati-ve ic1ild i'J.ovmrs, 1J:l.rds , tre0s, insects , or s.nir.1.als , 
::-ro~, are now ex.-r;ering u:;o:a a course. in piolos;'l, in which one of t:"!e :major &.i.111s is to 
~i •ro you. just such opportt.n5.tieB . You will now r.:.e.ve .a. cha:1ce to dis ocver 'v'Ji.-1eth.er yo,:. 
have t>.ny intor-e:3t in knowiI2g wild pla:s:1ts a.ncl ani.mals . If' you do discover a.nd develop 
cuch an :i,nte:t·est w:.tl"!.i!l yourself', it will be a 6rel'.t source of happiness throughout 
: 1ou:c l:i.fe. 'l'his course in oiology is offered to you ·with this pu ~pcse in view . 

B:a-ve you ever watched a tadpole cr..a.:;.,.ge into (:l. frog, or e. "torn.a.to worm.11 spin a 
cc,c,,0n and. emerge a be2.utiful moth'? ·':iry f'e0c.i:1g; so.mo thyroid e:d;ra.ct :to sone tiny 
-l:;adpoles. If their s 1.1cideu sp:routi.:ii§; of leg;;; u..i.ld a,eg_J.isition of: a, froi; ' s a:ppear~ce1 
o,ren w':lil5 _still as s,nall e.s flies , a.rc-,usc,s 1•our ,1rnnderir_g; 5.nterest , you should look 
for- ·.m.rd e::.r;ez-ly to your cov.r;,e h 1):.clogyo Another roason for off'E-H'ing this eourt;'e 
is to r;j_-ve you a scientific 1ina.erst!:.nding cf the gro-w',;h uf' living things . There is 
no more a,...,,~zing story in the world tha.11 that of the reproduction ,:if a n.:,,;:r plant or 
ad.mr"-1. . No :rr\E.'.chine or artifici'll devi<.:e h.a.s the ;:,0111,rer to reproouce itself , nor can 
a stone or drop of ·;mter or m1y other inorgauic (;_ot-li vir-.gf thing do s·o • . .And yet 
ever/ organic (living) bekg has this e,bility :md it is ycur privilege in. this course 
to study this life .functio:r (rm·v-er) :L'1 gp,at detail . 

Eave you ever st-o:r.,r,_ed to w01.d,1r wl·-.at would happe~1 if a.11 qf' ,,:;he gre~m pla...'1.ts 
wc,re to disn.p::;iear't J.,-ni:mals cannot te.lm i:::::. d:i.rt, Wt!.i:e1•, >;.i,!1d Rir 1 and change them 
:into foods eiid t::..ss --1.e.s as gr ,H1n· le~ves caJ.1.. Still c.nother rev.son fo:r offering this 
course ir biology i s to gi-re you e. 1,E>tter u...--i.de:rstanding of' tl:..e :i.ntordopeud~:!ce of all 
lh~ing thi:i:1t~s e..nd of the whole r?,_ng0· of life p:r:::')cesses . 

Ea.vo ycu evwr rGad the , story o.f L,Y\.1i;;; P~stour 1 s dis c o,ery of a. tre&.tment tc pre,. 
v0nt a person ' s 0.yi:1g from rabies, whe:o bittvn -0y a mad. dog? rJntil some fif'ty years 
age , rP.~bies vms :;. fairly conmon cdsec:so anc it we.s one of the most horr i ble . .The 
:persor ;;;.fflicted showed the 3a,::1.e symptor...s as a mt:.d dog and a:::ways died., aft.er c..n 
UJ.:::1es s .:.nv0l v:l.ng the m(ist a.g0n.iz i:ag suffering ilr;a~ina.Lle . 1The:u still a child , Lo11i2 
Pa:stc • ur ,sa,•r a. l:.lacksn\i th burn th ,:; bite of e. m.ad .ciog out oi' hmr.fl.11. flesh with e .. red hc,-t 
i::-on. '.rLe Lemory of th:;.s eve:.-it :1e--:er lef't him. Eventually, b his later yee.rs ~ he 
wsi.s 'l°J:.,le to prov\;; t!1E.t the ca-...;_se cf re.bies i:::i. do:-;s voms a ..,.irns, tut it still took 
roi3_try yes.rs of' pe..tie:1t rsee1:-.rob. before he f:ona2.ly de7eloperi a serum which r:1a.de dDgs 
L-rrmu..,_"J.t'1 -to ro.bies . E'V5!1 a.1"-\::er t.e kne,·r how to pre-vent rubies in dogs . he ,-18.s afraid 
to try nis tr,;1:,.tment or.,: hu .. '1!£.n beir:gs . One day a little boy 11-:re.s bitten in 1~ny pl/J.c<;;,3 
by a ri:ad dog;. Eis r,1,:,ther ::!"lew that he 1r.ust die a horrible det>.th, but she had 1.1.eard 
of Pn.str • \,rr::: Sc.;ccess in trGat ·: 1Jg d.C:£:S to ?I'e'T(·mt rabias . She took her son to ?~.ris 
a:,:ld 'Jeg~ac1 ?,;.steur tu tl'y l1is t:r0stln.Ar .. ,.-t 0.:.1 thE:J lad, plea.diD.g that _ it would. be h:i.s 
g:rr:.;t,.t cha.nee to srse wl::e~cher it W\)1:ld solv,3 t11~.s ri.g;e-old human disease. Vt;ry u..--1wil:::..~ 
L1fl:'.ly,. ?E~ste1.;.r ~gr;;;:::c. and . fi.i.'ter WE .. ny slc-ep1esn nights, he e.chieved su09ess , for th,, 
to;:r d:i.d rwt; da~:relop .r-1.,bies, i)llt rc-:;,!la:.11,;:r~ m.rf,;ctly wel l. Today it is still the 
Fa.::rt<:Ha t.r-eratrnent 7<:hfo l~ &oetcn ~i"m &,r;o".J.e wlw i:1as been bitten by e. dog suspected 
of r.B.1~.h:i.e; rc..bies . 
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This story st:ggests another reason for offering a c-ourse in biology. In the 
le.st oni::i hu::idred years Ban has ke.rned more abc~t the cause, tree.t!!lent, and pre7entio 0 

-"' d . , . · l] f ., . 1..~-•" ·,1 - "1.. 1""' ··n· p,,.,n,+ o.L" :i..see.s0 i;nau i:.ri a. . o_ tne previous uG..LI m.1.,__ 10:n. yee,rs or c.1s 1: e on "t is ,.;:,, =" • 
If the g-e:r:era.l publ i.c cot1.ld only hi.o"?r the t~ajor ::'Ei.ots 0oncerning such d.iseases as 
a.pper.d.icitis, tu1:)ercu1osis, dio-;;e-te ,1, a.r.d diph t horh, a:.:.d would act upon this know-
led.ga: a ve ry lh Y-Ce r-:toportion .of t-11.e :i.l!!i t,.f!r;,~E n.nd. 00::;,ths of the nation could be 
proveLte tl . F'or i ::1stAnce, a ch i ] d. is r,i:,h,iG. to -;:;h~ i: 0s:pital with t:. rupturec. appendix . 
In ll'lO~t r; a ,t:H~ e -'{:~P.e ~to:r-.y ~-S the S&.i°"L.0. tl.l~ bc_.;:_:g,.:c, wi -:;h ~- Fr iii in the e.."hdomen.;i S ~ the 
:m.c·che.:.- g:cw8 t )...ra. cad,.J:i:- o~.1~ fr. d ."i g,,c,,:I :-.:i.j_-'~h., c.,:: 0:;ur~:50 11 .. cd?-rri. m1;:c.ic4.ne kn•J-w-s tlw.t 
ettl:.ei., Cal:tor '"):l or r;a.lts ie til1 -=1 7ery wo~s·C poi~s~:_b:~•:3 t ~~e=3_-i_~Jite?J.t ior a }?Si11 i1.1 t}1<:t 

i:1,t1or.Jt.,11, t.:i11ce r.,.r.1y SU(ln pa.L1. :rr;.ean!3 a possible api,e:::,:ilci-t:is sx:..d a 19-.J.:c.ti,~c is ali,i.ost 
su:ce ~:;o r1Aptur0 e.n appendix wi t;h rm acute infection~ The n.:nxiety of the m•'.\ther n.:.ir•· 
ing the uncertaix. days~ or e,re11 week!:l 2 while her child hovora betl,ee:t: life ancl death 
makes the doctor 1Nif.lh he had it in his power to tea.ch ~ of the boys a.nd girls of 
this land even this one simple fact about appendicitis, so that he might never age.in 
have to face a 1nother ' s tragic "I d.id not know . 11 Yc·..i are g;oL"l'lg to ha:ve the oppor
tunity i:n. this course to learn a grea.t rn.a.rcy facts which modern I!'.edicin.e has I!l!ide 
available to you . You should appreciate the opportunity and use the i:uforna:cio:n for 
your o,m healthts sake . 

Did the story of Pasteur interest you? Perlm.ps you lllli!.Y have the ability a..--i.d 
interest to do something of the same sort, for there are still :re.any problems to be 
solved . Or perhaps ;y·ou may· have the talent and latent dexterity and intelligence to 
becom6 e. surge 011, or to enter som.e field of' medicL-r1e.. Or, a.gain , you may have the 
wise sympathy and self - forgetfulner-;s to become a good nurse . Or you may like the 

. woods and hav0 e. desire to beco!ne a forest r-<:>.r1ger ,. or perhaps you may eYen :Like to 
write as a naturalist . Then , there are a.lso pharmacy , scientific e.gric).llture, insect
pest control , work of the hospital laboratory tech..-riician, bacteriology , et.11d other 
fields in which th.ere are occupations and professions for -which a course in biolcg
ic:a.l science "t'Jill lay a fo1.mdv.tion. You will have the cha.nee to find out tM.s year 
whether you ~ave any inclination or ability in some of the?e fields . There will be 
presented later a full unit on the 1~elLJ.ted occupations and professions with detc.ils 
as to ··training ,, opportunity, rrui.k, income , responsibility, and demand · for ability . 
This is still another reason ±'or of'.fering you this course, that you may have this 
opportunity to discover your ow.n ini~erests in relation to biologicG.l science and to 
glimpse the ·way to f ollow up your interests duri·ng your lifetime, if you discover 
that you are so lllclineG . · 

l, i: ... r . 
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,., recorded, he then analyzes his data to :me vrh.ut cc,n.cl.usions n.ecei;lsu.rily follow from 
'i them. Ho calls s-qch a possible conclusion t~ hypothe sis. .Then he tests his con .. 

clusion by fu r the r observa.Jcio11 of facts ?-:O.d. by exp_erimenta.tion . Only after ~ ~ 
facts and experimental e,ridence he.ve been found to l'l,gree with his hypothesis _does he 
am1ounce the discovery of a new truth, and even then he still refuses to call it an 
absolute law because he knows that new facts mny corn.e to light which will rr..ake it 
riecessary to revise his discovered truth . 1rhe hi • tory of· 1fowton 1 s law of gravity 
offers a splendid example of this very thing . For :many yeo.rs, Newton 1 s law was con
sidered absolute a.nd final , until Einstein 1 s recent work produced new evidence which 
l6d to its revision. Does the modern physicist refuse to accept Einstein 1 s dis 
covored fac-\;s bece.use they force hi..--n. to _revise his previous conclusions? Absolutely 
not , The scientist is, abmre v.11 else , open - minded e I:Ie holds all his accumulated 
knowledge as being forever subject to revision in the · light of new facts . This is 
in e,bsolute contrast ·l'rith the masses of mankind, who cling to their opinions and be
liefs in spite of well-proved evidence to the contrary . 

For exani.ple , during the years 1564-1642, there lived in Italy~ a me..n named 
Galileo, who possessed the scientific attitude in completeness . It i.ms he who es 
tablished the fact that. the earth and plo.nets go around the su.TJ.,; much to the dis 
approval of the authorities of his day . · In fa.ct, the learned fathers disapproved so 
completely of Galileo, because his science disproved their op i nions , that they forced 
him to deny his proved laws in order .to save his own life . You will find a full 
story of how the Inquisition treated Galileo in an interesting book called "The 
Scientific Outlook" by Bertrand Russell . O.ne· exa:mple of Galileo I s use of' the · scien
tific method will serve our purpose here . The scholars of Galileo ts day claimed that 
an object -which weighed ten pounds would fall from a given height in one - tenth the 
time tho.t would be taken by an object weighing one pound , They held this o.s an 
opinion ~eca.use Aristotle ·said so, · not as an observed or tested fa.ct . · In fD.ot, no 
one even though~ of testing it to see if it were true until the · young Galileo became 
int _erested . Now this Galileo was open - minded on the subject of falling objects, so 
that he began to wonder if a. heavy ob,ject really did fall faster than a light object, 
:a:e showed his scientific spirit in being open .. minded about a supposed "law 11 which 
all of his contemporaries believed 1 and also by deciding to test this ''law 11 .by an 
actual experiment to · se _e ff the heavier ob,ject fell faster th.an the lighter . One 
day he cl:i.ro.bed ,to the top of the · Leaning Tower of' Pisa with a ten - pound shot and a 
one-pound shot . B:e waited until the professors were passing on their way to their 
claa:sroom::; . '.!.'hen he attraqted their attention and proceeded to drop the t·,vo weights . 
Of course th<:3:y· reached the ground approximately together, much to the amazement and 
disgust of the observers. Go..lil.eo had demonstrated e.. fact to thelli but they were 
unable to accept a fact which contradicted their opinions, so that they still clung 
to their belief, in spite of the evidence of tneir own eyes. Galile_o was scientific 
and they were not . His work we.s the begir..ning; of a great cmd important change in the 
thinking of man1.'i.nd, 

The scientific method began to p.rod.uce results as e~rly as the sixteenth 
century . During the first period of scientific investigation, ~.an naturally turned 
his attention toward the control of his surroundings . Discoveries L--i physics and 
ohemisi;ry , the physical sciences, ca.--ne so rapidly that thoy soon revolutionized 
hmrnm industry, finally giving us the machine age . )'.'our whole life is filled with 
exa.mplos of man 's increased control of the things_ around him, which came to him 
vmen ho begai.--i to apply the scientific method to the problem . 

The le.st few centuries havo produced moro discoveries and inventions than all 
of the thousands of years preceding, simply btloause me.n began to dein!:1,nd the evidenc -e 
of facts e.nd to base ·his conclusions upon _ them. .At once he began discovering 1U1h-er
-::9,). laws and .t.his led to pr!.wti,,a.J. d_i.scvveries . StotlJll engines , gaso_liIJe-driven cars, 
:·ac:.:o, to..'.L,;.,!1l,o_r:;,,.s~ <:11:.,~~i'.;:r:i.o 1.ighi:s,, aerupl~nes., ::f;eleg.r-a.plly . all of the remarkable 
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_;•,series of diacoveries of the past few centuri, ';s -,vere the inevita.ble result of nw.nts 
-->'learning to recognize e.11.d relate facts . 

This is an e,ge of science ar1d, if you would. be i:r.. step with yo1.µ age , it should 
be your highest ambition this year to develop something; of the scientific attitude . 
The.t mea:r..s you should try to be oper,- minded on every subject until you know the facts • . 
Make it your e.i.m to learn to seek the facts before you come to a.ny conclusion . There 
is nc attitude which you can acquire in the course of your education which can do e.s 
:much to make you a real part of this age as the scientific nttitude of open -minded 
ness, because the scientific 1:..t-titude is the foundation of all disco-very, the -v<c;ry 
oe.si.s of all a.dvE-,n.cement. Surely it is well worthy or your cultivation. 

At t:1e present time man has ma.stered his major nroblems in the control of his 
environment. He can fly in the air, or di v0 to t~1e bottom ~f the sea . He can tra-vel 
t::\.t extreme speed, or tc.lk to the ends o:f his es.rt h . He is now turning • his attention _ 
upon h:i.m.self_; he is studying life in all its forms! his ovm life most of all. If 
you would be in touch with the biggest discmreries of the next few decades, keep in 
touch with biological scien·ce. Lay your foundation in this course for at least some 
1mderstanding and appreciation of the changes which biological research will bring 
:i.nto huma:n life . What discoveries are being sought? Probably the search for a cure 
for cancer is a.s urgent as any probl-em at present . Y,i:'na.t may be done to control or 
even banish disease, we IllflY only guess . But the light of progress is certainly 
focused on the research being done in biology O.B the most promising field of advance
ment for the human race . 

I _f you find ·that you are interested, read Paul DeKruif ' s "Microbe Hunters 11• It 
,. i is a series of fascinating stories of men who sought and found the causes and cures . 

of .many diseases by applying the scientific method to the problem. Other recommended 
books 1.1.re: 

11The Story of San :Michele" .Axel Munthe 
"Arrow smith" Sinclair Lewis 
11Science of Life 11 Well13, Eu:x:ley, and Wells 
"Scienti.fic Outiooka -Bertrand Russell 
"Science and Modern Civilization" Millikan 
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. , Reviovr of Unit II - A 

3 , When wz.s the term "biology 11 c.oin~d? / f Q.2,.. 

·' 

4.~if•:;~r~~:f _:trJ::;[w 

.• 
' ' 
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Re-view cf Unit II - B 

1. 1-friat are the -1::.hree steps in the scientific method? 

(a) 

(~) 

(c) 

f.P-11,-C>· .n,:::v":-k~, ...... d.""""'~~.........,,.......___---
~ ttk.& ~ 

2, What is the essentin.l pe.rt of the scientific attitude? 

(El.) & tQ Jl.N>, eVlsA- J e, ,d_ t~1..,0 
1 . . 

3 , How many centuries has ma..-r1 bee_n 1,.1Sing the scientific method? 

(o.) 

4 , Who.t rnun 

~~ t;(pA«I~ ~-
first demonstrated the scientific method in its completene,ss? 

7, 

5 ' 

. i &dtk ~-~ ... ~•~~~ 
Viflmt sciences developed most rapidly when :man fi.rst began · to use the scientific 

method? 

What 

(a) -p 1. r ,( £-6' 
(b J · eI,.Lv,,s.~ 
science is developing most rapidly at present? 
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UNIT III 
C,3lls 

·-~ ... .. ·-. ·--. a. ---..... 

.A. Question: Of what ri,F.te:::-ia.l a.re J.ivir;.g things n1a.e? Has this ;J1.a.teria.l any 
particu.le .r str~cti,.re'? What are some c9nrn.0;1 exr.,.m:2les cf coll:!!? 

- --

Eefore the se-v-e"'"l.teer.i.tt. c~ntu:.c-y :r..o or:e hr.d. any id.es. what coill!J-oserl · the flesh .al:lJ.l. 
blood of the hv.man b")dy 0r tte woor':..y t:t•-..:ir.k of' the tree. During the se-veni;e-enth 
centu.ry a. ro.inro!lcopc v1as invE,nted, and with it ou:.:·ious nen bege.n peerLYJ.g at shreds 
of living -Li1:.ni,;.:.. :t.otsrl: li,·)•.:Jke, in J.f,67, lo{~:r.ed ~.t ;:;. thin slice of cork U!J.d.er a 
t:J.c:.·03..:op0~ E,s fouw:l that ::..t co:n;zis-ted of rows of empty squares "'1.lich re1.'l.inded him 
u:f l!lor.0..s1 ::i-elJ::; 5.:n.· R -monastery , So he ne..med these little units i...'1 the cork ncells 11

, 

0,nd t:h~ ne.TI!.<:; still is ·the e.coepted. term., although 'bi?logists hs:ve lmovm for a long 
"..;::1n.r:i tho:t it is a J?Oor one. Cork happens to be dead, so that the cell con·ben·l:;s hs.ve 
c.:uJ8.ppPeare-,d. But inct·t:s.sing observations with microscopes soon proved that cells e.;i:-e 
r.~r)t e:.r,.:;ky, -when alive, but are really filled with 8.\!11:?-.ss of slimy , - jelly - like· sub
st~ce which is c&.lled protopla.°&'ll!.. 

E:y-1838 ~ microscopic study had convinced two Gerrua...'1.s, named Schleiden D.nd 
ikh•,vr.11:n, that a.11 living things are made up of cells. Biologists now know thnt this 
is a f··wt~ and that all cells, wheil a.live, consist of a tiny bit of protoplasm. In 
t::: .•. :, ·,.;e-nte,r of tho protoplasm of a cell~ there is found a denser m-1ss, called e.. 
.:.~,1 c.; ,;;-t.:,3,, ~'L.'1'1. -:-,),-;-\: 1Jls,:.:1t ce 11~ ru:ve a kind of box ::>,round them. ,;rllicl.i. is ce,l).~d the cell 
i,:r•", 1 'l 
~~c.;._.J.. ~ ";.. 

Chemistry has revea.l0d that protoplasm is composed of elements . .Ax, ele,re,3nt is 
a s iHpl0 substance whioh ce.r..not be de composed by any known chemical mea."l.s. There are 
just ninety-two of these elements in the whole universe, s.o everything in it is com
posed ·of' these ol.emed:;s alone or in combination. ,Just as the twenty - six letters of 
the alphabet c<;mpo3e e.11 the words of the Ent;lish language , so the nlll.ety-two 
elements OO!!'!.pose everything il::. the u.,-iiverse . On.ly si:ic of these elements a.r0 necei..,~-

, ary to form protoplo,s:m. They e.:,,--e c&.rbonJ hya.rogen, o:i,.,7gen1 nitrogen 1 sulphur , and 
sone-l;imes phosphorus. Tl:ese six elements, vrlwn properly united, for:m li"Ting proto
ple.sm . But no one has yet leR.rned ho..,,., to- cause them to unite artificially , so th!:lt 
at prese:c.t all new protoplasm. grows from protoplasm already in existence . · Tfoere the 
f-irst prctoplacm ca:i11c. · from, or how- the six elements happened to combine to form it , 
biologists do not know . Tt.ero are i11.dicatio11s in present day reset'trch that they roay 
soon discover how to produce living protoplasm from these element ·s. 

At e,ny rate , all living things are made .of protoplasm , which is organized into 
cell s. Most of these ceils co.n only be seen with a microscope . Their shape and 
s i ze vary as :much as life itself. The cells which line the mouth are flat , irregular 
cells . The nerve cells ha.ve 1011.g projections on them to ca.rry nervous :i.rn.pulses . 
Every hi.:iruc.n tissue such as bone, muscle , or gland , is composed of its ovm type of 
cell . Not only hur~-,.n bodies , but those of all plants and all ani:mals , are made of 
the so.me stuff, called protoplasm , organized into ·the s ame uni ts , ca ll ed c<;"lll s . 
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Rocently, bio logists (particularly Dr. Co.nti o.nd the lo.te Dr. Strc.ngewn.ys) have 
developed a fascinating; new field. of invQstigation. They have been able to prove 
conclusively that the cell units of e,n e.nimal are alive individually as well as 
collectively . In other words, an animal mc.y be compured to a. corn.rnunity of living 
individual cells. Those men have been able to isolate single cells from the rest of 
the body and keep them ulive indefinitely . 

The story of how such e.n experiment was curried out mo.y prove interesting . The 
experiment vro.s started by taking a tiny bit of living tissue from an animal n.nd plac
ing it in the serum .obte.ined by letting ·blood clot . This culture had to be kept just 
as _wa.nn as the body of the animal from which :l.t WB.s taken . It was arranged to place 
this culture under a microscope where it could be watched, 

After several hours, a few of the cells were seen to nove out of the tissue into 
the serum. There each cell roamed about, took in food, breathed, and threw off waste 
~aterials as a living individual . A few hours later, the observor saw a single cell 
pinch into two parts . Each part had a nucJ.eus _in the ce~er o.nd resembloc). the 
origino.l mother cell. The two do.ughter cells moved arc,;'.md, took in food, brea.thedJ 
e.nd threw off waste material just like any living thing . In time each daughter cell 
again pinched into two parts and thus reproduction was carried out . 

You see that it has been established as a fact by such experiments that an in
dividual cell of an animal I s body can be made to live its own life and do everything 
which an.y li -ving thing can do. 

You will find F.J, full aeco\lilt of' these e~oriments, beginning on page f.orty of 
Wells, Huxley, a.nd Vlells 1 · "Science · of Life 11• , 

Laboratory Suggestions 

A large part of your work in this course will be done in the laboratory . The 

foll.owing quotation from Twiss' "Science Teachingfl will give you some idea of the 

reas6.11 for laboratory work. 

' .'i!he btudent should go to the laboratory, just as the scientist does, to find 

out 11t .f'irst hand ---- certain esseritial ff..".ots of observation ·which he needs in the 

investtr;ation of a scientific problem. 11 

Tlt.e labor~tory is a work room. You are to direct your ovm. work with entire 

freedom, as long as you so direct . it tha.t eve ,ryone present may carry out his investi-

go.tior:.s without hind.ranee from you, Ii'eel free to ask for help whenever you are un-

able to p.roceed ·withoui; it . But lca.rn to depend upon yourself as fully as · possible. 

Yo'...'.i e.t-titude will be judged directly by the way you go about your , job . Learn 

to be bu~iness-l_ilce. Use every minute to the best of your ability . There iis every 
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reason for you to enjoy the work you a.re st c.r-\:,ing. It t'lAy seem. very different fro.n 

clo.ssroo:..n work, as it is meant that it sh ould be. I.n the lo.1)oratory you e.re -ifor l:i.,1,~ 

o.s an. individual, or with a partner , rather thP.n with a ·whole elass . •1n,.is very fr~.,; 

Ghould g;i ve yqu. more sr-;.tisfaction than group study can give. Do your v,ork tho 1 ~,;;;:i ,. 

and earnestly a.nd you cannot help doing it happily. 

L~boratory Stµdy I 

Hurn.an Blood Cells 

Under the microscop _n, look at o.. slide of' human blood which has been staine d 

blue with Wright 's stain . You will find two kinds of cells, white blood corp l-,s c~.6· 

and red blood corpuscles. The white corpuscle is larger than the red and contains 

o. denser area in the center , which is the nucleus . Red blood corpuscles of hUL--w.n 

. .✓¥ 

n.re being formed in the marrow of the boney'they also eo nucleus. Are the 

red blood cells on the slide yo"'.'g or Ml gro,m1 ~ How do you know'! 

~j, "'-'- -1,.r,-£~ 
1hke a careful drawing of a white blood corpuscle and three or four red blood 

corpuscles . Label the denser portion in the center of the white cell the nucleus . 

Label the cytoplasm of the red blood corpuscle and label the white and red corpuscle 

as such. lvic.rk the magnification of the microscope beside .your drawing . 

Laboratory Study II 

Cells of the Onion Root Tip 

Look at a thin slice of an onion root tip under the microscope. It will appea: 

to bo composed of rows of oblong spac9s like rows of bricks. Whut do you suppos e 

each oblong apace is7 Ccb Can you see e.::i.y denser area in the cent 

of ea.ch cell? ~ . What is its name? 41 ~ Can you see a sort of box 

a round ea.ch cell? ~• Yfuat is its name? ~ ,,,y"'1..J._ What is the name of tl 
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subste.nce beh 1f'Jen the denser center t:.Uld the su r roui.di:ng box? +~ ~&'4-

( See your dre.wing of the white blood corpuscle . ) 

Draw carefully one cell of the onion root tip , and lG.bel the three parts nar.ed. 

above , 

You have now seen two kinds of cel l s, the huma.n blood cells i:md the celh of t 1·•. 

onion root tip . There are other single cells which :make up whole plants , such a8 

the Pleuroco ccus , or whole ani..t:J.G.ls, such e.s tho Amebo. a . .1."1.d the Fars.mec-iw.n, 

Plei~rococcus is a. sple:r:did ex1: .. '1lple oi' e. plant which consists of only 0110 ceJ.1. 
It forms o. rich growth of these cells on the bark on the north (shady) side of trea< , · 
so that it makes the bn.rk n. dull green . The 1:...m.erican Indian ~-s familiar vrith thj_s 
greenness on the north side of tree tr~ks and used the fact to help detornino d5.r
e,ctions . But he did not know that the greenness wr.Ls simply d.ue to millions of tin71 
one-celled ple.nts, ,mich botanists ha~n; nu.-u.ed Pleurococcus • 

. Amebae and Fo.ra:mecici may be gro·w:c in tl~e laboratory by allowing pond s cum or 
ha.y to st2.nd in a glass of 1,vater until decay takes place . l\.n A.'TI.eba is a tiny mass 
of protoplasm with a nucleus; in other "'/1.0rds ,· a1: il.l!l.eba is a real cell . It has no 
cell wall, but it does contc.ir:. cytoplr.sm. Scattcr6d in the cytoplasm are bits of 
food and -.rccuoles for throwing of'f ,vo.ste material. The J...1:18ba moves along by pro 
jecting a bit of its cytoplasm ::.n one direction a.nd then flowing into that bit of 
cytoplasm. This pr0jectio:r... of cytoplasm is called a pseudopodimn or nfalse foot" . 
These pseudopodia change the shn.p.e cf the animal constantly . 

The Am.elm ing0sts ( takes ir..) food by mo-..ring up to a particle of food material 
by 1:J.0an1, of its ps€ud.opodia _Rnd then flowing arouJ:1ci it . After it r-..s.s digested the 
food a..~d absorbed what has been digested, it simply flows away from the bit of waste 
material , le _a-ving it behind . iiere you have a whole individual life Yd.thin the com
pass of~ single cell . 

In the Par~'1lleciu:;_-n_ you have another cell which makes up a whole animal . In this 
co.s0, ·che single cell he,s become much more complex . The Paramecium has a cell v"ro.11, 
which gives it definite shs.po . Th0 su.rfo.ce is covered with little he..ir-lilce pro
jections , called cilia , with which it sw·1.Jns . It contains both a large a.nd 1::mall 
nucleus , cor.t?acting vaeuoles , digesti-ve vacuoles , a. mouth -'.l.Ild a gu l let . In other 
Yrords , it has several special part s to do specir.l thL"".lgs, - a.11 within a sing l e cell . 

Laborato~y Study III 

PleuroccccD.s 

B:6ng into the laboratory a piece of bark which is covered ¥1ith e. dull green 

mr.terial , Gom.ethi:!lg like green pc.int . On a microscopic slide , ple.ce a. small drop of 

w1:..t0r. Then scrape a. little of' the green dust off the bark into the drop of water 

and place a cover slip over it . Then examine under the microscope . 
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Each little green circle is one cell, a..'1.d :r•.:;pr?sents a whole plant of Pleuv , .. 
~! 

1·fh t · tb ' f th ll? --o a Wn' 0 t surrounds each cell?. coccus. ~I a is .e snape o e ce . +t:,,Llr",i.co t.\ • " ""' 

Look for the denser area in the center. What is its na.~e? 

y1 1,4 c, I ;t.. \;,{ S . ·what color is present in the cytopla.sm? j n C. -e. n 

green color in plants is called chlorophyll. 

This 

When a single cell of Pleurococcus divides, the two cells may cling together. 

Do you see a.."1.y two-celled groups? }/ <,. ~. When the two cells divide, four cells 
I 

may cling together, and so on. These groups of cells ure called colonies. 

Sketch some Pleurococcus cells a.lone and in colonies~ Label the nucleus, cell 

v.ro.11, cytoplasm, chlorophyll, and colony. 

Laboratory Study IV 

The Ameba and the Paramecium 

Look at a drop of water from the dec~yed .hay in wuter under the microscope. 

1'Timt do you see? ?t-6-::<e ~ 1 • .. _...,.A'\, • These moving cells ·darting around are one

celJ.',;1d ~il!lals • correctly called -.protozoa. The;r.e ure se.vera.l kinds prel:!ent. The 

long slipper-shaped forms are Paramecia. 1!fatcll t :hem,. f9r •f,,. ·"!!h~J-~ . J)_o ~h~y always 

swi.~ in the same direction? Vfoat do they do when they run into . s o:i;n.ething? 

--~~--- _. Can you soe a groove in one side of the Pare.mecium? ...1..4,,t...a.• 
This is the mouth anc gullet. Yvhat is their function (use) to the animal? (/ 

__ ,_, -~ :~ -- ~ .Yfhat can you see inside the Paramecium? .,_ ;ca. U fU.,,__,_, 

G---? ,,;r;t:v VIA Lu--<,-{ J:,.ook ~t a slide of dead Paramecia 

which have been stained. 1That is the . name of the denser area near the center? 

~,kv.>; the gr9ove? t;u_., RM . The other dark areas within th _e cyto-
(/ 

plasn a.re food particles or digestive vacuoles. The two clear cir 'cles at either end 

e.re excretory vacuoles, to throw off we.ste mo.teria].. 

Make a diagrammatic sketch of a Parr:.Illecium, reconstructing it from the living 

ano. stained animals, Label the nucleus, mouth, gullet, cilia, cell wall, cytorlas m, 



digestive vacuoles , 8.nd co:i.1.tre.cting VG.cucles . 

If• living Amebae a:co 1:-.vE.ilable , wr;,.tch one undor the microscope for some time . 

1Hl1c.'lt,...J:·f tl1e no.me of the projection cf qrtc,-
/,,/'" . 

ple..sm into which it flows, in order ,);,.~"1-.::.ov0 f'ro:i1. plo.<,1e to pl.ace? "P_,a_e,_µJ~ ~ 

Does it rn.ove very rs.pidly'? -u,: ..,:f Does it b.ave G. d.efinH;e mouth? Qo, The 
f,..l 

faaeba ha.s only one defini to art e.nd. thc,t is the denser area in the center . Ylhn.t ::..r 

Does it keep the sho.pe? 

Look at a sllde of dead _i,m.eba0 which he.ve been stained , From your i.'npressions 

of the living nnd stained sp6cimens , make o. diagri;:.1I1.rnatic sketch of ar1 l;n1e'ba., J.abP-liri;., 

the nuc leus, cytoplasm, food. pa.rtiolea , and a pseudopodiurn. 

\. 

\ 

I 
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15. severe..l cells of' pl0urococcus cling -toge"d:.er, wa cr.11 it e. 

16 . only definite ps.rt of' tho l'::,r.oba is tho :1-· ,}:',1 -·~ · 
T-'-
-· l, 

c..nd excretes 

17 . 
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cer.:te r cs.l l cd -the · .•• ,,:,1 ).4 ,·1 i:J .. , .,.-.!_ • 

----=------------
It is also enclosed by a definite 

tl 
Eow -z,.arq cells .t:!e.ke up a whole e.nizl.al in the i...m.eba arid. Pare.neci..?.? 

'\'/1-.e,t do we call anir.als 111hic:t. consist of only o:w.e cell? 

1$ . 
; ".<1 

Y{h.ere would. you. look for Fl01.,rococcud -Ci f J. \H~ ; ·•. ____ .;..._ .;.:;... ____ . 

20. ,of or.e••celled unima.ls? 

B:dei· SU2ill1:r:.ry of Essentia.le 

l. 
.~ ; 
.".i _:__.r·.:--f'. .. ~· 

i , 

4. 

• ------------
·i::': . ., . 

Of w-hat 

v.riits e.r~ all 

no.terie..l e ... re th.ese units 

living th i ngs in the world om!lposed? d i>: .,::t.,,,.;,;, 
.t"-"":+;J; \.t,, . :l ,,;;;_,.,,.,., .... oomposed ? 
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UNIT IV 
Life F1.E.ctions 

17 • 

Question : Yfnat n.re living things e.ble to d.o which in organic things car.:.ri.ot? 

Living protoplas:n. , orgs.ni zed as it is into cells, is able to do 
which are char2 .cteristic of it a.r:.d ~o other sub .stance ir. the world . 
of these activities ns the f'm1ctions of protopla.s:m, or the functions 
things. 

certrdn things 
You :may spei>.k 
of living 

All orga.:::is1:i.s (living thing;s) , whethe r a. single cell , or a complex plant or 
B.nimal , are able to take i!c.' a.,_,.d uso food to give them heat and energy, or to build 
~nd Teps.ir their o.-m subst&-nce . They also throvr off or exc r ete the -l'ia.ste rw.terials 
which are left over . This process is called :metabolism and may be subd.i-.rided i-r,to 
the fu...,,.ctions of food-getting, digestion , absorption, circulation, ass:h""lila.tion~ 
respiration and excretion . 

Besid-3s the £·unctions il1.volved il1 :r:1etabol.isn , a.n organism is also able to do 
certain other t nings . A.s you saw under the F..icroscope , when a Paranecium s,~.-ms 
age .. inst ~..n obstacle it feels so1nethin g in its way and be.cks up to get e .... aay fron it. 
Even a green p:!.ant feels the light., £or it turns its leaves to-vro.rd the vtlndow . 
Biolo gists spe~k of this ability of living thiJ::.gs to fell, as the function of sen
sation, or irri-te."'r..>ility., e.nd it is i:cllereLt D:. all proto:;_::las2, .. 

You sa1v, too~ h9,v eiJen the tin;;r 1u!iebe. is able to move . Obser.ration "Of living 
plant cells U;.~der the microscope shows a stre a~ ir,g of the protoplas:rr;. within the cell • 

./ The sensi-tiv-e plant foids its leaves when tcuc h .;,dG Pla.,_~t roots turn tm rmrd g;r::i.vity 
and water, ru.1.d the leu:ves tm"ro.rri sunlight . ·rn loc ·t;5 all Jiving things possess some 
pov;er t o zo7a$ and thi~ is called the fUJ."'1.ction oi' motion. 

Last or all, living th ings ar~ e..hra.ys c,.ble to reproduce offspr:i.D.g like then-
sel ve~. Le.. tl:e single cells, the fcr 1ction is ca.rried out by the di-'<ridi..~g of one cell 
into tv;o de.ughter cells e.r..d. is controlled by the nucleus . Ee.ch daughter cell always 
recab,as just half o:f the nucleus oi' the mother . cell. In the .nore co:!_clplex plants 
a.11.d ani,r,..13.ls the process becm,1es very complicated, as you shall learn~ but note the 
point here that ~11 organisn.s r2.ve the £m"ction o~ reproduction. 

To s·J.:r,ma1~:1_z6, all org~w2isY!l.S ha.Ye tl:e £'unctions of metabolis:ra, motion, irrita
bility, e.i1d· r?production . · Hetabo l isr,1 involves fooct-getting, digestion, absorption , 
circ~lation~ assL~ilation~ respiration and excretion. 

List £our comrri..on fmictions o~ all liv:iTig things . 

t~~ 
L_h•__,Q/)~• 
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A, Flov-rers 

U1UT V 
Rep1·oduction 

lS o 

Question: Yfh.y do ple.::.;.-;:;s ns.ve flowers'? Yfnat a.re the parts of e. typical flmrrer? What 
are the functions of these parts? 

Yo\.t ho..ve seer-. flowers a.11 your life but pro'be.bly you d.o not urid.erstand their 
ilnportance at all . By flo ·,:.rers, we ;;1e,;.n the blossoms 021 certain kinds of plants which 
produce seeds . BotG.nbts call e.ll pla.ii-ts vrhich for.a seeds SpeIT-'_a:bophytes . There 1:,re 
just four large groups or phyla in the whole plant kingdom and the S_penr.ci.tophytes are 
the highest group of the four. The Spennatophytes :::.re divided into two classes: the 
Gya.'10.sper:::1s or cone-bearing seed plants, a.w.:. the An.giosper!:'..s or flowering plants . 

Pltmts do not produce flowers to beautify the earth, although me.ny persons be 
lieve the.t they do. The flower has only one fu.nction to perforr.1 for the plant, e,nd 
a.ny b~l?.11ty or sweet:ness of scent w·hich :may occur in the blossom is only sec o:-nda.ry to 
the re2.l purpose of the fl ower. 

If' you will Gtop to consider that a. flower is followed by seed, a.nd that seeds , 
VfhGi.1 planted, grow again into 11ew pln.nts like the parent, you will realize that the 
pu:c·pose of a flower is simply to reproduce the plant. Flowers exi;;t for no other 
reas-011. How they carry out the function of reproduction will be p:cesentecl. in this 
uuit . 

If you will look at any flov,er, sucl: as the lily, you will find that it consists 
of four :r.1ail'.l p11.rts . Under11ea-!:;h ;,rou. wi:l .f~ :i:.J. g:i;.e.:-1 1.ea:'!res whi ch •3nclosad the flower 
in the bt:.d, T1.1ey o..re ca} hd ,,.~f;.B,i:::.)4 8,:..,.i. to re: c·n€i:r thAy Jl.S.k:i u,-, the cal •,rx. (The colored 
·11~\rt3 o~:-t1H3 li]"'f are cZ"..21~:H .. i 1;,~--~~:.}s ·1 w:1.:=:oh tol·~et~:.Gr J.Tu·~~:e -J.·n ~t11e cc:--Olia.1' Inside tl~e 

• - • - r t:. 1~a.:~ ye,,;, wilJ :'':r..t ::o:nr.:, :·~ :Jje0•: ,::.o n;:; vrl.tb y.-,.:low· p,,llon :.in ·::op of then. They r,re 
th0 ,s+r.-.:.um::.a - :r::~ +h~ ,,a".";r ,~e:;.ntF;r ,j f t~n .f'lvvl'3::: yvu wil~ fi.r:d a pistil. ·--------

.? .... stEtrav .. n -c;,su:;J.l~.r o ·rr\e ~ .. r~t :J o~: -t::-i"r: .JP~·~s ~ · uf.i.lled tl-J.e f.ile.nent and tl'-.1.e anther. ll. 
pisti.~ l,1.SU'.1.j_~-Y- COi.Jid-i-s ni t.b..,:e,<; pc.rt~; , calle 1~. the "Vary, style, and st _igma. Be sure 
that you h3."ve le1.:i:·::::0~ aU o:' ..::1-•ese gc..rto 0.r r<1pre sonted in the ~aiag:ra.o of' a typical 
f"lov;Jr . 

f:ince -:he sr:n r-1.,:-: e·i.<;l:>60 t:'.l,,; ·bu<:; it .1.::: ffvic.er.;.t that they protect the f'lo-;,rer . 
~·he p_gj~_a.:!.s_ra·e u.ri';,a~i>.i ·c.it=H'.l.11ti.f-'ull7r ::0J0re--l, but the plunt cares nothing about bee.uty. 
r et Ud 8t.Jelc f":; .. ~-t~:1.~r •~:h.s ·~"~Ur:C~l f ,)r. t}1e cc Lor 6 i .. 

On th9 E:.:n.tter of the st;e..IJl(,n ~-s :fr,u:.:1d e. yellow dust called pol l en . Uncle;.· the D.i
c.:roscope p0llen i:< f01-1:1d to c~:'.~si.cJc of grair,s I each of _y-Thich t.'1.ppea.rs to be t, cell. 
lnsicle of the ::-if:.t"Lt e pc~.lP.1~. r::-ai11 or cell e.re found two n;1clei. The stig;n~, is usus. l ~ 
iy s'cicl:::,,· s'.J thr,t po:i.le:::. v.!.:.ic11 f'ai2.s upv~ it ·will stick fast. .After the pollen grain 
rei:cc,h.~~s ·i.;l,e td:;:.g:l!!.-: ..• t-t ',egir:s tc ~~£"0"7 fa little tube, like a little root, d-ovm tl1rough 
the s·~:,le . This ·c1..1be ie ce.2.lad che pollen-tube and it continues to grow dovv..'l through 
th.13 si✓:··le 1.m-t-il it ref'.c~1cs the ovary. Ths pollen grair1 itself rew.ains on the stigrJD., 
See d:u:: .. g:tc..a. 

I:r:s-Lc.e tho o,Tary o.,e found. tiny ovules, each of which contains an egg nucleus , 
r.,_n end.os:i:)0na. ~1ucl3 n c,, 1:.:0.i s01 ~-~ otl1er less irG.port2.11:t nuclei. The pollen tube grovrs 
d1,Jwn _;_t.,tb t:10 (.'"""e.ry s.::1.d. ·bto one of' tb3 ovules . One of the two r..v.clei four.d. in the 
crigbecl pol:.en grain is used up b;'/ J:;he growth cf the pollen tube , eo it is called 
the -~,,.1.be r~uc:eus . Tho other nucleus found in the original pollen grain di..,-ides into 
tvro pCl.rts , which are called r,ale nuclei . Thes0 two nale nuclei leave the pollen 
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gr a i n on iihe stig:ma e.nd go down thrc.ugh the hol low pollen-tu.be ;into the ovule . One 
of the se male ·nuclei unites ,vith un endosp e rm nucleus in the ovu l e and togethe r they 
form a tissue , called endospem, which will serve as food later for the baby plant in 
the seed . 

The other :male nucleus unites with the eg.g nucleus . They si."ilply coD.e together 
and fuse into one cell , somethin g tr...e way two small drops of v,ater en a mndow pa...71.e 
car: be nade to rurJ. together to forr. only one drop . The uni ting of the male cell 
(spern) with the fe!Il!l.le cell (egg or oVi..m.) is called fertilization and the resulting 
cell is called the fertilized egg . 

Following fertilizf.:.tion, tho fertilized eg,;z; at once begiri:s to grow into a. tiny 
phmt inside the seed . The new be.by plimt is called a:1 er:1bryo . In a peanut it is 
the e:r.:Jn-.;ro plazit ,vhich you eat . You ma_y easily see the two seed lea-.res ( tvro halves 
of the peanut), .::i.nd the first tL"ly root and pair of leaves between the::a. 

All seeds are formed by this process of :fertilization. In fc.ct , unless a male 
cell reaches and. ur.ites ,TI.th the egg 3 no seed will grow , for an · egg i,.lone cannot grow 
bto an embryo pla:it . (Note: There are a few known exceptions . For instance , 
dandelion ovules o .. re able' to fon:i. seeds ,vithout recei viJ.:g a..ny pollen or sper!!ls . Like
v,ise, in the lo .bora.tory , frog eggs have been mv.de to grow into tadpoles by pricking 
them "l'ri.t11 an electric needle, instead of letting ther.i be fertilized by sperms from 
the ~iale frog . But these are very r~re exceptions , which need not prevent your 
lee.rnir;.g that all eggs must be fertilized. by sperras before they can grow into off-
spring.) . · 

Thus the real function of the flower is completed ·with the fonnrd;ion of seed, 
for the seed will reproduce the ple.nt if p1e.ced in the soil . 

You e.re fe.ciliar with the word sex, 0.~d. you undoubtedly know that :,ex is related 
ir,, so!110 wo:..y to reproductiorr. But probably the scientific fact that sexual i·eproduc
tion is simply tho starting of a new· plar::t or m,.:LT11D,l by the uni't;ing of e. sperm. with 
ar.. egg i;s nevr to you" Flo-.vora h1;;ve se;c: .j'..:::it i:;.s ~ruly as rmy of the a.'1.5.:r.JJ~ls. There 
is nothing :nys-terious r.:,:t all a.bou:i:; t}1e process if you ,.mderstand it in the light of 
'biology . In the :next problem the origin and er.rly d.ove::.o:pnent of sex iI! the lovrest 
plants will be discussed. 

As you. ha.70 .just J.ee.rned , it is Lecessary f:)r the pollen to reach the stigma if 
seeds are to be fo:i.--in.od. Co1cseque11-tly, f'2.cw,,rs have dev-elo;:ied a.11 kinds of devices to 
insure tl1e carryi::.g of pollen . T11t:: tr~n,:fer of poller .. fron th.e anther to the stig7~ 
is called pollination . There c,re two kj.nds~ tieli' and. cross . I:n self-polli!'..ation 
tl1f; polle11 is ,~arried fro1:1 tl1B e..n:tl-1or tc the s·~igrna of th.e sar~1e flu1J'ler. In c:r.oss
polli::ia.tion ~~he poller!. is co..:rried f'ror:1 the e.nt£1er cf· one flo "'lfer to tb.e. stigmo .. of an
other flov,rer . This is -ti1e r:tore cor:11n.o:n w.etl1odo 

Polle:rc. ·may be c3.rried f;.~om. orw flower to another by the wind . FloYvers of this 
t;ype are usually incc;:-~spiciious c..nd. the stigr,ia.s ara long and fee.therJ'· • Corn is an 
excellent exe.m_ple •Jf this typo of flm'ler . The tassel or.:. top of the corn ste.lk is a 
cluster of starr:.01'ls. The s:i.lk on the ee,r of con: is the style a.nd .stir;me. of the 
pistil ar.:.d the grain of corn is the ovary . There are l,.o true sepals or petals in 
corn flowers e The ,,yind. blows poller. from the tassels to the silks . The pollen tubes 
grow dovm through the silks to the sm,~1.ll gre..ins of corr., where fertilization occurs , 
ca.usL'lg the sraL"1s to grow il:to seeds . There j_s no :aeed in the corn 'flower for 
beautiful ·petals or :nect$.r or sw·eci"t odor , since they e.re pollin~.ted by the wi...-ri.d. 

I:i a flov-rer ·,iYith color , or odor , or t.ectar , pollon is carried by c. different 
rZleans entirely . Insects , such as bees , e.re attra<)ted to a brightly colored f l ower , 
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·where ~hey gather nectar . As they dip dovm into the flow-el' for ~ctar, pollen ad N 
.heres to them. Y<fhen they fly to another flower, naturally sane of this pollen vrill 
be deposited on the stigrl1E'., thus acco:::i.plishing cross-pollination. Cross-pollination 
seeras to produce nore -vigorous seeds and greater variety in the offspring; thM self'
~ollination, so that it is very advs..:."tageous to the plant. The beauty and fragrance 
of flowers a.re thus seen to be nerely the neans of bringing a.bout oro.s.s-polli,p.o.tion 
!llld seed formation, and they serve the purpos6 very well indeed. 

There is an interesting story told of a vrild orchid found in Madagascar , which 
hs.s its nectar at the bottom of a s:rne.11 tube eleven inches long. ~'hen the process of 
cross-pollination was first being discovered, there were botanists who laughed at the 
idea and they offered this Madagascar orchid as proof that the insect theory wus im
possible, since no insect could possibly reach down eleven inches for nectar . Event
ually, a young student ~rent. out to b!adagascar to study the pollination of the strange 
flower vrith such a long nectar tube . For a long time he was unable to find any 
insects visiting the blossom and wa~ about to give up the task in despair when, one 
night, he caught a moth hovering over the orchid. W"ith real excitement he uncoiled 
the Li.0th ' s proboscis ( sucking tongue) and found that it e.lso neasured eleven inches. 
As a result of this and s:irnilc.r research, modern botanists all agree tr.at nectar, 
color, and odor a.re always devices to attract insects or humning birds, vlhich will 
carry the pollen fror:1 flower to flovrer. 

:r.J.~:oora,tory Study V 

The Gladiolus 

Obtain. a gladiolus blossom at tile deslr.. It is a typical flower except for one 

thing. The sepals are colored like petals instead of being green. T:.te green leaves 

at t~e base of the flower are bracts. 

Look at your specimeu carefully. T'ne three outside colored parts are t:ie sepals 

a.~d the other tnree are the petals . Remove the green bracts from the base of the 

flower, being carefcl not to crea.2!: off the ovary which is below the vlower a..~d in-

side of the bracts. What color e,re the stamens? x1 ·" ,~~ 

pollen? 

has the 

l cl; C ~• ,,. ... ,v . .,..... • What color is the pistil? 
r',' .__,, .. 
U ...., 0 

stigma? ,J4" 11 ~ e . 

W'uat color is the 

Eow ma.--iy parts 

Sl\13tch the gladiolus, normal size. La.eel the ovary, sepal, petal, stawen and 

pistil. 

Remove the sepals a.""l.d petals, ce:l.ng careful not to break tl'1e _style from the top 

of the 0vary. Sketch a stamen, labeli:-ig the filament, a11.ther, and pollen. Sketch 

the pistil beside the stamen, labeling the ovary, style and s.ttgro.a. 
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Look at a few of tl1e pollen grains under ths micxc:)co :9e ar.d s~tc~ them~ Can 

you see a..._y nuclei in them? If so, la~el t:t.em. 

Cut t:ie o,8.r J leLgthwiss into two :parts. ir:a.t c.o ~•ou. find insicte of it? 

SBlect a~ old flower in w~ic~ the sepals and petals have withered 

and c:i t t:i:le ovary in the same way. Wnat clla.nge do you uotice in the o'IT'u.les? 

Y!'ilat ca~sed them to ~egiL to change? 

Dees the gladiolus nave sezr '\'r.'la.t is ser.1al reproductiorr ? 

W'~ich part of .a flower is r-a1e? %.:.ich part 

is female? 

Study any ott.er fou.r flowers as you have stu.d.ied. the gladiolus. :fake t::.e sazr.e 

drawings with the sane pa:r-ts labeled. 

Laboratorzr St-..::.Qy VI 

( Optional) 

G.• ra.inatio~ of Polleu 

Dust some pollen of vario~f flowers into a Einot d.isb. containi;:g a dilu.te sugar 

solutio:i. Keep in a. war::: pla.cs for several :hours. T'~e~ e:x.a£ine a drop of the 

c-..:u.ture l.!Ilder the microscope. ~fave t~e pollen graiLs ~eg.:m to grow? If 

so, ~.hat are t::e elongations w:'..:.ict y o~ see comi~g out of the polle~ grain? 

Ca.J1 31 01.1 see a.nJr nuclei? !f so , "l.:.ow ma:1;, .. ? That is t~e name of 

each nucleus? If the pollen =.ad fallen on t~e stigma, ~~ere would 

this projection oe growing? W:.u,.t purpose does the pollen 

t~be serve in the flower? 

Skstch a pollen grain, st .owing the pollen tube, · labeling ,._. 
t1.r.:.e t-c..1:>e :.:J.U..cleus a..--id 
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5 . 

6. 
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W'n.at 

~lat 

are 

-- ---- ---- ·-4- -- -•--4 -- ·•- -...--- ·-·· 
7~A~ fl. 

-- . ~--··· Y( ; _¥+t,, __ ,. :{.-· 
.. - - .. ~ --·J-l- - ·• 

- ··2-

~v ie w of Unit v, Subtopic A 

(-f' 
·J 

is the neae of the ~art s of tha fl ower ~hich enclose tne bud? 

is t~eir f..1.i.iction? 

is tl1e ~@e of the 

-l.. colored? -v"!:..ey n, ---~.~ 

colored :parts 

-~·";,!f{ /t . /41 ,l,1.)"' 

of tte flov:er? 

' 1:;_,,, A--~--,\-~~-.J..-,.-)J>- ~ 

I . 

W"nat is the name of the nart of the flower ' . , w.:.1.ic.c. 

W--~at are the two parts of t~is stricture? 

·,. 
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'Jl:2.t is t;2e :1ame of t:1e part of tile flower found. in t:,.e very cer:ter of it 7 

W-!.:.e.t are t:'.le 
7~,..__ ... J 

... ,.. . vJee parts 

. .:-·-~•.:.. . ...,-#( .... , .... z.:.-.:C--1 ,.""'": ... ~ ... . .A-4..., 

of tt.is structure? 

. (? ~ ,..,. 

pollen be .placed ~if seeds are 

Qj; 

Flowars :.:.ave brig.,."'1.tly colo:red petals in crier to attract 

W~at p-o......-pose of t~e flo ~ers does a bee 

10 . How w.a.:.:y nuclei b.2..s a 2&.tu..re polle;.1 gra:5.n? 't,µ.,. ·Q • 

ll. 

into 

r:u.clei f:rom. 
;5't 

-t}-,,_-e ~-<.>",-:\ . f. ... .:c-.1. 

j :l 

~ 

the pistil, a, 

=::agir.s to grew down t ov1a.rd. tb.e over.-y. c-~e of the uQclei, called 

ot~;_er 

the ovu.la to form 

w-i t:-dr, the seed.. 
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13. 

14_. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

16. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

25. 

The uniting of these two nuclai to begin the new plant is call~d 

What is .sexual reproduction? 

f 
.,~-.:;,~:-._ ... ;: ~.,:/ 

1 
j I 

~ I ,/ 
wnel plants OZ' a...'lw.als reproduc; in any other way except by the uniting / pf two 

Cells' We Call l
• t o; 1 -~-/--~ . .,, r, . . , . ./·-· 

, , ,; --~/,' .c' reproduction. Give an example. J,:d;::.~:, · •ti ,,.. 

- ·a--···'- d_ ' __ ,,_( _ 4..;._'.,~..;.··. ·;,.:;· , _::.~..,,-r·--=~ •f_):_:l..;.f· _ ... ·:.._.-'..::;.--:..;. .. -~.,;,.: -~-..;. -'~.:..'"-' __ / ,;;..J~_' ;_! ..;.-~-·-' __;j /';_-· .;../'i ..;.· ... •'.• ~.:.. .. r;;,;?_~.:-_i _[ __;'...;" '....;.;' ,~{/4..;.. ·..:.{ ...;~~;_~~..;.;. __ , .. ___ {. . .,;,.,· _ - -' "''-:r ____ , __ ~·--~ .,_ ... _/~_,- - -~r ___ '·~~-- '.""l ..,,-.. _-.. • _.,.ri.,·L t ;, 

.t,/ 

do you account for their failure to g1·ow into seeds ?......,,.,.,_.::•,,l; .... ~::;;;.,.--;.;A:..:.· ... 1 ... ,,........,·7,,., __ -.l--!,,,,._A""'~~""~=-... A'-" ..... A ...... ._,,,,_ 

·· •" :'.. A -"'~---:I:::· 1 ,4 -~ 7:;tJ .J '_., ' . .ll . . 
,- tr" 

Swt:~et corn and pop corn plru:ted r..ear each otl1,9r will often produce seed which 

T:'1ill grow intc a ~ixture cf the two kinds of corn the following year. Eow do 

;rou explain this 

rJ A.l.1J...~_1, .~ 
.,,,, .. I . • 

22. In e...-: apple core there are usually small bl~k specks, like tiny seeds. Why 

did t~ey fail to grow into s eeds? 

23. 

1 if 

~ -"C·• .. vf ., , 1_.,. ... _, I 
,} 

\ 
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.Algae t 

u'1HT V 
P..eproduct ion 

26. 

,...,,\J."' S H 0'"· • "(.l -.., v- -• Wb.at kind of plant 
.Algae r 

is an Alga? W'~at nethods of raprod x.ction are £ound 
among tlle 

T~e nasty gre'3n sc·LI::: you b.ave sean on ,pends a.ud. stc.gnant pools . is really a mass 
of very simple pl~7.ts v:rhich telong to tha lowest group or J?i:ylum of t:~e Jll2.n~ k i:i g
dom. The color of the Red. Sea is d.u.e to masses of free-floating plants of this Group. 
Likewise t~e waters in t~e ~ct spri~gs of the Yellowstone Eatioual Park o~e their . 
color ta Algae. You already Jmow that t~e plant: kingdom has bee~ divided into fonr 
la,rf~e groups or pbyla,, ?".:1.e lowest group :cas ·ceo:n na1ned Tballop:;:,,ytes. T.:e T21allo
pZ'!,:rtes l".:.c,:ve "bee:i d.i ~-id.ad into two classes, tb.e JUgae and t3..:-e F°G.ngi. T.he Algae B>re 
green; ~he Fungi are not green. ~he :f:118.llo"Ph.ytes are very simple ~lants, su.cu as the 
Pleuroc ·occus, pond. sc-J...ins, a.:nd sea. i7eeds . of the ocea..,. -

:::12.ere are fcur sun-classes of Algae, e.s follows : 

1. Blue- greens: Gleocapsa. 
2. G:-eens: Pleu.rococcus, Ulot}'.).rh:, Spirog7ra, Z-?€,n&raa a.l;'.l.d. Va.uc:ier ia. 
3 . · F.ads: Salt water sea weeds. 
4-. :Ercwns: Salt 1'i"ater sac:. weeds. 

T"ney ir.:.erease in cocrplexity frorr. the blu.e-gretins to t:b.e ocea.,.,. for:ns . 

It is easier to study t:1.e ea.rli6st a'"'il. sb.nlest :oms of rer,irod:uctic11 amongst 
the blue-green a.-rid green JJ.ga.e than in &;'.! othar 5:ro-u.p of plan.ts or cw.li:.L.ti.ls, for here 
we find the very begi~ings of the p rocess. L~ so~e of tne green iJ.gae fairly com
plex mathods of se:rial reprot:u.ctio::.;. have al!'aae..y d.avelc.r..;ed, so -that you 'ha.Ye a e;ocd 
cpport"U:iJ.ity for the s~~a_y~ of the evclu.tio~ cf sex i~ plants. 

G-leocaps2 is a sii:: :ple, o~e-celled. plm-:.t, belor:csing -cc tt.e blu.e-green s. It has 
a dei.1.ser· a.i--ea. in ttle cente!·, w-11.ich is called. t:'1e :nucl 31.."LS, al thou.gl1. it is z:ot ver:r 
d.efir..ite. T.:he cell :,.as a cell w2.ll a.1.e. a sheat::i a?m1.:n.d. i t . The cytoplasm. is "blue
greer~ in color in t~e li~.ri:ng pla-it . I-t r::;t be fc~ind i!l q1.I iat wetter or o!l moist s-u.r-

. faces ~ear water . 

Gleoca.psa. reprod.1.:cBs "by simple d.ivisicn. The nucleus of the :c.ot~.1er c-all divides 
in half . Then the cytoplas:;:n ph-ic"b.es into t,;m ha.l vBs, either l-~lf contai:;:i:!.ng one · 
piece of t11.e original r::J.Cla-u.s. T"'..c:.ese two d;a.u.gl1.ter c211s m.aj' be held toget!-:.er ·uy t.he 
s~eat:'l and the ce_lls n1e~r co~tir.:..le to diviQ.e ;;:.ntil sixt-3al1 - celled. coloi1ias c,ro fc1""F!ed. 
E··te:ntually tl1ey -ore.a}: &:.part aJ:ld. eac~ ~all lives Ci.S a wl'2.ole p1a.nt . TI::.is -proC~1:ct-ion 
of o:ffspri:u.g 'by the siL T,la process of d.ivic~ing :Lnto two parts is callad. cell di vis ion 
!t re:prese:;:its the e;;.rliast type of reproduction. Ther-a is no sex here, for only 01:e 
cell :!.s :.:n.Yol ved, so it is ca.llei asexual. .( without sex). 

T:11s :process of cell division has beBn observad. ma..ny times in living cells 
Uilder the hig~est ~ag~ificaticn of the microsc ope . These observations show that 
divisfon is not a mare :pinct.irrg into two pa r ts , ou.t is ra .th.er a. c a refully controlled. 
process. 

For instauce, Stra.ssbuxger in Gsr,·ncrr.y o-ose j_"'ved t:he division of a cell in a na,ir 
O'"l the stame:r: of "the wander ing jew. In the 11.oraal living cell, he observed 'che 
nucleus as a cl ear ri:c.g "\l"ith a sm.e.11 dot csllad the 1:..,.1cleolU:$, within it. As t'b.e 
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cell pre:parad. for dh·isior~, he saw the nucle{'l,).s d.isa~ear and mar .. ;7 fin.a gr:mules 
appees ~ithin the m1.cle-u.s , T::en the edge of the r.uclei.ts disap_pee.red ar.tirely a..nd 
the gr2.n1.iJ.es called. c~orr.ati11 colledecl 0!1to e, long threed called the linin, Ee sav,,
the11 tl:.a.t ti1e linin ·oroks u::;; i1:to ma!',JT sn.o:·t sq,1.irm.ing rods w:iic):1 loo ked like ~els ;..l'l 

a box. We sha.il c2,ll these roc..s chr()mozoi;.~s. Ze also sa w t-t:ro stars ap-pec1.r at aitl1er 
e;.1d of the cell and. ttese s:a .rs see;ned. to radiat e lir(e.s into -th.a- equim.ing cb.~r.ro- -
sones . T"nese lines are calied tl1e spindle. 

!i1 a fev:r rnJ .. 11:L:.tca r:.1oz·e, r~e se .. \~- t::.at ea.ch cl1ron1oe.on1e ·~-vs.,s spli tt i~: le:.1gtl: !.-:;;-ise into 
tvlo hal vss. Tl-:e21 l"".al:f of aa.c~ c}:.i-··or:c.osome se,.~med to mo,re o·at 0:1 tl1.e spindle t9 one 
e1:d of tl;.l? ce;lJ. a:.1C. the otl1J3r lL.8.1.f cf e;3.ch c1'1:~orr10so~•1e rnov.gd. tl1e OIJJOEite direction o~ 
the spin .d.le t.•~ tb.e ot21.e~ sn1~ of tl::.e cell " Iil tl-".!.is posit. io n the cilror!losomes ·b:to}re ·L1p 

agair.:. in. tc tl1e gr:,..1.:..1:.la.1 ... :...~l.LTom;3't t:1 ~ c:.J~ eC-€_:e c.ppe ai .. eC. Etz·c:.1..nd e~~.ti. (if 'cb.s t1:-ro ne-r~· rJ.1:.cl ei, 
a,, cell ·1:11a.ll c&r.ne i11 l>st'Vitesn tl1e two ::.11..1-clei, &!0. trro ~or~J. d.a~vgl:ter cells ·~ve .. r-a 
itisibla ~71:-.t.e1~e t]:i.s:-9 ~1c;1..Q be:3:;.1 onlJ'"" c-;.:t-J Gather c~ll. ~1.e process of d.i'\ ... :1.Bi1JD. 'began e..t 
10:10 f~,,r~a. 1:ras corµ.~·pJ.-eted at 11 :30, a~CGord_,i~ to Stra.ss'tt0..z-ge r 1s i ... eport . 

Tl,.is process of cell di·q-isb:1 is called ;:ni~os:.s . We 1--:1ow 11ov.' t:..at it is the 
1.:t!J.i'.l,.ersal ~~.:;tnou of Gdll d.5 .. vis ion , 1..mless pe rb. a.ps t:1.€ bact~ria do 11ct divide in tl1.is 
r.:.~~:::.e~, SJ .. nce :..1.0 nu.cltn.-:..s .t:.e.,s e·v·0r ·oeen olJserved in bH .. ctaria. W~sr.1 a Gleo::;.t.:..f1Sbi .. or 
.4E.eba m1d.er~oes mitosis, tw.o :J.e1~ o:rg':t.l:.is1:1s e..re the :reslll t, e~C.. t:.:is is tl:~il .. mcti1c,d 
cf Teprod. 1.1ctio~ ... . 'Nb.er: ce~ls i11 t}1e tip of an o:.:icn root una .. e=go mitosis , Jie77 cells 
c..re fanned . w.l:-i.icl~ ca1.1se tJ.1e 11 cot to grow lc:i.ge:r. 2·Iitosis m~ t:::us r·,3s1J.lt i;J. reproC. -
1.:ction among o::i.e-celled orga."'J.isms, o:.:· i:n growth among mBI'..s-- c.alle d. orge.nisms . 

lviitosis :s a .. ve.ry e:xc1et ~~reces s 
spJ.its in b.'.lf lo ngitucl:l .nally so ti.:.e.t 
ss.:ne :J."'1-:..!:l;e1"" c..r1d. ki::id.s of chr cmosor.1os. 

in t.tat. sec.::. cl:-.rosnso,ne of the mothe r cell 
o.e:.'.:ighter cells •.;;ill race i ve t;J.e 

... 
1v is 

c·f tl:en 
the chromoso:a1es 1:7J.1tcl1 :..18.1:e tb.e offs}Jring rescn'l°ble the parent so Vire 

er ::..erad.:~:~y. St·~ti_y C..ia_f;ra;..~ of mitosis carefully . 
speak 

Ple~;:..1.·r::.cccci2s :L~J a gre-s::.;. A.l_f:za. w-ll:tch• :--erp.!"od1.:;.e:.es i:: -C.i.le 5~1e ?a::i .as 
you. alre .~ · b1ow . Tl-Liu i~· lt s cr..l:;,,. .1:cco·w1:. I£1r:/;}:.:;d a£ r ep::-od."J.Ctio~, 'b-..it 
1:ea.r rela.tivee, ·1;i1Y1lch J.:?_i76 i::1 wat8r_. a.re a.'ble to p:1--oc.1.1c8 spore~ 11 ... rl.der 
., .... 

C.1 t :l. O!i.S . 

G~LGOC8.f,S 8,,, 2.S 

scrn:a of its 
ce:rta.in co~-

v:rit;1i::1 tl1e caJ..l J~c: .. iy ·~:.rn~s , ~::l... 
1;1a .. ll b:.--ea2:rs o:pe~.: s4:-H.:L t~~~e SI; . .)~8fj 
-t=::.at tilt3y sv-rh1: c~ro·v_~-.!.f~ ~-n ~rratsrl . 

c1. . .10J.ca .:= .. ~ ~=-4 cells ,;:i tl7. t✓-=-o cil::.a .. o:w. <:3c:.c:: .. 0~1e so 
E-:ro:r.:.t-u.a.11:y f3a.G:~ E)?C::. ... e settles d.0·1i-r~, loses it-,3 ciJ ... ia 1 

TJ2.c-t":.:ri:r: it~ £ .. gr2e!:. J...lg;.!\ cf ;:. dif:'e~-~·-=~:-r .• :C t ;;:-:_0e. · 0-:.:.e plar.t consi;3ts, not of or-.;..e 
call, b·u.t of a s 1s1"ias c-f c-5llr~ ,3:~a~ t1J i:;:.:..rl 10:e e. st2 .. i::2g of ~est..s . ,,;-~:e~ .~~ 0lot1-.:.rix 
cell d.i 1tid.es ~ it L.!.~1~e1~r ler~ ;p;:-::.e:.1,-; tt~2 string, 1.~;(,.:.ic~:. i.3 f:;alldd. a fi:!.~,:rr1ant"' TI.~J_s re 
Sl!.l ts '::.~ g:to~vtt of' "the fiI-::.:~t?~1t, l-:it is ::.1ot re~Jrci1tctton, sil:.co a~ :.::.e~i pl~:Zlt is not 
fcrril ed. 

:r:1e re~p: ... cCb .. 1.e-tie:rJ. of lTlotl:.ri::-: illu.~~t1 .. a~tes t:le or-ii~i~ of sex. In re prcc1.uci:ng it
sel:t, a cell witllin tt.e ftJ.e11e:n.~ d i·'.rid.es :1..1:.to st~,1a:."ecJ .. Bl?OI'es y;i thin the o~e or;~ginal 

~:;!r~a~;~. t;;.'; ~~!;2:::·1;i;.~~~ ')~;~:~ ~~~i~"J~~~ !;~~~xo;~; ~-a;~i~:i:n!~r~,,1~e!~{~s th8 

:ic-m--1., lccses its cilia 1 -~id. ~;egtus Ctiv5..:ii~. :.!.::::ta I1ew cell i.~lls Gtlwe~Jrs come i~1 
t:-2,1:s~rsrsal :.r ei.:.2d. t}1e d.::;-;og:rter cells re;nc .. 1.:r~ to;stb.ez- . it·.e r9siJ.l t is a .. neTI filaL.1ent 
li:.:a tI1e origir. :9..l Dlotl:::..,ix. ::2ia is .reproiu.ction, si !.1ce C:L J1ew plar.t i! forJJ.ed, and .. . . ... 
1 t 1s ase:r.rw.1 , it °begii1S " ~ orl.e ce.11.. 
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This story of reproduction in Ulothri.;t sometimes shoTis an interesting ·vari ·ation. 
W'.aen a cell in the filamer ... t divides to fom S'J?Ores, it ma.,y form two, fov.r, eight, 

) sixteen, az..d thirt:r-two spores. W'l:e!" t:1e number of spores is small , they e,re vigor
ens and heal tlzy: ancl readily grow il;.to n.ew .fi1a1ue:1ts. On tl;.e ot::.er hc>.nd, whe11 there 
are . as me2:Y as thirty-two spores produced frm o::ie origj_r:;c.l cell , it :1as been re
peatedly . observed tr.at t'tey se-am weak: a..'1.d. many of the:m dia, w:1ile only a few- of t~era 
grow into fil~ments, whic~ do not thrive as haa.lthy pla..,ta~ '.But if t~o of these 
;;ea.k:er spores come near ec.eh ot:!.1er, they ha:ve beer:. obserV3d to fl·o1t together into 
ju.st one cell. A rene.rl:a'ble result follons this fusion of two calls. T="~a :!'a.!'tUi~ 
ed egg (for it may b9 so ca.lled) i!l'lJ."'!'sediately reg8,in~ v:i. tali ty a.1:d. grows in to · a 
heal tr,.y filenen_t. Tl:is is :i.·eprod·..:ctior., si;:1c'3 it prod.1.:i.ces a new ple~t, e..ncl it is 
ser~al, si11ce it begi~s with tte ur..iting of two cells. The two cells which fuse 
appear to i:ie ex::..ctly alike az1d are called gametes. 

T;.1is is tl,.e 'bota11ist 1 s sto~r of the origil-1 of sex, v:.:.-:icn did not exist ill the 
begin.i.-iiug of life, wl:.s:1 simple division was the oHly met110d of reprod.uct!on4 Se:x: 
:really arose, ::wt so muc:1 2.s a mea..."1.& of reproduction, · but rather as a mea::s of re
storir..g vitality to a race of one-celled or filame~tous pla.1.ts, v7ea.~ened bJ7 long
continued cell-division. Tb.e first ad:va:.-itage of sexu.a.l ;eproduction is therefore 
the increased vigor of the race. 

There is a. secor.:.c. e.dva..ntage, vr:~~ich is evide ·::t, if we consider that the p..augnter 
cells resu.ltin€;: from simple divisio::: mu.st be almost exactly lil:e the mother cell, 
since both receive identical sets of cl":.rornoso..,nes. · :But wl1eil two cells fuse, a,s v-rhen 
the two u'"J.othrix spores U..7.ite·, or the male cell of tl:a p;lleu unites with the female 
cell of the ovule i~ a flower, eac~ cell contributes its own set of chroucsomes. 
Since these tr.r6 sets of chrO!llosomes may differ, there is a cl:..ance for the offsprir..g 
to s:1ow co11s id.erable variation f.rom ei t11er pa.rc-:nt, in t:1.at it will combil:.e inb.ari t
ance frori: ea.ch. Variation in tl:e offspring is :.1ecassa.:::r1 if t:he.ra is to be a,y 
cJJ.a.."'lge _or ac:v2.nce::i.ent in l:.vi:r.g thir~s. T'.ne vital il!lportcl..1.7.ce of tb.is second fu.nct:i.01: · 
of sexual reproro1ction is tlms e,ident. 

We m~ SU!l'.LJ.arize ·b~_,. saying t},.a.t the two fu.."1ctions of ss:c are to restore vi tali
ty a.."16. to ma.ke variation possible il;. t:1.e offsp:rir .. g. 

Iil Spiro&?ra, w:1ic:C is simpJ.y the scie::tific ila:rr:a for the plants wl:.ich ~e up 
the gree:c. po:c.d.-scum on lakas ~.d 'J?On6.s , t~:.e :c.e::rt step in t::..e evolution of sex is 
ree .. dily lee..rned. Spyrc~;--ra is ~""1.ctl:..er plar.:.t mc=-i.C..e --u.p of a tbread of cells, e11Ct to 
end, like a string of "bea.ds.. A pl2,.nt h2v"J"i=~1g this str11.ct--c..:re i's calleC. a. ·filar11e~at = as 
you learI:..ed i:i. your study of u.Lot'l-:,-j_x. Ea.cl:. cell of t:1e Spi:rog.rra contains a nu.cle-
us, cytoplasm, a cell we.J.l, a.net e. lo:1g spi:l:·e.l green ri0bo11- ce.lled. the c:l::-loroplast, 

Spirc$7ra ordinarily re:prod.u.ces by spo:ras, Jt.1..st like tl1e asexu.al met:2od of 
t'i.othrix. Th::.t tl1e s.a:::u.al met~iod. is 6.iffere~:t and more co:o.:plicated. I:n t::is method 
t'll'c separate filar'.l.ents (:pls.::ts) ccrre to lie oes:l.d.e eacb. ether, A little tu'be-1:.ke 
p:i."ojectfon grows ois.t fz,om eac:1 cell towa.rc. the cell 01:,oosite in the other fiiament. 
Two of these ti.i:oes meet, a":ld joi:1 end. to and, thus fon1ing a pa.ssage-,.;-ay fro?l the 
cell of o:;., filament ove:r· into tt.e cell of foe ot}-.:.er filanent. Ti'.e cell contents of 
each cell pull together into a ~ass. O~e-of t~ese masses ~oves over tr.i!'ou.gh the 
tube passa.ge-wa.y into ti:.e nearest cell of the other filQ.me~t and f~&es with the 
otl:.er r.c.a.ss tl1ere. Th.is fertilized egg is ther~. 1.,eiee..sed from tli.e fil~er;.t b:r tl1e 
1:lrea.king of t~e cell wali. On ti:.e outside, it d.ivic.es · n:2::zy til.-ues transversely, 
thus e:;rowing into e. ,::.e-11v filai."!lent. TI1.is 5.s sexual re·proa.11ction, si:.1.ce it begh,s witl:, 
the 1.initir.g of two cells, It is called. conju.gat-icr. in Spirog;;rra. 
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After fertilization has nee~ ~oraµlate~ in all t~e cell s of the filane~t~, it is 
seer.!. that o.1e filai: :ent is left er:roty ,-·wl1il e t:..e other conta:L-1.s all of the fertilized 
egg. T~:e empty fil2.rn9:t:t is t~9refore a. r-::.tle 0la. '"lt, si: .1ce it is the male cell w:2ich 
moves tc the 7vir!ale cell i!1 se)....,__,_e,l re-produ.cti-;n. !foe L1ale cell is celled a suerm or 
male gaoete e.wi the fomale cell is cP..lled en eg6 or fe.:1a.le ga;:nete. T!:is is the ad
vance w:'2.ich Spiro g-Jr(::. h2.s r:.:ade over Ulot:hrix in the evolution of sex. I11 the latter. 
l".O one can tell w:.:ic h is 1:1.2.le 01~ fem2.le . ef.."1ile in the :f'omer tha two. ~s have b$Q~ 
differei1t ia.ted., 

Ve.1.1c:1er ia is an.otl:er green Alga,, wt.icb. shows the l1igt:•.est evolution of sex in 
this g:tou:p. I t is botb. filame~tous a.nd it re :proa.nces ase::ru.tlly by spores. I ,., its 
:se:r,;.e.l :repr-od,.:i.c-tiol: ·two str:.1ct,lres grow out fror:: the sid.e of t:C.ce f'iJ ~-•,;:rut. Co:le of 
tl1em is e. rOU;.i.d stni_ctu.re ca.lled 'Ghe oogodu:m. 'l'Tit:,._in it er.. egg(famalB ga..uste) is 
formed . · '.i:::a ot:1er is she.pad like e, q1.1-estion :u:ark. Wit hin it mar~' sper.:,.1s (male 
g~~etas) a.i·a for::.1ed. This latter str~ctu.re is called the a::t~erid~..l!D.. ! t brerJ:s 
ope:1 at t::.e to·p e.:::d. the sperms swim out . Qr.e of tl:ei.l r ee.cl:es the egg b. t'j.e 00.50:!l 

iu..':'.i e....-ic. u.,--:ii tes ·-w.i t::-L it . Th.s f ert ii izad e5g is tr-Lan r eleased and grows into a :r,0w 
filar,.1e:i.t . Eere you h.s:ve ~e:;c1al re-productio.n, wi t2J. male End female · cells differenti
ated. and ~Tith special sex or ~~.s evolved to produce them. 

TJ:-~e red. a:r-.ct 'browrr.Alf;a. e are ma.r:Lne forms, ada:oted to life in s alt we.tar. '7-.1ey 
:c.ave develope(! ·oeyond eve;_ t::1e fil.sme1:tcus stru.ct1.1."i-e, s:~~owi::.g gre. 2.t v:zriety in form. 
Sorae of -tl"'-em s:C.ow siwple ·ora.ncf.1.L1g a.::d still otl:.ers have sue:;. el aborate b1-a.x:ching 
t!".:.a.t t!..1ey e.p-pea.r like delicate; co!ilpl icated, faa thery stru.etures. ~he Sarge.sso S0a. 
-:;;-hicl:. we.s pop12lc..riz ed. in 11T:.w Isle of Lost Ships II cc:c.sists larf_;ely of t:1-2s-a sea 
wead.s . 

Ttay also sl::.o7i r~ighly (!.evelopad s~x o:rga..::.s, -out they are ii2teresti11g O:).ly as 
pecu,li,::~ri ties ·0ecc.use they do uot a.:ppe2.:r to -he.ve dsv-eloped i;.:to the h:.gh,:,r pl2..nts, 
si .. 1.cJ:::. a.s mosses a.,-:-..d. f er::1s, whila t~:.e::-s is eve::-d( evids:2ce · to show that sor,1$ of the 
gree:r-' .Algae d.icl (":.aveloP into s:L.--n-pl,3 cossse . Co~seque :..1tly 1 the study of tJ.:a reds e.::d. 
'oroF:'.lS beloJ.:gs b. e.::. ad-ve11ced. course in llota.n;i,· 1 ra.t::er t~:c.n in a l:ig:-i. school COi.::.~se 
in gener2J. biolog;r . 

!n tracing tr:.a e,rolution of se::c i:1 the gree:;: .Algae, we l"t.a,:r note first in UJ.o
thrix the fusicn of two smilar cells which e.re called ge.m.etas, t~us restorir-€ 
;;igorous reprod.v.ctio1:. 'b>7 no!':l.!e.l cell div-ision. Ti:is apr;ea.rs to be tlie tr-~1.e crigin 
of sex. I:: S:Jirogy::-a. £,." second ste-p i:::l the evol".lt:.on is. rea.c b.ed, in tl"-c:-..t :malE: m:d 
f ·smale gan1st,3~ ,?-l'lfl i11.cliY:.c1.1, .. als :-:.a:v·~ both beer.. diffareutiated. I1-:. Ve,.__.,__cheria tb.e 
third a:;.1d. hi. 6~::est stap for t~:is g1·ou.p of :ple.w.ts is reacl'~ed., in tha.t e..ct·.;al female 
2.:::c. nals sa:,;: org~s ha.VG e"',ol ...-ed. 

1 . Tl1e v.rigiy_ o.f se:.c, v1t'tl:. the :ft:..f1io11 of t F.o si.T.i.le: ge:~!.etes. 
2 . ~he c.iffere:.:tie.tio::,. of ge.r.1,:;;tes i:1to r.,1a.J.e (sne1"1ns) a.;;:.d. fema.le (ag5s). 
3 . The Cl.~ffere;.1ti<)Jtio::. of Elela a!l(';. female }?le~ts . 
4-. The appe2~ra;.1ce of speciei n1cla and. fem.a.le sex c,rg~s . 

G-leocapsa: !;c;ok at e. slide of Glecc;e;psa ·J..nd.0r t:t.s microscope . W:wt surrou."lds 
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Row Iila."l,.Y cells do you see ir. a::,y or.e colony? 1• •. 0 .. ;1 • Eov1 

does this :pla.."1.t reproduce? W:::.a.t color is it, when a.live? 

u 
Skatch a single cell, a.Yld a fev, coloriies. Label tte sheath, cell, ir7a.ll, cyto-

plasm, colony. 

✓-· 
( Zygnema. mey be substituted, if at ha."1d). Loot / at sor:1e livkg ,· Spirogyra: 

Spiro:©rra und.er t~1? rnicros~pe. Wta.t s:!8.pa is ea.ch pl&""lt}/4;_,. G:.,,.._,(.,~l•{•T.aa,t !7..e...:ie ls 
,'I'...... - ~ f! 

_,.),.:- ./.J..'" . l,, . ,/ ',e. 

e.ppliad to a pta."1t g.f " this st.ape ar.d st rue tu.re? '."Q :3/.Jj_.,ytl_.,.r, .,,;.:,./ :::. w:~at is t:..e color of 
/ , /WV 

it? )'1_) _;;( ,,. l :_, __ / __ Can you se-e t:he spi:ra:1 ribbon? .,A. ,P-/.},_ ;;;.•';'If • vr.na t is its ne.me? 
- / . v,- 1/ 

,~:,. .. £JJ/4.,,,.L~,,. .• Wlw.t is its color? /4_ 
ends and the text begir.:.s? J""'-· . ; -J~/2:· ~J 

0 Eow can you tell where one cell 

,) 

Look at a slide of dead Sp:Lrogyra., which have been stai."1ed. Skatch one cell of 

the filament, labeling the nucleus, cytoplasm. cell well, and chloroplast. 

Look a.t a slide of dead, stained Spirogyra, whic h shows conjugation. Sketc:1 and 

label the tube, i'\al e filara.ent, female filama:7.t, and fertilized egg. 

Look at ~- slide of Ya:u.ch3ria a...--:.d sketcl: e. bit of the filanent showi'J.€ the sex 

organs. Label tne egg, sper.::i.s, antheridiu::n, oogonium, a:-.i.d fila..~ent. 

W:1.~t is the tjpe of re prcd"1.lction of ec.eh of the following? 

Glaccapsa 
Pl 81.l l'OCOCC "U.S 

Ul.oth r ix 
Spirog:y:r::1. 
Vauc!1eria 

f 11 

end 
a.nd. t .. ./ . . ") ~..,..d " . .,. 

-
_..4.,..·...,.,J,..,,,.." ... e .. .,;;_.,,.., ..... ••,"'\ ....... r _, -- =· ___ .Jl' _ __ -r,..J __ ,.., __ .. __ _ 

· I -- rr 1r 
V ~ 

!•H tosis in Onion .Root Tip 

Th.a division of cells wit::in a tissue !1ati.1rally res·clts in growth, rather tha!1 

reproduction, For instance, a rcot grows longer at the tip, by the dividing of the 

cells tnera . Conseque~tly, tne root tip is one of the best places to see mitosis . 

You have already seen the root tip of the ouio~ for a stu.d.7 of the nol"!llel cell. 
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Look at the sam~ slide a.gain, Do you see a cell cori.taiI:.:tng rQds 7 .~Jd,.c. 1Tha.-t --are 

they? ,1 
,-. ,,,.,.,¼~/~::ti.: .L\.ra any of them split t i::g? /,,1..,,!..c • Or J:1e. v~ they al ready 

split a.ad moved apart! ·'f Can YO'> sea t'.le ne1'1d cell wall ·oeginning .. to .fo=? ~ 

Sketch at lee.st one cell, co11t&L7.i!l.€ cr~raraoeorri.es. I,a,ool f1.1.l.ly. 



1. 

2. 

3. 

~4. 

Review of Subtopic B of Unit V 

The lowest pbylurD. of t?:.a pla.""lt kir:.gdor:.1. is th., two 

c le.,sses e.re _ _ :...,:_ ... .i ____ • ..,•. _._. _ ,, end. 
·U 

" 
Gleoca.:pse. is 

I t reprodu.ces by 

Pl eurococc"l:s is 

,(_,;~ ',_ ,.u; . in color "~ :Ee.c~1 pla,;""lt consists . a.f . l:..o-F. "'"""~ ~l.ls .? ,f,,,.,i.""' ~ ~ ..... ,.,, 
_.:: sexual? 

· .Li;~:; ...,,; j_,, . ..,,;.-\v;-hicl1 is .a.sexu.al 1 
I.: ~---=-~~ 

{. .. ? 

in color . 

Does it have sex ? 

E:bw does it reproduce ? .-:.t; ., : ,,,,_.rd, .. ,, .l f j ar.d 
., it:.:t.j{_,ld~~-•f:i:i.,V¾_ 

.... -_. /j. W-r.,y? 

4. Ul ot:hrix is r,,.~,--~·/-•. 
/ ... •;' 

in color . What shape is one pl ant? •''-:J<-~~1:-.--.. Its 

r;: 
'-' • 

/·/ 
;,;t~~ 

~ost coo:mon method of r eproduction is by 

come uea.k a,;.7.d, begin to die, what mey happen? 

Wl:at effect does this fusion cave 

Why ? '7:lb;½(. 

./ 
_ ... 

,, 
;/11!:N..,, fj 

~( 

these ··-~pores be-

_..,.J{. ~-<D= .. .} -'-! ,~ .r.P•t'_,r·:_.✓) -~, .•. ; ; .,~:-~, __ :~~l:~ 
Is this 

W':....?.t cclcr is Spirogyra ? ., ... ; J_J-•-,"~ W'nere is it found? 
__________ "' __ _ What 

shape is on~ :pla..."J.t 7 . ... ____ <_!'_~_1}_,.,/ / What 
)Q ;1 / /(,.! ...... ;..h~~y , _" 
i~-;:-,(£h_:.,..,',, i a:x..d. ,..,,iJ,,v. ✓vtJtv/ 's,,, m~t is tne cODnJ.on method of reproduction? 

~ , . I -
Y ·----- ,,. _ -···• -· - - ~ ~· .. ,-- 1 /1 "t"""-·,i 

,-, ,?,f,,,.,. J.' .-! hr, .,;{ J,I .s this seiiia.i L _A.A .f' .,,, • ir.:4,, ? ~\ ,;-..,;,, :• . .i I ill ,14, ,,) • .t.'Vihat is the 
•·· :A .-;.,,-.. ' ,;""" ~ ,f'I -= ..... .:;._..s......_.::....~ ...;.;..= ---

f/ tJ i/ 
ether r.-;,ethod of rsprod.· 7 .t-im:? . .-~ -...t:'.!,k'-~';,.4A 

/ -, .· / ,.., ... 
--i~~,.-,,__.;;;-{~;"_ .,< __ ,-·:1'fJ_L ~::::-

the offspring. 

Is tnis sexual ? Why? 

~ ~ . 

t ,- ! .,-- ~ :~· .,·.~ ~?~/t~---t ta 
~-

7 . !n tl',.e e;-olutiol'i. of sex, .-first ir. u1.otl~ix t~1ere is the fusion of two lH:e cel J 
,-'<' 

called 
r~-

_.-,.r 

entiated '~ 

• ...,,, .• -·.'!" 

' ::o~, .. The~ i~ SpiroQ"ra the nale ar.d female cells are diffsr-

T"ne male cell is called a. .<..;,.J .. d..t.1.--« 
j" 

a.-id the fefilBJ..e ,-c-311 is ceJ.led ar. _,, .. 
.. /_.,,,;~-

.,,,, . " ,.r--;, .,. ·; .• Finally a special orga;.~, c~J.led the ' ,,,_i,..,c·:t;;:-_D_ , .1t,, . .',,-;-~_is deve l oped :tr. 
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8 . .! ·-~ 
·-f~;,1,,_ 

--~-- ~ ... 

a .., . . - ~ .; 

is - .. :, .. ___ ..;:: 

.1 .• 



Ti:'."!'7 '11 v_... __ \' 

E.aprod·J.Ction 

~ c:.;, Protozoa 

CCJ.e st i o::: Eo"'° d.c t}:e one-celled. a:-iL-::a.ls 1•aprod1.1ce? 

You ha~re clread:r seen several kinds of Protozoe. u....der tl:e r.1icroscope •. Ym1 m~
tave see:_. a Fara::-1eci,P 1 -:;;-11.icl"a looked as t::01.1.g~ it Tiere slittir:g ir..to t".'To pe.1·ts, or ;;rou 
mr:.y l:ave sae11 two Fe.rers:ecia u.:1i ted alo:ig the s id.e, Ir:. a hay i:c.fu.s ion , t::ere are s~:.re 
to ·oe r:.a.--:y Protozoa reproducing. i'/::en. the l-w;, is first pi.1.t :t:.: the water, tht:lre will 
oa oi:1ly a few .Ar:1el>a-a or Pa:ra1:1ecia. presa::t. As tr1.e b.Eq dece.ys, tl1.ese Protozoa. will 
f i::d suc:1 a.-: o..bil.z:.ic:1 t f,'.)od supply the.t t~ey w_ill ·oegin di vidir.g rapidly . 

:Ey r.:.itcsis, o:::.e .<U'°].eba c.iYidas ir .. t.o two .Ar,1eb-,.e, a::d. these t,r.o ctivide a51:,.1::1, in z. 
::,e.w.:e:r s kilar to Gl eoca:psc .. e.::.:cl Pl s·:~1·ccocC',,.s. 'E:e nu.J.1::ler cf. k:.e oae -vbic::, ca:: b,; pro--
A, ,;I .... • -1 1 1\ ., • ""' :i 1 .... ""' · ·-,~~ .: .,,. ..... 1

T-"', • ., ":"' .. ,..,.... - ..::-, o · o· T" ....,1:.CiL,. Irom. Ol:8 or::.g:::.ne. r ... --::ieca 1.:::: e. !077 Cca;(S S c,,a1:0 • .u .... _ . ,5 • __ ✓ 01,. CO,.c..J:;are a.,___ -p ~ 

water from a :ie-;; l:c.,y il-:.fu.s ion wi tl:. a drop frap o~:.e e, few c.e.ys old., ·yo~ w-:l.11 sea t~:.a 
rasul t . 

Ord:.r...e..rily , _q;:·1e be~e reprod.:u.ce by d. i visi o::.. ;d"t1 t if tl:.e W'a tar in wJ:-~ich they a.r9 
livi:::g ·oegi::J.s to d.r3r up, or tlle food suppq becones scarce, they are able to pull 
t!'-'er..1sel ves u-p into ::~ r01:md ball ar:.d. for·.:i a hard crust ovsr t2:e surfe,c& of tt.is cell, 
'iJ::icl: is :10-;;- called a cyst . These · cysts are . light and ce~1 ba ca r riad i:r. the wind, 
sa sc::1e of then will be blo7r.:. onto l".ay or e;q· ve;etation nee.r oy. .4..s 10::.1.f: 2.s tllay 
are dry, they re::;-:a i:l. as cysts . ?u.t ':<he;:;. the ~ i s placed b ":7ater, t:.e C?sts lc-s.e 
their ha.rd coEt, tl:e .Ane'baa r :~gab pscrJ.dc:pod.i:?., a::::.d a.gab ass-:..1z:1e an ectiv-s life , It 
is the cL:: visio:r~ of t::iase .Ar2.ebaa, -r;l-i.icl'l car2e 012.t of the cysts, ·,;;::icl1 gi vss u.,.:; the 
:1ur.:erou.s ,A-,,ebae· b. the ~ i:u'u.sion . 

T'nare is a s1,ecias c,f l!z1eoa, _c&.lled. -~ebe. b.ystolitica, wl:ic:., grows in t2:,e in
testi::e of r~"l . Tl:ere, tb.e:r eat the l:!.l:i=.g of tb..3 i.iltesti:;:;, cai}.si::g i;-1cers . ·. ~t.!.e~3e 
1.1lcars Cc'..US:J ar2.ebic C--r;rse11terJ7, e.. l:..~x~~=-:. dir'3easa 771:.icJ.: occm ... s -r.;cr;_r C0!3J.Or:.l.}'" in the 
tropics, a:1.d occasionally i:n tl:e tGm.pere,te zoz::.es. T~e iiisee.se is contre,cted. by eat
ing lattu.cs ·er sor.1e ott.er 1~:.coOJ::ed. vege-t.able, -~7~ich. l~as sor.:.1e of t::a c::.1ebic cJ·sts ·o=
it. TJ.-:a cysts emerc.;s, i:;;-21.e:n. tl:.ey arri:va in tl1.2; inta:;t~1e e;J.d tl-.:.e A.:.1.sbae divid-a ra-p
idlJr . Tl2.e .d.isec~se is v2-r:;;· C.iffic.~t to C"Ll.re, b-J.t a Cttre is possible . A:,~, ri3C"...U"ra::t 

.C' ~.. ., .. - .. ., ,... - ·-1 case 0..1. c·.ie.rr.::~ae.. s.:::.m:u.c.. oe und.ar the observ-c.tio,1 or a doctor a.s c::, )?oss:.D e e::eoic 
djrson terjr . 

fuie:::. a p.:;"1 ... re ~:.:.1.eci't"t!--:: d.ividas, t:t-~o ::1.1.cle1..:.s f0rz1s its c~.:.rcn.ososss ~l:icl: si:>lit in 
l:alf to fc~ t'!i:c J:1: .. clei, tl1.e11 c:~ r,.-2,71 ~-a.1:1. coL:es a.cross tl:.e cell, ct.n.d. tl1e tvro deJ·u.€ .. 11.ta :r 
C·~lia breeJ~ a:Pa.1--t a:-.!.d s7"'il~ c~~a..:,.r, ei~c::. zri.t~ its o::rr: r:1.a-u.tt., gilllet, e.;.:C. vctcl.1cies . 
T:~.is is aserc~1 reproductio::, s-:1.~l:-. e .. s t::e Glaoca.psa e:.::-i Ple:zcc~)ccus s:10,;;, ar.d is 
also callee. mitosis . 

Pe.ranecia eJ.so re·i::irod.~.1ce by 0..notJ:j,er uot::..od, called coz:,iugaticn . 1'110 Pare:;1ecta 
a.re j oi~1ecl. s ide by s id.e . Tl:.a cell «D,11 betwee:1 tis;.1 disP..ppeai ·s . Tha :n:ucleus of aacl"! 
divides bj, ~li tcsis . Ea.lf of ee;,c~ n~lei.:.s r.::ic~iBS cve1. ... 'i:,j,tc tc.3 ctl'~ar eell . Tl1e otb.ar 
:~lf of sa.cI: nu.clEr:...1..s ra:r2::iins i2'l its origtr-..al pcs :Lt ion. Tl:a lJ.C.J.f wl1!c::. r.1oves over i:c.
to t:1a ot!~ar cell is tl~:.e D.ale ei7.d t:1a J~eJ.f -r.l~icb. d.oea ~1ot r...1ove is tl1.~ fe~.ale . T}:.e 
:.iala zru.claus fron o:--.i.a Fa.re:.1eciu.::1 -u.~i tes v,ritll tl1a fer:1al-a n12c!ei.l S .from t~:.e other. 
After t::.is fertilization is aGccm-pl i shed. , t;:e cell -:call r -2appaa r s betv1eer. ·foe two 
Pci.r'a:.l6Cia, tl:.ey- s~pc:.rate, e.21d ee .. ob. ass1..1r:.1f~S its- 07r11 ::tfe a.ga.i::..:. 9:1:is p!'oce s s of co:1-
j~ige:.t:to;.1 is sczua.l , ed :. t sa-arJs to 1~estorc vigo:" to t:::e a=.:.i.t~;~l s just as tl:e union 
of t~o cells restores vtgor to the sJ)or ,zs of TJlc-tl:r ix. 
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T'.nare ar., r~a..:.y ot~::.t1r l:~i:lds of Protozo~., out fr_,3y li"\"e e.r,d. repl·cd,1;.ce VG'J:Y nmch 
as d.o tl:e Ar:1.eb2.e c:;;nd Pe...rar.l,;;;Cia. T?.-~erefore, tJ::.es0 triO ~.1.ra typical of t:'J.s p}~.yl'lli:'l, 
Protozoa. 
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Zo-v.r d.oes 2.:: .kneca repro f.:.:.ce I usu..all~; ? .,-12t,,o,,,.,A~,.,.,,,,.._ 
·-·v 

if tl1e wc1,ter begil:.s to c.ry 1:rp, or t:b.e foocl supply f='row-s scc1.rce? A::"-4J,,.,.... ':t-

!1-:. wl-.e,t two ways do Fc.rar..1ecic, reproc.u.ce? / ~-£:: ...... · c-.:r.d. 

F2.rauecia have sex? ~

W:1a.t b:-wna.11 diseE'1,S'3 is ca:...1-sf3d 

:.s t:.1is cliscase 

ci1.red? 

by •)~i.6 

IJ 

species o: k.-:.ebe,e? . ~ .J•<. cJ..,.,,~~v. fO'i'! 
; \J (} 

c•: ~ J,f .~g .,.~~-""-r ..,, ..... .,( '?.-~~ ~-'V-,.;:.',,~f ,,.~-:-~•<0-:~~ ... {.(.:·( Cm: it be 
f./ 
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D. Mosses 

~uestion: How do mosses reproduce? 

Ui'l!T V 
Reproduction 

39. 

Mosses are small pl&"'lts which grow commonly 011 rocks or logs. They are more 
complex. tba~ the Algae, for they ~ave little root-like structures, called rhizoids. 
They also have little l _eaves, but no trne stems or flowers, such as seed :plants have. 
They never grow very tall, because they do not have a.r,y woody ( fi brovascular) tissue 
to give them strength to stand up fro~ the ground or to carr~pater up fr0c1 the 
rhizoids to the leaves. They belong to the second phylum o~the pla.nt · kingtlom, 
called Bryopbytes, 

You ma.y have noticed. tl1a.t mosses sometimes have brfatles :pro ,jecti:ng up above 
their leaves. Mosses ,vith bristles are reproducing. The bristle ha.s a stem and c:n 
enlargement on top, called t:be capsule, There is a cap over the capsule, called - the 
calyptra. Under the caly:ptra is a.llother . cap which breal~ loose from the top of the 
capsule along a row of teeth, Tb.is second cap is called the .operculum. 

When the capsule is ripe, the calyptra and operculum loosen and fall, leaving 
the top of the ca1Jsule open. Within it there are ma.'71Y ripe spores, which have been 
formed by simple division or mitosis of cells, just as a cell of Ulothrix divides 
to make spores. This is asexual reproduction. T:1ese moss spores are not ciliated, 
so they cw.not swim. · They are simple, rou...~d cells which are blown by the wind to 
another moist log or rock surface, 

On the moist surface, a spore puts 011t a little filar.aent, vary r,.'T\lch like Spiro- . 
gyra or 8...TJY filamentous green Alga. ~1is filament is called a proto1'-em,3 &"'ld it is 
good evidence that green Algae were the ancestors of mosses. Euds next appear on 
top of the filarne11ts, which gro'<7 into tl1e moss pla.nt with its 1~1:tizoids and leaves .• 

When a moss pla.~t is rewi:y to re produce, a little rosette of leaves forms on 
top of it. If this rosette is cut through lengt 1c.wi~e, and a thin slice of it is 
looked at mider t h e microscope, it will be fou..."1d to contain two kinds of sex organ s , 
a,."1 2.ntb.eridi1.2m containing sperms, a.net ai."1 archegonium containing an egg. T:J.e arch- · 
egonium is a flask-s ba:ped structure with a. neck. The egg is at t!1e bottom of th(:) 
neck whicb. is hollo w vrhen it is mature. The anth eridium breaks o-pen and. the spems, 
which have two cilia (anothar s1..1i_"2;gestion of algal ar.,cestry), swim--out in the 
moisture on the moss pla..11t. T'..1ey swj_m a..rom1d until they find the opeu r.eck of the 
2.r~l 1egoni um. The first spe nn down the neck re a.che s the egg a.nd u.··:d. t ,~ s wi t J:1 it • 
The fertili~ed egg then begins to grow into the bristle which produces the capsule 
containing the spores. 

The spore will aga in :prod i:.ce a proton. ,3ma, whic h will grow a bud to be developed 
into e. rnoss ple.:.:1t with its ru1tb.aridia ai"'ld archegonia. The sperm will again ferti
lize the eg~, which will grow into a bristle with its capsule full of spores. This 
is the storsJ of t:I-:.e life history of mosses. In one life history, there is e.n alter
nation between a..,. asexual (spor0-b e a.ring) sta,t:e and. a sexn.a.l (egg and spenn-bearing) 
stagG. The spore-b<Jaring stage of a.ny pla'1t is called the s:porop r.yte and consists 
of the bTistle in mosses. T:Je sporopl:'.yta starts with the fertilized egg a..-:1d. encts 
vd.th e. spore, T}1e egg End. s:pe!"f!l-bearing st.3€e of c.n.y :plant is called the gameto
:pbyte c1 ... r:.d cons is ts of the leafy pla..'t1t in mosses. The ge1netopbyte starts wit: :1 the 
J:po-re a""'J.ct ends with the fertilized egg. Thus mosses are said to 11.a.ve a"l al t e rne..tion 
cf generations. 
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Laooratory Study IX 

'Mosses 

Bri ng into the laboratory a clump of moss pla..~ts with bristles , Carefully 

separate one :plant from the rGst , What are the little projections at the bottom of 

the plant called? ;til .. 4.,,;,,.;._.r.,,J f l_ What i-a the name of the en1argement at the top of 
{i) 

t]::e bristle? c,·~t-;1~'..,,,_t_.t..L~W'.l1at are the two caps on top of it called? 

'"d ~ I fl 't2 ak a.n 1,

1
,;.;}. ..,. . , _., 5, ,."',_...,re 

.1 • 

7::0 Tl .~ ~-~A ..... 1..,5;14,; . .aL~ • 
I 

t~e two caps loose . What do you find insiQe 

Sketch a moss pla..'lt and label the rhizoids, leaves , · bristle, capsule, and 

caiyptra. Beside your drawing , sketch a few spores under tl-:ie microscope . 

Look at a slide of dead moss .protonerti8.s . From wl12.t did the protonema grow? 

' J -r--a }. /'I ,-.,.,, i, . · Into what will the bud on the protonerrm. grow? ✓.r'~ c ~,,, J,..y Wfmt -,-!- - - I " .. , •" ; __./ 

is the shape of e. protonema.? J .. );~.-~..,. (/ . What plants already studied does th:!.s 

protonewa resemble in fonn? 

Sketch a protom~ma. 

Under the microscope, look at a, prepared slide, sho wing a thin slice through t~1e 

ros,)tt,:i a.t the to_p of a noss pla,;,1t . Can you s_ee the a..'ltheridium and archegoniU:."'D.? 

contain 7 4<JsJ.A/',,-;/f...t'j. W.:.1at is the she.pe of ·che 

cell do you sae at the bottom of tb.e nack c1f ·r..~:,') 

there a.'l open tube dom1 th0 neck? I', Pl . .(.'!"• if-:·:,,· 

.::.~•-~ IA/-' /J .1 ;,,,;AJ1Jp.to w1:1at will tl:.a 1 ertiliz.- .1ci 

Sketch very carefully an v,rche gr.mium and 1:1.L antharidium . Label the s:penns and 



1. 

2. 

3 . 

4. 

\ 

5 . 

Roview of Unit V -- D. 

Why do mosses not grow tall? /P ; _,,-,,,t,,.,,....,1 .~ ,, 

/ f'~ > c-

The iuoss spore is formed by tl:.e process of division within t:-1e 
. 10,.., 

r ,., ...I',..,. ,...-0 .4,\,; .f,...L, r-
of the bristle . When the sr;ore lights upon a moist surface, it grows into .,.,.t.1te·__,.-·· 

f' < ,~- .v_,~ ~ 1ch produc~s bcuds which grow up into ~':'i1,;;J·.~•c'35:.r:if:.1 {l 1' ..:,.,.__,._, 
On top of the moss pl&7.t, a rosette fo:rms, which produces e male sex organ 

called the tJ. .-"i{fS--;t/..,, .✓ ,, L4,ll,.,,.,.,,v.J 3 .. TJ.d a female sex organ called the rJ...A A'._fi ,r-r14 ,. , r'. \ f ~.,........,,it,,,,.,....,-, 
The male sex orgai.7. produces ..q ,4,QJ .A,,,..,,.,...r< ~ which sw:im to the .,.,/.-J+,<t 

V ij Q 
inside of the female sex orga.~. The fertilized egg then grows into the 

4. --1~;./~ which produces the c,..,;.v"ki-4..t.L,.At on its top . Tlle spores -. r . 
again form here, to start the life history over again . 

What is the name of t}1e sp ore- bearing stage of any plant? 

what cell does t}ds 

1r7b.at is the nane of 

Wi tl'.!. what cell d.oe s this sta ge b8g in iL. mosses? /4; J<:, P:::1 6 
r I : 



E . Ferns 

Q;uestion ; How do ferns reproduce? 

Ul1IT V 
Reproduction 

......... 

42. 

The common honse fer!l is far:1iliar to everyone, but its 1;iew:.r.""'-'\:t_' reproduction 
is :probably entirely Tmkno,;:m to you. Ferns are :really aow7.da,nt on tD.e ~;:..r-t·c ro1--"-.,..e 
are many clifferont kinds such as the Christmas, sansitive, maiden-hair, orti.cket, enc. 
walking ferns , fa thG past thure was b. tbe when ferns dominated the vegata.tion · of 
the earth just as completely as the sperm~topbJ;·tes da~inate it todey . But me.:ny of 
the species, including most _of the tree...:ferns, haYe disappeared . 

FerEs belonf; to the third pby l um of the plant kingdom, ce,lled the Pteridophytes. 
Tl:.e~r lmve a stem (which is usually underground) with fibrova.scu l ar tissue, which 
enables tbem to r;,rov, u:p from the ground , They have true lee.ves ( fronds) aud. 1·oots, 
but they do not have flowers or seeds . 

You mey have notice4 that brown 
lciavas at certain tines of the year . 
many persons believe, but are a sign 

spots appear on the m1der side of tne fern 
These spots are not a sy,~ptom of disease, 

tr.at the fern is begirining to r eproduce , 
as 

One of these brown spots of the Christmas forn ( fo.e co1m1on h011se fer21) under 
m:~,gnifice,tion is seen to consist of a li ttlo umbrella-like covaring called the in
dusi-o.m, vri th small round structures; called sporangia., 1.1.11.der the 11umbrella 11

• Tl::e 
whola structure is called a soru.s, and the brown dots on the back of fem frond.s are 
c1illed sori . 

iv;.1en the spo:rc.ngiur,, is ex19.minad u.~er the m:i.c1•oscope, it is found to consi ~t of 
a pecul ia.r ring of teeth-like sp:d .nf;s around tha edge, called the annulus, and 2.. 

s:pace within , which is fHled r:i'tb. s-pores. T;:..ese spores ai·e produced wi t?.1in tb.e 
;,.•01mg sporanr. -si1.nn by simple division (mitos:.'.s) of t.he cells there . When thay are 
ripe, the a:."1111.1.lus sprin 0s open , thr0v1ing the ~pores out. 

W11,.m the spores fall upon a ooist rock or lo,g, ea.ch one grows into a flat, 
heart-shaped, green leaf-like stn1.cture, about the size of y0ur thun"b nail, T:iJ.~.u 

structure is C!;JJ.l ed. the prott..3.llh1m . On the i.:mder side of the :protl:alliun, arc:'1-
egonia a:nd. anthr;ridia form, very much like those of mosses . T'ne sperms· hz,,ve ma!l,_,v 

• 1 • ; -1-· • i ,._ . "1.. •• -
cLJ.a, w_..,!)_ n.n ci~ t.nay SW.1.,'n to the ege witliin th0 nrchegoniu:u, . 

The fertiliz3d egg ir:i. the ~.i.rct.er:;o:niuB thm1 grows into tl1e fern plant with wiljc:· : 
J'OU are femil iar . Th,:1 frond of th.e for11 ple.nt a.gain produces sari, with their Bpc:::-.• 
a..-.-i.r;ia, a.nc:L s}1ores . The fern plant its elf is t~,.e sporopbyte since it produces the 
s:pores asexuall y , Th,;; -p1·otl:a.lliU!ll is tl1e gamatoph,,vte, since it produces eggs e,nd 
sperms, wl1ich mark th0 sexual gcn3rati0Ji, As in 111osses_, the sporophyte (ferx:. pla..'1.t) 
grows from t.he fertnized egg a,;o.d. euds with the spores. The gameto:plzyte (protha11-
iu.!1) grows from the s ·pores and ends with tha fertilized egg , Tb.us ferns al so are 
said to have a.11 al tarna.tion of gex:.eratio ~!S, sbilo.r to mosses , 

Lab oratory Stud.y X 

Ferns 
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44. 

There are several different ld :, "-r. of ferns available in the laboratory. Look 
' ~-

/' at them a.ncL see if you can lec,rn to recog,1,ize four or five J:dnds. 

misB:i;-ve a whole fern :ple..nt carefull;y- . Where is the ::1tem.! .. ,., ., . ! J.1-.~~ J:re 
V . 

there roots? Wrrat are the parts above ground? 
·o 

do the leaves he.ve? I ~ 
{...,..tt:::::--4 ,,q • 1J . . 

~; 

a fro~d with brown dots on the back? 

'r/1:at are they called? 

Sketch a portion of a frond .from below, ant label the sori. 

Look at a prepared slide showing the cross section (thin slice cut cross wise) 

of a fern stem (also called. rhizome) und.er t~1.e magnifying glass. Compare the slide 

8,jld label these fnur tissues. 

Do you. notice large cells stained red and small ones stai ne d t1lu.e both within 

the fibrovasculex bundle? 
A if J W ·c • r 

The red cells are wood o:r xylem and they allow 

tr...e We.ter to go up the stem. The blu.a oEes are -pr.,_loeB and they allow sap to flow 

down the stem. Tl::ese wood)r cells look very mucl1. like the cork cells wlcicb. Eoo1:e sarr 

in 1567. Do they have nuclei or cytoplasm? Y},._,:;TJ>.,1..1'~ Do you w7.derstand. now vih,.Y 

Rooke named ther.::. 11cells 11? I) ,~ ,. 
q 

:Zve:r.: t hese wood cells ::ad T.:uciei a.ri.d. cy to p la sr.1, 

however, w~en they were y~w.,.g and alive . 

Loo:!: at a s :)r-.. i.s 1.:..,.der tl1.e n".a5,1 ifyir-'8 glass. Do you see the un10rella.-like c over.-

ing? A / ;Q ,t • "'er· 
W"l:.e..t is it called? little rour.:d bodies 

sticking out fT01::. under the 11'U.1nb:rella 11? U,,.., What e.re tr..ey 
'J 

Loolc at son:e of tb,ese spora;.:,,gia 'U.!."1d.€r t:h.a microscope. Do you see the rin.g of 

ril:g called? e,..--.. ... ~ ..,,-1 •• A~ you see 

How were fonned 

within t }1e spora,7.gium? 

Skatch t~1e soru.s as you see it u.nd.er 'che ma.gnifying glass, 111.beling the ind:1s-

:l:um and spora.ngia . Sketch also the sporangium under the low p ower of the microscope , 

J.abG1 ir .. g the annulus 1"..nd sp ore::;, 



45. 

Look at a stained prot l:allium on a :pr011f' .. re d slide . 
-A-·-··-r, / "ffi.c.at shape is it 7 ~ .. _v,_,,o / r J. , ; 

What t wo structures are produced on the u.ndar side of the prothe..lliumr 

and ·1 
{ .I . 

A 'JJ.j ,,,- ,-, ! , .,/ .. .. / ..,. . . 
) 

w:.~at is their flL~ctionr 
; 

Em, do t}1e spel""'.,,ns r:each the egg? 

·Into nl:at does the fertilized egg grow? 
ii'-~ 

Laboratory Study XI 

Growth of Prothallia 

( Gpt io:::ial) 

l ; ; i i 
1/i :'.//.• - ,./· .. / f , 

Try to grow some fern prothallia. by dusti ng some spores from the sori on~ 

inverted. moist flowar-pot . Keep t}le fl ower- pot r.10ist by tu.1.'"n.ing a 'ball je..r OV\':lr it . 

If the spores grow, let the cless see the prothallia. ~atc h theffi for germinating 

spo:..·op:1Ytes. 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6 . 

7. 

. . 8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 
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Review of Unit V -- E~ 

To what phylum do the ferns belong? ,I • 

liiaL.1e four cor:;.'110~ 

Are ferns more or less nu.merOi.,lS tn&7. in past ages? J; c;:2-.r. 

ii '() 
What enables ferns to grow taller tha;.1 aosses? ~ ¥, .... -1-~ /.4-#1 ,,.u, f'l ,\ -r-J ,,, .,, , , , ·v ~ ~~- -~ 
Wl1at is another n&~e for a fern leaf? ~ ...1~., ... .A-. I I _$ £ 

Where would you look for a fern ster:1? l. ,J t•--\ ~l __ il'A 3 ~:1,µ..,,._,..,;1.,J 

W-nat are the brown dots, sa.,1etiiiles found on the -bacK of fern fronds called? 

J 
,4 _.A,..,,! ,I ,, . ..; 

Wit~in what structure do the fern spares grow? 

structures containing the spores found? 

out biJ the springing up otAhe ,..,.,.~ 
W'neri. a spore lights 2ri ~·a damp log, it grows into the 

, . - . 1. . ,.1 V ,____ ;J 
w.11.c.l1. 1s .,,1 <:1.r,>.,A I ""A. s~U;1.pe1,.:.. 

I /) _,.1,,·· 

,-,_.._...,.., ,,..,,:,. ,, ,, , ,,,, , , on t .ne'·''under su.rface, which contain 
. 'f "'~~i,,,(•' 
~ (,.. .,,, 

-~".;.,:·;?)( ::: ~:J:>'f;-(~-::; respectively. 
i' 

iJ 

This 

The fertilized egg grows into t~e 

spores are shot 

Wl-iich part of the life-history of the fern is .called the sporopbyte? 
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F. Fr~its and their Dispersal 

U1UT V 
Reprod 1:1cticn 

47. 

Q.u.estioi1: What is a fro.it? How is a fru.it formeC:.1 !n what ~ a.ro -fl."'Ui'b;, rQlated.. 
to repro~uction? Eow a.re seeds scattered to new areas? 

You have now traced t~e develop,nent of the fu:1ction of reproduction fros the 
siLl:plest Tl1allophytes througl;. t-he 3~,o-..,trt2s and Pteridopl1ytes. In the ·negin11ing of 
the unit, you studied. the flower of Spe!!llatopl:ytes. You. are llOW ready for e. re·t.tiew 
of the flower parts, r...nd. thej_r functions. Reread. n_~n of t'!'.'liS unit, in order to be 
ready for tltls probleo on =~iits and seed dispersal . 

Eave you ever noticed apple blossoms in the sp1·ingt:i.me, other than to enjoy 
their beauty and fragrance? The hU!i:!lning of the bees i::.1 a,,_ apple crclle.1·d :i.::.i full 
·01oom should suggest to you that cross-:pollir..ation is L,. process and you will find 
it worth your wn.ile to ex.amine a fl ewer a.t this t ir;:e anc. t:1en to re:pee.t your e:x:ami
:nat ion several times duril1€ the following weeks~ 

U;.1d.erne5.tl1 the apple blossom, you will find a. sm..."1.1.l green ova.ry . The olossoms 
of cb.errias a.."J.cl peach es differ from tl1.e apples in t'hat the ovary ie above a.cui within 
the petals . This green ov2.:r-;;~ oelcw t:'..le apple will begin to eru.arse as soon a.s the 
petals fall. T°".'.J.is ,vill tel1 you that fertilizatio:n ·has been completed., for it is 
always followed by the growth of the fruit. If ;ym2 look closely you will f:Lnd t:::.a.t 
t~1e sepals, stamens, and pistils have ;,1ot fallen, but resain 0::.1 top · of the enlarging, 
ovary . As a me.tter of fact, t:he o-..::.ter la ye r is re.a.de ~p of tb.e lo,,er :part of the 
sepals or calyx. Tl:is la;yer of calyx over t~1e ovary a..:n.d. the ove.r-.t itself thick9:: 
&"'1.d· become juicy as tb.e;y grew irJ,to tb.e fri:;.it, so that you rec".J.ly eo.t ripened c,~lyx 
a.:."l.d ovary -:;hen yon. ee.t an apple . T:.1e d.:ried stame::1s, pistils, a11d sepals make the 
ble,c}~ blosscrn e11cl of tb.e frai t. C:!1e seeds L::i.side an apple grow from the oi,-u.les cf 
tl1.e flowe!' . . Tb:u.s ;yon see tl:..at. fertilization stimulates the gro;.th of seeds 2.n,i 
fruit. T~::e apple is a fru.it bece.,2.sa it is a ripened ovary with its 001:te:its. 

Do you sea vi':.-zy a -pe2.ch anc:'c ctcrry l:.a.ve no bloss01:: e;:d., si1.c=. as · t:::e apple hc,s? 

Iz:. tJ.:e flolver of o .. 1:;ec.;2 ple;.1t, there are se1;als, -f)etals, ste.me11s, e..nd a ptsti l 
Tb.e pistil is en.closed~ i~: tl-:~e lowest r,etal, -01-1.t wl:en y·:JU rs:::1.ove :. t, it is fo,.L.:..C!.. ~c 
look li~e a very sra:J.l bea11 r,od.. After -oollination a:2d fe::.~tiJ.:l.za.tion hav;, bee::- CC'!"£: 

pleted., tJJ.e patc-i.ls e.nd steL:.e;s fall, but.!. t.b.e gre~n ~pistil, v.rliicn is e..bost a11 o·ve.x 
begirt.s to erLlarge . Ev ... e1.1.t~ly it natures i:c.'to t:~e bean pod 0ith t}~le bt?~1 seeds ir.--. 
side. The bean pod is siruply the ::1at~red ovary e:nd t~e be~~5 are the ripened ov~~~ 
Som.etll.ues e, 1:,ea:~ pod. cont::ti:ns sr:1a .. ll, lli-:develo-p~cl ovJ.les . 'J!.o'!!! do yo11 e .. cco~-it for 
tham '? Tne bean pod is c; fru.i t , also , s tre.11:~e as :!. t may sea:.n, fer e. fru.i t is &"'iY 
rip ened. ovarJ; 11ith its co1:tants . . TJ.1e 'bea21.S- tl:en.1salves ere sead.s, since t!1e~r are 
1'.'ip<3r.:.ad ovules. 

Laboratorj~ Study XII 

Obtain a bean pod (locust pod rne;y be substituted) in tne laboratory . Neta tn 



\ 
1 stem - end. ·of the pod, rrhere it ,,as attac:;: .,ed to t}1e ple2.t . Look at th.a ot:ner eml of 

the pod. Do yo,.1-see the i?Ointed. pro .iectionr -r-• :!;1:1is J?ro .. jection is 

of the old stig,1:,-,z of the pistil . 

. .. ', ... -.:.-~._,_:~---~ •• ~. :l._.,, __ fl,., •.. _ ~ .. -...;.·="'. £"' ~"t.. .f ~: ..... ~:-;-';.,.~:- - ( ... ~--

This "stringn ,,h ic h you pull off ,;:/::ie11 you 11st rin.ga 
{ 

the old style, arid 

t:b.e bea.11 pod is tha m::.tured ovary. 

style, ripened ovary , and ripened OV-Qles. 

Obtain a "bem: seed. (li:ua "be~""ls are iJest ) whicl2 !ms bee11. soaksd il: wc,te.1·. 

you see a. scar on or...e ec..ge of bea.:.-i r __ -AA/...n. It is cD.lled tl1.s b.il 1..11.n , a.nG.. 
if 

0,t t e..ched ~o foe ~pod. Can you see a. tiny hole at one e1.,c1. 

called. t:;.e !.'.licro-pyle (little door) a:o.d it is tb.a open -

tu.be •.:mter.:,d the ovule . 

of tl1e bean is ct).lled tt.e testa. Wl~t do you s12~pi,cse its u.se might "be? 
t) 

' . . 
EolcL t:'.le bear, wtth t;:,.e edge s:1owi¼§; the hilu.m and. ;:1icrapy l a torra:d ~0-,.1 e..::1e.. 

s}:;:atch it. 

F .. e'.i.w.nve te sta, being cv.ref·a.l :c.ot tn of tt.e be[~: .• 

tJ:a tv-ra cot z.,-J .. e.io2~f:-

frcrD. t;J.e fertilizet. ef;g .. 

le0,ves, vrilJ. supply fcce . r.:.ecessar~i to r1alra th.e root 

cotyl, plur.::iuls, c.na. cotylec.0~1. 
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1,~.no:r-t:,tory Study XI.II 
• . :.•l 

As you e.lre2..cty know ao.ch sill: 01-:. the young corn ec'..r is really B. styla e.nd. each 

grab of corn is really 2.n ova.ry. .After t'b.e :pollen frpr.: the tassc:l he.s fallen on tl1a 

· silk, the pollen tube l:Lfl.s srowi,. d.oiTIJ. t:m.'oue;h tlle silk to t21e mm.ry; and. the male 

cell r.as fertilized the egg, tI,.e ovu.le "'uegi:us to enlarge &""2.C°t sool: ripens tnto the 

grain. of corn. Therefore, a 1:";rr::.in of cor.i.1 is really a fruit, s:Lr:.cG it a ripened 

OVD;ry. 

l:ote tb.e dar};:er yello?! portiou 

vihich s~.ows tl-:.rougl:?. on one sicle of the grain. It is tb.e eirrbryo. The skin is tne 

olc1. ovary wall. C"u.t t~::.e grain J.e:c.gthwise and pn.t a drop o·, io dine solutio;.1 or, tl:e 

cut surface. ?f.Qt'.!.t happens 'i Qh,-.,.,. f, i-;:,, ..,,., ,,., . 
" .. .n9.':i i• :e f;;) 

~:~~., • .H"lf'' 

Gnd.o sp;arr.1. Iodine ul ways ca-u.ses s ta.rel-~ to tu.r;.: blue-blacl i:. 

conposad, do y~Q suppose?~_ ..A. __ -~A:~.•-A_.~./.._J,. __ ~~- -- - -- - This e:n.c1cs·r.:"'rn is to sarva c,s foocl 

for tl1e e1n'bryc, just as t:~e cotyledo:;1s ,io in the bee.:}.. 

of the enbryo, ~s are the cotylcci.01:.s. 

Page 20.) 

the cotyledon will 

leaves. 

cl.own. 

grow? I) -r- -It /! ./ .. / .~./ 
:~~,-
u 

Di~~r&n yo;;.r 

i~:~~:-<i·..,.-\j,..,.,. : i ,f'!. 

~~;,in of ~iri 
plu.-:mle, ancl old. ovary r1all in this ci.i.?..grarr1. 

.2. 

3. 

•.1. 
1.1; t,; the 

I 

,\ 
n.' 

¥:·". 
~ 

,., .. ,,;-..-t>~, 
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ltriy :plant "?rhicl1 ~1as two cotylec,on.s 111. tl:a saed, such as the bean, is ca,lled a. 

D:1.cotyledon . .A,.7.y plant w;J.i ch has onl~• one cotyleiton ir:. tl:.e seed, such cs the corn 

j_s c2.pect a. Mor:cocctyledon. Lilies, grr.sses, orchids , a:-i.d. all grsdns, a.:::-a Ho::io-

cotyledons , Host of the rest of ot!.r cocJBon seed pla.nte are Dicotyledons . 

Laboratory Stud.y XIV 

The Apple 

Cut an ~pple into two }:1e.lves longitu.,iip~ 11y . Nota the blosso@ eu~ of the appls. 

. ~~ {J 

'\TI:a, t three wi t::ered fl owBr parts do you see? 4 .1 A-.,. J A . .-<'l~r:z: ,..,,-:,'l.f~•-1 st:J-a..."'rl r}:1,,,...,t,j_/; 11'-'V:J 
~ I - v 

Wl:at has beco:se of the petc.ls f . ..:.zij ,,1,1 _ ,.Jl ,., 1...;, _J fl ,/LAJ('; hi# ,,J a-I J o· --~~~,~, n · 
Do you see a green line outlining the edge of t~e core? ~JI/\ . It ~arks the 

(/ 
0:.:ts id.e of tD.e ovar:r and tt.e rest cf tJ.1e outer p::1rt of t:1e n;p1)le , includir.15 t:1e ski! · 

cc.11:i.e from the thickenad calyx. Tihat flower parts d.o we eat, wb.e:1 wa ae.t & . .:n apple? 

-· J w1tm.n 

(j . ·" 
the core are the seecs . 

specks in th.e co1·e r 4 AJ ,...., • 

(/ 
cl.o you. c::..ccomlt for their fe.il-;ire to r:1at·a.ra iEtc seed.s? 

~' d~ 
Sketch the lc 1:<2;itu.d.5.I:al section of the apple. La .. be.l tJ:1.e bl os s 01":;.-er:d. 1 core ; 

For :t.~1stD..Zlce, ~b.e e .. corn r,f t:J.e 

oa.1.r tree is a fn:.it oecav.se it is the ri ·p0n;,;id. ove.ry of t2:e flower. .A black wel:i::u.t 

sense, r~ca,J.Se t~ey ars aJ.l ripe~e d ovLu-ies. 
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After the £1~.::.H is riJ )e , t}:e ;:i_ext probl ~m of t:-,e plant is the d.istribntior~ of 

its se ed to a new location. 

pare::t tree, tl,.e co,:.ipetHio:.1 for soil, we,ter, ar-.. d. J.igl:.t would. ·iJe so keen , t:':1at very 

few, if &'J.Y, of tl:.e seec..s would. cro-.,1. The food. storari in the c.0tJ1 ledo11s of tl1e acor11 

teupts squ irrels or otl1er £\,n.J.1J.e..1.s to ce:rry it off for food. ThGy drop some of t~e 

c>.corns alo11g tl1e way, and store ot:,.ers whera tl1.ey forget t::er.~. As a resell t , t~:e 

s qu irr el has 1:is 'ii'inter food s1.rpply , e.nd. the cal:: tree has Hs fruit conteJ.::.1.ix:.g the 

seed carried t c a new location. 

Fru.i ts a.--id seeds have developed all kincts of devices to secure their e.:::.spersal . 

The dandelion seecl, l:i.as a tuft of l:air on it, vrhich enables it to be car1·ied by the 

wind. Many other sead.s such as the Elilkweed ;::ave t:::.s same device. 

·T:::-.e fr""1..i t of v_{j.f.?. maple tree 2.:...9 ... S t~o w::ngs 01! it , w}.:icl~. ~~:3 .it float c:1 t~e 

wincl for consideraole d.ista11ces . Other frt2.i ts t :::.v.t }1.a;ve the Scw:a.e ad.p,ptaticn are tl1e 

li;:,den (r•.1ou.key ::11:t tre-3), tu.lip popb.r, ash, and. tree of J1ea·,·an. 

The bur of the ·ourd.ocl!: has hooks all over it. T::ese hool-~s catcl:. in the fur er 

he .. ir of a.riirna.,l s , -v.lt.Lich carry tl1.em t c D.a-i;7 81."eas. 

a.re coc1:lebu.r, begge.rs 1 lica , ~"ci Spr.-..rd.s?1 ::eedla s. 

Tl-1e f2~1it of tl1e v-..ritch l:azel looks like s little solid nut . W:1en it :l.s ripe, 

t-l1a shell s1.1-dd.enlJr s11.aps opsn 1Hi th s11.cb. foree tl:at the scsd.s ara st.at e .. s fc~r c..s 

tw3nty or thirty f0et . 

observed. i11. ti1e t o1..,__cl:- rae-r1ot e ... lso . 

Field. Trip 
Seed Dis :l!ersal 

11!el~-e e..11 exellrs:i .o:n intc a. \7eei~? field 0 .. ni spe~1CL sor~'!e time oC·servi.r:..g t!:..e fruit;;:; 
· c-2.tcl s-aeds. Tr~'" to fi:nd. ti..s 1:1c1ny t!;r-pes of s,3ecls to ill1.!stro~te tl:e ':~a:-io-~,__s a.d.a-otBt ioris 
ror dis-persal a.s possible .. I.ia.~e ~- colJ.~3ct:toD of fru_its a11d. R~ef.. ,.~ .. ;:;>icJ: ~101-1 f'irtcl, to 
·:,ri:r-..:.:;·: .... i~~to tJ-:1.A 1.'"'i~ ...... ra.to:--"!1-fOT" £1..,.,-1-;--.eT"" .:!t-;~ . ..;,, 

h• . _.,.....-. _,_ -.~ - - ;,,,.,.. - ,,__. •'--~1 • 
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LD:001·atory Study XVI 

Seed. Dispe1·sal 

Sketch and ne..!i\.e three fru.i ts , wllich h::we wings . 

S}r.etch and name five fn:.its or seed.s which have feathery a.ttacl'1r!lents. 

Sketch and narc1e three fruits which h:;.ve hooks on t:hehl. 

1"/'i.:at 2.dV&7.tages to the :plent do ;rou see b the sweet juicy fruit of the apple? 

, -;t· 
t ~•·_, .. ,.~.< . ..:..}~-:,!·\ _,,./r~ . .-.... ~ ·-.;, .; . -. 
V 

J I ¥ ....... :- .. fJ '! ~, \ ~.\.. 

.!! 
,_,/·!-:·~~-J! ,.-; .. _{ .{ -~'-"{f .. -J~t~ ..... ( J');-, u . j 

f:--~-~, ,. ·1 f,•,£::J., ~).~_.;_,,.., -, 

.;:• :-, -~ .. -.-.. ,,,. .. 

i1Tar:1e fiYe ad.aptutic:1s for dispersal. 

'-
-;;:-i:.'.,. -

accomplished.? 

,f<i ' I) ......A 
~ 1-~- ,-;; ~~ ~ 6& ~k.J..~.:Ya:. ~--. 7 V a ~ ·J 

. ' ~ ~ 1 1_.""' - t .. - .. - . ' . ' . ., -b ____ _. __ ., 2 .. :nu,. ~U.~;.,..~"t!:~~rf ~.he... ,:LJ..!Iere11"G means m~r G.J.spersa.i. 6 
,.){~-; Pi..7- . . v. I ~ 

. . ;i ' ' I_~ 
_ ...,._-""''~•-· __ • .-· ______ .-_,_~_· _ .14-µ .1.A" "'<UQ 

0-t.he::c Fruits 

( Optioned) 

Study a. peD.Ch or l_)lUw.. Are the se pals t b.ickened. to for::1 µart of the fruit , e.s 

tl18y wera in the apple? 

Crack ope:.::. the seed. De you. s::Je t::ie brown. skin ovar it? To w:1.at part of 

the beau would you. comya.!.e 1..;_~.i..s bro .. :n sld.n? Is t:le peac:-i a 1fonocot. CI' a 

Dicot? Wl:..y? 

Look at some ~testn~ts . l!ote tb.e projection on the end. of each chestnut. 

is the old. style. Eow mru~v stitmas were there? Is the c:b.estnut a fru.i t o: 

Wh,,v? rn.1011 you shell a c~-ies t.!lu.:: 
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,;.to eat it, what d.o ycu throw av;;:;,y? What do you eat, ______ ,_ Ic tl-,,., 
.:... ..... • 

cl1est11Ut a Monocot or e. Dicot 'i 

involucre and not an ovary wall.) 

(Tllo b"t1.r on the chestnut 5.s o..n 

Look a.t some hickory nuts or horse-d1est11uts ( so-called buckeyes) before they 

ar~ out of the green covering. TLis whole structure is the ripene~ ovary. Is a 

11.5.ckory nut itself or a ~orse-c:i:.e s tmi.t a. fr-u.i t or a seed? 

Are they Monocots or Dicots? 

Me.ka a sirJilar stu.d.y of 8:!J.Y other available frv.its. PJlswer the following 

questions about each one. 

e.. Wb,e.i; constitv.tes the whole fruit? 

Wli.y? 

b. Row are the seeds scattered? 

c. Is the ple..nt a Monocot or Dicot? -------- - --- · 
d. If the fruit er seed wi thir. is ecUble, exactly vihat part cf it is eaten'? 

------------- ----- From vt-:>£,t part of the flower did t:us edible 

portion develo-p? 
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2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

.,.. 
~ .,.. ·' 
i~·~..
l 

Review of Unit V -- F. 

From what parts of tl1e floa\:~er CLoes the apple develop? ~,Lffo....A A , a.nd 

5A. " .... 

...... l.-~-.... _.1 __ .,,.,, ..... __:1.., ... ~ ... ,, ... fl __ ,.,. _ __ ,i__, ____ · _i -----... L ... ·_..,, __ ; /_ . ..,1 ___ ~ ... • •• _ ... __ -~--~1~-A~(/,..,<...-'.e~-:!j,_,. "" '-./J t.---v~._:...,,~ 
ll I . V 

the bea.:.7. pod a fruit? 

fruit or a seed? ..,.. ... ,Ai,_ .... -.A. .... :r::f.!_ ... ~ ___ ,. _____ _ 

II · .. l 
~.,/ :,~:._ .. ,L,.,.--~-, _ _,.. /I 

Is the corn grain a 

Wl1y? "":.· .... , 

( ___ - ----
6. I11 t:-ne bean seed, the qoverint; is called the ;,,f __ { .~l)_.,l )\ . ..._ 

()' 
Its fui1ction is 

the 

-~ ~ _.....,_ 

. 1/)"-J, --. /' :1 ..,-1 f _,{.,,;> /-,- ~o.-·-~The opening v,here the pollen tube entered is called 

t {: . .,,,_,,,u,v AAj'r e:tJii the scar where it was attached to tllil pod is called 
1$ ._ A 

_; ,.t .;::, • .:..N'At._,._,i_-,#"'-19 .... ~,. 

7. 

and. a 

The er:ibryo of the beai.7. consists of two 11 ~J J.Afr -o, a A~ ., ., 

y ,_, }, ;L_,JP ~~~-t . It developes fro1~ the l,11rlJ;_, t,.fi 
, if 

/; 

•.• __ , .• ,_--1 ,.,_.,,f L. ___ 

- /( f 
(./ 4 

of the ovule. 

j ,.1/, 1.L_ .. 1/d' 

8. When the "be£,n starts to grow, tlle J,.,;.A.A'....A,;'1.11-',.-;Jl!-M 00rows into the root, al'ld tl1e 
{J I 

grows in t o the stem and leaves. T:he t wo 

tl1e food. for the you.:.'"!.g plant. 

0 
.; . Whe.t is the covering of the corn grain? ~t ,,._,;1.,;..,!.&cl.::::'.:J Li~-M 

.../ 
10. Wb.at is tl:e name of t!:le tissue in which the food is stored in the corn grain? 

From what did this tissue develop in the ovule? 

j 

11. Narle the three parts of the embryo j_n the corn seed. 
fl I\ .• ~ fl 

~ .,4,_;l.,;\.,r_,<_.,,i,.,_Y t.J., .4 _.;;--f1_.!.,.A_;,L .. ,.' 
; ,, 

From what diet the embryo develop? _j 17·;'l1 J:;ri1%:.> , o, 
l2. What is the na..c.e of the part of the corn embryo Tr7hich digests the food for the 

young plant? 
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13 . How many cotyledoI'.s does a bean erabryo h1:!.ve? ~-t ~ What d.o bota.:.'lists call 

!, -~ ,/ 
.f.•,j\,J . .r• Ji_-'\ ,,A J ¥ f •""'•r'• ,,# 1_ ,f"i,;1,_ 

- { ...,., -
do botanist s call plants 

plant s which have this m:unber of c otyledons in the seed? 

Row -rae.ny cotyledons has a corn e:obryo? 

which r,ave this number of cot ~rledons? --'--- ---'---''----- -"_-7_C_~: .... ?,:Z-~Cttl$--"-
14 . W'ti.y is seed dispersal necessary? 

15 . 

16 . 

-:-~ .... 

.. ---~~ J --;• "\~ .. 
(~7--· 
,_,~•~.,.,.~~,fl--:::. ·<"f -~,---; 

... 

lfa:.ne five types 

_ ,1 1-...-1,.lrt-L1 

,,,.,, ... ~ / -J .-. :•. . -. 

By what means are fruit s and seeds scattered? 

a..TJ.d 

. l 

.... 
~ -\ 

{" ..,:;Z-

.. , 
_.,1;:,,~_...,.,..-~_. -v·~-~.,. .... ., ;, .. ,, .. --.:j 

~ -
J ,.f"'✓..:>' • 
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Reprod.'IJ.Ction 
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Question: How do butterflies and moths, bees, a.~n other insects re ~rodu.ce? 

You are familiar with the large greel1 1rtomato worm11 , so co.llsd., a:na. ;r-011 pr-o.be.bl _y 
consider it ugly. If you will overcome your _ feeling of repulsion long enough to 
place one of these green 11worms II in a glass jar with so0e leaves frcm the pl&"'lt on 
tvhich you find it, you will become so absorbed i:n watc:t.ing wh2,t happens that you wil} 
forget entirely tl1at it was once U€1Y to you. At first your specimen wilJ. devo1,1.2· tht 
leaves you have put in the jar, for t:t.is 11worm 11 has a raveno.1s e,p:peti te. W:'1.en. he ht. 
eaten his fill, yo-<1. will 11otice that he comes to rest &"'ld begins to spin a tnread, 
like a thread of dainty silk. Re will wrap this thresn rourd and. rou.:--i.d himself •mti 
he is comple·tely covered. If you hold the structure to you:r ea.r, you ca..'1 still hear 
him spinning within. Finally he he.s finished a...~d you are in possession of a cocoon. 

If you will keep your cocoon over winter and watch it during the ea.1.·ly s~ring, 
one day you will fincl a wet worm-like thing crawling ou.t of one end. of it. YoT~ will 
notice fo'U!" small wings perhaps an inch long l:..a..-iging limply at the sides, and. -~-,;o 
large feathery aE1tennae or · feelers projecting from the l1ead . . And the b.ead. i ts~~-f 
will have d1a.11ged gree.tly from that of the worm. As you watch, you will seG ·foe 
wings 'become longer as the new moth tries feebly to spread them out. It will :186:U 

though t:t.ese wir:.gs are ac.tually growing before your v~ry eyes, for in half a,7. huur 1 • 

tir.ie, they w·ill. be e.s 1011.g as the abdomen, and. as the moth contL:ues to try to '3prs· 
them, they will continue to e1'lla.rge and. dry. In a couple of hours_ you will lw.ve e, 
beautiful specimen of a cecropia moth with a wing spread of several inches. 

Thus yo·v.. see that the ugly green 11worm11 is not a worm at all, but really 011J.y 

one stage iTI the developnent of a georgous ly colored moth. T2is stage in mot:'.:s anc 
butterfJ.ies a~d all iilsects is ca.lled. a larva. Larvae ~'ire feet, so that you need. 
never again make the popular mistak.--e of calling a larva a 11worrn 11 , since true .:roriliA 
do not have any feet, ~nd larv.aa always do. 

After a few hours. the moth w~ich has emerged from your cocoon will spread hir 
n.evvl;y-dried wings and fly awa-;y·. Do not try to handle him, for if you a_o, you mE,y 
rnb the sme.11 scales from his wbgs, aaking him ,ma.ble to fly. Eis flight :i.s ver-y 
iraporta;1t, if he is to serve his only pi:..rpose, which is to find aud. mate wit.h e. f:: 
ma.le cecropia. In the rue.ting, tb.e s1)erms of the rr,ale will ·oo d.iscne.rged over the 
eggs of tha female, still within her bod.y. 

After the eggs are fertilized, a. shell is formed over each 
then lays tl1e eggs on the leaves of such a plant as the tome.to. 
larvae with their enor:w11s appetites. It was C!1e of these full 
you caught as e. spec i1ue11. 'i 

egg, and tl1e fe1:i1e .. ~= 

The eggs b.atcl1 :l: 
grown la.rve,e wh:lc; 

A butterfly 1s life history is vary sbilar to the,t of tJ~e moth, ex9ept at on; 
point. Let us trace the common white cabbage butterfly through its 1 ifetime to si 
how it resembles and. differ;; from the moth. 

The ca.ObEtge 1Juttarfly is tl1e corrm:ion wh~te butterfly, with black dots 011 ~he 
wings, wb.k.n :to:J. se~ flittin,? a1::i:.,ut ove.r the fields and ho;rering over Tin.ld pud(:.le2 
the spri:.1g. I>io:r:.se:;:-m0tb.ars u.a,?d -co tell their children that they could go 'ba:,:,e-

. -fr.nt-"'<l -r.:h-e:.~ U.AQ!·- 'b~:,.t tor .fJ_:i.e-0 srri rred. 
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As they fly hither a.-id thither, you. o~r see them visit vario u s s p ring :f;lowers 
to sip tl1e nectar ( a..nd inc id.en tally they carry pollen from flower to flower), or YOU:-· 
may see them alight on the leaves of a cabbaPe or other plezit of the mustard .family, 
where they will lay sever al small yellow egg;, w';:).icl" c!'e fastened to the leaf by a 
kine_ of glue . :Before the eggs are laicl., a male and female have r,-.ated., otb .erwise the 
eggs would. be Tuifertile and fail to ~atch. 

A sr,1al1 gree,1 ca.ter:pillesr or larva emerges from the egg after a weel:: or so. 
These larvae or 11ceJ)bage i,70:r:-,1s H d.evou1~ the caobage leaves tc sucb. an extent that they 

"' ., 't· · ..., ·· 'b -- ... 'l +1 • ... , - of' S''C 11 o .. r ..... coI1s1.a.0re a. l:'".:.e 1;1:orst ene:oy· o..L t.~1.e ca !J Z' .. ge cro p . 1\C..1..:urai. ";l v11e J.11...ges i..:~,..OJ.:.. ..:. "'~ .:.-

g_~.1anti ties of food ca:t1ses tl:e ro,pid Sl1lart;er:1ent of the lc:..r"tra.e, so tha.t after a~ fe·y; 
days their skin becomes toe s2.all for tham. and they shed it . T~1is no1.ut:.ng of the 
skin is repeated several tiines 6:u.ring the ne;ct two or three weeks , until they becume 
f1.tll grm-:ro. caterpillars. 

Tlle full grown larvae is still :pale green, mu.ch tl"e color 9f t}:e cabbage lea,f . 
At t::J.is st.3€e they u::mally leave the cabbage plant to find e, boe.rd or fe:2ce post -!;o 
which they clir.g ._ He:r·e t:,.ey spin a chrysalis about thamselves :r:rJ.ch as tJ::.e r;:.ot:is spi1::. 
c ocoons . Com~are pivtu.res of e. cl1r;,csalis and a cocoo1:. . !n both, ·t1:.e11 e is a perioct 
of rest, at t:"le end of vihic~1 the ad:u.l t emerges, cl:.a.ni.;ed co~rletely from _tl.-:e 1'1-l'Yc: 

whicb. made it . The chrysalis stage of the cabbage butterfly lasts only a'oout a we.,k, 
s o that e,t least two life histories may be conpleted. i::. one season . T;-1.eJ' also :.ive 
ovar winter in the chrysalis stage. 

ly : 
said 

The life histcr~l of a noth or butterfly Gay be surnrrar ized. in four ste.gas; ::.&2e
the egg, the larva, the pupa (cocoon or chrysalis), &-id t.he ad.1-1.lt . Ins8ct.=-;. t,.:•,_, 
to undergo a complete metamorphosis , whi ch word. means cha.nga. 

Other insects, such as bees anct grasshoppers pass tb.ro 1.1sh simile..r s tages in 
tb.ei:r life histories , but they may skip one or more st2.ge, when they are said t,) 
have e.n incomplete nett,mor:phosis. 

The life history of hm"J.ey bees shows some unnsu.a.l va.riations . .Ad.ult -neaA ~:.:re 
generally kn.u1-r.a to exist tn three form.s il"'1stead of two, &s El'.)St a.:;::i:na.1s c't.o. ~::0,G 
are drones or- males, q";_eens or fer.mles, and_ worki,rs or u.i:d.e.7eJ.oped fem.ales. Cna hi-::-, 
of bees Jms or..l:t o;.26 g_l1.ee:-;2:, 1;.r:1.0 l,3.:~rs all the et;gs vlbJ.cl1 are laid in. tb .. a cells of tl~j 
coinb. Eafo~,.e a D,3wl:y :Lw.tcl!...ad q11ee1;. ·bt::gins to la .. J,r egg;s, sl~.e r::ru.st ma.ka the so caJ..:!..e1. 
wed.c':.i:ng £: .. ig~.1t... Sb.i.::: ,·:.LJJ.c~s~::; t'~ort. the t).i.'·,.re c1..nd sails l1ig};. iilto tI1e c .. ir . S}.i.e ie 
follot:v8d. b~Y r: .. ar.i.j,- d.r c~.n,·~!~; \)r :..:!C.J.1:;.s.. ~l1d7:. tJ!'le mal~ reac;~_e;:, l:er, tha_7:," r:1.a.t\3 a L;-;.:::-irJ.g t!1e 
r.:1a .. tiY!.g, i"lG .9.,'.;tac:-~e£ tl·.t.€ ~:pe~--r-1 gic2:d .. s fro1:-:1. t'..ts 01.i~ 1:c'.J.y· t-c l:ls:r· "boJ~r anCL J.ec .. :tT6S ti1.-<~r.1 
the~,e . The clrc.1J.1t~ \,;~:-e .. ~. d.ins a.11.d th.e q-u.at3n returr~s t. o t].le hi,;e possessing D..ot C•nl~r 
ovarias "bi.1.t. c.: ;so s·p-or·rn. glar16.s wt.ic!l s}:--~e lreep~ foT the rest of ·£J.er li.fe, so tt.s.t t=l1e 
need never ::.nate again~ 

As the queen ::..[q2 E.n s;;g in a cell of tb.e c.omb, she ma;;· or may nGt t:J.low sp0rw.s 
· frcrJ. t:1e s1}er2. ~l~~J.(l~ att;;~.cl1&d. tc her Cod.y to reaol: the egg., If st.:.e d.oss allow· 

sperE!s to f6rtiltze t ·he e,~g, it 1J~:ll d.e-;alop into a 1?Iurk~r if it is laid. :1..11 a:1 or
dinary small cell of the co.nf). J3ut if $he places th/3 fe:rtil:i.zsd egg in the la.rga 
cp.1.een call, the 1 s.::i.",a, wl1erl it ha.tshes will be fed. r::iyal jelly in ah·1.mda.nc.e. · Tl:is 
larva will develop intc a q_uaen . Q;ueens and workers are both produced. fro::n fe::i:-tiJ. -
izec1 

If the quee:1 a_of,s :not e..llo1t7 sperms to r each an egg, this unfertilized. egg will 
grow il1 '~0 a larvE,, ,;;.}:,j ;;'.}:::. ll"..r':b, ·will e:nerge as a drone . Therefore , male ~')ees are 
produced from unfer-~ilii,;ed esgs. 

Tha qu.e-3us c1.1:.d d.rones do nothing except to :provide for reproduction. The 
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workers literally work themselves to death in caring for tbe hive. They build the 
comb, keep the hive cl ea..;_, ccllact tJ1e nectar, make tl1e honey, store it in the cells 
to feed the yomig larvae, gathei· propolis to ses.l off waste raaterial wl1ich is too 
large to d.rag o-.it of the hive. 

You pro-bably do not re~.lize ::.i.cw the honey, which man steals from tl1e combs, is 
nroduced. These 1i'i'orkars si"p nee tar from flowers such c1,s clover olosson1s, iucid..erktaJ.
ly bringing a-Dou.t cross-poll lnat io:1. They swallow the nectar and -pa.rtly-"d.!"gest it. 
T:·:ds ·partly d.igasted 11ec.te.r ls regc;.rg:ttated and stored in t~1.e c·ells of foe comb. 
Then hundreds of Tiorkors h~ver in f~ont 0£ the comb s..:1d fan it ~ith their wings . As 
they fa.,_, tJ:ie nectar ·, the water iE it g1·ad.-..::..a.ily evaporates and the ~actar grows thick
er and. thicker until it oecor.1es honey . Man boils sugar water down i11to maple syru.p, 
thus evapora.ting the water. :Bees fan the water out cf nectar, thus me.king honey to 
feed tb.e larvae. 

Insects in general are considered one of the greatest enemies of n~;, because 
they are so very destructive of his crops. It is the ravenous food-devouri:n.g 1arvae 
which clo tr..e darc.s.ge. Ou.r increased ability to control the insect crOJJ pests llas 
come a.bout la:;:-gely tb.:roil{v,,_ a study of their life histories. 

If you wish to follow up the subject, ycru will find a great deal of availa'ble 
literature on it. The following are some suggested references: 

Lu.tz -- 11Field. Book of Insects 11 

nodge -- ":Blossom :-iosts &'1.d Insect Guests 11 

United States Department of Agriculture Bulletins 

Laboratory Study XVII 

'Bees 

Obtain a specimen of the bee at the desk. Spend. son:1e tm.e look-ing at all the 

parts of it. Tic you see eJ"'.ything that would make the bee sure to ca.n·y polJ.e:;,1? 

!. ·' i .--:. /' Notice his long tongue. is its f-u.nction? r},(1---{.,,l 
' J ' _....,.~ iV\~A() ,~ ~:-~-: .. ra 
~ l tI 

'{ 

Look for three body regions, bown as head, thorP...x, and abdomen. · _Ul ir:sacts 

l:e.ve these three regions. Eov7 :many legs does you.r bee have? h Compare 1~i t:. 
J 

the n.um 'oe r on e. gr c.s shop-_per on the desk. -4 Catch a fly and count its legs_ 

Zow many are there? Look at t~e moths and butterflies and other insects 

or. thB desk, and com1t their legs. there'? I ' . ' Wi1l.Cl1. 

have six legs and. three 'body regions (head, thorax, and abdomen) ara calleo. !nsacta 

Rar:iove tl:e beers hind. leg and sketch it. Do you 11ctice that it is joint'3 1i? 

./Li L4. How mar.y joints do yo".l co1:nt '? 
t1 

v ,1 • •lfote that the bee is covered by a 
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. kind of shell called ~1 exoskeleton. 

also he,ve exteraal o:c exoskelatons. 

belong to the ?b.yltr1 Lrt}1ro :pods. 
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Flier; ai.;.d g1·asshoppers, crayfish and lobsters 

All anima1s with jointecl legs and exoskeletons 

The class? 

1/. W:.1.e1·e is it located ? ,,/,,,-r,j,,/ //_i,i,v--,u_,v;., It 
I 

·cu::e t ,, p J.a.c'; the BIZ': in t;J.e cell, but now used 

3:owr,~;;n:q &yeG do y o1..-:.. sae c:r. tl1e -bee 1s head.? f;";,-,! } . These prominent eyes are 

compound. Ther ,~ a:,•e 'lls 0 t :~:.r·e~ s irn:ple eye-s vhich are much smaller. Look at the 

picture o: a, oeo f.;)r ':t:e rbpl ·3 e✓-es, fo.en see if ;you ca."1 fine. them 0~1 ;;Tour specimen. 

Do you see the 

ti 
li 

Sketc:.1. 
\J · 

tr.~e oee. 

from tl1e head? . ,. f /.l • What is their fonction ·; 
~,~ 

Label the head, t::.J.ora.x., atd.omen, antem1a.e, eyes , legs and 

.,-, ~ I .,. _,,..,, ; --Zl1. 
.... !../- - -~. -,-,:::;; ....._.. 

~ ._,4_1... . ·-VJ-"•"", 
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Raview of Unit V.-- G. 

1. What is the correct ner..:e for tl:e so-called 11woi-w11 st~e of an 
~:::-'>~~--.. ,, 

insect? .>, _,;.,'.;. 
- ~---. :;:.::~. 

2 . From wl,a t kind of egg does the drone of the honey bee develop? 

the queen? the workerr __ ... -

3. :By w:12.t r.:ieans is a queen mad.e to develop? 

V 
4. Of what ad.vante.ga is it to a flower to have bees and othar insects :vJsit them? ..... 

'"" _._.....,_. ,. -~. ,..,. .~ -. . ... -·•·" 

5. i'fi.J.at are the four stages ill the developraent of an insect? 
.:-~--~:-... : ~-;_ · .... ,_._ ~. 

,, 
a,.7.d 

. J 
W"D.at teTID is 

applied to a d.evelop.;ient involvi~; such a series of cbariges in one life histo::.-y? 

6. Wl:..icb. s tC?,be 5.n. ru1 insect 1 s life ~istory C1...oes the ri:ost damaf;e to 011r cro}_Js7 

___ .... 

. ,, 

,. -
. ' rH'---- - · 

-•--~-----.... ~,: . .;:;,,._ 

.• :~ ,· 1'.,~ ,, •. 
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14. 1iane ten mammals. 

e.nd those t:1at .,.i.nve the 
I 

y om1g torn 2.l i VG E'..re cal 1 ed . ·.-~-,,.-

16 . Sexu.2.l re:pr od.u.ction of a ll p la.TJ.ts a:.<1d animals is the same, in thc,t it begins 

nith 

~-.. : -



iJNI'r VI 

Classific9tion of Plants 

?la.nt Kingdom 

1, 'Thallophytcs 

Classes 
1. Blue - greens 

a . Algae 2 . Greens 
'Z Reds U t 

4, Brovms 

b • Fu:(J.gi -- mushrooms, molds , yeasts , 

2 . Bryophytes mosses, livenvorts. 

3 ~ Pteridophytes ferns ~ horsetails, clubmosses . 

4. Spermatophytes 

Classes 

a . Gym...'l'losperras cone-bearing plants . 

flovrering plants . b . Angiosperms 

Sub - classes 

l. Dicotyledons -- bean . · 
2 . Monocotyledons -- corn , 

70 
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IDTIT VI 

The Whole Seed Plant 

A. Introduction 

Rave you ever wondered hrn;,r a plant , such as a bean vine, lives a..rid grows? For 
a plant is alive just as truly as an animal , and must have food and water and air # 
even as you and I. 

Many years a.go a man possessed of much curios:i.-cy began to puzzle over the 
gr owth of a large apple tree from a small one. He wondered whether the tree took 
enough matter out of the soil to make its new leaves and b r anchc!i or whether its 
increase in weight came about i n some mysterious way , fo r he felt that, unless the 
loss of weight in the soil equalled the gain in weight in the tree, the tree must 
be making; something out of nothing . He de cid ed to try an · experiment to find out . 
I-le filled s. tub "Vlri th soil and planted a small apple t r ee in it. Then he weighed 
the tub and its contents, He also weighed every bit of vvater whic h he put on the 
soil , Ee kept a record of the origina l weight and of the wei ght of all the water 
added . He re-weighed the tub and its contents frequ.ent l y for several years . As the 
tree grew the weight increased, and the weight gained year by year proved to be con
siderably more than the weight of the water added . N0..turally it was hard to under 
stand where this extra weight came from . 

At that time nothing was k:novm about the vray a plant l.i ves. The man believed 
that he had checked every possible way for the tree to take on any weight from its 
surroundings when he had weighed the soil and water . 1/iihen the increase proved to 
be more than the weight supplied by the soil and water , he came to the natural con
cl usion that the tree was able to make new substance out of nothing, since he 
supposed it had no other source from which to . absorb anyth i ng . He was justified in 
this conclusion at that time, but new facts ho.ve come to light ·which have proved it 
absolute l y false . 

Since the time of th is experiment , su.ch extens iv e r esearch has been done that 
it is now possible to explain the exact source of every grain of increased weight 
in the apple tree or any othe r p l ant . Among o·cher facts, the obvious one ·wh ic h 
would have solved the o l d experimenter 's problem is that plants absorb large quanti
ties of gases from the air, and these ga,,es have weight , just the same as soil and 
wace r~ which fact vvas un}a10'.,vn at that time. 

It is the aim of this lL"l1i t to give you some understanding of a plant I s life, 
As you know , a bean vine has r oots , a stem, green leaves~ flowers and fruit. Each 
one of these parts is as impo rtant to the plant as the heart or stamach is to an 
e.nimal . If you would k:1ow why this stateme :r1t is true , it is important that you 
l earn first how each of these pa rts of a plant is constructed, in order that you 
rnay understand hovr it functions . 

The statement may be made boldly that e. pJ.ant is able to carry on all the life 
functions of any organism which have al r eady been enumerated, as metabolism, se nsa 
tion, motion, and reproduction. In add i tion , green plant s are able to do one thing 
no ani..lTIB.l can pos.sib l y do . They are able to make starch and sugar, fats and pro
teins, and even protoplasm it.:5elf, . out of soil, water ., and air . 1fo animal in the 
wcr: .d can thus function , and a clear lmowledge of how the green p l ants reall y fe ed 
all li fe is worth seeking. 
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In order to present th is :f'ur...ction of food-makin~ in plants, i t is ne cessary, 
first of all , to study the r oot in considerab l e detail . The stem and gr een l eaf 
m':.xst also claim your attention as separate plant organs , whe :t-~'J.pon you will be in a 
position to understand the life p r ocess of the whole plant. The ll\inute cellul a r 
structure of these thre€ organs of the ple..~t vrill be pr es~nted in the follQ'.'IUl.g, 
discussion . 

UNIT VI 

The Whole Seed Plant 

B Roots 

Question : YI'.o.at part of the seed grows into the root system? What tissues are 
found in a normal root? How clo r oots function? W.n.at are some special types of 
roots? 

Laboratory Study XX. 

Germination of Bean 

Line a glass with a p iec e of pape r. Fill the glass with sawdust and moisten . 

It is important that you avoid mak i ng the sawdust too moist . 

Between the glass and the paper pla ce two or th..i:-ee beans which ha-ve been 

soaked in vrater several ho1.J.rs. Watch these beans begin to grow. 

At what po i nt does the testa break? I/",;/ /) /:.;-... _ ,•_.,! ·• ~-· What part 

of the embryo comes through the testa first? .,..~ - ' . \ 

-· ---------- What direction 
•••- -, ~ •,-r 

is this first sprout po inted as it breaks the testa? • Does it cont i nue ------ .. ---~--· . ,.-·.--·---'' 
...... - ~ 

Into what does it grmv? _/ • .,..{,----------to point the same direct i on ? • -----, , 

\ 
T17 turning your glass wrong side up a few days . (Arrange for a fr - to enter 

some ,vay . ) Does the root still continue to point the same direction? _i\ .: {: -.. • --- ----
/i 

As the two cotyl edons come out of the testa, and pu sh upwards , ·what vdo you 

see between them? • vfaat part of the embryo made this -------------
structure? • i'foat color is the whole seedling at this stage? -----------

• As the cotyledons come above the surface , the color of one -------~------
p ~ft of the embryo changes to gr een , Y.ihich part is this? ---------- • 

Watch the co-!:;:;::.edons for several days . '!That happens to them? 

Vfoat do you suppose causes them to change in this mari.ner? 
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of the plant 

develop? the stem? the leaves? ------
Sketch two or three ste ,ges in the germination of the bean to illustrate these 

facts. 

Laboratory Study XXI 

Geotropism vs . Hydrotropism 

(Optional) 

Moisten a good sizod sponge, Then sprinkle a. few radish seeds over it. Tie a 

string around your sponge so that the radish seeds are on the lower surface of it, 

Hang it up a few· days by the string. 

• 

When the r ad ish seeds begin to germinate, 11-rhich way d9 the roots grow? '' __:.' .;.." ~ -- · 

Wh:1 do you suppose they do this? ----------------------------
Plant some radish seeds on a. fine sieve and then cover them with sawdust , 

Keep the sawdust moist. 1/Vhen th e roots first spr out, ·where do they go? 

But in a few- days more ·where do they go? ------------------------
Why? 

If t he tur n inr; of roots tovm .rd gravity is called geotropism ., while their 

turning tovvard water is called hydrotropism , which is the stronger tendency? 

-- ------'------- · 

Your obs.crvations of the germinating bean in the laboratory have shown you 
that roots originate from the hypocotyl of the seed . You have also seen how the 
roots grow do,vnward , no matter if you turn them wrong side up . Gravity co.uses this 
reuction , which is called geotrop i sm (turning toward gravity) . 

You may have noticed t hat the first root out of the testo. soon branches and 
-bhf1.t there is much continued brcmching as the vrhole root system grows . The first 
root to grow from the hypocotyl is ce.llod the primary root and the branches are 
called secondary roots, A root system like this of ·the bean plant is spoken o;f as 
fJ::;rous, in oon-t:rn.st with fleshy roots, such as the carrot has . 

• 

• 





~
' 

A cross section of a nor:nD.l fibrous root under the mierosc ope reveals the 
structure in detail . Tho root is soen to be composed of -cells, as you already 
know . The cells are not all alike . Those on the surface are brick -s haped and 
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make up the epidermis , Yv"hich servos as a. protective covering for the root, 
Occasional cells of the epidernis show an c l ongr,.:'cion, lmovm as the root hair , · ·which 
absorbs water from the soil , 

In the cent er of the r oot the central cylinder , or fibrovascular tissue , is 
found , Within the fibrovascular tissue there are two kinds of cells, large 
irregular thick - walled ones , callod wood or xylum , and small fine ones , called 
phloem . This is tho tissue of th0 root through which fluids flow up and dovm., and 
they alwu.ys travel up toward the stem through tho xylem, while they travel do,vn 
:from the stem through the phloem. Bo~ id es , the thick wo..lls of the wooq or xylem 
cells , give strength to the root. 

Betvmen tho cen tra l cylinder and the epidermis , the space is filled with tho 
cells of tho cortex . This is the 1·egion ·whe re food is stored in the root. Wate r 
from the root ha ir a lso passes through the cortex to reach the xylem to trave l up 
to the stem . 

It is evident that roots absorb vmtor , store food , and circulate sap by means 
of their var ious tissues . They have another important function, which you will 
Q.p_preci ate if you try to pull up a p l antab in the yard . It is the root system 
vrhich makes it hard to pull out of the ground , thus giving it anchorage . 

i'/ Some roots, such as dahlias , e.re also able to live m.rer winter and r eproduce 
{i the plant in the spring , Is this sexual or asexual? 
~ 

Root function::; may bo summarized as abso r pt ion, anchorage , storD.ge of food, 
circulation , ·a nd somet imes r eproduction . 

Laboratory Study XXII 

Roots 1'he Co.rro ·c 

The gross structure (that which is visible to the naked eye) of' roots is most 

easily obs e rved in e. carrot . 'l'he part of the carrot which we eat is the primary 

root thic kened into a fleshy root by the storage of food in it . 

Cut a co.rrot lengtblise . ·H110.t do you supp ose the tough centra l portion is? 

• ---'----------- What :i.s the na"1e of the sk in? .. Vvhnt 

tissue fills tho region between the skin and central portion? Do you 

no tice branches of the central cylinder extending out through the cortex into the 

secondary roots? Do you see any reason vrhy the secondary roots shou l d 

~t cormcct wit h the cern~n'-1 cylindor? (Before &.nsweri:c.g, conside r that the root ha irs 

~ .. re on t.hn s 0 co~~ 0 ~v ~ont· s ) - -- -- :., '·"--·"'" ,, " ., '- ,. 

.,. ____ _ 
- - ,.-- -~--- --· .. --.- -
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Ms:ke e. similar study of the c r c,:c,s section of a ca rr ot , 

Do you see any adve.rJ.tage to the plant in sto r ing a s much food in the root as 

the ca r rot has? 

Have you ever eaten parsnips? What do yo·-J. suppose the tough center I sometimos 

found in cooked parsnips , is? 

Sketch the carrot , both in cross o.nd longitudina l sect i on . Label the centra l 

cylinder , cortez , epidermis , and secondary r oots . 

Laboratory Study XX.III 

Roots - Microscopic Structure 

Look a~ the prepared slide of tho cross section of a no:rmo.l root under the 

low· power of the microscope . (You will not find any root hairs on this slide . ) 

Note the cells of the epidermis . "1/Vhat a:ce they like? J,,-<__,.,,_'? -----------'--,-----
'{ .! • What is their f1.E1ction? ) -~.,_./!,,..-; 

,l:>:,.;i ! 

·./ ~-· ...... ~ ----------- u 
Loce.te the centro.l cylinder . Y/l 1at other name does the centra l cy l indor ho.ve? 

, Look within the centro.l cylinder . The cells stained red 
-~ ... , ........ ': 

are wood , or xylem , cells . Do they contain any nucle i. ? '.:<• • Wha.t kind of cell 

W«lls do +hey b."'·· ve? i.'.·, !'·,,.• •. •-· •.-1 •. •-,.,_ .• _{ ____ ._
1
_.J _·.·_. 

1Vl · 1 ;-h 1 11 ? • ., ~ '--' c. .::. _ --~- , ._ ._v I , 1a"t Snape are C 8 xy em Ce S . !.,,·:_.,, __ .,.: ,: ., ., ,o:jc. 

l·. 

l.-i f 
1/Vhat is their function? --., . ,. :~-~-:. "--... Do you see why it is that the nuclei 

have died n.nd disa p~)eared from the wood cells? The smal le r 
,, 

cells in the cer.,.tral cylinder stained blue c;r c phl'oor:i· ce l ls • Do they have nuc l ei? 

/ Are their coll ·walls thick or th i n? • Vv'hat is their fun ct i on ? - --------
.;,:;...:.• 

._,.,,=-•-:. 

Look at the cells of the cortex . Vfhat shape are they? ))o ' -chey 
.J•;·• 

contain nuclei? & Are their cell walls th i ck or th i n ? What is ------
tho function of tho cortex? • ------------------

Diagram the cross section of a no r I'lal r oot J indicating the a r ea whe r e xy l em, 

phloem , cortex , and epidermis are found . 

_, , 0 '" . ?n'm.':>. C'or n seedJ.inrs a:rovm iJ:. a glass as tho beans wer e gr ovm. 
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Do you see some white fuzz on the now root? .. Thi s is e. dense ma.es 
,-

of root hairs , Look at a portion of such a root unde r the rrd.cro:,00-pe , Can you 

distinguis~ a single root hair in the mass? ., .·. . ------ Note its thin cell wall , 
-, 

the cytoplasm , and the nucleus if possible . Ho¾-many C':}11s mo.ke up O'l:'iB :c-004: hP1.:i.r '? 

__ ..,,1_, _____ -0,...--' ,.,,....----• 
''"'-;;.-.....: 

Beside your diag r e.m of the cross section of a normal root, sketch a :root hair , 

marking; a.11 parts seen , 

SUJTLmarizc the root functions : 

b , 

d . 
! ~ .r /LC.!.••'"'·~:.~·#:<•~-~,_.;:,.{ A.,.,.·\ _ . ,..., ~1'-.1 .Ai __ ~ 

e . 
tl _..L... _ _ _ 

../1 /!'_.; . ....,...,r;__:..(1! .,{ J j 

_r, t 1 
,/:~z ·~ .J""~ .f•-•(:,._.,,/• A 

r] t-' 
The fact tho.t ,nater passe~ from the soil into roots th r ough the root hairs is 

rather difficult to explain . You may best understand just how it comes about i f 

you will first try the follovd .ng experiments with the potato and egg , 

Pare a re:•N potato ; cut it in half cross ·wise , and hollow out the contents so 

thn.t you have a sort of cup . Fill this cup half full with a solution of suga r in 

-vro.ter . Set the lmlr~ potato in a. flc..t dish of clear vre.ter . Observe after several 

hours . 

Has the ar!1ount of fluid inside the potato shell increased or decreased? :,,">'' f" ~., _. 

Observe at the desk a. si:r.1ilc,r experiment set up with an egg . One end of the 

egg is dipped in dilute hydrochloric acid and left there 1.mtil the shell has been 

eaten away by the acid . The thin skin inside the egg shell will now be exposed . A 

small opening is carefully broken through the shell at tho top and a gl ass tube i s 

inserted into the egg . This tube is sealed around its contact with tho egg she ll 

by means of wax, The low·er end of tho egg is subme r ged in wate r e,nd the glass tube 

is c l amped upright to a ring stand • 

.After half an hour , a liquid will begin to rise in the gl ass tube . i1fnat 

J 
. i) 

~' 
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happens to the level of this liquid during tho next hour? ·"-] ;~:~~: '°~ l '~~' -~, . -.'• • ' ~ ~--------'--------
Both of these cxperinemts illustrate the so.no process . In tho potato , the 

coll vro.11s of the cells represent a semi - pormeo.ble nembrane . The sugar -water 
hlside the potato is denser than tho pure wate r outside . C021sequently , the pure 
vmte r flows - through the cells of the potato into tho sugar wo.ter . This flow 
naturally co.uses tho liquid inside the potato to increase. 

In the eg;e~, tho thin skin exposed by oating e.wv.y the shell is tho semi 
p0nr.cn.blo mer:lbro.ncc. The egg v,hite is Etuch denser than the water outside the mm-:1 .. 
bran.a . Consequently , water will flow into tho egg and liqt,id will rise in the 
gluss tube . 

You o.re jc1stifiod in concluding that tho situn.tion in the root hair is similar 
to that in ·the potato a:1d egg expori.c:10nts . Tho cell wall c..round the root ho.ir is 
tho semi - pern.eo.ble Tiombrane . Tho cytoplo.sm ·within the root hair is denser than 
the soil water outside of it . Consequently , tho soil water enters the root ha.ir , 
fer the less dense liquid n.lvm.ys flows through tho scmi - pormca.ble mern.bre.ne into 
the denser liquid. (Note : There is ab-mys sor;1e flo-vy back from tho denser l iquid 
to the less donso . It is so little , how-ever , as to be negligible in your study . ) 
This process is co.lled osmosis. 

Have you over poured the so.lt wn.ter from tho ice crorun freezer on the lawn? 
You !HO now in a position to explain ·why the grass ·was killed . Ordinary soil 
water is less donso than the c~-toplasm. Yrithin a root ha.ir which causes it to enter 
Jche root. But salt wo.ter is de::iscr than c;y-toplasm. Naturo.lly the cytoplasm flows 
out through the cell wall into the denser sD.lt water , thus reversing osmosis, 
This ,vi.thdr::i.vral of liquid fr o?:J. the roots kills the gro.ss • 

Osmosis is thus revealed as one of tho most inportant processes in the life 
of the plant, for tho absorption of vm.tor by the roots is the first step in 
supplying tho matcrio.ls of food - ma.king . This soil 1miter also contains certain 
minerals_, such n.s nitrates , phosphates , Qnd potashes , which the plant needs. 

The water which c, root o.bsorbs is useful to the plant in still o.nothor yvay. 
If you ,'fill contro.st a rub ber balloon f'illod with air with one only half filled 
vrith it , you v1ill have a good impression of the dif'f'erence bet-,v-een plant cells 
-vvhich arc filled with water and those which arc only ho.lf - filled . 1Nhen a plant 
loses -vmtor into the D.ir on e. hot day faster than tho roots can absorb it, the 
phnt wilts , bees.use its cells are like half filled - balloons , So it is the water 
which gives the plant tissues finmess (called turgesconce) , and the loss of y,rater 
v-rhich causes wilti ~1g. 

In Slli"':1..rno.ry: Vfo .. ter is used in food - making , brings certain minerals from tho 
soil into the plant , and giv es the plant turg;escence . Its absorption depends 
upon osmosis; hence , the very life of the pla.nt is dependent upon this process . 
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Rev i ew· of Uni t VI -- B 

1. Whi ch pa r t of the seec:l-,•;fro .duces the r oot of t he ne.,:r p l e.nt? 

,~~f~::~'.~~-~;;·:;~:~:1i~[:;~ l e~ ves ? {;_{~ .~-·,, ·'/c _ _, __ j?.•: ~ 

✓-✓-e __ .\_;1,/\·:;,,.._,.. ·~. 
n 
\} 

the stem ? ----------- -'-=--.. 
( 1 t \\ 

\; ' 
2 . I f e. r oot nust ch oose behveen gr owi ng tmva r d wate r an d gr owi ng towa r d 

grav i ty , whi ch does it choose ? 
-;;-- -

------ ' --- ~;..- ..;' ( __ --,i_a;a•,;,,.···~-/c.;;_;..,,..:..( ~ _ _ .,..::.:.: a:-;-"-'"..___,_._--------· ·what are those 

two responses of r oot s ca l led? 

3 . What i s the f ir st r oot to come out of th e t e sta ca ll ed ? 

YI'hat are its branc:J.es ca ll ed ? ---~ . .J.~.-r-_t--~:_:) .1-/'·-~A. f:i .-: ...... ~-~~------~-~•_;, 
r} - . ,_ 

4 . What two t i ssues make up the f i b r ovascu l a r c ent r a l cy li nde r of a r oot ? 

(a) \f ,< -,·/ , and Gi ve the 

~ 

funct i on of ea ch . 
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(a) 

(b) 

: ..... ,!~---.,.....! __ • _ "-=-- _A _ _;; -, _, .:o- ;_,_;;;., ...... _ _ ~_·-_,_c_._, __ . ..____ ______ ,;,,.,;,,. .. _··L __ ._.,_~--.A_,_/2"'J ____ ~ ____ _,;,,. ___ -'- ____ _ 
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l 

5 , v'./'hat tissue sun·oui1ds th i s cent r al cyl i :i.1der ? 
-..:_ 

0 -~./:-\.... ./t .J_/ ,r What i s 

. ' fn ~nc"-i ' on? ·""--"-;--• -·,, .--.-_.! ·'·'--•"' _ .•. '~_: l ~S I..U 1.., - • ~-.,.,--:--- - ,,:, • ----
---"''-------''--- ~ --

1 1J 
f _ ,_-;: '.-...~-1 .'.'•.:--~ ...... '.{ 

6 . lf'That is tho function of the ep i derr.1i s? 

7 . Ho,'l many ce ll s ;"'"1alrn up a r o:)t l1ai r? 

8 . What th r oe th i ngs aro necessary i n orde r for the process of osr:1osi s to 

occu r ? (a) ~L1--,-~: c .-f~~-:, , .• __ .. , .-:11 

,fl 
( b )_., .. f' ~-' ,, .,t .v. , .' .. L,: _ ·' -~·-~n.d 

f_; 

h 
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What r epresents each one of these th i ngs in aosorpt i or. i n 
' /'i 

(a) ~ t, ·<-- - ..-.~., (b) t'.J_,L,,, -------"--'---"---- and (c) L.:."'·; _ _,I'·-~-:~t.,,. ~ __ }(_~ 

9 . Five functions of r oots to the plant as a •,,rho le a r e ---- '_,._, __ .,._.·,,;,,.· -- ___ ;_·,\;_.~-,.-_~--;;.. ___ ,_ .-1:_..,, 
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UlTl'.I' VI 

The i./'fuole Seed Plant 

C. Stems 

Question : Of what tissues are st(ms composed? Hovr do they function? 

If you look at the stem of a.· beim plant or geraniu..rn and compare them with 
the trunk ( stem) of a~,_ apple tree , or the tv ri ning vine stem of the ivy, i t is 
difficult to r eal ize that they are essentially a li ke . They may differ in the 
am.aunt of woody t iss ue pres0nt , but a.11 of theE contain the same tissues and 
perform the sai;ie functiono • 

8Q 

The mcst e-.i-ident &.dvc1.ntage to a plant in ha--ring e. stem is its ability to 
g:rov-r up into the. air~ as algo..e and mosses can not . Si!lco the stem supports the 
pla!lt in its up:-ig:1:t posit io n , it must be str ong enough for th i s function, When 
the leaves a:re thus lii \;ed far above the roots i the sten must certainly provide 
sorn.e aeans by vr:1j_0h the vvP.ter which e~ters the r oots can circu l ate up into the 
le aves. , as well as a ,vri.y for the food made in the l eaves to flow down again i nto 
the roots or out into the flowers and fr uit:, . 

Just as i :r. ths undorground ster:, of ferns , and in the central cylinder of 
roots , so in tho s·tem c,:: t:h0 s00d nl8.r _t i-':; is the fibrovo.scular tissue vi'lich 
supplies the st.ceng-':ch r.nd 1:113ane of~ ciz ·cula.tio n, This fibrovascular tissue is 
org anized intc· bund:1.es, 1ffhel'. yuu eat ce 1.ery! the stl · ings v,hich pull out are the 
fibrovascular bur~dlos o Tl:.e Ii burs ruri.r.i:i:1g throug;h a corn stalk are the sam.e 
thing , Furthermore> tho bon.n:l.s fro1~. which your desk vms made are simply slices 
out of the fibrovascular tiss1.:e cf 2, tree trunk, 

With this id.ea in mir..d, go to the l aboru.tory to study thG structure of stems. 

Labordory Study XXIV 

Stems of Dicotyledonac,-:; Ple.nts 

Cut an elderberry twig (stem) in cross section and look at the end of it, 

'lifhat kine. of tis::;ue do you find i n the center of the stem? 

This is call-:;d pith . ifhs.t do you find around. the pitl1? _:....;. __________ _ 
This is the fibrov':l.scuJ.ar tissuG . tissue covers the iuts ide of the twig? 

Look at a prepared slide of a similar c:coss section of some such stem as the 

gcraniwr; , under the microscope . Compe.re wi th page 242 of Coulte r, Barnes, and 

Cowles I t1T0xtb ook of Botanyu" Jotice the l o.:rge pith cells in the center, Locate 

a bundle sl:wwirs; cells ff'c:::d.rcec. red and others stained blue (o r gr een) . This is a 

• 
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fibrovascular bundle; t'c,e rod cells a r e :z.ylor.1 ancl the blue (or g;reen) cells a.r e 

phloem . fibro"V'o.scu1.a.r t,1..w.dlos e.re arrang;ed. in a sort of 

circle. Outsid.e this circlG tterG is a tissue si!r,ilar to :i;,i.th? ou.~ - -._;,.:.1.,1.c""'-..-.,,:,-04 =-

The outside 18.ycrs make up tlle epiderm i s . 

Me.lee a dis.gramrnr~tic sketch of the cr oss section of the stem under the 

r,1icroscope . Label the pith , xylemJ phloemJ fibrovascular bundle , co:i:-texJ and 

epidermis . 

Plo.ce the lmv-or end of a twig of elderberry in some red ink. .i\..fter a few 

hours, cut tho top off the hlig. V'foat tissue has becone red? V V } -,., 

Yfhat tissue, clo you conclude, cctrried liquid up the ster:1? 
. , 
;; -------- • V:/hat 

• 

tissue, have ~;ou los.rnod, c£trrios food down the stem? -0 !-- To vinat --------'--------
pc,rt of tho hu.,"'T!an body 2ight you compare these tissues in the plant? ,,.J • ---------

Both the gor:::.nium ~nd eldorberi·y o.re Dicotyledons .( The seeds have - --'-i - ·--'-''---'--

cotyledons). It is ' ' . ... 
t.~rJ_JlCG...!. of a Dicot stem to have pith in the center a11.d the 

Vl·:Jod in one or nore rL1gs 4 

Our trees ar e Dicots v:hich Le.vc many rings of wood , for they add a nevr ring 

oo.ch year~ Loosen the bo.1·k fron a twig cf tho horse - chestnut tree ( 01· any oth0r 

a-n1.ilable twi.g). What color do you find. the le.;yer just under the be.rk? 

It is the cambiu:m , OY' growing, lc.yor . 
G 

In a treo , ·che c1u-c1hiu..m layer is found 

betv,reen the ~'"ylo,,, and phlo0 rn. TLe cambium is alive and its cells divide con,.. · 

stantly . The 1".ew cells th u s formed enlarge, loose their nuclei , and thicken thei r 

cell walls, t~1us tcc o:ni::c:.g .xylem. In the spring those ne·;r cells grow large rapidly , 

but in tho fall Ccrid. win.tor tile nevr cells re:nain small, making 8. rir,g. These are 

ce.lled e:.:nnual rings . Loolc e:c tho available cross sections of tree trurJrs and 

count the e.nnual rings cf one. .t:ioYr olc v-ms the tree? rj l .c • ______ ;' _____ _ Look at 

cm annual ring in a t h in cross section of pine wood . Sketch enough cells to show 

how the ring grm·-r. Slrntch also a few cells from tho longitudina l section of pine 

wood . 



sz . 



:b,o.7rn1n o~ Cross SecJio,1 of 

\'v\c:i-i1 oc o~ S Yem 

- 8,1 . 
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sunlight . 

The Gis.nt Red V'food.s of California a"'e sim ply tree ste::cs which have been 
growing in some cases ever since the t i me of Clu·ist . Imagine the ti1T,e required 
to build tiny xylem. and phloem cells into a. t:reB- trmk 1J1r'.d.e enough to have its 
Etu.r:i.p used &.s ~ .. d.2.nce floort 



UVho.t 

(a) 

(b) 
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Review of Unit VI -- C 

1. What tissue is fo und. in the center of a Dicot stem? 
J 

' 
2. What is the t issu e vrhich carries water up the i,te m? 

is the tissue whict, ca.:;_·ri es sap dovm tr,e stor:1? 
rJ 

.. }-<._t_..,,.i._.f. 

~.; A J .)~,,.};:_ _ _,;.' ';,._...:;.;;..;..."--'----'------'--· 
~--·. t/ 
2i.~:~',.{.,,-~ ',•'._ 

3. Vfr.n.t tiss ue causes the gz-owth of nevr wood ri ngs in the tree? 

4. How may the n.ge of a tree be e stimate d? 

5 . 

!j --f-: · -·.' ... ,- ~, .-1"'.~ .,i , ,,t.,..•, ,,J • { .' _A "c __ .,.,..._. ". .~-,; .. ,•.·.'_,.A • , 0 .•·,·.~ , _..., . •,' ----- · ;;.;· .. ·__, _______ ...,. _ _________ . .....; _____ "'.'""" ____ ,~_-__ . ___ ·,./_f_, .,1 

(J ~ (!~ 
In who.t tvro ways do Monocot and Dicot stems differ? i./ 

,. 
... , ; 

-·-·' ;:;;./ •. ! . / .-!!• -•r:-

;J 

}.!.<.,-

7. During what season do the new buds form? 

s. v1fhat are the two main functions of stems? and 

I ..,__ 
? ..:\..., .. ,"''\ .,,...-·(_..,.A .. / \_._..-{._p•t/ ,;C),., , • ------------------
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mnT VI 

The Whole Seed Plant 

D. Leaves 

Q,uestion: What makes leaves green? iJIJ'hat tiss ues are found in leaves? Why does 
a plant have leaves? 

You If',JJ,Y h2.ve noticed t hat there is as much variety a!nong leaves in shape and 
size as.there is in the color and odor of flowers . Contrast such leaves as pine · 
needles, corn bladBs, geraniun leaves , pea vines , castor bean leaves, dock leaves, 
and leaves of the tree of heaven and then try to realize that the same stuf~ 
(chlorophyll) makes them all green , and that t hey arc all ma.de up of the same 
tissues ., and that they all perform the same functions for the plant, as you are 
now about to l erccr:n . 

For a leaf is not so siinple a. structu1"e as it appears . Of course , outwardly, 
the no::r.na.l leaf has a blade , with veins branching through it, and a stem, or 
petiole. Microscopic study has proved that the fibrovascular bu ndles of the 
plant's stem, with tl1e X-Jlem and phloem ., ru.."'l. out through tho petiole of the leaf 
and spread out in 1;,any branches, called veins, in the blade . These veins in the 
corn blade , which r6presents a Monocot leaf very well, run parallel to each other, 
8.s do the -veins of Monocot leaves in general, ·while those of the geraniu.'Il leaf, 
which represents a. Dicot. fon:1 a net work in the blade . Thus Monocot and Dicot 
lee..ves are usually easy to distinguish. 

If you ,ri ll undertake to laww the r;J.inute cellular structure of a leaf , as 
y ou must, in order to understand the work they do # considerable study ,.rill be 
necessary for, as was hinted above, a l eaf is not a simple structure made up of a 
flat layer of cells, all alike . As a matter of fact , the microscope will show you 
four layers of different kinds of cells in the cross section of a typical leaf . 
This mea.Jls that a leaf is four layers thick . The top layer of cells is the upper 
epidermis and the bottom layer the lowe r epidermis . In these layers of epidermal 
cells, especial ly the lovmr one, there are small openings , or breathing pores , 
which are calle d. stomates (little nwuths) • }..round each sto:mate there e.re -b.lfo guard 
cells which can be opened and closed to allo•,v more or less ai; to enter the leaf . 
On e. hot dry day , th e stom at es will remain almost closed , so that the leaf ·will not 
loc o too much ·wate r . On a rainy cool day they ,rill open ,ride to let in as much air 
as possible. You might compare the guard cells around the stome,tes to your own two 
eye - lids , which you may draw close together in very bright light, or relax when the 
light is less intense . 

Between the t1.pper and lower epidennis layers you may see t-vv-o other layers . 
Next to the upper epidermis is a layer of loi1 g cells called palisade cells. Fill 
ing the space between the palisade 'c.layer and 1 ower epider:r:1is is the spongy layer , 
where you v.rill find many air spaces scattered between the cells • 

S::.;uc'ly tl.le diag1·a:rn.s of leaf structu2·e in preparation for your next l aboratory 
5-(:1.i.-:;y-, 
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L~boratory Study XXVI 

8truct;ire of Cc G:reen Le.e.f 

Sketch o.n ordinary gero.ni'..uri lee.f and e. lily leaf bestde eo.ch atl~<3.r. L0-bel ! 

petiole , blate , and veins . 

! E.o,ir do tr .ese t-.,ro lee.ves differ? >/ -- ,--'::----'-.;;...-'-----'------------------,----
. . .. J. 

-'---- ·...;··./_:_...,_--. ...,,._-_ _.;: __ -_--·-_,.._._ .. -__ ,_> __ r_._-~ __ ...;·_~ _-J-'--...;._....;''-·''...:.'..~...;r~: __ .;._..;_ .;.;j: .;..;· ·c..' ------' ~-.:.../_ -___ , _,. _____ , ·-------_·' _. ;_· --,-;---------· 

),'<,•~ • n • 

.r 
'j 

~ -,.-. ' I . Dicot? 

•.. --~ 
'"-·Z"-"·-~ 

. .... _. '7 .J ___ ,,,.r __ .. .__ • 

Teo.r a green lee.f i n such o. way that you obto.in a little of the thin skin 

fron the lower side. Place this skin in a drop of vm.ter on a slide ; cover with 

D. cover slip and e:zamine under the microscope . Do you see the small openings? 

Vfny are they there? -z_--,,· >"·--...;;;. __ ---'-'---

.• ---------------- Do you see the two guard cells around each one? -~ ~/_ .. , 

.Do you see some smD.11 green dots in each gua.rd cell? _,1 _; - , 

il 

• They a.re 

.--,·;; 

chloroplo.sts and -the chlorophyll in them mal-:es 
if 

thc1n green . All green leaves owe 

their g:r:cenness to these chloroplasts , ,just r,s you r blood owes its redness to the 

red corpuscles. 

The cells f.round the guard cells on your slide are cells of the lower epi -

der:r.iis . Lre they green? -v· ,---. 1in.'le.t do you suppose the function of the 

epidGrnis is? 
r~;. --/-' ___ ,_, .;..· ';.... _ .:•;.._.-~_· _, __ ._,,_. -------· 

Look at a prepared slide sho·wing the .cross section of a leaf . Yfuat shape are 

the cells of the epiderrnis , seert thus? .;:f•.;,l.~ . .-l t..::~ What shape are the ce lls 

of the palisade layer? 

Ce.n you distinguish nuc .ld . 

-------,---- ,, 
i 

·_;1 ·!•:: ___ .....;. __ _ of the spongy layer? 
,,.,...;.>7 

arld chlor ~ lasts in any of the cells? / ,. 
If 

so , which? 
,--. . 1-- L.r' 

•r:: .. J.J.,_}S:.;.[-:_:c,,J ·'' ~ ' The xylem ancl phloem of the vein are also vis i ble . ------- ·- -=·-·--
The sto.mD.te with its two guard cells may be see!! ir. tlce lower epidermis . Sketch 

the l ee.f i n cToss section from this slide. Label the upper epide r mis , guard cel ls, 

stomates, chloroplo.sts, n1..,clei. , anc. veins . Sl,:c;tch also a b it of the lmYer epidet-

mis: shm 1ring stomates and guarf.. c0lls as they t,,pp0l:;.:r from be low. 
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Read again the stor;l of the e;rov:th of an apple . V/hence comes the food 
material out of' which the apple makes its new tissue as it enlarges? It comes 
through the phloem frm:1 the leaves of the app l e tree, The starch made in the 
leaves changes to sugar and. circulates th r ough the phloem into the small apple 
ovary , Here it is age.in changed into starch or built into tissue, thus causing 
the gradual enlargement of the ovary into the fruit, In the ripe fruit considere,b le 
food is stored in the form of sug;8.r , givin 6 the apple its sv,eetness. Potatoes are 
made in a similar vrs.y. In £'act, the fruits and vegetables whic h man uses in his 
daily diet are all produced in just this r!D.riller, 

Some keen person :might be prompted to ask at this point where the sugar water 
comes from which man steals from the sugar - 1:1.aple tree in the spring , for there are 
no green leaves on the tree to make Btarch during the early :spring. As a matter 
of fs ,ct , the green le2.vcs of the preceding; summer TD.a.de the starch and changed it 
into sugar , vrhich flowed down to the roots and was stored in them during the winter 
rrwnths. On a warm spring day, the sap or sugar w-ater flows up the sten again to 
feed the buds so that they may begin to grow. It is on the way up the stem that 
na:1 makes his collection of sap by inserting a spile into the xylem of the tree 
trunk . Cold nights send the sap back dov-m to the roots, so cold nights and warm 
d":":.ys are producti vc of a large sugar vrater collection since they keep the sap 
flowing up and dov,r.,:1 the trunk every day • 

Leaves thus carry on the fm-:cctions of respiration and photos ;ynthesis for the 
plant. They also lose water by eve,porat i on through the stomates , This fact is 
easily dcmonstl·2.ted by tun1ing a bell jar over a plant which has had the pot and 
.soil cove1·ed with rubber dar:1. Droplets of \1\/ater collect on the inside of the 0 ·311 
j'l)· 5 just as steam col l ects on a ,vi ndow . This loss of . water is called transpira .• 
t:~c,r." It has been estilnated that a large field of corn loses severa.l barrels of 
1ft:t?i.ter daily in this man.,.-rier o 

Pl2.:::1t :.eaves are sensitive tc light just as roots are sensitive to gravity 
an c'!_ 1:Vcl.t,;;:o You ha'srn seer., evidence of this fact at home if you have ever not:i.ced 
ho 1,1 the ~.e3.ve3 on c,ny house plant turn tovvard the windovr. Try turning a ger'.?.ni·:m 
sc th8 .t :i.t2 ::_a&ves are turned away ~roE1 the windov:r, IY1 a day or so they a.re f8.sed 
back to· ;,"?.Yd tr,.0. l\;ht 9,,gai:1. '.2his respor:.se of leaves to light is cs.ll0d pho·co 
trcpicm~ It!' ~,lcrcg ·with geotropism. and hydrotropis:EJ. , illustrate the function of 
sensation in p~ants~ 
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Revic,w of Unit VI --:- D :; 

! 

1. Vfhat EJD.kes leavos greon? /C,J __ _J/:---i' /<'-< 

/ 
2 . How do the le~ves of a Mo:ri.ocot and Dic ot diffe r? 

-t"~·-· 
-"': 7 
_ __.,,;,,· 

.... :. ~· 

I 
; 
I 

_ .. :_.Lr 
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' .... - .:. · 

3. What tissue forms the veins of a leaf? ' 
../{ ...,,.-<?_ _... ¥ •• ,._,,-\ ·•,.-··<-'_ .. ;:: .. ,,/, 

/. /, 

_,,{L.-!,.~··.:_:::, .. L,<j __ .. ~:;; -----------------~ 1/ ,, 

4. NaI!le tl:e layers of cells found in.the cross section of a leaf . 

',: 
f./ . ;_.] f : _: -- ----~-::·. __ .::.--._- _·~-!;a. ___ .. .,,,_·,,_,_, ____ / _1_· _:'_, 

fi 
_.;.:·.../= '6.:.tc_-'_ •. _1..,,,_'-_·_. __ ,_, __ _;-~-- -;;.~_· -· · 

I '{ ..,..-!.:. _:: .-;:.j 

5 . ¥fhut cells contain chloroplasts? 
, 

/ 

and 

Throu ;;h what openi:ngs does ai r enter and leave the leaves? 
~-

, .. l""t .,A~~.,,;;}-._ ' ... -: --r:_/c' 

What cells r egulate the size of these o~enings? 
/7 &: 

\; ( .,_/ _.,..:·(_. -~ __ .,. ·::..:: 
I 

r;.,1 __ ~_.,.1 _ _..-; ./ ·\ 

I 

7. What is taken in 'iTheri a leaf 
(J 

breathes? ; / • gi V8E --------:-----
,.,. .. ~---·' 

. ,i, I • , ·--------- ·--t.· A leaf breathes hours a de,y . 

,· 
/ 

f 
J 
F 

Out o-: vrllat ra·,;; .mutei·ials does a green leaf 1n.ake starch? 

r .,f 
_ 1·..,11 _. -'C-,= ~ it get ec.ch one? 

i ' (;; 
_.._,// •. --1 ., __ ./)ind 

{ 
.·,-

is the source of en.ergy used? _.,..-Q_,...{ 1..,....-?.-i ~·1..-.-!._./;_; 

So )lf!:1.at ::.£ t h0 E'JJ..eirtific r1c.1r!.e for tl-~e process of starch 1:ian1.1fa8ture? 

i/~·_;.-/i · h~--'f 

f 

10 . After the si:a:rch ::.s r.iad s i~:.. wn.at becomes of it? 

.,.( ,~:---~;;: 
q 

,,-, j 
. , l I -,:a.....,_ ___ _ _.._ 

.. _;.-if ... --(~--)§7&-:~ti<t\~YE~✓ ' 

11. ·what two uses Day pl2.:r.:cs make of food.? i 
.,.._,.,..,~Y1.,.,._J_·,_. __ ,_, ___ ,_ .. -_f:_~---·•-•,_·_,_C_f_::~_"f_.~~",,.-;_.·:_ j __ 

14. 7foat a.re the 

(; ·"7-
)' ., ~ . __ ., . . -- --- ..'. -- --· -· ·-.. , './ ,·' /_T .... 

-.J 

, ...... 
c.}j.ir..;7' /\l -!.l-:J~;.i,..:~113 ~-Llf .. ~J'.;'.?..''../G.S'? 

I 
, I .. 

I _.{.,, ·_: 

·/✓! ,, .... ; 
V t __ , 

or 

-f.c, .. 
-~.,.,it .. _ • . 

j 



iJNIT VI 

The 1rrnole Seed Flant 

E. Digestion 

Labo ra to r y Study 27 
Digestion 

93 

You have l ea r n ed in this unit that the starch which leaves rnE:.ke is oha.:.,g;ed t o 

sugar before it circul e-tes into other parts of the plant . Try to dissolve some 

su;;ar in water . Does it disso lv e? )1,. ,-, • Try to dissolve some corn starch, 
, 

·which is almost pure star ch , in water . Will it d i ssolve as the sugar did? /. ··= • 

l,ny food r.1aterial must be in a li quid f orm in orde r to ci rculate through t he fibro-

vascular t is sue . 1ifay does the starch need to be changed to sugar in the green . ) 

. '! (.,...,{.·. 

le af? 0~ ~A• .i ·~ t ,..·'~1-L(>: .. ;, , .. )~. ~_v:~ t·;~-:·:; ... ·{;::i.-~. /(,_,,r;~ ·_,_.,( .,. .... :; .-t .. --~- ,;, . .... 1\ -:::.1:i.-
_., 

{ -... -t.c:.~e 

~.;_. -:..,,,.;,.~---f,..,,,,;_,~,_: 1. ... ~,..;-:l>L-\..~.-'r;,~-~ .... ---: .. -/"· ~.,1l.-~t .. '· "\. ,/;;.., _,, .,:;._.,.,,; :,.. ii 

Test the endosperm of a d1·y l£rain of corn for starch by app :!.yil'.'.g i odine- ~ You 

'Ni:1.1 recall that iodine turns st a rc h blue, Docs the dry grain of corn 00:..1.tain n:uc h 

Sjm.i.J.n.rJ.y test a germinated grain of corn . Does it con-:;a in as 
(j 

:rr:1~: st.:1.-:ch e..s the d:ry g:cain? ./"/ 1.~/ --

"':-10 :r_:.•r:\s ,flc e cf su,:;t.. r.· i n e.ny sub stance car.: be s how1- by b c ilins a ::.i t'0l13 <'f j t 

i"l [' ·~es, tv1.be with Jene r' i<..:+~J S,.J' 1.:..,;ion (?0 hlir,g 1 s Solution nay be usGd .) I.f• .rni;aJ'." 

1s }::i'.'~8 :?: •-r,, t he bJ.,~e Ile nvi ic;i:; 1 r, S:,J.u ·cion will turn a yellow red to 0. brick r ed 

in th0 snbstan .:e, 

Boil thE- o.ry gn.d n cf corr_ i E Bened ic t I s Sol u-cion. Does it contain ,,ugar? 

Does it contain sugar? Where 
// 
~} ..... ·_,. 

d i d ±.his sui;ar co1:1e ::'rnra: do • ·ou suppose? 
;,-;-·· 

From your study of t he co:,--11 g;rain, do yo u re:menbe r whe r e the starc h is stored? 

1!1fr.ic h 9e.rt2 ')i +;he c,oi:-r_ .:;1·0 i:,,·_ grc-,,r into the roo t and leaves? 

-~-----'--'- ·---.-~ 
(. J 

·' 
JP.n n ot the sti;\.r,:;L --.11 ! (,' - ,~ 

r. tJ.:rS !.l T.!.Li:-;t re ~:;:w:.~.g0rl 
,i 

,:; :•,. ::: ·.'.p.:_a: :•'i 

Why 

·;-/J lJ, o -;,tl yot:ng root and leaves to 
! ) _I 

_ .... d'.~:.Z~ :::;'i/-·-' 1., ,,/' _,_,,,'. -~ Do you see 

,,.I I ..• ---- ---------,--'------------ ... · ./.' ! 
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IDiIT VII 

Fungi 

Que stion: Where do F·c1.ngi 6et their food? Vfuat relation do they bear to human 

welfa r e? 

Laboratory Study .X.X:VIII 

Place a slice of b r ead on a p l ate and moisten it thorough l y : then cover it 

with a be ll ja r . Keep 

growing on the t re a.d? 

• .J... 
lv i n a dark 1Har :m p lace for a f ew days . 

• What c ol or is this plant? 

iifoul d such a plant be able to make its ovm food? ... ?. ,;'! -:,;/~ • lffny? -'------
~~ 
n 

n .v ·" 
,_: __ 

·wha t do you find 

,..cf A a.-..._ 

•1,,1....,._.,..-.,,... ~-•~ :,/..,_ .' I \ •J'.( • -----------, .. , 
__ ./ ... , _,_, "'~ .. 

From what s ou rce is thj _s mold plant obt a ining its food? 
.< ·.• 

..:/.'r -~ .. -::f ....,.-~.-~( / ~_.:/'{ .. 

Look at o. p repr:,red s li de of bread mold . The re you will see that the p l ant 

body consists of a b r o.nchinr; f i la, nent ca ll ed Byce lium . Projecting down fr01:1. the 

r,yce liu.m int o the b r ead the r e are little r hi z oi ds , which change the st a rch i n the 

b r oad i nto sugar which they abso r b by osmosLs . Thu s the mold obta i ns its food . 

Mako a s ketch of some b r oad mold a:r..d l abe l the myceli w:1. a:1.d r h iz oids . 

Look at tho :mol d on the b r ead aga i n , after another twen ty - fo ur hours . Wha"; 

co l or is appear i ng; he re s.nd the r e on the mol d ? .. _i.. .• ,~ .... ~ 

.; ~;. .:-' . , . This color i s due 

to the growth of spo rf •.nrc;ie. -~rith their spores . The spores , whEm mature , a re b } c-tm 

tJ.way i nto the a ir. They ar0 so small t ha t th ey :t:le.y fl oat i n t he air without bei:r,g 

seen . Event ua ll y , sone of the1,1 fall upon some new f ood me.te rial , such as anothe r 

slice of b r ec.d , w·llere ·tJ10y gr ow i nto new mold p l o.nts . YI'nere did the mol d come 

fr om, ,Hhich gre-v-r on you r slice of b r ead? • ' , Mount a few 
I 

of its s po res and l ook at the2 unde r the :nicroscope . Sketch a f evr of t hem irith e. 

sporanghLm , if you s ee one . 

You ha ve now obse rv ed c. p lant wl1.i ch is unable -to nake its o-vm food because it 

has no chlorophyll. Such pla,1t2 nust depend enti r e l y for the ir food supply upon 

0rf;r:1,nic na t ori als . :Mold :i.s o, ver y dimple plant , r.1uch like the Algae i n structure , 
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so it belongs in the Fun~us cl ass of Tha ll ophytes , 

Yfuen yo u eat mushrooms you are eating part of anothe r kind of Fungus , The 
plant - body , or mycelium , of mushrooms is underground , There must be organic mate r• 
ial, such as leaves or rotten vrood , in the soil, fr om which the myceliu.m can abso rb 
food by osmosis , in orde r for mush r ooms to grovr~ The mushroom whic h you eat · is 
only the spore-bearing branch of the p la nt . · 

You may have noticed fields of clover showing many whitened leaves, If you 
look at one of these whitened leaves in cross section under the microscope, yo1J. ·will 
find that the whiteness is due to a mil de 0.\r of the Fungus class. It is kn<Jl'm as 
Albugo bliti and lives upon the clover l eaves , sending its hyphae (little hairs) 
bto the stoma tes and ste!?,.ling its food from the living clover plant. Such a plant 
is called a parasite , since it lives upon another living organism, Wheat rust and 
corn smuJc are similar parasitic Fungi. 

A mildew which is arwther parasite is the one which some,:;imes grows on starched 
clothing which has been da~~ ened f or ironing and then allowed to stand too long in 
hot vreathe r. 

Yeasts arc also Fu:'lg2. of a simple type , for each ye~st plant cons i sts of on ly 
one cell . Yeast plants may be studied readily in the l abo rat ory. 

Laboratory Study .L-TIX 

Put some yeast from a yeast cake into a d ilute sugar solution in a f l ask and 

lo•~ stand a few hours in a war m place . When the bubbles begin rising i n the so:tu -

tion , what process is starting? 
~:.ur.;....,,._~~ 

~;_ ,.~ } _..,:._,... .l t' t.,,:•~ ... / ~ _ ,;: ___ • -

f 
Look at a dr op of t h is solution under the mic rosco pe . Each smal l cell is one 

yeast plant . Ce.n you co unt the number -.risible in one microscopic field? ,~,~ h 

Do you s0e somo la.rgo irregular starch grai:::is among the yer,st plants? 
,. 
""' 

,' < • They 

were put into the :manufactured yeast ca!rn to serve as food for the yeast · pla:'lts ~ Do 

you see any sma2.l chains of yeast cells? /•'--'·' ,; , Are all of the cells i..n. a ch5-i'1 -----
e ,:, 

of equal size? ., .. ,_ 1 Tho che.ins show repro duction of the type 1.-:novm as hc1d-
,-1 

ding, Q1 1 , ~ .;: ' 7 ! ,.,arnt:cn a revr ;'/OG.S"t p.:.ant:s , showing bud1ing , if you see it. 

:Man has known for contt:ries that fruit juices ferment, but no one had any ide a 
v.rhat causes fermentation unti l less than a ce:1-tur y ago , when Louis Pasteur discov 
ered the true e::s.-planation , r:101· e or less accidcntally c Ee ·was a chemist in his 
early youth , vrhen a b rilli ::mt d isc ove ry made him famous . Consequently , a fe llow 
citizen of Lille asked ?ast0ur o:c!e day if ho would be '!rilling to v isit h is brewery, 
for some of the ,vine vats vrere turning out bad wine whic h would not se ll, Pasteur 
consented to take a look 0.t the y,,ine vats, more to please +.ho OiVJ?ar of the brewery 
th trn wi th any notion that he 00iJ.lr~ bo ')f any real hu J; ; b r-1l" i ng i::he prob lem of 
bctd wi ne, He had no mere ·' d-s.·:. ri+,.,,.t me.de gro,:J•~ ju.jse ~·e:r:::.;ir;:; ?.tall than anyone 
3l!::'J living at c;r..:,t ·':·im~, . < 0 '_-6'.y nr~':;l·,i:1g :xl' ·cx·y.Lns : . .,_, t.'5_:::,.ri. ::n: t whe.+, ;nn.d,3 SO!'l.6 of the 
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fermentation turn out badly . 

In his work i:1 chemistry he had leo.rned to use the recently improved microscopa , 
so, in a sort of aimless ,'ffi.y, he dipped up some of the materials from various wine 
vats and took them to his laboratory to look at un9-er his microscope . You may read 
c. full account of his solution of the ·wine mercha.11+;1 s problem in Paul DeKruif ' s 
11M:icrobe Eunters 11

• 

Briefly, ho disco·ve:::-ed the yeast plants , learned tho.t they grow· a.nd reproduce 
as real liv-ing; things , that they use sugar in the fruit juices as food, and th!?.t 
they throw off alcohol and carbon dioxide as waste products. Here, at last , was a 
:!'.'.1?.tur~l explanation of this mysterious , f.amiliC\r process ~ called fermentation . 
The metabolism of one - celled yeasts causes it . The bubbles in hard cider, wine , or 
in the flask in the laboratory into which you put sugar water and yeasts , are only 
bubbles of carbon dioxide . Yeasts make starch in bread dough into sugar, which 
t hey use as food, giving off alcohol and carbon dioxide, The bubbles of the latter 
fill t he breed d ough 7rith t he little pores whfoh make it light . 

Little does the drunken reveller dream that he owes his hilarity to the methods 
of using food in colorless or:e - celled plants . But -i:;,,e fa.ct stands; man uses this 
kn:iwledge of the activity of yeo.st plar.tw for both his ovm 11woo.l and vroe 11

• 

In t he course of Pasteur 1 s ~tudy of fermenting wine , he hit upon something else 
of far greater importance in i-cc! results than the mere discovery of yeasts as the 
cause of fermentation. In the bad wine he found m1othe:- kind of living organism , 
infinitely smaller than the ~;eac;t plants , but alive and reproducing. He found that 
wine never spoiled unless it contained these d.a...r:tcing, rod - shaped, organisms, 
Incidentally, he was able to show the wine merchant hovv to keep these "microbes 11 

out of his wine vats, thus making all of his wine turn out ':rell, but this is of no 
irn.:,)Orto.nce as co1;1pc,red with his next research. 

At the co~1el u sion of his research on fermonto.tion, Pasteur was called to south .. 
ern FrG..nce to study sick silk worms, for the whole silk industry was threatenedo 
Hero, again, he hit upon the id.ea of looking at silk vrorm contents under h:.s raicr-o 
scope . l\1uch to his excited ar;JD.ze":1ent , he fo1..md s:L.·nilar dancing , rod - shaped, org;c.n
isms in the contents of the sick wonns . The idea struck him that, perchance, these 
"microbes" mo..cle the silk worms sick , ev-e:.1 as they ha.d spoiled the wine . He begrtn 
extcnsi v-e ex-porimolTtation to test · out his idea, ·which he established as true. }fo 

so.ved t ho silk in c_ustry of Fr~nc e , but this also is of little significance , ccnpor- 
atively spe a kir1 g;. 

For the first tine in the history of me.nkind , the ideo. that disease might bo 
cc.u sed by :mi:::.ute living orgaEism.s had da wned upon the intelligent mind of one man. 
Previous to Pasteur's v1tork, which vms do:c.e less than a century agoJ no one lmew 
v,h a t cau sed the dree .ri tuborc u l osis, diptheria, small pox , or plague . There ho.d been 
many fantastic theories of' disease. Ifost races had believed, e.t certain stages 5.n 
their savagery , tl:at devils entered one's bodJ and ca u sed his illr:ess . Hence the 
be ~"ting of to:o.- tor:,s by tte ::'.ecl::.ci:ie TJC.n t o drive out tl10 devils . Sometimes, £'or 
headache , men used to bore c, hole through the skull with o. piece of flint to let out 
the devil . Witches , night rcir, tiie stars , and body humors had been blamed as the 
cause of disease . During c,11 tte ages of hu:nan life before Po.steur , the treatment 
of disease was h ighly u.11successful , since the cause of disease remnined uri.J.'.Jlovm. ·>_ 

Once the idea davmed. u:i,::ool Pasteur, his £'2.scinajc.ed interest never left the 
problem . First he n.ttacked the disease of cattle Jmovm as .Anthrax . He found it to 
be caused by a certain kind of bacteria (for v,re me.y :nov; call these 11microbes 11 

bc,cteria) ·which lives ir:>_ t:!:--,e tlood 3tream of tl-a c.nin:al. As these bacteria 6re -,r 
o.nd reproduced within the ~mi:.;al' s '.)odJ., ·'..:;hey c.~·ev-1 their food supply from the living; 
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an i nal. They th1·ew off vm.ste m.2,tcrial s -,vhi ch ·were poisonous to the animals . Thes e 
toxins (poisons) cc,use d th0 illr1e-ss , and everrtuo.lly the death , of the cattle . 

i.'Iow Po.s-teur k.1e'N of t he v,ork of Edvmrd Jenner , who had discovered vaccination 
against small pox in 1796 . He lrnew how J e!l...ner happened to make tho discovery . 
Jenner h!:'.d noticed th o.t milkmaids were pr 3:cticc ,lly the only people of his time who 
did. not contrn.ct sI:1.all pox , for in those days prc1.ctice,lly everyone had sY.'.all pox 
sooner or later . Only milknaids seemed t o be exempt , Jenr1er kne-w that cows he.d 
cow pox , which seeYJ.ed to resemble a light case of small pox, He lmew ; too, that 
:m.ilkrnaids ofter, contre.cted sores on their hands , v,hen :milking cows with cow po:;s;, 
Ee vrondered if these 1,tilkmn.ids mi 6h-6 not ho.ve coYr pox; thereby beconing i.:7U:n.me to 
small po :x:. Iie tried oti.t his t heo ry by vaccir~ting his ov-m ~hildre:i:, and it proved 
true . It was the world - ,vide application of vaccination which finally c ontrolled 
the dread s1-:1.all f'OX• 

From nis knowledge of Jen..."1.eri s work , Pasteur 
soDe means of renderi::1g cattle imr,,une to anthrax . 
i a cf anth r ax in culturGs outside of the animals ~ 

wondered if he 1night discover 
He had learned to grow the be.cter 
He wondered if he were to weo.ker.t 

e.. cultu re of anthrax germs by diluting it , what would happen to a cow if he injected 
sose of this dilute ge r:.n broth into her blood ~ He dec ided to make the trial and 
found thc,t, sure enough, the cow contracted a light case of a1lthrax , but did not 
c',ie . Thereafter, she was immu.."le to anthrax., no m0:tter ho·;.r strong a gerni. b roth he 
injected into her blood stream . nMicrobe I-:unters n tells a very dra:;,iatic story of 
his public de:rri.onstration of anthrax inmmnity. 

Once t he idea t hat bacterio. might infect the human body o.nd cause disease :1ad 
occur r ed to Pasteur, he began to experiment extensively in testil1.g the id ea . He 
gathered abou t hL1 brillia1.1t students who worked with h :L-n at The Pasteur Institute 
in trying to solve various human diseases . It was here that Robert Koch found the 
germ knov,n as Bacillus tubercl:i.losis and proved that it causes the disease lmovm 
then e.s consm:iption . Si:1.ce his discovery in 1882, the methods of preventing and 
treatin g tuberc u losis hn.ve been developed s o ·well that the death rate from this 
d i sease has been red uced seventy - five pe r ceEt . 

Ps.steur h i!·1;.self fou~1d the s"...lccessful r.1ea:.1.s of p reventing r ab ies . Lister rnD.cl0 
. :mr:io.en1 surgery poss ible by showing how to lrnep bo.cteria out of the incision . 

3<ct·ti. Eg o.:rd Roux discovered the :i3o.cillus d ip h"cheri'.le and deve lo ped an anti - 0cnxi:~. 
~6D i ... lft it • 

The relief of numnn suffering, brought e.bout by FE,steur I s application of ·~:1e 
scientific method to the problem of human disease , gives to Louis Pasteur his 
dese rve d r ank s.s the greatest benefactor of t ::-ie hu:r:i.an rac e . 

The study of bacteria has become a science in its elf, cn.llec. be.ctericlogy~ I: -s 
this cou rse you can learn on ly a few elementary facts about them . 

Bacterio. s.re one - celled p lants, the snallest li.ving things tho.t havs y0-c iJPen 

s ee n . They 8..re not green , so they must t eJ;:e their food from the bo d ies of othe~~ 
pla2:ts or anL.'nals ,- living or dead . 1i•ihen they live upo:1 a dec.d body they cause i .t +.o 
decay , thus proving useful, for vfithout these bacteria of deco.y the carc asses o;" 
previous plants and animals vrhich had died wov.ld have cluttered up the earth to t:ie 
exclusion of further life . Livi ::ig orgc. n isms Yi-hich liv e upon the ":)odies of decsd 
or gc..21i sms are called sa.proph::,rte s. 

Bacteria are classified according to their shape. Round. bacteria are cP.,lled 
cocci; rod - shaped ones are called bacilli; spirul - shaped on9s are called spirillao 
T2:ere are difrriercnt kinds of br .. cter:.n , jt;.st c.s -~he:--e a.i·e differen t l::~.nds of fl c-:vere o 

Bacillus tuberculosis cr.n r,ot ca·_rne diphc:1eria, nor can pneu.'Tl.ococc i make milk scu .,,. ~ 
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Milk sv:ar ms with ba ct er i a ; most of which are h0.rmless. Harm.f;J.l '08.cteria , si ;.ch 

a s the ge r m of tubercu l os i s or undu l ant f eve r, which may occur in mi lk, can be 
killed b~r heat i nr.r the milk to the temoe r atu r e of 170 ° F .' If this milk is cooled J O ~ 

ra p i dly, it will keep much longer than unp(:ssteu rized. m.illc a.nd the dange r of its 
caus in g d is eo.se will be el i minated . 

Sor;1e bacteria gr o,rr on the roots of p l c.nts . One pa rti cu l o.rly interesting k ind 
g r ows on the r oots of such phmts as beans , pe9.s , or cl over , whio h p l ants ar0 le gumes. 
(p l ants which have a blossom li ke 8. sweet pea e.nd a frttit li ke a bean pod) . Pull up 
a c l over plant and e:c.mine the r oots fo r small nodu l es , called tubercles . These 
tubercles have been found to contain mill i ons of bacter i a whic h possess a st r imge 
powe r, for which they have been named nit r ogen - fixir.,_g, or n i tr if ying; , bacteria . 

As you kriow , protoplo.sm must contain n itr ogen as one of its elements . About 
fou r- fifths of the air is free nitrogen , but neithe r plant no r an i mo.l can use free 
nitrogen , but must use nitrogen compou:!:!ds. Plants , for instance, absorb n itr ates 
(nitrogen compounds) f r om the soil , and o.nLmals get their nitrogen compounds from 
plo.nt tissues . riovrever, these so - called nitrogen - fixing, or n itrif y in g, bacteria 
hc:ve the powe r to use the free nit r ogen fr om the a ir (the r e is a ir in the so il ) and 
to make i t combine -vn.th oxygen and some othe r element to form n i t r ates . They l eave 
quantities of these n i trates in the so il at the end. of the gro wi ng season . Do you 
see now why the clover crop i mproves the soil vrhen used i n the crop rotation? The 
bo:cteria on its r oots nake new nitrates out of nit r ogen , oxygen , and some othe r 
element , and t h ese nitrc..tes remain in the soil to be used by the cr op planted there 
the following year . 

Pr evious to t ho -c::.m.e of the ·world wo..-r this was the only kno"lfm way to use free 
nitrogen from the ::-cir. German chemists , however , disco--ire r ed a way to do the sane 
thing chem ic al l y , just befo r e the time of the wor l d war. Explosives , you lrnow , 
are a ll n i trogen compounds . In •Nar times a ll nations had to have nitrates shipped 
i n (recently they ho..ve been made in Chile, South Aineric a) in order to make explo 
sives . So German Chmni sts decided to try to d i scov-e r a w-:.,y to ::nake nitrates , using 
t he free n i tr ogen of the air , in order to be independent of sh i pp i ng suppl i es . They 
succeeded , and since then chemists of other countries have done likewise . Unt il 
r ecent l y., how-ever, the nitrogen - f ixi ng bacte ri a had no compet it ors i n the manufD.ct ure 
of nit r ates . 

Vin.en bactor i a c,tta.ck the tissues of a living an i mal., they th r ow off waste 
products , called t ox i 11s, 1,11rhich are po i sonous to the host . Ivie .. n possesses th r ee ri1E1.in 
l ines of defense against the attack of bacte ri a . Tl~ first of those is the skin . 
Bacteria are _uno..blo to atts.ck the cells of the skin J but they en-ter r ee.di l y throu€;h 
cuts or other breo.ks i n the ep i derm i s . They ara e.lso able to enter the body th1·ou~;l'1 
t!1e 1noti.th and nostrils . In fact , . the human motrth s·,Nanns v;i th bacte ri a at o.11 t~71r-=;s, 
but fortunately they o.re usuo.lly harm l ess k i nds . 

Ean I s second li :ne of defense against the bacter i r, cons i sts of his wnr ce b l ood 
corpuscles , whose ab ili ty to d i gest these org;s.ni sms i s already fami li ar to youo 

The third line of defense consists of antitoxins . Ar1 ant i toxin is a substrmce 
i n the blood wh i ch coui:teracts the ill effects of the toxins produced by d is ease 
ge r ms in the body . For instance , Bac illa d i phthe ri o.e attack tho th r oat of o.n 
indi-,.ridual. They throw off a tox i n into that person ' s bl ood st r eam , causing him -'.;o 
become dange r ous l y ill. Before Po.stou r 1 s time , a large p r opo rti on of the cases of 
diphther i a ended fa.tally because of the inab il ity of those suf feri ng fro m the 
d is oase -to proc 1.uce antitox i n r ap idl y enough to counteract the ·toxin . Those in divj_d .. 
ua l s who survi"V"Cd an atta ck of diphther ia were those wha were fortv.nate enough to 
~,1·vduoe tlle antitoxin nipidl:y . Bacte riol og i sts discovo r ec that horses mo.y be given 
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diphtheria and that they also produce the antitoxin. Consequently they withdraw 
blood from the veins of a horse just rec overed from diphtheria and use the serum 
in treating hu.rnan diphtheria. Natu rally this horse sGru.~ contains the specific 
antitoxin for this disease . Thus the physician comes to the aid of nature in 
supplying antitoxin artificially to the blood of the patient , This treatment has 
proved so successful that practically no one dies from diphtheria if the treatment 
is given early in the attack . 

It is lrnown tod~y that many persons are naturally immune to diphtheria , The 
Schick Test is a recent discovery whereby a physician may discover very easily _ 
v-ir.ether a person is no.turally i mmune , or whether he· is susceptible, to diphtheria . 
If he prove susceptible, the admnistration of toxin - ant itoxin (which has been pro 
duced very rec ent ly without . the horse serum content) -will render him iw.mune for a. 
considerable length of time . The use of the Schick Test and the follow-up toxin 
antitoxin tre~tment among children in the publ ic schools has re duced the occu rrence 
of diphtheria to a striY-ing extent . 

The Dick Test is n. simila r test for susceptibility to scarlet fever. 

Here you have an example of the value of natural and artificially - supplied 
antitoxins in di sease resistance. We also noted the fact that an in dividua l rr£-y 
have a natural imrr:.unity to a particu lar disease. By this we mean that he is born 
with this imm.unity. Artificial irn.~unity to a pa rticul ar disease may be built up 

i n several ways . First, a person who u..11.der.;;oes an attack of scarlet fever , for 
instance, is im.tuune thereafter to scarlet fever , bece.use he carries the antitoxin, 
vrl1ich he produces durin~ the attack , in his blood stream . Secondly , a person may 
be given a light attack of a particular disease artifi ciall y, causing him to produ ce 
enough antitoxin to make him i.miuune thereafter. Vaccination against smallpox and 
Pasteur's treatment to prevent anthrax are examples of this Tiethod . Thirdly, 
bacteriologists may grow the bacteria of a particular disease artificially , allo-wing 
them to produce toxins• This germ- broth is then sterilized to kill the germs and 
then injected int o the hu..1112.n body. The toxin present will st imulate the product ion 
of antitoxin, thus rendering this individual immune to this.particular disease . 
T;y-phoid "s hots 11 are an example of this treatment. Fourthly, a. person may be r ende r
ed immune to a particular disease by the administration of the antitoxin which some 
animal has produced or by the joint adininistration of toxin and antitoxin, The 
treatment to prevent diphtheria is an example of this method , 

Tie list of human diseases which are knovm to be caused by bacteria or viruses 
is very extensive , (A_ virus is prob£rbly a living orga:1ism , but it has never been 
soen because it is so small that our highest powered microscopes do not magnify it · 
sufficiently for us to see it,) Among the most common are tuberculosis, di phthe ria, 
tetanus ( lock ja,·-r), typhoid fever , colds , pneumonia , scarlet fever ·, 1-:-hooping cough, 
measles, mu~.ps, inf' ections, influenza, gon:norhea , chicken - pox, meningitis, and 
appendicitis . Since the <liscovory of the cause of these diseases , the methods of 
treating a.nd preventing them have developed very r apidly . 

Laboratory Study XXX 

Bacteria 

Bacteria may be grown in the laboratory on n, cultu re medium, A culture medium 

vvhich is generally satisfactory may be made as f ollows~ 



Take ltgar a.gar 
Beef bouillon 
Y'fater 
Pinch of sc,l t 
Pinch of node. 

5 gr . 
5 gr . 
500 cc . 

Boil together until the agar is fully d issolved . Filter into Minot dishes . 

Pluce these Mird .; dishes i n the top of a :-.'.ouble boiler(e. sterilizer is desirabl e, 

if ava ila bl e) and boil the wate r in the 10-c1-rer pa rt of the double boiler for one 

hour . These dishes can not contain any l ivi ng things after being kept at the boil -

i ng point for an hou r , so ·we call the:r.i sterile culture media . Each culture med ium 

is like a garden ready to be p l anted . Take one di s h of culture mediu.~ , uncover it, 

touch it with your finger , then r ecove r. You have now p l anted bacteria from your 

fi nge r i n the ::-:tedium where they will eat and r ep r oduce r ap idl y . If you place the 

dish in a warm, dark p lace , in two or three days you y,rill be able to see growths of 

bacterit upon it. Each speck is called a colony . 

Similarly expose othe r sterile medfo. to air of the room, a pencil, the tongue , 

a coin, milk~ v,11ter, or c.ny other object you 'i'nsh . Mark each exposed dish befo re 

placing it in a wu.rm, dark place . After a few days , count and record the nu::i.ber of 

co1.on:i..es of -bo.'3terio. grm,ri:1g in ee.ch d is h . 1ifhich source seems to he..ve supplied the 
/7 ,, 

mosJ:: Jr.c~ccria? ....... ~:·t .. ~(_·5~'--£( • Mount 011e colony and obse rve under the micro -

Coul d you cow,t the number of bacte r-

ia in one mi croscopic field? ------- • Do they move? 

71fith a sterile s-Ho.b) collect some bacteria fro:n your teei:;h , Suread them on n. 

cle an nicroscope slid0 . Pass the slide th r ough a flame four or five times to f'1.st:m 

the smear to the slide . A:;:iply some methylene blue sta i n for two minutes . We..sh, 

dry , and obse rve u.nc.er t:ie o il im,1ersi on lens of the mic r oscope . Can you see any 

r ound bacte ri a ? ·tihat are they called? P...ny rod - shaped 

ones? What are they ce.lle d? x>·:'.• ; • Any spiral shaped one s? 
--"'----""'-------

• --,------ What are they called? .;· ; . -~·,.' Are you surpris ed at the 

f ac t . tho.t yot1r n1out h is swarming vii th be..cte ri a? 

Sketch D. few of tho bc.cteric.. f.:.· om this s li de and label each kind . 



Look a.t o. sto.ined. slide of Bacilli tuberculosis and sketch a few organisms• 

Look at slides of any othor available bact eria and. sketch. 
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digested food, tlms giviLs off heat e.nQ energy. Water and carbon dioxide are waste 
products whic:b.. are elkinatecl ( excreted) throu[;h the skin and nephridia. This 
ur.ion of o::,cygen ~ith digested food is called oxidation. It is the exact reverse of 
pr.otosyr . .t,hesis. O.xida'don gives tl1e wor,~1 every bit of its energy. As the energy 
of sunshi::1e 'l'as used in :photoeynth2ds , so it is released. in oxidation. We nay say, 
then. t:hat &7. earth.Born I s ene:'g;;r cor::e s, ir.directly, fror:i the su.J1., 

Bes ides ,:siEg its 6.i6ested f c::id to supply heat and energy, a "f,OI'D racy 11se it 
to build. and. ::-e-pair H.s o·m tissues, This is called r-i.ss'iE.ilation . 1rl:us yo12. soe, 
the earth,rnm, L1 a ra-:he:;.' s·1T'"lple Tl~-, carries ou t tr:.0 seven phases of 2~1et9.0ol::.s!:l, 
!lar.::.ely: · :foc-•d. getting, clige.s-Gion! absorb"Cion, circ ~1_l..ctti on, a,s~i.:r:1_'1: .. ~tio1.-i. .. J:""~s·f; i. -\.~c"t:i_,:-.~

anc. ex.cret ion . 

Laboratory St-..1.d.y :Ea! 

0-otain a s-peciln8n of the ea:c-thwom which has been preserved in fo:rnaldabyde . 

Can yc-ll locate t1'...e r:1outh? ,,,, t .,

d 
',J 

the ventral side of the TTorn. 

Do you see the dorsal blood vessel? 

Do you feel the bristles or setae? -t.i L<. 
(j/ 

used in crawling. Ti'hen you have tried to pull a live v.rorn out of Jiis hole 

Tl1.ey 

in 

grcund, it \7as these setae with ':vhich he fastened hi...Bself to the walls of his 

Rub 

are 

' burrow sild Ela.de it difficult, or perhaps inpossible, for you to get h:in, whole , Tt 

earthw om consists of nar~- rings, called segr;iants. Eow Da!l..Y segments does your 

s-pec inen r.:a,7e? '.Do all earthwoms have the sene 21.u.."";1ber? .,,.. __ ., A i•"' · 

You now have the opport1.mity to note the gi!'dl _e . In what segwent doas it 

,~ • -J 
fillat is its function? _'-_>_, _ -~j ~-'~~~~~~·~i~~~~-~~- ~f~.~~t ~''-'-· -- You me:-J also f:' .. ':ri 

./) ..... ~~·-fJ'-'"'-:'_.-;t' ·{/~·\·\ .. ~ 

th2 o7i .clu.ct 2..n.i sper: ,1atiduct ope1: ir..g s in the ~l3th and. 1~1tl1. segnents on the vc.r.t ~cJ. 

s i:le. Wl1e.t 

Sketch 

the mouth), ti: e nout:1., the oviduct and sperrr:atidu.ct openings , the girdle, and t·:~u 

anus (openinc fron intestine). 

Mqke a dorsal longitudinal slit tJ:-2ough the "body wall, being ce.refu.l Eot t,, 

cut the intern21.l s trt1et,.1res. Loose tl:.e body wall froc the food tu"be and pin '.i.t ·~o 

the wax in the dissecting p~n, so that the internal orga..~s (viscera) lie expose1, 

Look first for the crop, gizza1 ·cl; and intestine. Do you see the dorsal blood 

vessel ru..1·ming along 01: top cf thee? 

just ~Dack of the r~1outh. :Se-t··Hee11 -t.l1e 

.:::_U A_ ;..--., . Look also for the nuscular phary:n ., 
(j 

}'..lba:.:·yn:...: '37ad the crop, you. will see the ov., ,T:l.c· 
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and spam glands as white bodies. The f-\.ve pairs of veins which beat like 11hearts 11 

are fom:d betweer. t:1ese wl::.i ta r-s:pr :JC1uctive gla~1ds. Can you find five pairs of then? 

, -,,i~_,Jit1.,lCi,,,}-c~·~ 
/~'Jt_)'\ __ /c: .. ~.~.!-.•• 4'".;(,.,:)_#[" ~>::r··--···--
,_ji In :pre:paratio:i for a later wci t, you should, at this point ren ove ::i.nd sl!;etch the 

11brajn 11
, collo.r, a"l.:: v,::mtral ne::ve cord of your specir:1en 0 You will find. the so-

called ilb:rni:e,11 at the ar:terior end of the pha rynx, dorsal to the nouth. I~ com:ists 

of two white bodies about the size of a p in head. You will find the ventral nerve 

cord. ru:rming the entire length of the wom just belo77 the food tu·De. This nerve 

cord branches into the colhtr w:1ich :passes around the pharynx and joins the 11bre.in 11
• 

Look for fir:.e narves rur:ning into the prostomiur.1 (i:ose) . Look also for smaJ.l 

nerves 1lranc~c.in 5 off f:;:-or.1 the ventral ne::-ve cord . 

C. Ora;yfish. 

The cra:rfish is a.Lother aniDal which nay be studied as a ty pe with a little 

higher orgfu~ization tb.c'l.n the earthwor::i. 

Labo:;:-a tory Study ::!XI 

Obtain a sne cir:1en of cra;yfisb. which he.s beeE :preserved in fo:n :1alder.;;1de. 

st::11ctu:;,•es do ~rou see 1i1hich night oe used. in food getting? i} 
,i".), /\-'~ I ;j. , " ' Cc=ut y::,1, 

ll 

f ir:d t}1e L101,-:.. th ? 
(/ 

able pa:'.'ts on either side of the r.:ou.tb? j,~ ,- ,:--, • They are called aupe:1C'.ages 
{j 
':..'i 

r1-aar tl:e n101J.th. Watcl1 a livi:1g cr2yf:i.s~1 eat 

saat. What seer.:is to be the fu .J1ctio11 of the r::m1th append8€es? 

The first three pairs a:c·e Cc,::_·1,:,,3_ 

naxillipeds, the r..e:xt tv;:-o pai:cs are called maxillae, ancl the last pair is caJ.le,::. 

the nandibles, Sketch one of each . 

W:"1at sense organs do you fi:nC: on tLe crayfish? ::,._,,,_., _:,c;: 

and 

f1 d 
_.,.~1,() J. ... A.-Jl.~~/J 

I 

eye of tl1e living cra~•fish. 
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The body of the crayfish co;:isists of two parts, the ce p!:!al o- thorax and the abdomen . 

It is called . an exoskeleton . 

(! 

Does t:1e ec,rtb7orm have a.---:y skeleton at all? eJ /l,A ~ • 

th 0 living cra.yf ish :,1ove arou::1d. .l.J..:.. lcc0motion? 
--- ••w t} - · ,✓{ _J> ; Jr 
~?" \.JV~'--""'..,i Eow r.!ar.:Y wall:~ing l egs does :. t l1ave? . ./LA.A> · 

' )._.,,,.;:{.,.~ . .-:..~~\___,,/") ' d_ ........ ~.._.,\..,..:tt 

Sketch whole animal, dorsa l view . 

l 

l ; ·:.~ -~ _.c},.~ 

Label the 2.ntenna, ante:nnu. le, C8])halo -

thorax, a'odornen, tail, walki:r..g legs , and pincers . 

Underneath the abdor;1en you will find ap pendages called swi,ie1erets. In the 8!:1-

bryo crayfish all of its appendages rese mble these sw:i.mi,1erets, but as tl'le erabryo 

~,1atures, sor.,a of these swir.1.r:ierets be come antennae, c'mtennules , mandibles, rr·.axilla.e, 

me.xillipeds, p incers, walk ing legs, and tail. Rernove and sketch one of eac11, try1ng: 

t o shovv any resemblar .ce to the S"i7iIJneret, which you see. 

Carefully rer.i.ove the carapace ( exoskeleton covering the ce;oha1o - thorax) . 

Ir.mecl.iateJy urder the poste ri or c.ors2.l po rti on of the carapace ;1ou will find ax: 

is the ~1eart . Do ;)"ou see aey ·-rei ~s attached? 

Out the heart open , Eow many cavities does it conte.in? 

Unclerneatl1 tl1e lateral edges of the cara p ace and a tt acl:ed to the wa~.ki:1g :.eg:;:; , 

you will find the fes .thery gills. In the live crayfish these gills are fille.·::'c ·vi-'..~h 

blood . Fron what source do yo,J. su-ppose this anin .al gets its oxygen? 
J 

/'i, , 
~f'~--.;.-

1 ,:}:) .. ~-~-_,.~"'(;_.f,.:.~:\, Eow na.ny pairs of gills a r e ttere? 

Stick a dissectin g needle up i nto the nouth . Lo ok inside the aninal . 

Cp er:. tl1is st omach . W-11at d.o you noti~8 

.. •'.( " ✓- , 1 ...... ✓. 

1~ ;-•··_ .,._,d~; -' ·"-''-'r"".:.. ... -" • ..;./ c.._·:/ _ _c:.·-='~-'--)~"'."'-';-Lcc .• .,,·l.;-ic"t' ~ .. -,•=~ -~= ·~'./_ .... :-~:. :.:~: .. >· 
(7 

In the bod y cc.:tvity you r:,ay fi:r:. cl the 01r2,rj_es e,r ':ipe:cr,:i. g J.8~16::; ar..d a ls ;:-ge liver. 
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Trace the intestine back throu 6h the abdomen. In the anterior end of the body 

ca v ity, in front of the stone.ch, th.ere are two green glands ,;vhicb. function as kid-

neys for throwing off waste materiel . I t is an interesting fact that the kidneys 

of a child begin to develop in the s~oulder i n much the sar:!e location as you see 

them in the crayfish but in the ch:..ld they are crov,ded out by the lungs ana . d.evelo:v 

back in the abionen . 

lfotice the r:mscles in the abdomen. What use does Ban nake of tl:.ese i:msc.les in 

shrimp or lobster? ! 
~,.,,.,,._:-'. ~-__..~:-; . . 

v 

' 

J i 

,:;:.-.:{.,.-rv,ff. . .::~i 

Notice the five pai rs of swimD.erets on several dif fere~t crayfish. Are they 

all alike? ~...,·.: ' 
, .. --~ . T~ose with the anterior pair of swirnmerets enlarged are males 

and they use this structure in fertilizing the eggs . Look at the re producing fe;.:_1e.lc 

in the specimen jar. What do ;y·ou see attached to her swirrnerets? .I .~tJ __ .. ,-,,, 

11 ~;t· , V 
She will carr-y ther.J. there until they h2.tch . Whe..t e.dvanta 5--e does this giv e them? 

.~.')_-) / .. -_,.· ----. . l .. --#·f~l~-~-·-~;1.t-:_ .. ·,,-~:?~.i , " , -;-. 1 l . :1 , · - • • ,J ,. 2 1 
-· ...-· ~- --- --·•-•*--~---•,.,._'c'>_--"-•. ""--'-'--'- -- ·- ~-~---'"--"- ·- ·c.._...;_;;:.;c..· --- --"'-·-,;..1_...:c..i\•~.,;(/-,.,,... ··-.... ~ .. - '":1Jr\.,_,r:.P,_,-""<_.•-~:-"· .. ...f:. •• ; ---~-,""\.:.-""···,..!-' 

I 

,,,,/-')f 
;/· u (1,_;i::. .. ---..• -~.,..,~~, ',_, ..... ~--~_,:.., __ }'.,,.·".'-,} ,J 

.~sk your instructor to demonstrat e the brain , collar, and ventral nerve co r d 

to you a.11d s:.rntch then beside tl:ose of tl1e earthworm. . 

Nar:ie two ways in which the crayfish resembles ari earth VIor 1:1. 

__ ..f ./ .. -· ,· ''-"!,,,._ 

.. _.'\~' ·- .... ~~..,-.,-·. 
, _ _., :l. -:>, (:. .. 

lvia.1:e a list of \.-va;y·s in ;;1hicb. tr' .. e cra;1 rfish is core adva.I1cecl than the ee.rtb. wcrr:i . 

✓ 

__ ..,J) ~~\ (':_ ,e,Y .-. . --,.C.1 .• ,,...-..-:i~!-J / ·' ....... \ _>.' .. ,: ~ ... ~. 

I ,1 

. __ /(,,, .. ,,/ _ _:;, .. 

With what organs does tl1e crayfish get its fo od? 

What parts of the circulatin g systera did you sse? 

~/:\ ( /t.// ,1~~=-, 
system (~ensation) 

::J ..... ( 

"' _/. .~ ................ ~ 
- -=-_,,,,;_= -·-;::- .c;;"-j,.__.:..>::...':. -:,..1 _,,✓,,,,...- ..::.-•~--= "" c,._/_ _ _.,..-· :-~·. , 

and. 

did you ',ee? 
I l . 

...,,"" .. "' ... .,__·1::...-~- •-=-:.-_-~·':c:' :...··~=· --··-...:'· - -=c-.- J ... ,< .... l"-l·-· 
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locomotion? 

~ 

ii\ 1 !; • .,t-t: t;>-,---'·' -!-';'.! 

L-e";;.1 ,:l ,-f/~i\ .. -{f·/~.._•(~,·l' ·~ 

and 

E2.ve you alr8ady st.i.,_died an-J a:::i.cial which the :::reyfish resanbles nore than it 

d.oes the i;;rorm? ,'"':•·""'1-,;~,,--. 1I1he crayfish is classified. in the Arthro p od. p11Ylum because 

it has a,;_1 exos :::eleton ? ... vid jointed. 1:.:ppendE.ges just like the Insecta . :But it hes a 

cGp.halo-thorc-,,,x 2,nd more tha..-ri three pairs of legs so it is put in the Crnst2.cea clasro 

along with the crabs, shrbps, and loosters . 
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... /!-

113. 

Review of Unit VIII A-3-C 

1. i7l:at is oxidation? ___ 7;i.._; - "~""f', I 

!. •• ;., .• /'--~·t, .... ,. .. _ '!~ 
'~I 

~·~--" - .,,, d..,.,_ •..• /~.-":':..-''\.,. 

-¢.,,t.-....· ... i....,.t~i;--~;;,\;j._.A..,.·\ .. ___ /r . .,.,J.,.~f;.,,"---....---.,/•-·(,. .. •. .::~~ ½. l / f-~.--.... f~/~7, - ·:._.~(«- f[_ .. t~ .... t.t~-f,:.~- .r, 1 ' I ': 

What is released in the 'Jody when food. is ;i i ~ized? _.i_Jit ,,;t· ar.d __ :,~.,::::;·.~-,:;<r (/ 
Into what _ .. r does oxi dation ch-"'n:2:e su22r? .... f~_.,,_~~jfz~ -an~ - fl <r t vrn :;~,1t'fulc 8 8 ~ ,J " ---=~~-.,,,;,,:'-',...-=-- -- -

!? ~r..,.,-·, .. _,/_.F1-.-tt!~ ~J~,P-• 
;/Cl 

2 . Of what process is oxidation the reverse? 
f 

3 , TT1.1at 2.re the rings of the earth,;rnrm called.? _________ .., ... ___ / __ i".,.:·?_ .. _-· ·_~·.,_·'_•. ✓-M __ .. _L _ _ _ . • -· -: 

,..••"-•'••=t-%· .. "·"'"'"'"""'•'•'.::-'i-o::.-::.•-:~zr:,. ... 1,:-...,. 

4, To what phylm:i does the earthwo:rr.1 be l ong? ,"•'"'if:::,.__ v._,_,..-( ,...,,,,:,4:::ri{ 

6 . 

7 . 

8 . 

a 
v • 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

•'-"""'••• ~~-P'•••• • 

What is the nane of the bristles of the eart:hworm? 

side are they ? ~·• ._, _____ :G ... 1.,_Q '\V'.hat is their fu..,--1ction? "r"'' __ )( 

, .. 
__ 4,,....,....___.., .... ,~.,·~ .. ·:.,,-="--~4w.::-r,,....-~ ~-,.~Jt-,. --.... . 

liarne the JJarts in the food tu.be of the 
... l I 

.,.....,... .,,~ .•-·_.,.ll--·£_,-!_...-.:\_.,r'i---.. > 

~...._,_ ·--·"· 

On which 

_-_--:-:~" - ..,.J:; , and 
-'-'----,.-------, ,- --

-.--·"t .• -~ ..... ,r-. -~✓_.,l_,,#..,.;;,_:.--:-.. ·,...~,f-• .,__ .'\ .,1/ -'"'' t 

'\Vhat do earth vrorns eat? 

, . 
·, 
~ 

!'Jame four pa rts of t:l::.e circulatorJ sy ste;::i of the eart}:worr,1. 

tt,c ~i __ .,.;f:-t.J· .... f'{}1 .. (l:·:f-.·A , 1::b: .. :•~-. ~-\ l3,t,..,,, .. _3/ , ancl 
~~--f·,...{. ~ .• /L,f= - --- .,.,~.-:..~•-~--t....:- -~- ---~---·.-~-t~-----{-

'wha ta r e thre3 parts of the 2-a rthworr.1 1 s nervo ·is sys ten? 

,.,: .t.__,{__,( __ ,.-

:I'hrou.gh does the ec1rtl1. v-7orE 1 excrete waste mate rials? ;'::;., .•..• 

~-/ _,, ' ,•' "\ ,_ .t. .... ~~./ and 
,, 

;:,· ~1-
___ .,.. ,..~ ___ ,., .. ~: ,·~ --.:'•.,_ 

Where does the earthworm obtain its o2 ? 

structure? 

·-·--~ .. · ~---.-,~--~~ , .... 

:a:ow clo yo1.1 account ahu ... :.dance of eartbxmrms on the si de walk o:n a re,:'..ny 

morning? •::-,i 
:--~:::.-._--~ 

V 

14. What are t wo rna1:1 ch2,racte ri stics of this pl2ylur .:.? 

( a ) ;< ' - -,-

.,,,,f •. -l ~t. .... ~ ..... -__,.Jt,.,.,C t ~ 
cl 

(o) 
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17. 

18. 

19 . 

20 . 

21. 

' ' 
p' 

I 
'I pv 
114. 

j • 

Nar.:e th1·ee ot her an irnals which are closely related to the crayfish. _ . ,·i .. /4\~~A .t\o·,J.~: ':._~. 
. ~, 

(I 

' I \J 
What pa rts does the cra;yfish use for locc~otion? 

..._:...:,,;:.,,·.',•.·.·-·•r. 
<>-~ ... :-,;,. 

--~ .A -,~ - -··· ,.:~ .. _. _ .. ,-_.'.---, .. ,·,·,'.·· J~\ f(-_''-- "--~-~-~'-'-~_,-,'--~·....,...· __ l-/ 
() u I 

a.'1.d .,,;"-t.i u.0:;:__,,___., __ f_.-1..J _-'f~,.-:ctL-

W'nere -is· ths'i:i.outh i21 reference to the stomach? 
y"1~c.:i ..... 

-.1:YC~ 
! 

·~~·:::;::,.:;~ 

~-, 
,, __ ,--A .'i,,,.,l_, ... -.¥ ''f-.,.,.. __ : .... " -~ '. ,:'~ 

, 
Wb.ere is the food masticated? _ _ J ,, ~ C,{,A1, 

:tJa,,--:'.!.e the parts of the food tube? 
:---

-.a.·l_._,,'-' -"/;_;;,..:-.-'}~"'·:i_ ,-r;_· ~ -•~ .,,.:,;.., _ •. ,.- ';..•--=-'-~--,~---""'-✓-l __ =c.{-_·,~~• -\ _"· _- _:· -_c{_L ... _··---~----·:-_t_, __ 

./- 17 
~ -~--4 •. ·'7 _,.t,.....,...z,.,,{ _,,..,,...__.,~ 

With wh3.t c1o they 

How ma:ny cavities 

- ;r . -.,.__ 
__. _ • .✓-,A.,l/_,.,,-;; __ ~:~,-·-"'.-.. A, __ _ 

breathe? ,<.'; 
. I ? -. 
_,,;,-/./J 

r;r 
does the heart contain? t,~4_), .• -.v~\_.,..J'- .. _.i' • ...... 

,,_. ~-•'>~-----

other appendages are there? """ .:,;-r:_--;.•····'\,,,·~,., {,.,,,.,,t,. ... -._.,.~~-t_. .. l\ ... ~~ , ,,,,., .. , ... ,.t;;i~'f.Y:c·;;ii;_;":~7;,:, ~ ~-j-"i i/, _ 

~,.. ,,, .. ,', 

1 
A 

,; I 

.,;I{( .A .~-lJ .,4#-:' 

., 
--'-·;.,·_,_ .. _, ___ .. _ .. ··_· --' ~•-' ~1~·:;; '1 

}/ 

~ J ~ 

· I ~, A£C.v .J,j;( ,;;;;;;:_;;:;;:;ct{::,:; .. f.,. jh~d 

/j ' I V 

23 . Nane two things ef:1:.c:h sugge s t that crayfish developed fro m worms . 

a , 

o. 
fl {I 

V 

W:.'1.at are the organs of excretion? and. 

Where are they loc2.ted.? ,,_.,} .;' 

25 . What organs of se:nsattoE do they t' .. ave? i ' 
/1 -~L*~,L-t..,.,·•-"·"-

~.· f 
-.,. .;:·>;..."°'~ /'""· ..• _..a:,f ..:t ·C'-'' ..:J:.:..' ~-;:,-f~-.c.·"'-· -"-''..:•~ ~_;:•'- ·_:·1..-;,_··-"!_,,- :c. .... !,, ;.,.~-i_.L l 

, 
r;:;.r~-.'.,j, 

25 , In what weys do crayfisl1 show greater advanceEJent tli.an e2.rthwo rms? 

a. 

o. 

c. 
f 

- ·.· -·-·~-:1 -~l 
./J _::J 

p'·_f:_ .. /~-~ 

cl.. 



16. 

1?; 

15, 

19. 

20 . 

21. 

,!:•7t1-/~ 
1-'r··· ~-:,",y-· 

!fame th:cee other animals whicl-1 are closely related to the crayfish . .. 
t: f. ~~- .•. 

}I .:,l:.-·!)~,~t:;.i'""{t.•·\_,'" ___ •. 
(.,j \. 

What parts does the cra;7fish use for locc3otion? 
,,,,_:-:---"•-C•"I:-~",' ·.', •.-.. ~:.:_.. ·, 

a~d ,;;/;j Uc:;:.,._,.._-, __ [_. -·-c_J.. -~.JL.-· 
W:'lere -is- the mouth in reference to the stomach 7 ?)--Jwl,_ 

... 
,_ -~-A -~"' f ----~-~-'-.,._-..;;-·"r_ ... ,_,.!') -:-:· ~ 

'Nb.ere is the food masticated? ·, - -~ _.;'\.-

1J&7e the parts of the food tube? 

../-i/ 
~ - ... ..----'J .•• -""? _,f,._..,1',,.A,_.,..-t..,_...-~ 

. -----,_ 
_,,. .. A,A..l.__.,(_,.r.;_";{_:;,,~, .. __ ;, __ • ,--'\._ 

With wh~t do they breathe? v~ 
Eow ma:ny cavities does the heart contain? 

other appendages are there? 

,-,_~,:_">:1r, , 
,.,.,.~-.. -.. --•'t.. .. d,°',;;"' 

, 
; 

-''"·•·•'1.:.:,·L"'t .• ,;:1,., .... _ ... 

.I,._____ t:-

/t, '- ,~---·;.- -=~'-~-~ ·..:.··""';...._c;·"''-(_,1,_~-~ ... \-- ··.,;.~;_t-_·_-.,;.· .. _-•-_ , __ 
' f. 

... N, .A,c;_,.__,_J,.~{,i:; ·--.. :::c.L;;_·;;:LX.:JL:-.;-,,.__., 
1 
.), , \-€.nd 

li ·I l} 
.... A'. A ,-t./j _ 4,~ 

Ii I I 
~ 

23 , lliame two thin~s -r.v1~c 11 suggest that cray±'ish developed from worms , 

a. ~ 
;;;., .:d .... ,.-:_.;."., .,., ... ~ ....... ,~ 

o. 
fl {•· j 

24 . W:.~at are the organs of excretion? ,. 
:· ~ .. :- ,,..-i._ :t .;( ...:·'") and 

Where are they loc2 __ ted? 

25 . What org ans of sensation do they have? f ' 
_;1.,_,i __ J,i -.: ., .. ----

L 

-,,,-=-o?-✓-~- _!_ .. "-..... ..;_, __ , .. _, ~~•-'-. . -'-t -'-· '-~•--_. c:.J'.,;.' -"-}-'- ~- --''--'-·.-""'-'~-='-"·~ ~---l-.~-( ' C::?t,....,•1'.-·t~\ 

26. In what weys d.o crayfish show greater adYancement tban earthworms? 

a. 

o. 

c. 

, .. 
t,~ 

. _ ... -• ... :_; .c,·/ 
/1 .d 

~;'-f~--.--~~~;,_.;.· _ ... 

_, 

cl_, .,1' 
·---~=--· .... v• ~ - _,,-,' 

. _4;~ .r~--· .! ·-" :.JL .. ,~.)~ 

114. 
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sides of the gill arches which fit togetl1er fom i ng a sort of sieve to stra i n the 

water· . 

The opercu.luz: is the hard. cove::-ing on the side of the head. wl1ich covers the 

gill slit. Lift up the o:1?ercul"'.JTI1. What do you find under it? ;, 1 rt'i How 

ma~.y ce~ you count? 
; 1 
--t Wb.a.t color are these gills rl 

.1. • • a li vi:;::.g fish? 
') 

In the living fish, vTater is con-
w \ 

at antly pou.rin e-; m;.t of the moutl'l over the gills . 0.-J from t:1.e air which is c1.iss ol Y-
"'-· 

eel ii1 tl~e wa.t,3r is absoroed into the 'blo ,Jd thru the gills "by osnos:'..s 2.11d CO2 a:1d 

E20 from the ·bloo cl. a:::'e 6 iven off at the sDme ti::-::ie. Tl1.us a fish gets o:x3rgen intc 

its b lo od s t r ,3a;-,1. Does t~e fish 1 s nostril join the rc1outh? •·· .-. t-~".,,, • B':::iy? 

ton§,-u.e? 

S or.1e f 1. s-,h, such as 1 c1.r ge sharp depend 

f or foci getting. Yellow p erch eat s::ialler fish wh::.c:1 they '-"'-re able to swalJ. o:;;; 

(,, __ ,_,. ' ' naed for well-c7.evdoned teeth . .. J .. J·:._,'--_.'._.c:.·' 
,,•., ... ,,,:/ l' .r ~ 

;,;,.;;Ft;'~,t~ 

r i 
.,...-..: ':J"-,t·-... -.,:.~ 

rte.J:1:e a vet.tr a l lon 5 itu-6..ine .l slit through the bod.y v,aJ.l 0f the preserved 

s 1,;ed. r,:ff,'l. frc 1r:• 1;r.,a e.::ms ( ope ning f rom the i:cte s tiT.e) t o the n ou.th . Be CctrefuJ. :i.10t 

to cu-:-. i:!ZW cf 

pooe cl. 

i ve gla -:1d, 

.!.' :.ne flaps of oo1y ~all, leP-vir.g the viscera ex-

p,..r1..i J:irote CLovn: the tl1.roat vvith a needle . 
•.. ~ - I 

• J '"""-~ ~ .,<) ,/ _;1;,-~.--.,-'' ,;,•, .• ,(_ .. •-" 

f ,.._,.,_,,,:, , " ,.__. • Trii:Ce~ ths food . tuoe . 

Vihere does the :r..eed:.e 

What parts do ym.1 :"':\.nc1. · 

J ' ~ r--

. ..,,L;,L.-.4-;-_-": F!•,f:_ ~ .!L·:' ~ ~-• _.!,:.,4 '_,, ... ,,{!.l-, ~- -•, .. .:t-7.f..:.-r.. :t:·, .. , ... ; TT1e liver is a dtg9Gt- • 
I J 

S8.,C the liver ',' 

Lock e.ls o for the 

f.J-~. i ~ 
(J 

spl :9en, 

,:ll __ ,i 

bladder, rm :creas, ;T.r1at is the functi on ~.C' 
u.L swiv.. bladder? =.../1_ .='tY=t __ _ 

spe c i:-:-ie:c. c or_te,i:n .L 0 8 or El i; _ t 7 Are tlce male a.1::d. 

' 
--==::.1-:~L .e -~ ... ,t ... ·:._~-lc._.... ... { .. ~.1.,.--. 

Op en the s.tonach. 
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As you have n ,'.)ted., fish have no anter.w.--ia. Cai-: y01.1 fi nd ari.;y-tr,.ing on the surf ace 
, < 

of the fish which lo oks ; ~ 
- t., r:iigl1t be s er-is it i ve? j/,_1j11,c..._;;_ t } ".: :: Sens a-

ti o~ is loce ~ted in the 1a:teral line. 

Di t ;;rou ev,::,r pick 1.;.p a 1 i ve fish? Al t./~ -1/ v1by W;:l.S it hard. to ho]_rl? 

y ' . 
_ __,~}_,~_,,-',J'-;··-"-"- ·'"-'" '--'----'-'----"_.;_-'-'~ ~ce/ ;...,·,...:::..:; _ --"·'--· , -"'"".;_-, ·.:c~--::..:/ __ ~_"··1;:.;:: '-". -~~;_-~~_-... .c.•· ;_·' _4r~::::~. ,_, ·..:a- ,,Ac1;_: t-" .... .,;,::..;,.'f_:_/ -",t"--?.:.:..{ ::::_-~; 1 •: ?(\(,/·-~. 

Mal:e a list of aclaDtat i ,)I:s of f~.shes for life in the wc:1,te:r, 
.. 

_/,°) ,.,,/' .(., - _ .• {.,-1.,.~-c:;; 

.JJ 1•-

, ... -?'.tt,.s1i_L.,.--~.l J . 

Co11I:i. t tl:e fiLs. any of tl1er.J ii-:?. :pa.irs? ~Z...:·i_~.A~_c·; EoYv E1Cti1Y ? 

,,,..,-·] t1~ 
\l 

,.,.-.....-:,...,,._ 

cketc:I1 t:C1e fi.s:.1, latera1 vi-2-w. Label the ~1e2.d, tru:Jk, tan , lateral line, 

nostril, mo"\.1th, 5 ill 1 • ' s ... 1t, o~oercul ~.JI,1, dorsal fin, ·pecto r2J_ fj_n, -r.:,eJ.vic fin, anal 

fin , 2.:.'ld arr-J s . 

i r.:.1).;,l mouth, gulJ .. et, stor.13,ch, i :1testtne, lj_ver, pancra8L 

Eow many C-'3.Vi t -

n 
__ ,--_~..,--4'..,.;> ·- -- - · ca~ you trace the artery forward from the 

It gc-,ss to ti-;.c g :~lls . Wnat haJr [)ens to t::ie "bloocl in the g i lls? 
, 

_ ,,/ \•._..,-;'? 
' 

;'•--/ :o->t.. l 
i 

·. _ .. :•"! .. /, / _/_,.:. _ 
,,./ 

.;:.,,---~ 

:Part of • .1. 
lv wh •::,re it abscr"l:ls .iig::,stecl food . 

through the arter;,v to the silJs ?.garn . Sketch t:r~e he9,rt, le..1:;el i:ng the auricle , 

ventricle, ancl arter~.r . 

Pa re off the top of the fisl-:.'s skclll , ex po s j_:;lg t::ie br ai:::1. Eow i s it protectedi 

and the brain and spinal co rd 

as carefully ~s y ou can . Do 3'"0U se e t:::e trrn NL. 'ves :r··mr:inE, up to the nostrils? -~ • 
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As you have noted, fis:1 have n ,) aJ1ten:i.7.a. Can you find anytning on the surface 

of the fish w:b..ich looks as tl~,O'J.~-:;h :t ni ght be sensitive? 

tio:.1 is lo ce.t0d in the J.:,,te ral line . 

Di el you ev,3r pick up a 1 i ve ..... , ,., 
I lSil f 

,· ' 
___ .,,/) .n ./it _ .. \ /,1···1 ,,..i ~ .i~.,-,.J-,.(.:.,,'·";.:,)~-!f 

' ,"! 
~-•"'---~.--:I-~.,--

·.f!'.<"\:e a list of ad.a1Jtati i)r.s of f~_shes for life in tD.e we,ter . 

Cmu:,,t 

/~) ,,,....~ 

_,-

tl:.e f iL.s . Are any of 

., 
--'"'·<.:?, __ ,,..4(-' -~f~-.,.-"/{:.._.A~.-:: ... -;;_i 

tb.er.o. itt :p2.irs? ~Z-Jt_ .. A~~-·/~ Ho~v rnctn:?? 
fJ 

All Ve:-te·orates ha·re two pcdrs of a-,)pe:-:o.age s. u 
Label the l1ae.d, tru:'lk , t2.n , lateral 1 ine, 

nostril, mo,-1.th, 5:l.ll slit, 01~ercuhrr:1, do r sal fin, pectora l f:i.n , ·::,eJ.vic fin, a:,.al 

fin , 2.:0.cl arrJ s . 

ir .,;)el mouth, gu.J.:).et, stoEi:::.ch, intestine, liver, pancren~ 

rtQW rna:r.y C,':J,Vi t-

t',.'\ 
i GS d.osa a .,_ 

.!.i.: c ont.:~in? __ .:,,~ ---•~-.- --- · Ga::. ~you t.rcc.e tb.e artery forward from tt.1e 

heert? 
1i 

~:_. t -. f} ;~ .:: _ ,i __ 

(f 
• 

r.,_ 
~ g~)SS to 

vent ricl e, and artery . 

as 

.i\ 
,) \.) 

f,§ - .... 
and 

carefully as you can . 

ti1.2 g::_ lls. Wnat hap·)m'ls to t::ie "blood in the gills? 

/ ,;.::..~-~---

it ~or.1~:G 

Sketc~'l tr.:.e he9,rt , lat el ing the auricle , 

How is it protected'. 

.Ror:i.o·,e the brain and. sp inal cord 

se o r'·.;.nr:.:mg up to the nostrils ? -- ·-··· 
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They are the olfactor-1 nerves and are joined to the olfactory lobes of the brain . 

Next to these lobes are the two halves of the cerebn:ll!l. The two large lobes back 

of the cerebrum are the opti0 lobes. The cerebellum and medulla are at the back of 

the "brain ar..d. the mechD.la tapers off into the spinal cord.. Sketch the central nerY- · 

ous system, labeling a.U of these parts . 

Tha foo ,i wtich the fish swallows into its stomach is acted l.lpon by digestive 

ju.ices and pa rts of it are made soh:ble. These soluble foods are absorbed fr:xn -;;he 

'.,all of the intestine into the blood stream and carried to all parts of the body. 

The "Jlldigested foods are thrown off throug,.~ the a.~us as wastes. 

In the gills the blood absorbs oxygen which is also carried to all p~rts of the 

body , W'!18u the oxygen unites with the digested food in a."'.!Y tissue, heat and energy 

are p:rn ,iuced, an3. co
2 

a=id other waste products are carried away by the blood to the. 

gills a.,,d kidneys where they are excreted. 

Digested foods rna;y also oe ·u.sed to build ne w t5 .ssue or to repair old tissue, 

which process, as you know, is called assimilation. 

T'r:o.s you see the fish carrying out the same seven pbases of :wetab0l ism a s th e 

,'Torm or crayfish, bu.t in a little more complex way . 

Make a list of wa;:,rs in which a fish shows advancement over the cre.;y-fish . 

' ' 
~,;;~ .. .tft: ~_,\.:.A.-~.~ ..... 

- ".~i .,,_).l.,~ .---------

-~-""• _,..., j ~: \.~~4,,,:~.1,...)./\,,,..-.l . ,7'-iif>J~?,:,,,. -~,. 
·-':',e,,~ 40 ,.Pi ~;4 ... -.. c..✓-_.,;~~.-)_~ . .,....--.,._ .. .._i ff . . f.'·~ f . _.::, ·:::::,,.- __,:;,.=.:~~=~ ·=-=---;...;,,---' ~'-"":#_· · .;.·';.,·i:-e.,•··:<c::...····.t' ,._. ·-, ,--~~~i:-.1 ./f-··{.t- 't,..-:.1'_,,.. ~,· .. 

?} '"-f--.. :"1 I t';f 
~:rl:.!(,.. .. 1~~ l-t__.. .... ,J:· , _,...--~\ .,,~--~4 -~' •• _/). 

1 

- ··- !i~'"t.5-.t.\ ... .r,"t~,1_£'\_· ...... _ ... :-,.._" - --- --

!} 
/~;: /.~_ --~-/\ __ ... ~·t .. -a 

£&v:~i tc yo1.:..r C.e:'5.ni t tor} . of :'ishes. 
,~ 
1_.A,_ 

r, I 
/ ... { ,._. :-ri.,__,,. ... ~,.,.,./t.~.,.-\. 

i -f: "" '>•~-!'-- . .. ;. 

~:._/\7'--,,:4,,~r~l:,:~h,-r{~ · 
,t V 

..v;""(~~ !-:~->.:.,,,..,,/ ."'-.:.~,:~~.:; 

i 
./1\. . .-'""\._,,,.f\._,/·•""\..,_..,'B 

LJ ·-
F. -4.mphibiai:is. 

Frogs &"ld. toads be lc~ to the sscor .d class cf Vertebrates. They are c.losely 
:related to the srrrall a:nii:i:als TTtich you find 1,:;,!!'3.sr. J.ogs and. stones and which yo-,i call 
ulizards, n They pr·ota·oly a,re no·j l:b,ard.s at alJ., for a :rea~. li!sc,rd bas e, sc:::.s.ly :3:,;:ir,;, 

l::ke a snakeis and. these 1Jtt2.E: '1l izard.s 11 in tho tc::n.:;~r3,·~s i~.:-,;,e s a~~e :nearly always 
newts Ol' salame,::idsrs for t:'ce:sr have c;,, S';i't smoot:-.: s/:i; sr;,l t:'..0y a.].so live ~oart cf 
t' 1-1e1·r 1~~.,~s -_'.n". +.he wa+e~.. ., - ~ 

... .i.. - -- --- v Ariimals of tbis t ;y-p3 c:.J'~ grc;-::-_·;;ed :i.""J. t~d 1~lass OI 
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/~;<~~~,dy ~~ 
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~ . //J ~ \\ A ~f/ YiQC\ro.--ro.,· ~ 
1 "t r \ C;YCL-l t oi 10'"11 

\I~:'\ ,,.--., \~0~ 

\r oq 



.Amphibfons (lltwo livesn). 

Define .AmphibirnlS , 

i e 
- ~,.,_?•·-.:. 

.-:1: :,;-.· 

,;~ 

{./.,.;'·.,, 

j 
. .. , .. ,' )c,,~-:\,; 

120 • 

! ,. 1 ""'.r .... l 
.• ,f { ,. f ..,.,..A-' : ... 4 ""-,/i.d .• .._ 1~--· ~ /. ;', {:" 

.; --- . . ~•-· .. 1 

At J []_l f} ,,,:1 - '=-.... -~=-· __ _ 

.~ ~.tr { . , ,~! -· . 

• " - ---:- ·--··. j; (\ . ' - -
~ { .. t -; rt " • - t; ~-, ;; -- : ,:~ - ..! l . 

__ i _;;;;:--~ _ .• ·--__ ,_._ .... __ 'i";f ,.._\ __ , ___ j _····-~-_.; -_ -:cc•·:...:~~:-_' .:.:·~..:,:~_ '_;. :..,.·:\ __ ..,,-;:_;i.·;,...;·c.:,.M:-,-.,...;....~,;.-'-_~ ...:" - .:.......,,--...-:::•·t~· -'-' .:..' .:....· .-'"-.......C..:· 's...,· !-' ---=·""···,~":.....· ~"-'--' ··c.._'::...·;~~:.....• ...:.·'·:....' '.:....· :..:..··::~-~--· ~ ,./',: .. :! J,,..,.l-i_ 1~~-

·• • ~--·••{,. ·-'< -.::.'"~J .. ~,.:.;/] ._;....!{,{•~ ,._...~_ ~t .. ~ t} u. !~;_ ... ~-~J~:~Pc-.; ., .... -~:.J1£>t.~L-\.,.~~ J )~ 
The aclult frog is extreBely difficult to hold in your hands; as you know. This 

fact is due to the secretion of a slimy substa,."'l.ce by glands in the skin. In fact, 
a frog will die if its skin becomes thoroughly dry, for the skin is richly suppiied 
with small blood vessels which absorb o:xygen from the air dissolved in the water. 
Thus the moist skin serves two purposes, respiration and protection . The adult frog 
also breathes by means of lungs, while the tadpoles breathe by gills, like fish, as 
you learned in the U11it on re:produ .ction. Conseq_u.ently, we say that frogs have "two 
lives , 11 one in the water and one on the land. This fact ma..."1.ces them Amphibians, just 
a s are the toads, newts, and salamanders. 

Laborato~J Study XXXIII 

o-oserve a ~-i ve grass frog in a tank . What color is he? .r;: ... ,.. t .,-, Do yo 1 
,/;t 
u 

see a...-iy advantage in his color? ,~d.c::r· • Are all frogs the same color? ,,--.. ·, ,,,,., • Thi· 
,l; 
10,'= 

pa rticular frog is known to scientists as Rana pi:piens . This na"'Ile was given him by 

the first scien t ist who wrote and pub lished a description of this pa rticular kind 0 

frog . All frogs belong to the genus Rana, but only grass frogs be long to the 

species, pipiens . Every pla..."'1.t and a...TJ.imal in the world :!:las a similar scientific n21cJ 

consisting of a genus name and a species name. Man himself is called Homo sa p~e~~ 

These scientific names are ve-r-;1 "Q.seful to the scient is t because they are the sam-3 i 

all la.."'1.gua.ges and they usually describe the organism and indicate his classificati~ 

Eow m2..r,y legs has the frog? 

Wh/ 1V? ,·',~_·J~.-; , \' i - v . - . . <' -~- ' _, ,, _;- • J ./ . 

.. ,,,,_;· 

,. 
::r 

Are they equally developed? 

) _" ,/ ~,;/~ , . . 

[J 
Do the fore and hind legs have the 

same number of toes? ___ .,,_. . Whe.t ada?tation does the hind foot show for swimming 
,. -! 

-"'""' ' '-- '-- · .;..~· _J: .....;' ,1.c'""","'":..;;.·J_·_ . ..;.i· ___ • .. . "-'; --- ~} ,!hat otht;}r u se does the frog ma_l{:e of his hind legs bes ides 
. =:• ...... ~.:~ ... """ ".~r-...,.. 

swimming? ,,,~/ -~: ."~ _.-vf _ _,.-,:.· ,. -~ •--~•-._ _.,-,·:_: ,:,~/ .; ~J ., What use does man make of the well de v-

eloped muscles of the hind legs 
~'°"5.'' 

of the frog? ,_J f Obt . . ., , •.. ,:. __ ,-'H, , al _____ ...,;.;...:a...;.'-=.;..:.:'----------
:/ / .y 

a preserved specimen of Rana pipiens . Remove the skin f r om one hind leg. How man 

J j 

muscles can you count? __ ,.___~"~l __ What sha pe care these muscles? 
.i' 

In what does each muscl ,3 e:;.1d? ,; , _ _...;, _. >+. Skokr.1. the i.eg shew:, rig the mus cl es. Tr 
~-

. / 
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to t r ace a muscle its fu.11 length . Are "\. ts two enc.s at t ached to the same "bone? __ i_}t 
· fi ,, · ''A' k- ; ,1 t 

_ ,,.·,_,.-,_: .. _r--,....,.f ,,..' __ t__-_.:i __ '-i:_,:-_•. ,_J_ .. ,.:.-_\ . ..,-l_· _ ._.-~_· _3 __ .f_ :/~ t __ ._--_-0_. _.-·"""_' _---~- _, _ _ .f'_--·._-' __ :· _i 1_-i/_, __ .,_•-----~"'_ ... :_,\ .~;.-c;""( _ ,'-'-.-_. __ ,_.----',_~._-,#_ ,,.-_··,.:, .. ·; .. _._ . __ , _____ · -~~'-:. ... __ • 
1# 

· Remove the r.cT1scles 

.,, ... 
J 

ff-01u t:C-1e i ,c :ias . Are they ea§ ily removed? 
f .I 

Sketch the 

bones I labeling ferrn1r, c:::--,1e, ~.st r asolu s , calcaneum, and :phalanges , 

Look at the in::i.er surface 'Jf the skin . What do you see? 

A 

:•iY'1,L! i. ''t.):,,Look at the web of the live frog 1s hind . 

foot w"'lder the low nower of the nicroscope . What do you see? 

Probe the nostril of tha preserved speciwen , Where does it go? 

Does the f i sh's nostril go there? 

nost r il should reach the mouth? 

Can you see ar,y reason w~.y the frog ' s 

living frog breathe . Eow 

fast does he o~eathe? ___ / __ ~_~½~------- lie sucks the a ir into his mouth 

tl:.rough his nostrils end swallows it into h i s lungs, Tr-,t to swallow a mouthful of 

air . Can yoi.l do so? n il>, Toe::.·e does the air go if yau. swallow it? 

Open the frog 1 s moutb. 2,,!,1d look for tne ei:tra..11.ce of the nostrils . In the back 0:f ;.· 

r;:.o'u.th look for a vertical slit called the glottis . It is the opening into his 

trachea or 11wind pipe . n In the top of the trachea, i s the voca l box . '\'!"hat u.se 6c.,;·,·,. 

the frog make of it? 
t_; .., 

y 

Eave you e•.rer 

T:atchecl a frog or toad s:;:1a:p up a fly? ,~, -~". Could yo·;J,, see ju.st 210w he caugJ:-~t it 'r 
(J 

_;;,.J:1 . As a ;-;iat.ter of fact , l1e catches it 7-:ith the f r ee or :posterior end of :bis 
r'\ 
~-1 

tongue , crushes i t aga i nst his two teeth (Do you see them? ,,. , ( N4.) ) and pokes it a.ow 
,ir 

h i s gullet (:Do 3rou. see it? 
\ u 

✓, 1 r ,,. J so rapidly that you ce.nnot see the movenents E-ve: 
f 

though you vratch closely . 
!} 

Diagrai,"1. the open rnm2th cf your preserved specimen . Laoel the tongue, teeth, 

glottis, gullet , nostri l s , e.nd e1:;.stachian tubes . These eustach i an tubes are far 

-back i 11 the n10"1J.th ana_ are located , one on ettl1.e r s i d,;3 of the upper jaw. Probe .;;.r::e 

and watch outside to see Hhere the probe goes. The ·::ir o-:;m :,:·::ng ta.cl: of t:he e?,;, ~-::; 
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the tympanum or ear d.riJIT.. W:.0.at does the eustachia.11 tu'oe join at either ena. 7 
f 

and 

Eow many eyelids do ;you find ,-:n yom· specir:cen: Try to touch the 

-0 

eye ball of a livi:r:g frcg, Y{ha.t .. -..;._~; \ ,i 

c/ 
This thin mem"brane, or third eyelic. _ 

is ca:l.led t1~e niclitating merribrane, What is its 

Out ym.,r :preserved s:pecirr,en o-pen by raaking a ventral longitudinal slit. 

the flaps of skin thus exposing tha viscera. B:lln a p robe dovm the gullet. Where 
I ...--

does it go? },,.,,.,,1 ;~ :; Trace the fu..11 length of the food tube from the stomach. Is 
:J 

there a larger portio n at the posterior end of the intestine? .. •A,(.,..:.:._ . • It is call --
rt 

ed. the cloaca, Did the fish have a similar structure? .,u ,,i;- . ·:s:0;1 long is the in-

testine? ' ' } ., - .I . .... ( ~~ ... 
r?. 
._,I Row many lobes does the liver have? 

Wl1.s.t is the green sac Oi.1 the 1 j_yer called? D,,,,.r1 .... 9.J (;,.,-.. ~ .tu\~,-. ..... V\ .. What is its fun
t1 

\. I l u 
ction? _ :L_~ ,;-"'~-~- ·~7_'"'~r-'~--_,__·~'t_- ~~~_.,.,-?~.._..,.~( _____ __ _____ -___ Look for the pancreas ant 

spleen. 

?£move the f ood tube and sketch it. 

Lying dong the ·Dackbone of t:ne frog, look for two long dark kidneys. ':!.'r~::.c2 

t?ro t1.1-oes lealin 6 from the kidney down to the bladder. T}1ese are the urt:ltsrs, ,t'):.e.--· 

is a J7 8llow strea}: alor.,_g tl1.e ventral side of each kid.ney. It is called the 1,.d~r,3r1.F-.i.:i 

gland. Ths s e e.drenal 612.ncis 2.re very importEmt in all of the higher a..-riimals 1::-<;.u,·'J.Si-

they secrete a 1:omone called adrenal in into the '::Jlood stream. Adrenalin sti:::n.1.Ja.~':''. 

ma2:y reactions ancl either induces or incree.ses many emotions. For instance, nhE:IJ. e 

:person who is d.ri ·dng an 2:0.to:aobiJ.e narrowly esca.pes being str-u.ck by a train, he 

feels the emotion called. fear. As a matter of fact, recent investigations stow· t.!1c-11 

at the inste.nt he realizes the de.nger, the adre:1al gla_11ds pour adrenalin into the 

blood strean. This a.a.renal in e(OGS to tb.e 1ivor ar1d c,0:1.ses t:ie ste.rch stored thers 

to be released. ::.nr.o t}::s.e tloc -d e.s su i;E~r. This susar burns rapidly to p :coducs n:;Jre 

e11ergy for c~ frighte:::2-ad pe:rsol! r.:.eeds e:.1ergy to run or fight, 
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This mea.~s that the frog does net tave ccmpletely o::,.:ygenated ~load in its ge~eral 

circulation at a:r:y time, so that it is not able to oxidize sugar rapidly enough to 

maintain a warrn body even though it& blood does flow more rapidly than the fish 1s . 

Consequently, we say the frog is coli - blooded . You will recall that in the fich, 

the blood flo~s directly fro~ the gills to the body in general. In this case , the 

blood is v-,ell enou.g].1. oXJ,-genated but it is slowed. down in its flow by- pa.ssing tl1ro1:gr 

the gills so that it does not circulate rapidl:r en•-t1:::½ to mainta i n a warm l:lod;y-. Goi,. 

seq_--iently, fish are also cold-blooded . In the frog, there is an additional absorb-

ti on of o:xygen in the skin. 

I::i. a.ddi tion to excreting co2 throug_l'l the lungs and skin, the frog also excrete , 

its ni trogenou.s "\'last es th-rough the kidneys and its undigested foods t:b..roug,1. the 

cloaca . 

~~at are the organs of the fish and frog, used in each of the following 

:f1:nctio ns: 
Fish Frog 

...... ~~ 
food gatting ! h=-v~,•"·''· ,(. 

digeetion ~_;_~ ··;_T_' ;.::.::, __ ·...;.•---·.:...'· -~·-· _.r/""'_---' .... ....._ ..... ~~ ,A,...~.,.,.. .... ;~\ __ ,.~,_,. ••• • -.t:,,, 

3 . a:oso:rpt ::.on 

4 . circulat:.on 

-"' --'-'--!~_ -:;;· .LJ'-"--·-'-l""~-_i--'~--~- :_.,,,_~j_1 
--'--"'·..c' ..:..~--'--~:1 .... -~i.~?:•.t·;:_ ·,.~'"'---'-_._, c:..;; __ . .:4_ . ..:;{ _:4_~-·.:..., __;_'_;·'.:;_::..-·~_l ----'_._ -~" .-.. :~~?:~t7'-~~--_ .. !."/~ . _ t ~ r 

-. .. ; { - f~ j~A-· Y, ·;:·!: . 
~ .f :f -~ ·P -~-:f /" .. §_!i.Jr,. j,:l-._ • __ . _•- ... f _ .. ,,_ .. _• -·----•-• _._--·._,.-_, __ .,_,_✓-~I-,... . .:,,-_f _ . ..:· 

5. respiration 

6 . excretion 

i?, /_, ~ ' ~ , • ?•~'-}: /a~: • 
! 

,(_ \ ~ ~ .... ,__...~ ... -w~-

f"i 
~--.;· . 

~:· __ .,f~ _ _,,,_ --.-l~ _-t,i;;~}(:~.:. . .-_::.·'.~--~ r·.- _jj 
__,,. 

7 . mot ion 

8. sensation 

9 . re p rod uction 
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To what :p1zylum and. clctss d.o fish3s belong? .,.-LJ~L./1_,'c~f-:->{ . ..,·L-Land. __Lt ,,:,, 

Wb.at is cha:,,-aderistic ·:;-f the animals of th i s :pr,.ylum'r ,fuv J-2._ ~~~=:~_,_ . 
2 . What ad.aT.Jt:i,tions does a fish have for life in the water? 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

,~ 
_,.). 

l Ll. -· 
15 . 

! /j I I 

-"' -<>::.;.· -::.·t,__ .. "'..!'-' _,,__,,:.., ::__c./'\:::.._~_'V_•:..' _--"':..' _ _;_.1.,.:.;.•'---=--'_...r.,,....;.'.;.'"'••:.;·4.:./l~i\~, ~,~\, 

j 
f 1;,._.,,.l~-"'\.~k••#,•~ .,-, .,-!•~••-

" !/ 

how do fish obtai:1 their o
2

? -.d. 
_A ):,., 

j 
/..._, ,,f.J'._A_,~--{~-· •/"l•, 

u (Vt 
V 

Ho,1 mar.y cad .. ties does the fish 1s heart contain? 

Where dces blood go f r om the heart? 

l Wby is fish 
() 

cold - blooded? 
t) 

~;;:.;~4.~.,'"?.-.;,;:il.-t~:} 
">-'"""r•···· 

1'.j_...Lf~.-,;:if! 

C/' 
now many ce-.-it ie s de-es the f:::og Is l-1eart contain? 

() 
.:kl j I ~ f ._f\ 

The:i 

Name 

/) . 

_/4fl{.~i..,:rc..,.Jl. 

thern.. t) 

where d.oes it go? 

lTarne then. 

-~ 

~(,_JJ_. ·..,~,...~..1~,- ·~..;f "-0 ~jc.c'•c.·' --' /"-,'·=- ,c..;:---'-= --':;../..:;:' - ~£: . ...:.. __ -:;.l. ;...~ _::a.....,·' ~--' '""-" '-;a.a:A--"-';.;· ·= -~.,,,,,_,:;~=A:...,,-,= '-· ,.,;-.:.J,a,'- - ·"-'-;a;. -.-- -"O"'·.=-"'-_..,-'·-c..·'--= •'-'!'-~ 1...,,.~-•-' ~-:......;:,_,. ... >-·"·-,.,-{.~,..-.·-, .• _ ,:/-:....-.. t_.A, ... 
d V 

o:ae d.ro? of ·c,lood go th r ough tLe fish I s hea rt i n ons C ,.\Cl--

plete circ~lation? ✓' the frog I s? (~~5. ----- -
Rew d.o f.rc--gs obtain their o2 'f 

Eow d.o ta i'.poles get t::.1air c2 ? 

lJer11e tl1e orga~s in food tube 

/1 ' o•{,.. ..... ~~1 ___ .i __ .1-.z,.~ ..... , .... r,_ ...... 

(/ 
/) 
tf , . .....,..., ,,,,.., 

\.,/ 
of the 

}Tame the orgs.ns in the food tub e of the frog. 
i) 

i 

-_ . ..: -:!:_ ' /":. cf . • t:.~ ~)?_' .. _ -·--·k.~7~.r:A~-~i. ...... . 
, .... ?, ,:::: _f\..df.~.;'•r .,?~: --'- '' _cc•-- .,;;' "'---"" ~ ~-.,;;-_ ·:,."--

fillat is of frog?s eyelid? 

To what :pbyh:im an,i c l ass d.ces the frog be:ong? 

Define tb .a class, F:Lshes . 

-.-.. J 
.~....,. .... -:t\ __ .::i-,_"\.,.:,'\.-:-r'l:-•l·,, 

That arlve,.nce 
{'°f .., 

a oes the fr Jg r ;; 
,:, 

, •. -:,1 _Ji ,..(.) ... ·--..,.·t;_'.,..,.,,;{:"i:._~----~·~ - -- "' 

. .... ,.«~ - -····,-·--··-··-- ··----·-··-

, r'.,' ' 4's -,;c.~"c,~~-, 
f:::,_:..,a.--~::. ,,.. .. ..,,,.ft~ _ #\..,,,,.~-t 1 -·· 

rr 
il.:\,.,,<,,.,._,, ,i:. -~e-;,,,.,~,;,,,,.,, ............. 
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Define 

j 
L_,.f 

1 

the class, 

,,..~· 
.},..;;•,... 

' -JI_,,;~ '"-) .\.~. _-r.,·_ t.£'1!_4J-U.\w ... ~ 
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.,.¥'.J __ ,,/-1, .. -/ J ~,--t 

.,, 
.;s.. ·-r 
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'~ ~' 
~~ 

·1 

•✓.LJQ.J..,£1.,,v--_ 
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UN!T 'VII! 

F. Reptiles 

Reptiles represent the third class bf Vertebrates. They include turtles, liz
ards, snalrns, alligators, and crocodiles. They never breathe by means of gills, but 
obtain their o

2 
fror:: the e,i.r through lu.zi.gs. The;r are also characterized by their 

possession of an epidermis covered with scales. They represent the first Vertebrate ,1 
which are adapted to live their complete lives on land. They do not show many marke : 
advances over the .Arrl~hioia.i~s in structure. All of them have hearts with three cav
ities except the alligator and crocoaile, which show f~ir cavitie~. Conse qu ently, 
they are still cold-blooded. 

Reptiles at one t~~e ruled t~e animal life on the earth. The huge dinosaurs, 
w~ose skeletons have been unearthed, lived in an age when reptiles abo-u.nded. Some o± 
the later fonns developed feathers on the tail and forelimb as we ;knoi'I' from fossils 
of flyb.g reptiles which have been discovered in the rocks. Most of the mari..y kinds 
of reptile s have long since become extinct, so t:hat today, we have comparatively few 
species li Ying . 

Define re :9tiles. 

,;, 

il 
-~.;¢'~.--✓ --~-ft _A_ -1 ... -:,,,-"_ .. ": r:~,,-·"t..,..---.. .... _~t 

J . 

G. Eird.s 

The fourth class of Ye rte"brates is Aves or 3ird.s. 
ad vance over t :1e ::-ept iles . iJ·l1E\y have a four chambered 
are warm-blood. od since thB o:xygem'l.ted and deoxygenated 
the t wo ·ven t ri c le~ ; 

They d.o represent a mark ed 
he-9.rt, which means t hat t 12es 
blood. are kept se parate i~ 

Bi.:ed s are j i.:'.-'.t as wol1 a riap ted. for life in. t1:e air as fishee a.-re for lif e ~.;; 
tne wat e.;:,. '.0°.6.,2,y ':I.re co v-e r ed. wit h feathers, the y have small 11011-::,w -bones, and. -::0:,r-v 
have no t ee-:h" ,:f~J uf the:::;6 facts make them light so tha-'; they can fl y . Ma~e ,_,, 
list 
ing. 

of .fe v era ~. i:::t h e1· foature~ of bii'ds which seem to y-ou to be aa.e:ptations f er fly. 

4 "
'·<o#lF~~---~1...r~--t. 

.,,, ....... ~--
··-- .!;1,-n' _,.J _.,d'-..... r- _._ 

V 

.:-7-..... 
/fA.--!/\.I 

~ ; ~ ~ ' ' 

---,=----s,;,-;/-;~!~ __ _.,,,-~•:_---4_,'-.. __ ,_;'i..~_,;.,_"-'_L_;-... ____ / __ ._.•\'-.--'."-'~'?"::...'.· -=-r:;--"?·~c::.•?_-'...c1,__C:. .. ->'•_t .:;.•·-- "'-{~::,:··:-_-'~='»"':...:·~•~- --•!.:....~_,i~.:..-•_{_;.."_-L_-~1_.~_\-!-;; __ lp."-''·.;::,:;:.,-1,:..;,,_-~"'.,_: ___ ..::;L-_A.:...;.!..;:..;-~·(t,[ ,JL/iJ~:.,:: t;'.cf· -;~ 
V U 

La~cratory Study XJCX:IV 

The Chick 

What does the chick use in g etting its fo od':' L~-~-:.':J:""if"""' Doe s it he.vs 

tongue ? "' ,. _:i• .. 
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Observe the living chick. How rapidly does it ·o-:reathe? 
',, 

does this rate compare i':i th the frog? --t~~ ' :"·}·. ~· ,. __ ~: Count the 

re.te of hee.rt ·ceat, if ~oossible. That is it? m~at is the normal 

temperature of a "bird 1 s ood.j, f Is it warm or co1cl--blooded? 

.Ait ,6r the cl:.ick has been a.Laestb.etized, o-Dserve the dissection. Look fir~t fo:• 

the beating heart. is it beating more or less rapidly than it v1as before the ether 

What do the lu..TJ.gs look like? 

cavitiee does the heart contain? 

In this fo-..1r cham·oered heart, the deoxygenated blooa_ from tl'le "body comes 1:..ack 

to the right a~ricle of the heart and is then pumped into the right ventricle, 

Thence it is pumped to the lu...TJ.gs where it takes on o2 and gives off CO
2

. This o:,cy-

genated. blood returns to the left auricle, thence to the left ventricle which pumps 

it over the body . Notice how thick the l!!luscu.lar wall of the left ventricle is, to 

enable it to :::,um:p the ·blo od ra p i.dl;;1. :Oircls a r e warr r.--Dlooc.ad.; t:hat is, they maint.,".ir. 

a. co~.!.st.<mt b,Jd.y temperature of :::..02° to 110° F. 

What ar:; the parts of tl1.s food tube as yo·u. sa.TT it traced back from the rnout::i? 

"!: 

3, .JI .~ t:.:<,,#, "',,\, ; <~ (i_/t.,,fj'f!::. ----•' 

ie there a,_~' ap:re::id.i~<c? ,,,,_ .. "'·---- -- -::; 
·~ 

V!1.1.e!l t.1:.e gizzard_ is o:pe11ed, whe .. t is f ou.I1d inside of it? .. :•\_;i.,.<\·•J.;_,~,-:;~ :-;-t ,.,/}.\G;e W'J:"1.;y· C:ti·~~ 

they present? --'-/_1--''--'_.,,. __ • __ 
1: 4 

•. -
-_·,_',~--_-___ ,,·-) __ , ,.. -A',.~· 
. ,._ . ;\~ .. _:._: ..... /:_{-' 

. ..,.;.::..,.-· 
:") . 'fj -~'-:"': :=·•.':,, :-:t~ ·., .:~ ___ ,\ 

~ow long is the intaeti~e ? Pasn you consider that clig;:;w: 

ed food. is absorbed into ths 1::;loc.c- i:r. tl1e small intes ::i.n0, you wilJ. see that ths 

longer the intestine, the mo~'e a.1:>s01:ting surf.see tf.lere is. :Bircts need more e-n8rgy 

tl-1an ar~ ott1er ai-i:i.:nals t-ece:u.se the;r fl~r. ~1rJ; fTB.ppir. .g :rou.r arm like a 1:?ing for f1v~ 

nin'.ltes and you. will ::13..ve some i d.ea how mu.ch more ensi ~gy a -oird needs for fl igh'~ 

than you. need for a:1yt: _1il:g you do. Oxic.ation of suge .r ancc digested. fa .t :proc:_11~2s 
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other animals. Many birds eat three or four times their own weight of food. daily. 

This food. is stor r,d. in the crop, ground a.~d mixed with digestive juices in the 

gizzard, digested and absorbed int o the blood stream in the small intestine, The 

rapid breathing rate supplies 0
2 

faster than in other animals. The f0l1.r chambered 

heart keeps the ~o:xygenated and. deo~ygenated blood separate, and the rapid heart beat 

kee ps ths:: blood. flowin 6 rapidly. Thi s rapid. metabolisn in birds not only suppJ.ie3 

sv.fficio;J.t en3rg 7 for flight, but also makes them more sensitive to gases in the afr 

than !!:an -1:::, Eence l:ird.s are used to detect poisonous gases in mines or in warfare 

since txrny fesl their effect sooner than man does . 

Skd,ch t:1e ::ieart and lungs. Label right auricle, right ventricle, left au:rieJ.e , 

left vent ricle, aorta, trachea (wind pipe) , and lungs. What holds the trachea cp~~? 

Look at the voc~l cords in the vocal box . How many vocal cords are . 
t:here? What is their f'u..-riction 7 

Sketch the food tu."oe . 12,bel tl"ie mouth, 

• ..;t..._J 

l .J~ .. J~.i.•\:d/\,..li>.c,,.. ' M,. }'. : __ Ji f tl 
{ 7 

gullet, crop, gizzard, smal 1 and l ::,r g1:, 

o·o:::i•..or-re ·:,;J:-Je re :nova,j_ o:i:' the ·b.cc:;.ir.. Sketch it beside that of t he frog and la1 ,ll:1. 

--------- ---- ------ ·-··- --

Vihat org':3.1,s d.o t frC:.s use for each of the following fr:nctions? 

food. getting 

digscti0ri 

absorption 
., 

circulation 
,... 

excretion !,,•• r~~-:..-.."<,t_•-, ... I {. ~ 
i 

' .• -
/ ;~~,--· 

~-~~ ' } .'! 

motion .. ,/'_:, .• ;.,. 

sensati_.!)11 

; 

~ . 
\ 
:.; 

re~_p.t'.re..tion .,-; ,.•·' .. ·',; ,t:.·_, 
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Review of Unit ·v"!! I 
; ~ ... 

J/ 

What are reptiles? 
,- ., -, . , 1' 'J-

-"":...,-"L_.....;;;.:...;-:,_'\.....-:.'.:.(c: .. :,_--"c,'-c....:.:.!_:_----'''-1 ..c'-~...:'t ;.;.· ··.:.•:.:;'·-:..·_".:::,:,._:. '.:.' ...:- .....;;;...:'.:.~L=-·-· -•"_·_-·.:::L ..... ..... :. -.... • .... ··-· _,:;;__:.:.:;;··:..·"..::t ,_ ___ .:;·-" .... /-;_..:..:_-'-.'..._ ........ t..:. ::; ·--.... ~-'~. _ -"';~ -::( .. :-;;.;.~~~- -; , . .-(_,-.'; 

.-··(). ._ .. ,~ ,-!·. 
(. 
.• l 
:- ... ~:•'i_ ...... >t-.; 

; 

-;-.(~~-t: . -_ ,/· 

~r,, ~ .... =1,,,..--;:;...,.,..,__,,_::r -i - , • b b i t ~tc1, • c /-1 , ,. . / ; 
i11ame s everal a21inai.s wnic . e ong o 11s c.lass. _ _,.,..-;..,..,....,--i ___ .,;1.6.,,:1_/~•·.-4 ,,.,.,,,,L ,~:,t ,i .. ./,,~-t ____ _ . ..,; -~~-~~- - ~- =~----
_...,{;...:t:c-✓!:.-· .... ~=~ - ;..:'i;c:.:;•"=-,;;.;.r.:.:·~ .. ...::\ ·:::--:..i:.:;F~ .... - .....:··~ · ·;__:; .... ~-:._;" .... t4 .... j -;_ __ ...:''.::' ..:~--:,_· __ ;_ :_;; __ ...:·-:!,i ..:·~ .... :t'" ..... ·'-.=,,--- ·t .... ,::::- -=· .... <l:::-c::·' .... '::..l ..,...--_____ _ ______________ _ ,, 

0 './ ., 
Are re: 9t iles nore or less numerous tna..-ri they were in :past ages? .J~- __ I --<.1 .-<·~:i -

do you. know? 

l 
_,:.,;, -----.--· 

,,..,,,j> ti'. .. ."J:J 

:u;n~e .birds. 

/.,~-t./ 
W11a t· c;:.d.a.:rta ti ens do have 

"{.1<:-, 
'fl ight ? 

,1 

! 
, 

• ¥ ,.;t,_ . .t,..,A.·\ ...... :\.~=--•'~ .... t .I ~~-. ,;_ ---~-. 
/4~:) ; 4., ... -·· 

. .:' ;.,., : 

j 

/L·· . .-',.!- . _.!,_ lj 

/; .. l,t "• ---i I -\ ... J~/ V 
.r,~-.-,,l-J.,. .,,: .,~•;.} . .... --~-_,l.:,~ .. ,.{, ..... ·1•'"' •• " 

.... .J.. ... 
. ,\_::::.· .;;_:"\.•,;J_.,.'\i_' --"'''c--- · -- ·---"-· ._. _._,,_,_. ___ 1-· , ~ > _: --- -- -

Hov, mr:'.cnJ"' ca..,.1:lt ies are t.l:..ere ir1. th.e reptiles b.ee .. rt? the bir:is? 

I 

l/ 

rfaat is 1:he llOX'J.:lCLL of a "bird 1 s body? 

7. Wl.zy do bircls ::.1av':l a ve-::::.;-ra .r;ic1 breathing rate and. p-c.lse rate and e, high ;;am.1-:.e:r-

~--·- _.:1-P t .. ~ - -.-•.:: __ :ri_.-.. , •-.~_;; /,'.· . . ·t., .••··,,: ;J ,. .,I'., -; ) , , ~ "7·· 
--·e;;F...:;,-;;;;~:.···- ·- · ...;·:;.' ---- '· :,_' ---'-'-.:......-'----- -..c...· _ -___ -":,_:,_•· -=- ----'----'-- ·-',-"_·"'_,, ___ c·_.-c_ ... _" _.,_· ___ . '·' ,,. ":_.,.._---;:. _:: _ _'7;, . ..,.,.,"°L 

; .. 
i.Y 

.. j ./ 
------~-------'---- ' I • ·' , •• • •"•" · 

( 
-::.X~.L-~ ...... ... 

..... f./ 
.r~.--J 

,.,/' 

8, }Ta..~~a the c::.-g G.::s i-;--: t~1e foocL t -u..be of a c!:.ic}::. 

-~--~-
2.nd W-.'12.t does 

cDnta::.,. ;. 7 are they the re .? '.:,.-.:, . ...::·· 
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Review of Unit 7I!I F-G-

What are re-ptiles '? 

~·c.~~~--t-!-~i,__~ , 1 (/ 

}Ta..":le several aninals 'i'ihich belong to this class . 
/i /) 

(:()Lt,.,,,,,_~/ ,. 
s. 

./;( 

. ~-~-

; •>;, 

{)Q 

l -· I 
f.,£_._: ...... ~i~.--~·-,•·· 
' i i 

' [ 

J 
k'··:; .l-... )l.,.. 

i 
.J .. I. .-~--:( _ _,,_ ( •• - ·· --

-7 

Are re p tiles more or less numerous t:h.a.i., they V?ere in pe.st ages? _jl -" ----<1 .. ,c> -

do you. kn.ow? 

' ....... 
; , 

t7 
. •, .. c\.•"'\ 

r-

.... !!~-- . - ✓t,.-_t.~. I "· A ,,- ... 
t JJ. --<!'~>---•-/, V 
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j 
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it 
tJ ,, 
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11 11 ,..~-~ _..,- •' ,/J° J "/ J' 
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!{"0 L-/ 

wi1ai c~laptatio ns 
..... .,._, . .,."~·:.~L. .. t,---;?' 

d.o lJirds have for 'fl i ght? 

How m2ny 

w:1.at is the noraal 

., j 
.:""·;/ / 

; -... . /'~. 

tl:.ere. in the reptiles heart? 

of abird 1s body? l /1 ,v 

-a------------'----·....,- ,o· __ .,.,1 ... ··t . j ___ , 

,-\ 

1:--./f,!i. l 

: "'""~-- -:-:-•· 

f; -•·. ¼- ~, • 

the oird.s? I L1 -- ·,·-· 

7. W::zy do "bircls :1ave a ·;s:-y raJ :icl breathing rate ancL pu.lse rate and 2, high -~emr,e:r -

8, 

at-;;.re? 
' ,_:;;t:;t,' ( 

.-.. ~~-t. . -•-· ·:>·-· l .i
1 

, ...... {~------------- - ---• )-~..,...::::::.".t. 
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L,.~·i ~.4,,;/ 
..... ~-,-:' 
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/ 
the ·c; .-ga~J.S . .... 

1.n v!le :foocL tu.be of a c:b..icl: . .;~;..·'•:..· _·_.;.•""-· ·....c_,_"-_-_;-_.,_ 

-- - -- ------

they • • ? tnere: 
,,,, i 

.. L[}:.·· l 

' ' 

What- does t:t.e g:v: ,;;.:-0
,: :: 

.//,_j 

/ 

_..•1__.,j 

j 
•• ,I.• 
·· .. ~;,,' 
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R, Mammals 

The fifth and highest cla ss of the Yertebrates is Mammals. Most of the animals 
which you. see every da:J belong to this class. Dogs and cats, horses and. co ws, s},e0p 
and goats, whales, bears, walriises, 8onkeys, apes, and men are mammals. They 
breathe air, have more or less hairy boccy-coverings, are -viv-ipol'o'.is, a,n,l nour-1.sh 
the young with uilk, 

I. 'What kinds of food. does man u.se? 

All of the foods which we eat ha.Ye been classified as carbohydrates (s tarches 
and sugars), fats, proteins, mineral salts, and vitamins. As you already knew, ~an 
must fulfill two purpose s with his food. First, he !:IUSt use it as fuel to bu:r.r.i. in 
order to su;pply energy; seco ndl? , he must use it to 'build and re pair his own livi J,.g 
tissues. These five classes of foods are necessary in order that these two fu..~ct~on, 
may be fulfilled. On the other hand, you are very apt to choose your food on ~ome 
other basis entirely, such as a nh imsical taste, :price of food, or mere habi L Yuu 
may be i nte res ted in a few general biological pri nci ples which ought to help yo1.: to 
choose your food wisel~r. 

The f:.rst function of food is to s·u.pply energy. lfow the ur.i t of l1ea:':: en~,@/." ii i 

't.ne caloriE:, ,,hi.ch h2,s been defined arbitraril y as the amount of heat :ii.ecessa!.';y t,J 
heat one lit er of wa.ter from o0 to 1 ° Centigrade. The ni.:tt:1ber of calories whi ::L -3:..11J7 

given amount cf a. particu lar food will supply has been measured and tables recor ,J::..~1 
th e amounts are e.vaila:ole froc the government a..-id in various p rinted forms. 

It has been estab2.ished that the average na...'l needs about 3000 calor:;.es da2.ly" 
One who d.oes ::iard. m-.iscular work needs more. Women need less. Most of you who a:r,_; 
student~ TJ.c.Jed. a.bout 2500 cdories da:1.1;,r. You could get 211 the calories you n6 Ed ·t 
eating a po1.l"'.lci. anc3. a half of cheese a cl.ay, or three pounc:.s of sugar, or five pe,11.:-:ici: 
of apples. It is wiser·, r:.s vrell as i:~ore enjoy-able, hov,e..-Br, to use a 11:.ized cLi.:=iL cc, 
tai11~ .ng plei1ty of frni ts and veget:::.bles, since tl~.e car"bob;rdr-2,tes offer your c:i1:i E:-• .f 
s.:-,-u.rce of c:alo!ies. Fat s also are burned to p;rofc,.1ce CEtlories, but should c on s.l..:•.t"',t-· 
a much sma'.:.J er p,)'rtion of your iie l; than the car- cori.ydrates, because th ey arG h;_,;,J•::\.iy' 
to dige~t 2.nrJ. atsr Jr ~'.l, '11ha most rc:cent researc~ri on ht:L':lcl."l 11ut:d tion has comrir r;'-"d 
7.nclo gists th2:.t- or .. a is r:-.uch more apt to ee.t a diet too high in calories than ::,:::w ·,; c, 
lcv1. 

Th e. secc:: ·.o. :t:'1:..11c:tion of food. Js to build. 1:.!ld r epair tissue. In ore.er tc :E·:•.2.i'·_:!.:. 
this e.G.d, yo1.,:~ fc,Gd. rnust con -i:.ai:1 those c::emic2.l r::atBr i aJ.s necessary for the tLsi_:;.s s .. 

. Car bC:b;,r..:.:ra.'~-~1,1 e,nl fc,ts ci:;:osi.,;t of 07ygen, bydrcgE:n, ano. ca.r 1)on , whne protopla;;,::n . 
,. 7 . + ., . ' d t ' . ' Otl , ' ' nus,., a_so c,c i'.J.Sc,i:.~ ::1:1. .r·ogen ano. s1.'.'...'..p~1ur I an sone ::..:r::1.es 1x1ospnoru.s. .-. _1er cnern.1.c21s 

. . .• '.. "\ . - · h - -L. • • .., , ·a ' e'.. m .. occi 1_r in C,'-:'rr.a.::, 'G.:LSs-0.ss, cuc[, a,r:s ca1.c :.um p os:p.o.a,.,e 1n .,ne oones an te tn. ·1ne 
focd. r:tu.st fs,1p_9J.y c..U of c:'.len,. P:r·ctein foods co:r.tai11 nitrogen in addition to carbrm, 
hydrog en, and. O.lryge:n. ;.,euL neat, ·;vhite of egg, r,,ilk , pe0rmts , beans, a.nd. -pe~s arc;; 
ri.ch i:i. :prc,tein.s ar.cl conse au..:m:3.y- a:ce useful ii'l building e.nd .repairing tissue, ilE:>::1,-
eral se,l t s, s•..:.ch as table 1:'ai t, o.re also nec8ssary in small ,u:1ounts. - Here agc1.l:r,, ::.-f 
yon eat a sen~i biy mixed diet, zrour prote:;.n supply will be all or more than J' JU nee ,~ 

Students of hx.o.an nut~dtion now )mow that the a·verage p erson faces far less 
danger of suffering from 1 a.ck of carl)or.,yira,t8s, fats, proteins, and mineral saJ. ts, 
than he does of suffo:r :'.:ng fr om l a ck of enough frr:;sh foods, In this a ge of c2.11:ly , 
'.T:J.ite flour, and cam:ed f oods, 21-tur.an bel:iigs a.-spP-nJ le% r=md loss 11-:r;·on raw frni.'t s dX 
vegetables. 1:b.e da11gA1· foc;t lurks j_n a, diet lackL1g :·:n frerfr~ 0.::.nc;rJoked. foods ,Jh.E-'. 

oEly been real:i. '.rnd. ir:. t~omp2,ra:'.;ive:1y-recent years. 1st D.s t:>'8..C8 t::19 s tory o-J: l t2 
iiscovery. 
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As long a.go as tl'1e sb:teenth centurr, men were suspecting that the disease 
known. as scurvJ, which sailors cleveloped after ·being at se::t a few weeks, had some 
relation to thei r mcrsotonou.s diet of salt meat and. biscu.it, without e,ny kind of 
fresh fru .i t or vegeta.'bJ..e. The s·c1..spi c i on was confirmed in 1593 when Sir Ea'.'Tki!l.S 
c-c,red a ·v7hole c:rew of scurvy by mal;:i ng them drink l enon juice , :By 1795 the use of 
lemon juice by sailors TTas made compulsory under the :British Ad..c-r;.iral ty . No one had 
ar;y idea wl-zy raw potatoes , onions , or lemon juice prevented or c-urea . tl1,;, dj se2 .se ; 
they only knew the fact. 

The Japanese discovered a similar fact about a disease known as beriberi, 
which occured enong the sailors in their navy , whose diet consisted largely of pol
j_shed. rice . They fm .. md that m1:pol i shed rice (with tne husk on), or ba:r-ley, prevc:d·· 
ed. ·oeri beri. Both scurvy az1d. beri bel'i are eventually fatal, if tl1e proper fooJ. is 
y;i tl'fr1eld. . 

T:."les6 ·Lwo diseases were knov,m to 'be prevented by particular kj_nds of food., 8.J.
tb.ou.gh no one b1ew wby . T'.ne natural conclusion to draw froe t~ese facts is that 
f1 ·esh fruits a.'1d vegetables contain some substa:::.ce necessa:rJ to life, sinc'3 its ab
se:i.ce causes scurvy &"1.d. eventually death , and that the husks 0:.:2 grains contair1 an-
other similar su·ostance, whose a'bsence causes oeri 'beri and eventu2.lly d.eath. 1Ii:1e 
proof that this conclusio!l is true was not fu l ly established until 1912. F. Gowlr:~d 
Hopkins at Cambrid.gs ., England, eJCTJer:L'11ented with the diets of rats a.'1d publisJJ.ed Lis 
results in that year . Ee fed rat; on a IJ1-".re diet cm1tai::ing a}.l of the - ca:r·oo:1'1yc1ra't8 
fa·::s, _protei!1s , and minerals h:own to be r:ecessary, b'J.t ~1e eynt2:1esized t:".lese foci;3 
:1.nstead of feed.i2,.g natural foods . :Iis rats gradually lost ,;;eight a.I1d. died, IIe ied 
other rats on tl1e seEe diet , pl us a small amov.nt of f:cesl'l milk daily . 'l.'nese ra:ts 
gre11 and. thrived . It is evident that a few dro-ps of milk cmild not add encugh ca:coc 
hydrates, fats, :protei:Is; or mineral salts to ;:n~e the difference cf 1 ife a1~d dea ::.h 
in rats. Ho:pl.:ins concluded. tb .at there must be something present in sraall qua:.1'~:l t~e ;; 
in fresh milk which is in soEe mysterious way necessa:;_7 to life . The -facts c:)c,r. ':; 
scurvy and beri beri were recalJ.ed and put to experimental test . The fact w2.s L 1"~Ls 

established that t'-,,=,.,.,o a:;:-e rr,ysterious agencies p r':'Jsent in minute traces in car~-2,i:':. 
articles of food which are necessary to life 22d these :3,gencies were named vit,:.-..;IJ:!.;-:~:! 

The existence of vi tan1.i::.1s is proved , but they l:ave not been analyzed chemlc ·i:..J; 
as ;vot, al though one of them l:as been shown to give a cho.racte:-istic color react bt. 
and there is a very recent clair,1 that 2nother bas been o·ota:.ned pure. 

Siz viternins are }::nomi def:.nitely now. Vitm,1:Ln _::._ whicb. is f01.md in fresh r:;-;7_",.- , 

butter, coc.liver oil, a.,.';.d var5.ous vegeta'bles, is necessa~J fer ;;,-ouEg grm1ing anim ,~ls 
'!i tamin J3 TThicl: is ::ou:1cl in rice b..1.sks, prevents ·:Jeri beri. Vitamin C which is 
f01111d ii: lemon juice and. otl1er fresh fruits and ve 6 etables, preve:1ts scurvy. Vi t;;i 
min D 'Tii:1ich is fo'\:'c.n.d hl fresh nat-;;.ra.l oUs ar:d fats , ·prevents the disease of chil(i -
re11 l~omi as rickets O In. rid:ets, the child 1 S ·oones remain soft ·oecause, for se,m:=: 
reason, if vitam.in Dis lacking , calciuru phosphate (line) fails to be infiltrated 
a1:cl deposited. i11 the c2.rt~.la 6e tissti.e to form l:ard. bone . Since cod.liver oil is 
pc.rticularly rich in vitamins D and A, it has become an im}Jortant item in the :ool 
of growing cabi9s . 

Recently, the1~e .:12.s bee:c, ccnsi::.ere.bJ.e interest i:: direct sunlight as a su'b - · 
stitute for cod.liver oil in su:93;:,lying vitamin J . We i1.ow}::no'i7 tl:at the ult r a vfolet 
ra3.rs of su.:t1l ight a.ct -u.pon a. certei.i:1. su.bs ~ance , call e1i ergosterol , rrhich is fo11:.1d. :.n 
s:c.al l ar.1ou11ts in all e.::J.irl12"l tissues, and actnE , .. lJ.y chan@:e i t into vt tar,1in D, E1·g':>L-
tsrol he..s bee:: analJrzecl che:1ice .. ll~r so tl1at i ts fo.r.:21.:l-;;.,. is :~ .offil. Frobe .. bl::l· from tI.:.j·_. 
beg i nning, rre sb.all soor.. q.iscoiiBr .. tl::.e forr:\1ia~ fer -;i t£:,n1ir1 D its elf 01:.d tJ}_e11 e,:; la.:3t 
we shall lmon e.xactlJr w2:J.at it is . 

Vitamin E is e.notl':.er vi tarnin recent:'.y :-ec Jrddd wl,.i·::h '.)ccur·f, in v2.ricms veg8ti;-
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supply vitami!! D in or cler that t l" ... o caJ.ch1.;.--.:i :p~,iosr> at :) n;:_q be properly d.epo-s i ted to 

form a good ena.'7lel on the teeth . 

In the :south ym.1 also find the tons--u.e, which keeps th e food between the teeth 

for mastication e.nd also aids in swallowing , What other important function of the 

.-,..,.,-,--:- • >'l<-

tongue can y ou think of , in relation to the use of food'? -✓-J ~>,.i._~ - ·:~:_'.A,-!-• {<, / .-,·"'·. --t~~ ~ ..... }.?.£ .._, ¥: _/ ___ ... ~ ..• ~-· -
-~--~ 

' •. ,.C_.!_ Do you c onsider taste a single sense? 
{ ~; 

_.., 1 i, . As a matter of fact, it is four sepa r ate senses . Look at your tongue in 

the mi rror . Do y ou see the little project i ons all over it? _..1_.ir., --· These pro -
_,JJ 

u 
Jections are called pa p illae and they conta i n taste buds . The t a ste bnds on the ti }) 

of the tongue c1,r e sensitive to s weetness, tho s e on the sides to s ourness , those oi1 

t he back to bitterness , and some scatte r ed ove r the whol e tongue are sensitive to 

one of the f our 11ta s tes 11• In orde r to be ta s ted, a substance mu.st be in liquid. fo r ,-

Most of us i magine that we taste onions, for ·i nstance , but we really do not, 

We smell them . Try ·olindfolding a member of th e class . Let him h ol d his nose . 

?lace b its of apple on h i s tongue and ask h i m what it is . Of cou r se he cann ot mast \ 

cate it or he will smell it through the "back of · his nose . Simile.rly try p ota· ~,:i, 

and onion, cut in ·oits like those of the apple . Can he tell them apart by tas '.:e 

al one ? / :11 )J • 

With a mirror look under y our tongue for a flow of saliva j_n~o your moutl1 " c':::..:.:. 
j I 

you s ee it? , , ,,, . • Whence does t:).1e sali va co me? j: .,''.' .,_ .. , .::l;;/ . _.., / ,, , ..• :'-..", ,, ~-;F -~ 'r· _...;...t .... 1 -'--'-"--"--"----'----------'-

Tl:ere are th r ~'~ salivary glands on each side . Th.a t under the ear is c alled. tho 

Parotid . When they become infected with a particul a r i nfect i on , ym,, have th e ~r11 rps . 

The ot l1er two pairs are called Sublingu.a.J. and Subma:cillacy -. 

Test a dr"J c r acker for grape suga r by ·ooiling a li ttls of i t i;.1 Benedict 1 8 

s olution . I s there any sugar? ,,-1.··, .' I Masticate part of the cracker a.1d test, ls 

there any suga r ~---' .Jr/' - Wbat effect d.oes the saliva seem t o have upon sta:r -:::r;? 

~ ~ -
; .. !:'. / ,• • ·-~~-Jl~--d;z;., • •• ·-• __ :~~~- ;c-2- ~..:~ :~:.. -:.:.. _ _ -;,/ .,··.•:;·• __ _.,; 

(/ 
is solu"cle and. can b e a.bsor 1)ed int o the ·olood.. ., 
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most thoroughly mixed with saliva before swallowi~? 

When the food. has bee11 masticated , it i s swallowed thrm.l.gh the gu.llet into 

stomach. What keeps the food froffi going down the trachea? 

Could you swallow food or water if you were standing on your head? 

~~.f 
\./ ... ~\f > 

i 
, ...;,.-/1/N_ .,,.l..,.s=t.,-.:::-:4..-,,,...,.:C_,,. .... ,_ 

• 
I ·\ ,.-1 ~--,-~r~--.P&l 

./\ 

',,~ir-=:;-:,~-~<"•/~ j1 
. ·t;P:,:-l /--

-~t ti--; 
-i~~d_J~L f~✓-\~':,,..:=-,,_.~t~ t-... _Jff.'.,__ 

,I l_.j 

Look at the stomach of a human being in a plaster - of - paris torso or in a 

picture. What is its shape? 
ri 

~ "'j _ _/,i -t $..-._..f·l ,t -7>"::-· __ .;(A color? 

--· 

lf 
Does its shape remain the same at 111 tL~es? 

(J (\ 
_,,,., __ ,-

0 1. ·f '= W'11..at largI organ "covers the 

stomach on the right? What color is it? 

What sac is attached to it? What is its function? 
:-; /j 

.. Ar };;,;,:¾ ·--..,.,.;-:~J What disease often develops in this sac? ... ·-•.·.· _J:_r __ ~---=_.::_:_· .. ·.·.· 
h· ~ r ;• ,kf .,,:"::• 

Wnat 

The walls of the stomach are muscular so that they may cont r act repeatedly, 

thus kneading the food ~ithin . They also contain gastric glands which pour gastric 

juice into the stomacn . Gastric juice contains lzydrochloric acid, rennin, a!:d pep 

s in . Rennin curdles nilk, and :pepsin, in the presence of bydrochloric acid, a.r_:ts 

upon protein, changing it into soluble peptone . 

Look at the torso again . Wb.ere does the food go when it leaves the stomach? 

is the diameter of the small intestine? 

Here bile a,n t1 :pancreatic juice are poured over the food. Elle if. 

made in the liver a...~d stored in the gall bladder, whence it flows into the .duodsnum 

(first few inches of small intestine) through a tube or duct . The pancreatic juicr:; 

is secreted in the p&"lcreas and fJ.ows throngh a small duct which imi tes with the 

d.~J.ct from the liver . :Bile and. pancreatic juice thus flo'\"T into the intestine ti.i:-oug~-

a conEJ.on duct . Look for the p ancreas back of the stomach . W:.1at color is it? 

:Bile is necessa1 ·;y in the digestion of fa.ts . 

three enzymes, stea:psin , trypsin, and. Eu-;;,ylops5n . 
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e.cts upon fats, ch&'lging t:::eE i!: .tc. a kind_ • of soap which foro.s an emulsion vi:lich can 

oe absorbed into the blood, Trypsin acts upoL proteins, a.,.,d amylopsin upon starches, 

naking them soluble. 

Look at a slide of the cross section of the intestine of any mai.c-rrnal. fib.at is 
[! 

the lining like? -._,, .;~~•-'"} ..... /_.--:..,.",-d~--... --....... ....,)Jt'!:,<?t~ .. ,. These projections 

make the lining of the hu..'Ilan intestine seem like velvet . Each projection is called 

a villus and it is throug~ the villi that your digested foods are ~h~o~h~n ;~to 

your blood stream . In each villus, the surface is permeated ,-,1i th small capillaries . 

~he digested starch and protein, namely, sugar and peptone, pass into the capillar 

ies by osmosis and are carried out of the villus through a vein, All of these veim · 

c 2.rrying blood. rich in absorbed sugar arid peptone, u_11ite into the por _tal vein, 

which flows into the liver . In the liver, much of the sugar is removed and stored 

as glycogen or animal starch . From the liver the blood goes to the right auricle 

of the heart. 

The emulsified fats read:. tl:e blood by another pathway . In the center of each 

villus there is a lacteal which absorbs digested fats . These lacteals unite to 

f orm the thoracic duct, a tube --;;hich goes up the -Dack e.11d joins the vein just "before 

it enters the right auricle of the heart . 

T!1e li::ing of the intestine a lso contains gla.r,ds which s ecrete the int e stinal. 

j 1;.ice which fir.ishes the digestion of an;:..r foods not already acted u.pon 'by the sal:.ve 

gastric juice, bile, or pancreatic juice , 

The fold.s in the lfoi:i:g of the intestine greatl y increase the amount of absJr1J .. 

ing surface . 

In the food that you. eat, t:h.e:te is a qua=.tity of indigestible material. lt J5 

desirable that y ou eat a certain amount of rougb:, ,ge il'°l order that the r,1uscles J.n t ·t: 

intestine mey have something to grip in :heir contractions, for it is the protrn, 12 -

i ve contractions of the rir~gs of rrn.:scles in the walls of the food tube which :fc.r r-.. -. 

the food alo::1g . We cdl tb.is :rybt~nmic contractj on of the mc .. sdes pe1 :·i s b ;.1..si .i:, ,. f :,-'··. 

r.-;.ay see it in t:1e i::::testi:?.:e of an .::mesth e tiz t1d cat , if the at6 .or.:1en is C:1Je :,,_ec1, 
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The und i gested foods pa?-s on into the colc-n or large i ntestine . Look for i t in 

the torso. .A.tout how large is it in di~eter? The pouch cf large 

intestine found at the junction of the smal l and luge bowel is called the caecum . 

What do you find projecting f rom the lowe r wall of the caecum 

·i 
J 

Atout her: long is the appendix? 

i n the torso? 
j 

/ :£,./v-, 1 

Eow 1 arge a r ound? There is a very small opening 

frQ~ the caecum into the appendix in man. In raobits the appendix is large and is 

used as a sto~age place for food . In men, however , the ap~end i x has no lmown use , 

"but is considered a r eona.TJ.t of a useful organ in our past ancestry- . Such an org&'l 

is called rudimentary or vestigial. 

To what common di sease i s the appendix liable? 
~ 

·~ ;.{-~ _/:(._) jl.,;/~ __ N~"'-.,;} f'·-,:; j._,.-~-

Suppose a lump of fecal material with its bacteria were to become lodged within the 

s1:1all opening in the appendix and remain there . The "uacteria will reproduce rapidly 

and. since the opening is blocked, they cannot get out of the append.ix . Consequenti; 

as the bacteria increase , white blood cells rush to the append i x to eat the germs. 

This forms pus rapidly, and the appendix swells and becoraes infla;-ned . Thus is d.e•·· 

veloped acute appendicitis . The ~apid formation of pus within the small cavity cf 

the appendix eventually causes it to ·Durst (ru.ptured appendix ) if the attack con:.. 

tlnues without surgical aid, although a,.'1 acute attack will sometimes quiet down of 

itself, especially if an ice bag is kept on the side . 

Outwardly, the symptoms of e,p:pendic i t i s va:r;y-. Tb.e most common syn1ptom i s pain 

in the abdomen . The pain r:ay be ar.ywhere i n the ·oeginn i ng, but eventUE.lly the so:re-

ness localizes at lvic:Burne::,,-1s Point , which is located on the right side of the ab -

domen, halfway between the urubil i cus and th e top of the h i p tone , e_11d down one i nc:!:0 

There may also be vomi ting and. a slight tempe r atu r e . Constipation is a very coJTu:1on 

for-e-ru.nne r of the disease . 

When you develop a pain i!l the abdomen, never tal':e 2, laxat i va, such as ca8t0 :.· 

o il, for i t is very e.pt to r ur,b:,re the a:py_;enc.ix if H is ca-e:.sing you1~ trou 1Jle. ,:c1-,,:, 

best procedu r e is to use an e~er1a 2.ncl ke'3p ice o.r) lOUr ::iide. If tl::e pain pe:-s :' '.·'' -'.: .. 
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call a doctor. Deaths froL.:. acut,:; .3.p:pendici ti .. -pra.ct.ice.lly never napJlen if it is 

diag.1osed earl:v· and renovecl before ru:ptu.ring, while the death rate fro ma::mte 

appendicitis 1ii'here the a.p-pena.ix :r-t:ptu.res is exceedingly high. In fact, it is hi&-'16:: 

here in the Uni tee, States t"har. in Europe because the popula tion is n0re scatte1:ecl 

and cases &:J.ong r~ral people are not diagnosed early. 

!E."le Baste :r::aterials frmi the f ood tu.be collect in the colon ~d. are cli scharge c'" 

t"h:roug.:.11. the rectu::1. Defecation ( discharge of wastes from bowel) should occur at 

least once daily and it is '!Tise to cultivate ~ery .regu.lar r...abits in this respect. 

Diagr&1 the food tu.be of man. Label the mouth, g,J.llet, st omach, scall in-

testine, large intestine or colon, append.ix, liver, gall bladder, and pancreas. 

3. What ara the organ s of respiration alld circulati on and hou do they function? 

Laboratory Stu.d.3° X.u--VI 

Ir: the hu.1:1nn torso, what muscle separates the chest, or thorax, from the 

. 1 / 
abdomen? c.1 .... t .. ~;:c'0"1]t.-:~.,,-1; .l .,.,,;_,..F-... A.r~~\... 3aYe you fou.J1d such a ciivision of chest from a·bc0mr-,:n 

, 
f 

~r. a::,y of the other &.,imals ~~ ich you ~ave dissected? Vi t-1.;;:, • TI:is d iaphragr,1 is 
(l 
"" vsr";;t- ir.:iporta."'l t in ma..r-:i;ne.ls oecau.se of its relation to ·ore a tl:.ing. When someth ing, 

sue ~ as pressure from the stomach, irritates this ~uscle, it contracts spasmoclicil 

caJ.1s ing l1icco1..1.ghs. 

Jnat organs are corrtained in the t~oraA or c~est cavity? 
17 
Jt .A .. /~·-\r~~c;~-t_ ... -~@ 

/J 
\; 

Remove the heart from the nodel , and open it. Bow Dall;{ 

cavities does it contain? Look at t1-1e ~ 

VE.:.1. \ 78S. What color are they? 
J ~P' 

..... /,;<._{_ fo;..:1 _,,,, ~ -t -;x_) .. Can. 3ro1i i • e .. gine 7rr'~ the~? are present? .. . .,L 
f. .r 

has the t:iicke st ',7all ? 

'· 
,, 

\,,t) J ),._8 A~\ )L-;\, 
,\ 

' 

..... ~ r:, 

_., :tJ..:..r~t-1=.-d•;t.A_ . (~~/-~~~. 

the ger.eral circ"'....uatio::.1 through a vein to the 

:right auricle, whe::-'"ce it is :p-cq?e:1. intc the ri~: :t vent:dcle, thence thrcmgh tl'!e 

pu ln ona ry e.rter:J to the I::;. the lungs it los -s ,"<·) ~ 1".Q" -'--,]rps . ~ -. V 2 _1,_J. I, C :..,.'::-•. ..-, on and. rs -, 
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:pumped into the strong wailed 18ft ventricle, whic::. pur::rps it out over the body 

throu.gb. the aorta. . Note the first branch from the aorta in the torso . m1ere does 

it go? , 
b,J~JY 
b ti~. 
tJ} ·~·'-",-.:.., 

t":.:, 
_;~ ' 

:_~ }..,__;,;.f'\.., J \ ... "'-c'! : .,. ... ,.,, ~. 

Ca.:n -;;rou. see any ad -,rantage • +·· • ,,.., in .n:;.s r 

I 

~"'.,!~'--r -""L.""t~~l - · .... ~~.:\~~:{ ,~,~? .l ;i]--C';-~_.,~~g/1.¾ 

Sketch the hcJ...rnan :"lea.rt 2.nd label the right and left auricles, the right and 

left ventricles, tbe aorte., the superior vena cava, a.."ld the pulmonary- ve -i-n. vv l7._A..,G' 

A blood itessel vfhich carries blood toward the heart is called. a veii1, while 
one which carries it away :froo the heart is called an artery. The blood. is pumped 
t~rough the arteries, which branch into snaller and smaller tubes until fL~ally they 
become the very .tiny capillaries, which gradually u.i"ite into larger a~d larger tubes 
,;;-hich are the veins . It is :possible to feel each heart beat in the larger arteries. 
Vihen you feel your :pulse, you are si.t-np1y feeling an artery TThich is near the surface 

When a11 artery of fair size is cut , the blood comes from it in spurts, wh~le it 
flows e"Venly from a cut vein. In a.rry case of severe bleeding, the best treatoc:nt is · 
to press a clean cloth tightly over the wound and kee-p it there until a doctor car: 
be reached. Doctors do not recorrrr:1end the use of a to;rniquet by inexperienced 
persons, because in cost cases it does not appl;,T pressure at the correct point. 
Pressure directly on the wom'ld uroves far more successf~u in stopping bleeding until 
medical help arrives. 

The walls of the arteries are toug..h and firm enoug~ to keep tLeir ?hape even 
'llhen enpty ~ Consequently, after death, the arteries starir1 open, al though they are 
er:rpty, since the blood is contained chiefly in the veins of an organism that is de6.d 
As a result, men used to believe t'bat the arteries carried a.ir througb.out the body, 
and the;y, were entirely unaware of the fact that blood flows thrcugh the arteric:cs 
during life . In fact, it was not known that the bl ood circulates at all u__,,i.til Will 
i~~ Earvey, a11 Englis'bse.!l, d i scovered and· demonstrated. tr.:e fact in 1616. 

Eesides the blood circulation through arteries , capillaries, and veins , there 
is also a separate lymph system through which l;y-mp.,."½. (blood serum) circulates outsid 
of the blood vessels. The cells of the tissues do not fit together tightly like 
bricks in a wall, but loosely like potatoes in a basket . The serum. from the blood 
Doves out through the capilla..·• ·y walls into these spaces betTTeen t:1e cells. Thus ths 
cells are bathed constantly in lymph. 

The food a:"1.d o:xygen from the blood strea:r:: pass out through the walls of the 
capillaries into the lyr,iph which in turn carries them to the cells -themselves . Like 
,;,ise, the waste products fron the cells are given off i nto the l;7mph and transferred 
b:y it -oack to the blood. in the capillaries . 

The lymph its::ilf flows sluggishly into lyr 11:;.h ducts r,hich join finally with the 
thoracic duct in tl-:e -Dack and thus the lymph and ercmlsifieo. fats are emptied into 
the blood strear:i togett.er jc.1.st before the blood. e:::::.ters the right auricle of the he:3,r: 

T11e lFJpb system is 2.lso :protc:,ctive . .At ~72.r::.01.1s pojnts along its course are 
located lymph nodes through whicb. the 1;:n:iph passes on its Ym.;,r -ba.ck to the heart. If 
you have ever had o.n infected tooth, you have Dr:i\ :;.sbly felt the sc,re ke.rnel s i:::1 you: 
neck m'h<=>y • ., •· 1 l · - · - ~ - · · · f · · · • -• .,_, ~ were s1mp..1.y swo.l. en j7np.n noa.es w.n.,.cn were s~TF.'.LEn 6 some o -r;n.e :po1.so.,,.,s 
and gems froEr your ir~ected. tooth out of y ou..r l yr.-.ph -befo:ce -cl,ey reached. your D~oo;·; 1"'4._,,.. __ 

1m.._ __ ----- -- - -- -
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groin was a swollen lyrr.:ph noc.e. ·l'he t.o,-:.'·ils fu.-:.c.tion in a similar way in the throe ,t, 
Since it is very dar;.gero1,ls for 'Gac-i:-erie tc. ent8r tbs blood streEtrn, the -valu.e of 
these l;yTilph nod.es ca.r.,.not be overemphasized.. 

Y h ' - 1 f · ~ t · · . .Lh ,_ d ~ . ' _au '"-ave :prooao y saen a case c 1.n:rec 10:-i in a c-1.1v, oz: i;,_ e ~ia-11. ror inste.nce, 
where a red streal:: staxted. UT-? t~e an:i. '.!:."lat red. streak mar}r..s the course of a l;ym:r,l1 
d.uct a.net the redness is d:ne to inflamation in that duct. It is a danger signal 'be
cause there is grave danger that the bacteria in the i~fection sa;y escape the pro
tective lysph and reach t11e blood stream, resulting i12 the condition :popularly knom . 
as 11blood :poiso!lu -nut spoken of r:1ed.ically as sepncemia. In a!ly such infection, it 
is urgent that you have a doctor 1s attention even before the red streak begins to 
sl:.ow. An infectfo~ loce,lized in the hand is easily treated az1d curea. bu t an in
fection which reaches the blood strecn is very apt to prove fata.1. Consequently , 
;:rou see the need. for early treatment. 

In fact, the rigl1t method is to avoid infection in cu.ts or wounds in the fi:cst 
~;JJ.:1ce, if possible~ Ar;y break in the skin may- 1Jecone infected by _ bacteria. Con
Boq'iently, ~v -breal:;: in the skin should be thoroughly cleansed ':'Ti th soap and_ W,?.T,.S:~ 

arni covered with a sterile dressing, if available. ,The application of iodine o:c 
nercurochrome is desirable if soap and water and sterile dressing are not at hand.. 
The importa.."lt thing is to keep germs out of any break i::. the skin, thus p revent~-:,s 
the possi-ble infection with its possible serious results. 

LaboratorJ Study XXXVII 

Ex2,mine the lu....Dgs in the torso. That color are they? 

Through what passageways does the air come from the 011.tside into the lungs? 

-- 11 l P'\ . -~~ r ... Z.~-r l:,.._ Eow is the tr2.61ea kept fT011i 

/ J 
collapsing? ,Jf,._,_,1_ ..,.J','J;:..,.4_, ,. .at.,-1 , _ _,,_ Where is t~e vocal box loca~e17 

I , 

t-.•._i .C~•i-4 . i .~l .,_
1

f;:,,_...1Li).~;l~)!~t.1l?1JL • 
·o 

Tbe trac~ea branches into tno bronchi in the chest and 
fJ 

these subdivid.e into ma.-iy bronchial tubes thr oug h which the air passes out into i:l"',e 

sacs (alveoli) at their ends. These air sacs are s-:.1rrour1ded i)y capi:i.l-ci.:.·-

ies. The o2 ]:J9.Sses L.7.to the blood by osmosis and the CO
2 

of the blood is given off 

into the air. The e,, ,. is sucked. into the lm1gs by the downward contraction of the 

clie.phragm cuscles a:-:.d. forced. out .e.gain by the contraction of the nuscles betw'3s:n ''· 

rios. 

Sketch the lungs froD. the torso. Label the trache::'l., vo ce.l box, bronchi, brcr, ... -

chial tLbes, and 9.lye oli. 

How many t:rr,es do y 0u. 'brec.th3 :per :iinute? /1 ..,,_ 
-✓ ! \ Co~nt your pulse rate , 

if'.nat is it? (; ' (\ \ .1 

I 

Tel~e yo·a.r ten1F&rE~tu1~e -~:-.ri tt a., cJ. :.n ical th t_-:n-r1cme :· er,, ~71:.e., ... .:: i s :i .. t? 
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:per 100 cc. This condition is caUed diaoetes and. is a fairl;y · comr.aon disease, 
which was very serious a.21cl ul tir:1at.:;ly fatal until 1921, when Doctors Bantil'1g and 
]est fou.nd a way to t~ 1~e ~nsulin f~om the shee u 1s nancreas and adninister it by 
hypodsroic needle to the diabetic human ·oe ing.- As--a result, nowad.a;ys, a diabetic 
cai."'1 1 i ve fairly normallJr and comfortably if he -vdll put himse lf 1.:u7.der the care of a 
good pbjr sic ia.:.'l. 

lTormal blood also contains at least three elements which are related to c5,us~_ng 
the clot to forr:i, 112L1ely, blood platelets, calciu."'ll, and fiorinogen. !formally, i-: 
requires from two to sevan :minutes for blood to clot. Occe,sionall y, a ·boy is ·bo:·n 
whose blood :req1., ires fron five to fifteen times as lo:::g to fo:.1!'. a clot . Ee is call 
ed a bleeder or he~o-philiac . Ee bleeds ~rofusely from the slightest bruise or cut, 
so that a,.-iy cut of any size !:lay prove to -· be fatal. 'l'he d.isease is iri.heri ted thro1-cg; 
the mother but only shows up in males in the family. The royal families in Europe 
have been cu::.·sed with this disease an.d. the son of the last Tsar of Russia was af-
flicted. with it. There is no lmown ci.1re so it is highly undesirable tl1at persons 
nho come of families which contain bleeders should have children. 

T:"lus you see that the blood is the system of transportation and distribJ.tio:c,. of 
the ·ocdy just as the san in the fi"brovascular tissue is in plants, It carries 0-:, 
and CO? between the cells f'.nd the l:.mgs, digested food fro: 1- the intestines to fr_;~ 
cells ,~r.aste oaterials from the cells to the kidneys and skin, white blood cells to 
any p oints of infection, and water to all of the cells . It also ca.rries the p:,:-,)0:i,::;t 
of the ductless gla,--ids, such a s adrenalin and insulin, over the body . Somec•rre hai; 
said that when we come to know all that there is t, ·-ie known about the hw~an b2. )od. 
&-nd its chemistr-s, we shall be clo~e to the secret ~· life itself. Whether this be 
tru.e or not, the fact remains that it is one of the most · remarkable tissues in exist-

4 . B:o,.r ar-e :1itrog ,ar..ous w2,s :.es el ix::.i:.1atecl? 

La."borc·.tory Study XXX-v"II! 

£ook for l:id ~1eys in the Dode l torso. Fnere a.re they locate d? - -:-'~"\,,-\_ ._,:_-'~ -~~'\.,,~.•·t p•{.4~..,.t./ · ,;;~,;·'/ 

•-~,,(~,~;:vt;A0
·~. f 

'IrcJ.~e the tul,'=' from tha kiclr:.e;y to the bladder . g is called the ureter . Can you 

see t.he a.dra:r.ra.l gl ands r . ·-"..,; :_::£.... Ft'.ere are they locate ,i? 
(/ 

. Sketcl1 the kit11e;y s . u:·e cs1:·s , b2.sJi.:::.i::;:;:-, a::.1d ad r enal glands . 

Xou a1read:r J.r~o'f.v that tr~e fu....J.ction of t :-:2e ki.Ctney is excrst ion . Wastes from t.:'"2.: 

food tu.be are elininated fron t:te bo,,el c:.nd th e CO~ ,.;aste is elininated from the 
G 

lungs , "but the v.-aste procx.cts fro::.1 the destruction of prote i:n mate :dals are elisin -

2-ted through the sv1eat glend.s in t:he sH n a::d t:croug:h. tl':.e l:idrle;ys . In other words, 

the nitrogenous waste mater:.a1s , s~ch as urea ~nd t~e 8l i.L:O:r.:. i a ' c oll1pcn1na..s , are removed 

from the blood. stream in t:ae l-::i.clr.ey s and. s~eat ,€:e.r,,,:is. Ir. the clise?.se lmovm aa 

r;.evhr-itis , the k i cino;rs cease f ·c.nct.ioni:'::lg :properly i:-;, tl£ rs,-rroval of these wastes and 

a ve1~7" ~cr1ou.s co;.1.di tion res-u..J_ ts . iJor:Ja .. l:y; t:£e ~id!:ays e:x:cre r.e e .. bo-c1.t ct quart cf 
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urine daily, al thoclgh tha anou.--it vari es conside1·al 1ly in proportion to the amount of 

l i q_uid te.ken in by rr.0u .th 

Fill the follo~ing table : 

Ore:ru'lS i n Ivian ------
Food !2etti~ 

: _.,_J (J ~ ' 
; ,,-v')/\ .l""'~t..JLI-". .c..A. ~'-.j..'/'"-"' \_--"'.) -- - _J 

1 
! -- ,....,_..,._ i -cl 1-.t;(_ .. ~ .. :z;.: __ ~ .... ? .... - -~ ..... ~,~~ ~ L-:t.--'\..;UL..ro~-✓~-;i#'- ---·-~ 

- I 

.il.bsorption 
, • I 

w-1· ~ -.,,_:_t~ :/".._:.,,...._:t~<i I 
I 

i .../1--·'-;.,j _t).,, 

Res-piration 



1. 

2 . 

3. 

4 . 

5. 

C:. .__,, 

7 . 

Review of Unit VTTT ;r 
. --J. - "'" 

' ~---~--~~· 

~---v~v ~ ..,,, 

ti 

several other animals which belong in the ;,ame 

what comn1on chare i.c.teristics 

a. 

b. 

f,_;.;).,a_t_ __ 

~ 

do the 

Tihat do 1;,e call the unit of heat? 

. , 
an liila.L s of this class 

·t ' .<"'~ 

-~ .4_\. ~-l .. f~-~,·:'~·. .. i._:-~~ ,. 

I! c1, 

l 
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clB .ss . 

?" ...... .. 

_.., r0'-'~"'-'"':_::.-"..a-;;:;-"..:.;:<:;:.<' ... - .;.:- .:..' ~- -"'-:..'~:::•.::./_i:.;~·~~......;·;..· "'.-;;;:J::.~·\.;:_~.;.:-✓:;.••a...:7' .. , _·_" .~"""c,·.:;;.,, .. .:;;~.:;;~;+:..·_= -·;;:•:..A:..., --'...J= ,.:;;{·a::j :::._.,.:::· ... ~::,:;;;-;;::,.fJ __ ....:::--':.:l..:~;::_;=----";..._""'-- - ~__,,=ecc,\c,'_)"-"c;''- -L=· c:.·,;._l _·'\._.,,_, - ·--'-'./(_Jcc___;..·_--' _~A-a,c•~~ ,l1•\.-f.,_<r{ .... -t.~ .. 

I 
I~ ..... , f .... c-c_'_ " ,c.· ..;--c_ __ _;,(~~-"}_; ,oc•;..'";_'°'-"-,._"-l."'.,,._1_~_-,_~-:c_"_~-- -c--__;;_--'-' .""'(a::,t:::; .. _..1;..·~-( __ J .._ __ ~_t_t ___ --'--_ <"-{_J___;_.,_• ..:•..:~;..·-' _ _ ,,_. --'i'-' _,_J -'-• -"'- - - ~ (/ _ _., L. '1 ..( __ <:_, ./1 _ f, _ Ii 

-o- - f I 
these heat units should your food S-,--:--.,-., '":°: c on+.~,_-,, Aa~ ly\ ? :__). -~-!) ~! . , __ t.1.~...!..t;.'I .... ._.,. -""' .__ .... ··~·- . J 

What cla~ses of food supply most of your heat and ez1ergf? 

} / ~~ 
__ t:....,_'----·~~~J- ·c_•'-'-\1-'-'-'- -_''--- -'-• _____ _;;__·_·_· _.,,_,_._·.:;~c... ..... f: _j ___ J) 

cor;mose starcb ~, sugar , and 

-' .. Wt'.at elements corr1po se 1J:cctein? _J;_~ ...._J1 ~/.A...._.-,A...-..."'.._ 

• I ! ,.~ 1· .. -~"" 

I / 
a:nd s orr.:e ti --:.1e s 

,_ 

L,·-.. 
r-.,,, 

.-ff ,.-J 
I 

J / 
.. /. ~-~ 

! 

·-~_ .... , e.Ld. 
I 

; 
L! 

;/ 
;-· 

,,[., !.'···" .:"'.,f• 2~ 

1r:zy-is lYrotein 1;.,s:::;essar-J for building and :.:epa:1 ring ti;;-;sue? 
✓• .. - ~ ..... ~ 

.• -~--rt,._.,:.:-".': .• f. ..r•.~---.~.--· 

;1 
,.--i , __ _,/ \...~~,. 

ar .d 

/ ; / - ------ ----- ----- -
- ii What :parts of cc.kium p:'1ospllate ? 

pl-.1.osphate can ~De G.e1Josi ·~c:;d 'f J~') 
r=·~-- -- -- -,.-,- ~ 

su pplying tl1J.s 
,, 

vi tc.mir1! _ , ~--(-',."'.,~{ .,,.---t:/·-/ ./~;(_~t1 l:,J/{! an.d , ,' ... F,,l_.,I..?\,-\_ .,'"". ;L;i .,~.}} , 
8* Fi. .J 1 t~ c ::allowin g t a bls . 
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I 

9 . 

10 . 

11, 

12 , 

1 r, 
~0 ._ 

14 . 

Name of Vi tam.in 

i Vitc:r,in A r--

Vibriin :B- 1 

Vi tc1r:,in F.. 2 . 

Vitariin C 

Vit~i:1 D 

! Vitarc1in E 

Prevents 

-- ~; •, .!-} _,.::. 

(; 

. _}~,_>·(,.~.,'..,..t\ .. _.. ... ,t 

t! ~- -- ! , ... - .... 

'·----~/i. ___ f_.,' __ -'~, } l1., ~ l A _;" - - - ._ ~ ":::. • .,.,,.•· . •,r,._-~~•.,_,l! -...A, 

,,.-; 

I 

kf.,.•.,,f,, 
147 . 

Found in 

{i 
IlJ~

1

r, ~.I _1_~ ,_A~"'✓-~-
! - ' 
i ~!!:f A. 

/' j 
f' 

,I :i ... ~ -----~-~,,e,_"! . ;! ,i. ,: } ... )~.1 . 
u 

! f ,,s· 

1.., ML,J, .;____,.b:_,.L_.",ct 

Q,-,L/, ;µ +, 
' f , 

{~,..,..t ......... ~.... ::.__./.._.,.-. ;' 

c'-.J-.-ef..,Vk.,-•A..,.. t-........A./ ... --f~-.-{!.;,-,:._ ... ":!_;. 

u 
' i 

Name the kinds of teeth and give the nmnber of each in an adult. 

ti ,/ 
.... ,.~ !.-· .. \ .. ~--\...,_ [~ .. !.-:1z__.f} 

are involved in taste? 

_J ./ 

:J.,.J 

Wpere does the saliva come from? 

have upon starch? 

r~j~_. ) r;' 
.• -_,_·,-·, . .• -', __ ,I,'._) __ ·_.'-· .. _ ··k '"'"-- t•- e.ci.c•e~+ "oe~ 1· ' _..;;.,_.;._ - __ __ . a;,_w. ___ ..,;;;.·'-"·•_r:_:'._,,_,•' ... • a..-"_- _i __ ,_ .. ___ ;::_• _._ , _; ,:,\·,~a J. l. I.., , u. ;:, - t 

l 
' . ;-) '~--=-.,,.;t. ~:i_..~\..... 

0 
rib.at is the enzyme in 

/i {/ 
saliva? 

rt 
'\'liJ.1c.t disease may one develop in the Parotid salivary gland? .,......,_,,..,.4,._.!'\_ . ..-.d--4/~..,.--A-.:tc~ 

I 

illlat 

I., ) 
~ 0 

each? 

--'(L_.._ -..:-

th-ree enz}ll.iSS :loes 

( a) 

("b) 

(c) 
·:I\ 

.i .. ,.,,e··1·\ 

f,/··· 
it 

,.':\ 

r,'e") 
'V 

t. ,., 

W:.cy ? ... ~,$?~;) .~ . ~--~~.. ·" .. ·. ,.,.,!..--::.:--· .•;:;I " "¾, .... 

Wnat is the f1111ction o:f 

{P .. 4;/;tif.~~:-;'"·'"'r!f,'-

'""7 ' 
~ 1_ . ..;'( ).-.,{.-.· 

•··0 · ->~•--- ..... 1 

~-~~l 

' .t , 

! 

0-.A~ -· ·. v·,..,, 

~~'1:-•--,. 

;.· ..... ~ ; 

What three digestive j 1;Lices are fo;_:;_nd. in the s::iall intestine'? (a) f, .~<--L; 
--,--'---'----'------

c-:•,,.: l.--.~,...l.. ~ 

(.b) -'-~~~-:__:~:~;[:;~--Q __ ,/0_~~ -\_, r () ' ( c) ,r_:J._ ~. ' ' W11ere is each 
'J . .,, 



16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. -· 

25. 

:produced? ( a) (b) 
A f . ~f, --t · 

~ ~ ..-,\j,-,,/.-A,1~ , ~~ -;.,,~{,;.L...::~ -l\ .. -~ .... .-.,,.,-:t i (c) 

_...,.¥~ ~~---· 

11-.,..,.::~a.;·~ .... " ...;'~aa.,.._".a·-a..<:t __ .A'-.,.,.~ ... -• ... l~ ... .. c"',..,._,, __ "' ... "..A'"' ...... ""'"'df"'"""'· .... • ·c.' ... · ,,_.Z~_.), .iJI //} .· ,-t/,:;.;;:::;;~. 
What is the fu.~cti0n of each? 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

I ~ f :.,,,7 ... )_1:.··.i\."""="'"",,.;.="'---1....;.;...cs,._,_;;...· 
C..t. __.,r-- -~~ t ,1\ .... .:.-1 .d!: •. ,.•!-.._-. • ....,.,, ~ _ ~ __ ~ ~ v~..,,.... l-f _/ :_.,,.....; -~ • 

, n 
~~ ~ 

Lrl .. ,.,-~1,-,.a./1'~-:/L.i~_d.,1•'"',,•· ·<,. 

1✓ .-f,, 
::-;::f_:fft: ~--'..: ... ,! --<::: ."-'":>~-!,. 

(, l ! 
·i 

W'.0..at makes the food move along through the digestive canal i' 

148. 

Vfnere QO gall stones . form? Wh'at is the only cure 

for themr 
h --

l.l'~ 7,(J. ___ ).,.,,~-'\. ~;;t .~....-{.?,.,-t,. .... {i'""··· 

' 
Vib.2.t is the lining of the intestine like? . ~i , l ,i 

_...;:;···-··_·~ .. --'-';1_, _.,--;..~_,.,._. -_-;_.~_, .... '_'-'.':_·, ___ t .,,_· _.,_£,._•, ____ ..J __ . __ .J ____ ....... '\_ ... ,.-t~~~~ 

How do sugar and peptone 
f; 

. ___ ;~;l ... _~~--i:·.•, .•• ,, ..... , ... ___ ~ 

How do emulsified fats reach the blood strelli~? 
.- ~ ... _ g,,~.z-'-...;.-
{ Ji • .. .;~ · ... ,,- ·· 1F 

.. :,; 
,·,_.,;·· 

Ji__. ,,.,,,...,.,i·-d"-, .. } 

; 

·' . , .... ·;c~:>-~6-:;·•~--d/· ·-~·~✓~--£;✓ 

W.hat is the value in eat:i.n.g a certain ar 10U1.7.t of ind.igestibJe material? 

•lJ-

~-... !-. . .,,•' •. ---<-~ ...... ;(_~.{ 

of ma..11. 
.,, ,;!: 

_,t..f,i·.~ ,.JL"Y' 
~ l I ' 

~.:(t.~-·Cf/-!lt{t-; 

coEJricn s;:nnptom of appenclic it is? 

tl1.ere be? 

,. 
,r 

•--;-"'·> .. 
··-~-~-1~1..~J.__/ 

fl 

A•/ 

/ 

;, .. ,.A./ ~-

of appendicitis ? What 

s11oul cl be clOLB 7 

I 
~I 

I r-
C. A.. A-vt _.A_...tL-""-; 

W.ny is the clea t h :r2:~a f:rom appendicitis higher in the 'United States than in 

E-.i:rope? }---:? 
1;.J --~-

What are c o:r.:.te .. ir:3 CL i~1 the thoraz ? and 

.,,, __ ; 



36 , In what me6.iu.'TI d.o the red. a..'ld whi te blood cells float? ,,,.;:'Jief f'"1) ,i_/,; v "i-.____ What 

materials are found dissolved in this medium? 
1i I 

-~-~~-~~J-''-~~--'-<~/_, ~.,,A_-~:✓~#_1_- __ ..;~..;~~~;..;•_' _ ·_··1_i~~~~ .:.--

(j , 
.. .-! - ~ .,!- • ~-1 ,-/ -~._.){ ____ ,, __ .,..~-•~ . .. 

37 . mi.at happens to the sugar cont;:mt of the blood iE diabetes? _ · -::t· _ ~..,,..___,, __ ,.,.. .,,,-, _ i~-''._ 

What causes this? -1 ·--}; ___ ,.•:_ 

_)' 

What treatnent is given for diabetes today? ' '--~·-·,,.+·~---~ ..,..._.i' . •· .. -._ 

Who discovered it? 
tj 

;;.-,,.:.;, 

(t''f,/ _j._ 

39 . To what tissue in plants might we compare our blood and blo-od vessels? 

40 . 

.d.1 
~ .... 

(. ·' ., I 
.> ,.. __ _ 

How would you recognize a cut arter;:;? 
.f ,. 

~F{. ~l-\ .. {] 
f 

Eow would you treat 2.r.,y wou.i7.d which was bleeding seriousl;y? __ -_- .;.,/ _L"":1_a'..,,,::J,,,. ,.......-_ c_:?._.·'-._·.=··_,,,_ 
J 

.,,.._-'C·/_· ·-'--f_,i .ac2 :;_····.c.·· .;_ :;_~ .;;.--·-..;· ' ..;· _· _ __:_ __ _;_.:__\..:,__ -..;-J._~-.s.l_ . ...;_ __ _;_..:.·':;_, ..;··...:.j· ..:.·..;' _ •:;_· _· .;;.- ..:.'·..;·_· ;..;· -:;_·'I~: --'-----' ~~..;" ..:.' - ...:....:.-- ,--· :-'~~;-_;;.·•:c.·~;...' '-'-'-- ""."--'- --'---. :,, 

By what means are nitroge~ous wastes elininated from the body? 
,! , I ,,?__,;,-,,, ,.- ,it,? 

f~_;,_,.,fl.J:-__ \,,.,..-.,~ . .f. . f..~r .i ~ ~ 0,....-... ·t . ____ ,.;._ _ ___;; __ ;.._ __ •. ---- ''-' - • and. 

j 
·.( 

~>-1(·~'2~-t_ ,o·\. ,~;-./ _,, ~~':::-1. .. .A'"""~ -<::,: 

/] 
'/" 

42 . Where is lymph found? ... ,; '··-' 
;'-\, -~,..; .,; -~ Of what does it 

•;.;•·:!r,·lv.a··J~:~. ,,~;• __ ,i• ·{ _ .•• ·( .. ,_:_'L, ·•t ,: .. l,..,./; -~• )~ .-:'--~.-.{ .. ~~:~>''_.'.._.. :,_._ .~ 
consist? What does it carry to the cells? 

awa;,v from the cells? -·"" . ..: .,- - "-~ 

43 . What function ¢.o the lymph nodes perform in connection with infections? 
; .:::_~., I , 

.....,..c._ ...:_ ...:_ :.__,..c:;; ,;_, ___ .,:.;;f -;;.;, . .:•_l. ;_'f:...;. ___ ~~~....;-~;_-·;,-_, .;;,,_:,,'· __ ,:::;r=,;;->'_,,""f:.:.··· .. :::;}"';;;:•;;;;(:~_'--_•·.1::::= ..;'z~:i..;< _.J._--"'_ . .,,,_1,_•·-.,;;. -::;··---··,;__..:...;,;_, ___ _.;,., ______ --'- _ , , _ _.._:.:._ ·-;-_:~1✓~-=-~~----· 
✓-

,..-· 

Where are some l;ymph nodes located r 

45. Eow does t~e blood get frora the arteries • -1-
l.nvO the veins? 

1 j 

Who discovered the circul2 "tion of the blood? / ~~ -'t {_~_:,<: \.~" ...... ~ ~•J·•:,:~·t .. ~;~ .._, l 

When? ) 



UNI'.:: IX 
!rritability & Eehavior 

151. 

Ycu are r..ow ready fol' one of the most interesting studies in t:b.e vvhole field of 
biology. In the beginning ;7ou lean °.ed that the i\md.e~ental propert ies of :vi:-otopla.sr.1 

are meta-bolism, re IJrod.uctic-n, n,otion , a.nd. irritability. :By irritability of proto
plasm , re mea.r: its power to responi to its surrou.nd.i!lgs. All organisDs have this 
power . As yo'2. irr.:.ovr, even an .An.1eba will move toward. food 2-"'ld. ar-ra;j from extreme heat, 
It is this elemental -Dower cf all ·0rotoplasE1 to react to the influence of external 
things '?lhich lays the~ foundation of all -behavi or, all feeling, yes, end even of all 
thoug,.'l t. 

Wells, Huxley. and Wells, in their 11Science of Life 11 have narned. three phases of 
be::.avior . They are: r~q,~p~_tvJ "ty, or the abilit3r to be affected by an outside in
fluence; _~~U:rJ..t;y:., or the e.-bility to act in resnonse to the outside influence; and 
correlation, or the ability to s~.1it the acts to·- the cire1.1rnstances and to co8rdinate 
the acts of the organism as a whole. 

In order to underste..nd what they mean 'by receptivity, ooserve the following 
e:x::peri,-;:ient. 

Laboratory Study XXXYIII 

To be demonstrated "by the instructor. 

Pith a frog 1 s Drain a:?:ld remove the muscle from the calf of the leg i;;:-i th its 
nerve still attached to it. }Tote that this muscle _is 9, bit of livin g protopl3.ss 2nd 
can be kept alive for hours in a warm salt solution. 

If we p inch the rm.1.scle, it q_uivers and shorte;ns in res ponse to the stimuic.tJ.cr., .• 
?inch the ner7e. The nerve its elf sho;.:rs no outward res ponse, b-:1t the rm.1scle tc 
which it is attached quivers e.nd shortens just as it did to direct stimulation . So 
;7ou see, the nerve is also irritable but its function is to conduct rather than to 
contract, so p inching the nerve sisply sends ippulses along it to the muscle sti (n:.
lating activity there. 

The impulses which travel alol'lg a ~,erve probably resemble an electric cu.n 'e,11t. 
At a.'1y rate, if an instr-:m.ent for detecting 2,n electric current is attached to t}1s 
nerve, it will register when the nerve is pinched . 

You have just witnessed a very simple dem.onstratio!'l of irritability. It is thi r 
very fun .damental prope::cty of protop lasn TThich enables living things to . develop sp2c,
ialized 11ervous tissue and. sense or2ans. :But in the sL-:1nle one-celled a.,.7.imals such ...... - . 
as the i;.,.-neba, irr:l.ta"bility is a ge:1eralized flriction of the whole cell. This has 
been proved by foc·c:.sing a oea.s of light on one end of the Am.eba. This spot contract 
and moves awc:y into the other end. of the cell tl'"a'J.S removing the animal from the 
ligl1.t. · lfo matter 1:-;}1ere the light is focused on the animal, the response is the seJ.n~ 
All of the protoplasm of the .;i..mebe. is sensitive to light. From this begin..t7.ing it i 
possible to trace the developraerrt of eyes, as follows. 

Another Protozo1;1n, callee, Stent or, is sensitive to light at one end only . One 
of the kinds of Paramecia ee .. ts green _4lgae which live within it. This Paramecil.J.l:-: 
swias to the light, and the green Algae within carry on photosynthesis, thus feed.fr . 
both of them. 
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Still other Protozoa ho,ve little 11eye-s-pots 11 , usually red, in one end of the 
cell. These eye-spots are ligbt~sensitive. althoug.~ none of them have sight in the 
ser!se of seeing a....-1 object • 

.A.s you know, earthwo:rms have no eyes at all and yet they are sensitive to light 
as 3rou. ney learn if you flash a light u.:pon one at night. Ee will crawl away from 
your light q_u.ickly enough. This is 'because hB has -peculiar light-sensitive cells 
scattered among the epidermal cells of his skin. Ee cannot see ocjects, ~ut he 
11feels1t light upon his skin by nea-ris of these specialized. cells, 

There are other wo!US which have 
~ Y\ ,..._ __ , __ -- - · ,.. 

snall specks of color on the head.. These 
g.½t-sensitive cells into o~e spot. From the 
ls they send nerves to the train. These 
y have the oegi~..nings of an eye. (See p8£e 
nee of Life 1: for pictures and a full accm:m~.) 

ls, these light-sensitive cells are n ot only 
incur-ved layer with a bulge on top of it, 
9.pparatus or lens. 

~valved both the compound eyes of the Arthro
;h each light-sensitive -::::ell develo p ed Es 
iyes of the Vertebrates. 

~ghly specialized structures in the body • 
. th the- parts of it, but it is worthy of 
, learned. The retina is a collection of 
·ough the optic _nerve to the brain. · The le-,1s 

Study XXXVIII 

C&, you find the lens? __ _ :..• · .... 
.:.. ,J, -

function? ______________ _ 

,f a].l of the senses. The four types of 
aduaJ.ly from generalized irritability or 
lled the che1:1ical senses. You may s:pee.l-::: 
t. '.I'he slr..in contains four kinds of e:::-1c 
s:inds 2.re sensitive only to pressure, one 
~hing v2;rious points Dn the palm of you:r 
it you feel tbe warmth only at certain 
i with a. cold pin and moreover the poj_nts 
cold w~.ll not coincide. -You can locate 
dn which do :r..ot coincide either with the 
_. other. End organs sensitive to pressure 

..t" .............. ~J.c c.1...Lso scattered. thr ough the mi.1scles of the general · body. 

The develo1-r:1ent of tile sense of hearing is a more conplicated story o The ,c:it '.mu
lus in hearing is ~ series o:f sou.-id. wave_s and there is no ev:.:ience that the si; :)JJl-::, 
protoplasm of an .A.ileba is sensitive to sound waves. As a matter of fact, the 
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sti.r!lulus which excites the auditory cells is not a sound stimulus at all, but a 
touch stisulus instead. · The ear is a st~icture with the power to convert sound 
waves into touch stir:ru.li so that a.--zy sense of hearing mu.st be lackb.g in the Proto
zoa, jellyfish, starfish, a._~d worns, since they have no ears, 

The hu.i~an ear consists of three main pa rts, the outer ear, Diddle ear, and 
inner ear , The inner ear cont a ins t:"le sensitive cells, a.,."l.d the outer and. raiddle ears 
merely catch and transmit the vibrations to the in.,.'1er ear which lies enbedded in the 
bone of the sl-mll for protection . The 01.,ter ear is a sort of ear trumpet which 
catches and directs the sound waves . The ear drun separates the outer and middle 
ears. The middle ear is filled with air a...'1d co~~'1ected to the throat by the eustachi
an tu·oes, whose function it is to keep the air pressure equal on both side _s of the 
drum.. The dru;::1 is a menbrane stretched across the canal of the ear. At the inner 
end of the middle ear there are two ~ore membranes, called the fenestra ovalis and 
the fenastra rotunda, which separate the Diddle 2~d inner ears . Three bones, called 
the her~ner, anvil, a11d stirrup, run from the drrun to the fenestra ovalis . 

The inner ear consists of two parts, the cochlea and the semicircular canals. 
Only the cochlea is concerned with hearing. It is embedded in bone and its spiral 
passageway "is filled with fluid. A partition runs the full length of the passageway 
and on this partition are t~e sensitive cells. The sensitive cells are long cells 
with stiff hairs on top of them and nerve fibres joined to them. Above the stiff 
hairs is a rigid shelf, while the s3nsitive cells themselves are located in an elas
tic me~brane surrounded by the fluid. 

W:ie~ sou..nd vibrations enter the ear canal, they cause the drum to vibrate in 
t1.u1e with their own rate, The drum starts t:..e ::-iarrn:ier; it transmits it to the anvil 
and thence to the stirrup. This last bone is pressed against the Benbra..ne of the 
fenestra ovalis, which receives the sound vibrations from the stirrup ai."l.d transwits 
them to the liquid which fills the cochlea . Thus the sou.,.'"d vi brat i o~s reach the 
elastic membrane to which the sensitive cells are attached, causing it to bob up and 
down, thus om·,1pL"'.g the stiff hairs on top of them against the rigid shelf above them~ 
It is the touchhig; of these hairs against the shelf that causes us to hear . It ic · 
believed. that ce:ttain cells are stinu.latecl "by certain vibration rates something the 
wa;/ the st:d:1g of nidd.le C on a piru10 vibrc,.tes in respo:r:se to the sounding of mid.6..le 
C on a violi::1 i:.1 the same room. There are supposedly il1di vidual sensory cells vihich 
respond to vibration rates ranging fron 16 to 30,000 per second. The auditory nerve 
carries th e message to the brain, a.,.'1.d thus we hear. 

In the o-·~:;,er part of the inner ear, known as the semicircular canals, there is 
also a liQuid, and there are sensitive cells connected by nerves to the brain . It 
is here that your sense of balance is located. 

You have now traced the evolution of all sensation fron the generalized function 
of irritability cf protoplasD as expressed in receptivity. The nerves which carry 
nessages of sensation into the spin?-1 cord and brain are called sensor'J nerves. \. 

The second phase of behavior is called response. Responses are largely motions, 
and motions are "o.rcr-.:ig:ht about by muscles. Muscles are simply composed of cells 
which have specialized in the function of contracting, which has evolved from the 
gen:'ralized ability of all protoplasm. to change its :Sba:r:;e. You have seen how an 
AmeDa is able to nove about by the slow flowing of its protoplasm into pseudopodia . 
'I'here is also a flowing of protoplasm within living plant cells, From this simple 
beginning al 1 power of movement has evolved. The Paramecium shows a second step , 
for its cilia have specialized in the function of motio n. The evolution of muscles 
'..: ··.:1 be tr-':lced through a series of animA,Js to our own coDplex and highly s:pecializecl 
.(.,::,es. 



Responses, b.o·v1ever, ctre not 2..lwa? .. s L1otj_or tse The 
of saliva . This is a r-esponse ty slc::.1C.1l.c:,:c e.c:;i~.vi.t7, 
clce.nges of a c.bar..:eleo:n , or the a 7 O r '- / •• ,,...:,-. 
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sr::.ell of food awakens a flow 
responses are th8 color 
the electric eel. 

At a."1y rate, 
c ~~-::.ot sto,re, =Il'J.e 
( ·o:rctin a}1d s-o:.!1e..}_ 

se:n.sations a 0;:;a}:en rerpcnsr,,1, such as jerking one Is 1J.and awey from 
se~8o:ry ne:-c-·v-3 ca3~rie£. i.t :~ .il.i..;:'~ ~.,(:,~/~~ i.-: ... t :) t~1~? co::::t~el nervous systf'.ra 
ccr-d.) and the D.ot,or !18:::--v,:-c .3.::-:(·:1-=;~ Gl·ls :;::esr-:,:.i~-~ s:; .. c2:: to tl1.e n1u'.:;cles 

wl~_:c:--:. j s rk the !1and a•ney. 

- •"'!. ' 
aD'.li. l ~~i of 

,, 
t, .l.J.C 

tt~r-j_·t.~r e.r=.cl l"'~SJ?O :G.8f3, It is acconplis~1.ed t -}1:l"rr::t:';l"! t;J~1:3 r .. >2-J.:tr:.3.,~ !.1Dr"'\:' ·:jVS s:;7st81:1~ i,1.t;.e 

I!_er--.re.s a.re 1:.}:e telep:1one V7ires aI!cl t}1c bra. :Lr.i. :;.:ClCL •:~ptr .~:i7 co1·d C!.T9 J.il~e c.1. tt1J_eI>:'."".0:t:.e 
e:~G~~2.r1ge ., 

£.~ 8..11 IY::"r:,t0y 1lc .. sr~1 ifl i:;,,"':::-i-~a·b12 [").:C.d. co!':t:-s..c;·I;jJ 9 , 8) j_·:~ ·}.,J r.1:0J.e to c.G.J.rlu~t ir: 1.p1:t1 f~eq. 
~)'-:.1.f~t: .:>..::i ~1.5.g.b.is-r c. .. ~~i::.~.sJ.s ~e~-.;-e d.evc:.1 '.:,~9e.J. :s:~0c :t.:::.J. ~;-:;:::.~~ c ,; 1~.s i' f. j,"' :~ec t=-~-Cion c1;:::. SJ?ecfal 
r:To....:,clG cc:Ils fo:r 1n,1ti'.J11, so tl1 ·~1:-,s ·1:.!.C:.'i.7::~ d.c::•r,:;~1_{..J;,G::1

• S})f j(_;: tr.-f_,1 r~ei•·r.re ce~ls for cG:n.d~1.c"G:ing 
)., :,.e rve is s ir,1ply a 

:o.2:c70· .. 1-c• ~3:i·r"Gcri1 r:f r.1.:,21 f:tos b\lcl: a s:in-r1,,la 1·:ic-;t~::..n.n~.:Qg· t::1.~•s::•J1J.E}\ 2..1.1 t ~~2.E.: p~1.yl.~~ iE, ~9c ssible = 

l1iJ."L~ ?11:.ri_,_J;.i reCfi..li:re a ·oc0}.r of its 0-:.v .. 1~ Ws s:~1.:;.lJ. !.? .. ?.:c::--. IJ:r~;~c:11·c. rr.-2-::A·ely· A.. fe·j,r of tl1e 
prof:-2ssiv-e f..;to.g8s i:: t::'1is e·voli.;_ticn c .. s illt~B,!1.;:':'a.Go(:. b:,;· )?rotozo.!:i.. , st::..rfisb. ·, e,:1r+;:.rworm= 
Cl"B;yf --i_i>}l) fish, f~~og: an.cl. b: t.rC.c 

.:\.J.t~:c:1 .. 1..gh tl'le J.ir£1eb::~ has 1:0 speciaJ..iza'f.:to11 -:.~,t~1t,3";10r of tile c~n.~~i:!.cting f:.:nction, 
tb.c;rs ere ot~~s:r P.r :..1tc2:oa %?l;:J.cb. clo have fib·r :7.1 ~3 ·~•ii1J.c~:1 brar .... ~~1 01~:..t f :ro::11 a. fJen ~Jit:1..\ 78 

r:2he3e. fil:-1·i}.;3 cor;.G.:..1ct ~.essa.ses to oGb.er parts of 

~f'~1e first ·Cn1. .. s ~1eT-.re ti~s1.1e PJJpectrs in ~).1e p~:_JillJ.r:1 Coelenterates, of 'JYhich the 
je -~:1_JrfJ. ;]}·1 is a ~zoocl e:t -3.i:1ple~ -~-jr:11lyfisb ts 1:ll:e a trD.nspu.rei1J~ inverted c1;p witl1 
a. :f; -~_.::g-2-o:f te.:n.-taclss ( :12·:.z-·rr.~-1 :i) c.:,r•:-r~]_:_1f1. t.}:1B ec:£~~ o: the c;.up~ 1l1l1e i1erve t:?.ss1..1e does 
:i.~.c,~ ~\-=:."l':-a d.e.fi~:1it.e pa :t~~w20r2 a.s j_t dneG i~ tl:.e J1lgb.e:r e.,rii"8r:.ls bu.t consists of a net 
vv0:---~~ ( ; f c or1~~1...1.ct:i.:1g cells scattered. cr7er "GJ1e wl10le -Dody. Tb.ere is o!le defirJ.i te ri!lg 

Ee:re you see there are tn)_e :ner-:ies ht.:t 
~:b .. ~~l . .s.,:r-e .ncJ-t o~::--g2:.i:I~::::;rl sinse thc,3-:- conCh;_c~; eg_l..Lr3~11;7 we.J.l j_n all dJ .. :.cec-i.:-io11~. 'I'l1ere ls 
n.o c2:::·~rn,ltzed ;-;or"Cior.1 lil-'::e our b::.~~.in to co1.:trol t .}1e 1r/t1.ole orga..i."'lism . You migJ::t com-

. . 1 , co a t. e ep.::1011e s:rst~m. vgi th no cent]:'al operator . 

i':i,;_cb. the sa~Je cund-1:l:io:J. exi.sts in t:~e Ec}1ir..oO.cms of 1,,vhich the starfish is the 
E1cst -f3..1::,:·:_1:i.~ .. :" exai.o.pJ.;~,, J.i. ner -,rt.~ :. .... :.;_n.s tl1a :f-1.Il l ength o~ ec"ch of the fi·v·e ra:rs (arrD.s) 
c ... ~1./J_ j ~,i_;1~3 t.!.Js =i.aj_n ce:n:t.8J:" ~ih:i·.c~ iR a ri:1g 0:f :ner ·\re tissue r1.1nning arouJ1d the mouth 

t.::J.cy c~c..va:.'~o tt1.-:·) pe~~=-ticv_]~p.,-r· rrr;/ :;_i"J. Y~--~:~.c-J:: t!"1c;y are 
~-w~;e,:._., t'l1:3 ra~-s i~:· ·t.,:;e,_t .. y J)OOl", O~tI).f: -0~;()"1.::..e;l:-.G E.:::.::1rt 

-~ - - .J., -~-
}. !. ,_)l..l •.• ,I .l. e 

J. 0:: .,3, t ed . (j ::B:u. t the coorclinat ion be 
of nerves around the 
but there is a be -

The &arthnorr.1 i s a good exa,;1ple of an an:i.• E,1 ·,vi th t:':le br.a in in its initial 
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stage of develo:pr.i.ent. Refer again to your drawing of its nervous system. You will 
recall the ve:itral cord, the collar, tl1e 11brai:: 11 &,d. the nerves bra.i.,cl:in 6 out into 
the prostoniTu"Il and into each segraent. Eesi~es there is a coilection of nerve cells 
called a ganglion, on the ventral nerve cord. in each segrJ.ent, The 11brain 11 in the 
head is a larger ga11glion. These ganglia are centers of control ,1ith the one in the 
head dominating all the otbers. 

That these ganglia are really embrj-o~ic brains with le a rni~g power, as well as 
centers of control, has been proved by exi~eriments performed by Yerkes, and later 
·oy Eeck. A passagev1ay in the shape of a ::;:: is bored int o a block of wood and the 
B'orms are made to crawl through this -passageT.2,y" Wl.1.en they come to the cross on 
the T, they nm.st turn either to the rie;]:lt or :i.eft . If t:i.ey turn to the right, they 
will receive a slightl y Tu.c~leasant electric shock which they will avoid if they _ 
turn to the left. In the beginnir.g these men found that all the worms turned to 
the right just as freq~ently as to the left but after a~out one ht: .• ,dred trials, 
theJ, turned to the l eft much more often the...-i to the rig.½t and after o:ne hund.red a11d 
fifty t1·ials, they t1:rned to the left ten times as often as to the right. Ths:;,1 tne 
expe:tiDenters changed the app2.ratus so that the electric shock vve.s received on the 
left b:re.nch rather than the right. Gra cli.:ally the worms unlearned what they had 
l ea r:c1ed and ever~tually they were turning to the right to avoid the shock . 

Then the;y- renoved the 11brain 1r frora the head and they found that the wo:::-rns 1:,ere 
st:i .11 able to learn to avoid. the shock. They were forced to conclude that all the 
scattered ganglia along the ventral nerve cord were also endowed with learning 
power. 

The Arthro pods, of whic~ you have studied the bee and crayfish, have a nervous 
syster.1 very s i o ilar to that of the earthworm. In some of the insects, ho;,,e7er, 
t he re is stj_ll a.'lot!1.er advance. In the fly, for instance, seven,1 of t}:ie scA..ttered 
ge..r.g~~ia have been collected into one central r.,ass in the abdomen and. this r:brain 11 

rivals that in the head for the dominant control , X 
With this type of nervous equipnent, so sim p le in co~1parison with that of the 

higher a...,.i.-:ials, insects have evolved very elaborate systems of beha-;ior. They have 
developed. highly organized comn:n1.:.,i ties, s·;1cl"~ as tee hives and ant hills, wi tb.in 
w~'1ich the details of life at first study would seen to inclicate a high grade of in 
telligence. However such is not the case, for they have small brains with only a 
cosparatively small ~ur.;,ber of brain cells, thus making it i mpo ssible to develop the 
infi:::1ite m.1.rn.ber of alternative brai:1. -pathways which are necessar;y to intelligence. 
Rather· is the corrrplexity of insect 'behavior due to instincts, ·by which 'Ne mean thosE 
elcm2nts of 'behavior which are in'bon1 . A bee builds the cells of the honey comb by 
insti:}ct, being able to bu.ild just as T)erfect cells the first tine as 2.fter much 
pr2.ct:.ce,. Su.ch i?.1born behavior is called congenital. Al.'limals in gemeral are 'born 
with a certai:i:1 in.½.erited. er1doW2ent of c ongenital ·oehavior; most ar.._:ine.ls also learn 
as the;r lj_ve. 3ut in the insect world, the inherited instincts control their lives 
almost entirel3r. In fact, they cling so closely to their instincts that the fre
qy.ently come to harm as a result . For instance, a moth will fly into a light to 
which instinct attracts it, a::2cl even after being burned enough to fall to the grou.,,'1, 
H will rise ancl fly straight into the 1 ight again, only to be burned to death . 
([his lack of ability to learn from experience is characteristic of insects, bei:::g 
due to the absence of enou.sh brain cells to function intelligently. 

p_~other ex~~ule of the blind functionin~ of instinct is fou..11d in the case of 
~ ~ 

0;_1e of the solitary bees . The mother builds a mud cell, then half fills it v1it'!-1. 
b.01:ey a.ncl pollen. After laying an egg in it, she proceeds to fill the cell to ·'/ --_e 
t :;p w.4-·t:h ho:r.ey and pollen and seals the cell. One might suppose that she w.s:;; Y:i::y 
intelligent tbus to provide food for her offspring. But note the fact the_t s:::, )1::•
e--~rver. .;:1Ja.d,:.:, a :·,ale . in the · oottom of a,_ha.1.:f :filli;;,r.l - czll .t.br.Dugh · which all oi' tb3 
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honey ra.~ out. When the mo:her bee ret~rned, she deposited her honey in the empty 
cell, laid her egg, a.11.d. then proceeded . t.0 put D.ore honey ar:d pollen into the cell 
ur1til she had brought the regulated. m,mt,e:i:· of J.oad.s, then sealed the empty ce~l, 
ju£:t as though it were full of food., fc:.::· he1· baby . T:b.is is not intelligence, 'tru.t 
only a clock-like working of in st inc t . 

Ir. contrast wHh the Arthr opods , which have evolved to the place they occupy 
lar gely by specializing the instinctive fun c•ci,ms, tl:.8 ·vertebrates hold their po
siti on through tisir specialization of tl:.e lea:t~L:g f"l..mGtio21. We may trace .this 
ev olut i on very br i efl y by coeparing tl1e b:rai::n.c; of the :fis::i, frog, oil'd, cat, and 
ma:::. Yo·~ have alrea dy made cLrawings of t:18 b rains of the fish, frog, a .. nd bird . 
. ~dil to yo·t.1r page of clr1awiIJ.€~S a cat I s Dr-atI1. 

It is evident from these drawings i:.na..t the central nervous systems of all of 
the Vertebrates are built upon the saE1e pla1:. All of then have the ol factory lobes, 
ce:recn·.::c", optic l obes, cerebellw11, and s~i nal cord.. A careful comparison re-..reals 
t~,_<=\ p:cog:ressive e:i:ilarge:aent of the cere'br,J.m as we pass from the fish to the mernr:ial, 
u:::1·cil in ma:n t:1.e cerebrum constitutes at l ,3ast four fifths of the total brain . 

1be brain and spinal cord of the Vertebrates are the centers of control or 
co2.·:·el 2,tton. T:t:ey coc1tain enormous nw-n.'bers of nerve cells called neurones . Nerves 
branc:.-:-c Gt1.t fr·on the brain and spinal cord to the sense organs and mu.scles, In ;:nan 
there a1•e twelve pairs of cranial nerves a.,d tnirty - one pairs of spinal nerves. 

rte:re we haYe a nervous systeo c ompara"ole to a .. telephone system with a central 
eJ:change. The central exchange has specialized parts for control. For insta.i,ce: 
the olfactory nerves join the nostrils to the olfactory lobes which receive the 
messages co::ice:cned. with smell. The optic lobes receive a:-id transnit messages fr6m 
th3 eyes ; the cerebell1.1,;,~ is the center of balance a.~d of coBrdination of the voll!.Il
t.so::'y :rn.1.scle s; the medulla is the center of cor:.trol of the vital organs, such as 
he ::i.rt 1:mcl 11.mgs; and the spinal cord is thG cer,ter of reflex action, such as jerking 
tl-1e hand away fros a hot stove. The cerebr"OL1 is over the whole sy sten . Here all 
messages whi.ch reach our consciousness are r e-portec. a.ml cobrdinated, thence all 
voh1.Acary cornmands a.!'e sent out. T~1.e cerebrur;1 is the ce:-iter of conscimisness, in
tallif;Gnce e~d tl1ou;::l1t~ Its increase i!l size is acco1;2:pa..:,.1ied by an i:nCrease in 
lear:t1ing povrnr and intelligent behavior u.,,,til we find. it is at its climax in E1an. 

Tl:.e cers1n"D.ln of man consists of two :pore i ons , a gray layer over the surface 
called the C(' ::.~-tex and a wl-1ite po :::-tion in the center. As you bave alrea cly le a rned, 
thA \vholA :c12:r'-.rcv.s system is mz.cle up of nerve cf'llJs, called ne".lrons i:'.l man. In the 
cereb:~ m th8 g:"c,y niaj;te r is a co1 lectio1: of c ell boc.1.ies and the vvhite po r•CiOn con-
s ids of tho 'bu1·'.1ches from the cell boclies. J:n t:1.e sninal cord we fir.d the gray 
ma•;~:;91' 0~1 ·:he j_rlSJ.C.8 2..rnl F1.e \ii7t1.i te mE,tter on tJ.:.e ou.'~s-id.e . The folds, or co~1volutions 
o:r.. t}.ld c.(rrR°!:i~_--\-.tr.:1 of n:~1l-:i. greatl:y- i:icreace th,? a=:c:iJ~_ut of gra,y matter . 'Wl-1en a rnessage 
t:r -:"veJ.~ F.t1cr~:1.g a ner-le, i ·'.; rBe.1ly tI ·a\,-els alO!l i~ 'GJ1e axJne or a ncn1ron" }Tote th.at the 
en.d. b:-u.2~1 of a.11 axcnA of 0,1.e r..euron cioes not qui "ce to"..lch that of a dendrite of an-
ot.hsc ne-::.i·on. IJihj_s ju.;.'112ti,)11 is called a syna ,I)Se. Consequently, it is necessar/ for 
2, m-2-,-Js2.ge, as it conss to the end bro.sh, to jump across the synapse somewhat as a 
sp-'3.Tk o:t' e l ,,:::t1•j_,:;i ty Jw:1ps across a short gap in an electric circuit . .As a message 
t Nw,,ls E,long an ax::ine into the cell ·body it may spread through several of the 
d.r)L:".:'.'ites a.1cl th1..1.s pRss to several other neurons, resulting ina scattered :response 
'0 0 the s"t-i:r;mlus . _iL"l example of such a response ma;;, be witnessed when a brigl1tly 
colored rattle is dangled-a bov e a baoy 1s eyes for the first time. The baby kicks and 
throws his hands and laughs . .As he throws h i s hands about, he ma;y strike the rattle 
a:::;,d this gives hin pleasure . After some practice, he learns to reach di1·ectly for 
t:-ne rattle and the other responses, such as J:::icking h i s feet, disappear. Then we 
b .ow that the i mpulse has established a -pathway from the eye to the an,i . Vfnen tr..9 
1Dpu lse travels ir:. along the a..,;:one, instead of spreading th ::-ough all of the denC::2'~ ':;ci , 
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f rori1 the cell body, it travels only through the one 1,7hich leads to the am and 
stimulates the muscles which reach for the rattle. 
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Wow ·babies are "born vri th a few :pathways already established, such as sucking 
and crying. These :pathways are called reflexes. But :cost of our pathways are 
developed during our lifetime. When the opening of a new pathwav is acconpanied by 
a sense of pleasure, that pathway will tend to open 1~1ore easily at the repetition 
of the sane stimulus. When & pathway has been ope~ed several ti:ces, the same stimu
lus will tend to follov, that pathway every tine. when a :pathway tl1at required 
attention at first in order to be opened reaches the µoint where the sthnulus 
follows that pathwa;y auto:watically, we say that -:;re have acquired a habit. For in 
stance, you may recall your own efforts to learn to write. You had to think just 
how to write an 11a 11 and cUrect your muscles to that ond. But af'ter a while you were 
able to write an 11a 11 withm.1t giving a:r.y attention to the way the letter was to be 
formed. Zn.en you had acquired. a writing habit, simply by reoi:)ening a certain path
way until it became automatic. 

At birth, all of the neurones of the brain a.~d ~hole nervous system that the 
individual will ever possess are already present. Nothing you can do will increase 
the mrrJ.·Der of cells ir: your orain. lioVTever, the development of pathways between 
neuro::1.es comes aoout almost entirely within your J.ifet:ime. Learning is just such a 
process. The more neurones an organism possesses, the more alternative pathweys 
ca:: it develop. Thus you see wby the increased. m:miber of cell bodies in the gra:y 
matter of the brain, due to the convolutions, increases the learning power of the 
organi&~ so tremendously that man stands far above -~Yother aninal in learning 
power &"'ld intelligence. 
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tn:HT X 
Tne Theory cf Development 

A. Tl1e Fact 

You have U.."1.dou·btedl;y· yielded at tiDes to the coD.mo:r.. hur,1an tendency to wonder 
1:.ow the earth began, if it ever had a "beginning; 1:ow life first arose; a.rid how all 
of the myriad.s of kinds of living things ca.De into existence. Men have vmnd.ered 
about these things throughout the ages and have arrived fine,lly at a conclusion, 
which is convincing, because it is oased upon scientific evidence. This theory of 
't: .1e origins and developnent of living tl1.ings is to be presented in this unit, to
gether with the evidence upon which it is based, 

There are only t~o possible views of the universe. Either it is static or un
cb.a:i:1gea·Dle, or it is dynamic or constantly changeable. Within the past century and 
a half, the use of the scientific method of observation, e~"}')erimentation, hypothesis 
formation, and :further experioentation has produced ample evidence that the second 
view is the correct one. Tl:e universe is dynamic. Its natural condition is change, 
not rest. Someone has said that che.11ge is the only constant thing in the universe. 
Sci r:nt ists have coj_ned a word to express this vie1r, of t:t.e universe as forever cha.rig
ing, and nevs:r at rerit, a.11d that word is evolution. The ':'lord. itself merely :oeans 
cnang e . Do not let the popular opinion that the word evolution means sonething sin
isteI' keep yo 0 1 from reading this unit intelligently, for the popular opinion of the 
mea11ing of evolution is far from the tru.e neaning of it. 

Evolution mear,s change, In the past the changes have usually been from simple 
to conplex, froD simplici t;y to great variety. Evolution may thus be seen to apply 
to everything. Changes in rock formation are going on constcntly through the action 
of water, volcanoes , and earthquakes, so we s1Jeal:r of evolution of rocl:s or geologi
cal evolution, Cher:2ical elements a,."ld. co!ilpouncls change continually thus constituting 
a chemical evolution. The shifting of :river beds, shore lines, and mountainous 
areas gives yo1.1. evidence of physiographical evolution . Living things cha,."lge before 
your verJ' eyes, as when a tadpole becomes a frog. The evolution of life is called 
org~11ic evolution. 

lfaturally it is orga..,.ic evolution which interests biologists. As applied to 
livir.g things, the theory of evolution means that organisms are consta;.:tly cha..~ging 
B..:.7.d have alwcys been changing. Just as there are progressive cha..>1ges in any individ
ual plant or 2.,;:J.imal from the rn.oment of fertilization until death, so tl1ere have been 
progress ive ch1;;,nges in races of plants and animals in past ages. l!o one knows just 
how life began, but witl:o'.lt a doubt it originated. in one-celled forms of 1 ife or 
perhaps even simpler fonns. EYolution means that all life has developed from a 
common origin, t:iat all living thfogs are relate~., that there is au..riity in all the 
7~r1ety of species. 

:By species, we r:1ean kinds of individual organ is ms which agree closely instruct
ure, function, enbryological developr:1ent, and are able to interbreed. Cats are a 
species a.rid dogs are another, according to this definition, '\Vhen Linnaeus, in 1758, 
:pu.olisned a cle,,ssification of all the organ isms then lmovm, he described only about 
4,000 species. Todey we know of 700,000 species of living ani~als, and 300,000 
species of living plants, besides 1,000,000 species of extinct forms which have 
lived in the past. Thus you see, there are approxL8ately 2,000,000 species known to 
be or to have been alive . And new species are-being discovered constantly. 

Yet underneath fr.is trenendous vc:,riety in life, we find a fu.>1dar:1ental U.'li ty. 
All of the o:·ganisms on earth consist of protoplasn, and are composed of cells. _4.J.l 
organisms ca:.·ry on t~e S-':!ES uni.varsal f,..n;ticn;;: metabolism , :motion, reproduction, 
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and irritability, and all organisms have the sar:1e energy source, oxidation. It is 
this fundamental unity in all of the species of life which lays the fou..11dation for 
the theory of development known as evolution. 

There are many lines o.f. ~vidence to support this theo:rr. The first line of 
evidence that began to force itself upon the attention of students is that of the 
rocks and this was noticed only a little ove .r one hundred years ago. You have prob 
ably seen coal which shows the iwp:r-int of fern fronds, or you may have found a 
piece of rock showing fossils of shells. Fossils are simply the remains of pla..11ts 

. · 1 1-,· , , ,__ · d · · + ·1 · · t ~ , · · or anJJna_s v; __ 2.cn t~ave ween turne into s vane or ,:;_1e 1Bpr1n s or sucn orgaJnsr:is 1.n 
stone. Even thro t:.ghout the eighteenth century, the fsw kl1orm fossil-s were consid
ered mere frec:"J!::8 of nat,.1.re or perhaps the remail:s of c,rg2nisras killed in the great 
flood. Toward the enQ of the eighteenth century a new interpretation began to darm 
upon the r:iind.s of a few observers . 

Everyone lmows how rivers deposit sedinent along their courses and particularly 
·,vl'l.ere they empty into the sea.. The exar:i.ple cf the Missis2ippi Del ta, wl1ich has 'bee½ 
built out sixt;y rdles into the gu.lf, will suffice as ac1 ilh,_strc:.tion of w~1at is go- · 
ing on universally. TTaves and. currents in streams, ri-:ers, lakas, and oceans are 
consta:::::tly depositing materials in leyers -;,:iich are g:rad.ually cor:.1pressed into strata 
of rock. Such rocks are called seclt."Tientrtry and. are distinguished fror:: igne1.cs or · 
volcanic rock by the fact that the;:r 2.l,;ays are fo--md i:i1 layers or strata while 
igneus rock is not. 

It is inevitable that plants and a.~imals as they die, will fall to the 'bottom 
of the body of water TThere they lived. and will be deposited with the other sed.ii-nent. 
Thus their bodies ?.ill become embedded in the slow-forming rock and. some of them 
will be preser-rted as fossils. 1Tow as tl1.is idea came to hu.':lan consciousness, r::.en 
began aiso to realize that the rate of forsation of sedi!:1e:i1tary rocks could be es 
tiuated, and fron it, the age of the ea;rth could be roughly measured. The ra~e of 
emanation fron radiui21 is another key to the age of the earth. T:he combin8d evJ.t'i.ence 
indicates that our earth is a -cillior,. yeers old, nore or less. - ::I:1his is a t:,:-e:oendous 
lengthening of past time, for ma::.1kind has -bel ie ved in the past that the eart'.:1 ;_;:;e.s of 
cor:1paratively recent and sudden origin, while the st·c.,dy of gw, l ogy ( stc.1.d.y of the 
rocks) proves that the earth is old. beyond our cor:1prehension a:id that it has develop
ed to its present state through a long gradual process of evolution. 

If you consider that sedimenta..ry rocks have 'been fo:rning ever since water con
densed upon the earth and that these rocks are formed in layers, you will be con
vinced that the deepest layers cf rock are the oldest 2.nd the top layers r;mst be the 
;y-oungest~ Conseq_uen'cly, the fossils found in the deepest layers must represent liv
ing things from tne ti..,:ie when those rocks were being fon;i.ed. As we come upward 
through the rock 12,;'jrers, the fossils must represent more and nore recent foms of 
life until the top layer shows the fonns new living. 

You will u..nderstand that the study of life in the past through the study of 
fossils is not quite so sinple as tracing the fon1s from the lowest layer of rocks 
to the highest, because the rock la ye rs have been disturbed Bany times -by upheavals, 
volcanic activity, changes in pressu re, erosion, and other earth forces. Eut there 
are places where the roc k lcyers are undisturbed for many feet upward and here we 
read the history of life as written on the rocks. 

· One of the first • en to begin to study the rocks as a record of the past was a 
surveyor in Englar.d, named William Smith. As he went about over the country, he 
noticed layers of characteristic rock, such as a layer of chalk, colite limestone, 
red sa.~dstone, or ga~lt clay. Furthe:rmore, he noticed that these leyers were always 
arranged in the same order, with the red sa~dstone lowest and the colite li nestone 
above it, followed as he looked upward by the green sar,..d. layer, the ga~lt clay layer , 
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and the chalk layer above them all. Still further, Smith noticed that the same 
kinds of fossils occured in the sane layer of stone, no matter in which part of 
England he foU!ld that layer outcropping, while th~ fossils in one layer differed 
fron those in a..r1other. In the layer of gaul t clay, for instance, he never found. 
fossilized fruits of seed plants, but he did find the arJBonites, beautifully coileQ 
sphal shells of a.'t1.irna1s long since extinct. In a higher layer, he fou..."1d fossil 
fruits of seed pla..r1ts, sea snails, and a few ma.Tu"nals i bu.t never any amrnoni tes. 

Further observations of this type :p::odx;ced the fact . that the oldest and deepest 
rocks known contain no recog:;:;.iz::l-bl s fo,;2'_1s at all or mere suggestions of them, 
while the rocks next atove co:r:te..in foss:ils .Jf nary simple forms of life, including 
e.lgae, mosses, and fer'LS , b)_'C no seGd p1::i;l1:c0" IJ.'t.e ro cks of this so-calJ.ed Callibr::.a..'1 
period also contai!l fos2ils cf all klncls of s:\rm:::2.e a11t.--nals such as p rotozoa., spoages, 
coral, and mollusks anci. even anL;22,ls as complex- as worms, but absolutely no verte
bl'.'a-tes, As the rock laye1·s are studied :progressively upward from the Cainbrian, they 
contain more and more complex forms of life. The ffrst vertebrates to be found are 
fossHized fishes; above the fishes are found ampliibians; still aoove the fishes and 
a1r.rfr1il)ians we find in the rocks of the Devonia.n a.nd Ce,rtoniferous -periods, ever in
cr~_,E,sing nuDbers of land forms of life until in the Permian rocks ~e find our first . 
reptiles. In the next higher system of rock layers we find. an aou.udance of reptiles 
and. p .".':.rnitive seed. plants such as cone-bearing trees and cycads. This age, the 
l\'lf,sozoJc Era, is spoken of as the Age of Reptiles, which, because of their gre at 
a"tn.:,:,1ctance a..11.d. size, dominated the life of the earth, nFish-lizards,n dinosaurs, a.'t1.d 
nlizar:i--birdsn or flying re:ptiles, lived &"ld flourished in this Era, as proved by 
their fossilized remains, only to become extinct when they failed to ad.apt themselvef 
to th9, clla"'lging conditions of life on the earth, Th,'3ir huge skeletons are found ; 
i:m-bf:;<J.rL d. ii1 solid rock, whence they a.re excaYated, chiseled out of the rock, 2.;-:1i 

:cou.:~.t ed for d.ispla.y in mu.s;e-~1.t'!lS. Even the fossilized. eggs of dinosaurs have been 
fo-u:1a_ md. sectioned revealing the y01.mg dinosaur within the shell. 

T::le np:per!:1ost rock layers belong to the Cenozoic Era. In them, we find bird.s, 
m2rn;J;als, grass es, flowering plants , and trees; in a word, the . most complex forms of 
organisms. 

Sir Charles Lyell is given the credit for fo~"lding the science of geology, 2.nd 
he did not :puol ish his "Principles of Geolog-y-11 until 1833, In spite of the short
ness of the time during which sen have oeen studying the rocks in the light of this 
interpretB.tio:n, they have completed verJ maste rf ul histories of n1;.,,ierous life forms. 
Cne of the most thorough and co:mr.::lete rec ord.s is tri"'t of the horse, which he.s bFJen 
tr cl-cad s'cep ;);y step :from a 1 i ttle fou.c'-k •ed :nar.1rnal no larger tl:.an a dog, '.i'h:1..s fossil 
iz 2d. l,.s:r-ss-al'J.CG3tor has -oee1;. n2.med. Eohi:pp1:cs. 3Johippus lived in the earliest :pa:ct of :' 
ths first psr-iod of the Cenozoic Era, lqown as the Eocene Peri od , Fossils of mar.r.!"1lals 
of th~ :Eocene show that they were very euch more generalized than merc1rDals toda,y. :By, 
this we E1ea:n that none of tl'ler;i ha.cl specialized. for speed, as have mo<1ern horses, or 
for flesh-eating as have lions az1d t~gers, or f or keenness of scent as have dogs, or 
for any other of the mari.y di versified_ purposes to TThid1 modern m2.Jnr:"'.als are adapted. 
All of these primitive ma.1;1.maJ.s v:ere s.ng,ll, ,,i th four or five toes on each foot, and ' 
wit h short, low rounded teeth. Eohi ppus was one of these small unspecialized 
m2r:-1rn.als. He had four s:na.11 hoofs on the f:i.·ont foot a1-::.d. three on the hind foot, with 
tw::i splint bones on the hind foot, showiL .g where the first and fifth toes h ad been. 
Ei.s ·ceeth were very- short arad shorred no adaptations for grinding fo od , such as 
mod.er:.1 horses h2.ve developed. 

· I~-::. the rock layers of the next period the fossilized Mesohippus sl1ov;s us the 
advances mad.e toward specialization, Mesohj_ppus had three toes on eac~: foot, all of 
vvhich tcrn.checl the ground. The teeth were larger and flatter than those of Eohi ppus 
a::16. r:i (:L6es on top for aiding in grindi:-:;.g fooct were beginning to show. Eesohippus 
was abo-it t1:1e size of a Shetlm1d :poP.y, so of course the neck had elongated, to 
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There are several other lines of e~'.idence aYailable, hmrnver, of which we shall 
present a few. One of these may be spok~n of e,s evidences from similarity of 
structure. If evolution is true I all of , the higher organismg have ascended from the 
1 ower, As surrounding conditions have changed., plru1ts and animals have ch.s.ngsd to 
meet the conditions of the new envirollill.ents, thu.s giving rise to new varietie,; a::.d 
species. Organisms descended from cornrnon ancestors oi.:.gnt to have similar s trustures 
modified by adaptation to new conditions. When we compare the structures of tlB 
higher :plants and animals, we discover that this ver-;_r condition is trn.e to a remark
able degree, For insta..r1ce, the fore leg of a lizard., the wing of a bird, the wing 
of a bat, the shovel of a mole, the fore leg of a horse, and the arm of a rran are 

17 ' · 7 ' t' , · -'-h ,:i • f · _._ · .::- · . fl . d. . a _ oui_ t on lle same -p-'-an wi _, rno1...L icau1ons .J. or runn11:g, y:i.ng, 1gg1ng, or 
grasping, as the co.,se ;;.a._v be. At the tip of the wing or' a bird there are remains of 
I i:1ger ·oor..es . 'Ihe fo:te a:c.T. anC:. lo· ,yer leg a,.,.d anterior wing joint contain two born,s, 
the ulna e,na. rac1i.u.c. S:1:.rie tcnen of the shoulder are strikingly similar. This close 
similarity in structu:..·e he aps ·.:;.p even more conclusive evidence that a.riimals have 
developed from sL~pler organisms in the past, 

Closely related to t:he e·r5.c1.encas of similar structure, we have evidences from 
rud.imen ta.,ry orgar1s. By rud ims::.ts,ry organs, we mean the remains of organs that were 
onc..:e ·ci.se.ful, but are no lo:.-_ser rn• sd.eJ. in a ch~1Z1ged environ."'nent. When an orga,_11 
cea s en to be used, it gradud .lJ .y de.creases in s i1:.e something the way an arm in 
s:p2.h"1ts shrivels, and ever.tu.ally it is lost entirely. Such ridimentar;? organs as 
the wi1-:gs of the ostrich, the red:uceci eyes of cave fist., the hip bones of the whale 
and s1;.a.~e, and the appendix of ma:n are conclusive proof of the fact that these 
a:1tmals have cl1.anged so much that th9y no long er use these parts and retain . them 
02:Jy as rudiments of organs formerly useful. '11here are ove·r eighty such rudiments 
in man alone, whose presence we can explain only by the theory of evolution. 

One of the most conclusive p roofs of evoluti.on is found in the evidences from 
the domestication of plants and animals, You certainly know that dogs were not 
ah78~rs d.ogs, but are descended from a wolf-like ancestor and have been changed into 
dogs· iJ;y domest ication. The same thing may be said of cultivated grains, all of 
w:1:~i(:h have been evolved from wild grasses. Apples have been developed from the wild 
c:rat. Peaches and almonds have both been developed from a wild plant with a thin 
fleshed £"ruit with a hard pit and bitter ke:::-nel; cabbages, turnips, and cauliflower 
have been b:rcught into existence by the cu.l tivation of the same w·ild pla11t, of the 
mustard. family. Potatoes are the result of the domestication of a wild SolaI1um 
with a small, tougr:., bitter root . 

. All of :BurbarJJ: 1 s work is further proof that organisms change, that evolution is 
true, :Bu.rba,nk developed hu_11dreds of r:.ew kinds of pla,1ts such as the Bur bank potato , 
spineless cactus, plumcot, white blackberry, improved varieties of apples, peaches, 
plu..~s, walnuts, tomatoes, petunias, gladioli, carnations, poppies, and lilies. The 
research of our whole Department of Agriculture is based upon the truth of the theory 
of evolution, for it is trJ'ing constar."1.tly to improve our present domesticated pla.i;t s 
a...!d animals and to produce new kinds that are useful. Its work would be useless, 
except for the fact that it is known that plants and a..;imals can be changed. In 
tr1is controlled evolution of domestic pla"'1ts and a:--dmals, you have absolute proof 
that organisms do change, that the same organism ma;y produce descendants as differ
ent as cabbages and tur;,1ips in a few short centuries. Given 500,000,000 years in 
the past, it is inevitable that gradual changes have come about from generation to 
generation resulting over a long pe riod of time in new species of living things. 

There is still another line of evidence wherein man has actually changed 
species experimentally. ~y bu.rning a portion of a chromosome in the egg of the 
f~~it fly, Drosophila, with X-ray, young flies have been caused to hatch showing 
extrer.c .e 1raTi~tion from their parents, even to the extent of having only one eye. 
T.l:.c.;;L :c.:::7.· :'lies, i\:.rthermc:re, breed. true to t hemselves, producing offs p ring with 
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only one eye. F.-;re is e.:.1 :,-_ct1.1.1:1,l obs0rved case of evolution. 

These a:.-:.(: n,aLy iilore lines of evidence all combine to force biologists to the 
co~1cb.sion that life upon the earth as it exists today reached. its present variety 
and complexity by a long slow process of development from simple forms of life, To 
the biologist, evolution is the most outstanding and fundamental fact in his science! 

Ui:ET X 
The Theory of Development 

:a. Tl1~ Explanations of the Fact 

The fact of evolution is one thing; the eA-planation of how it works is another. 
IJ:·hat orga...11isms do change, it is easy to prove , but to e:xplain what makes them cnange 
is far more difficult. 

One of the first men to attempt an explanation of evolution was Jean 3aptiste 
Lamarck, who 1 i ved in France at the end of the eighteenth and begin..'l1ing of the nine
teei: th century. Having been convinced of the fact of evolution, Lamarck attempted 
to explain it by his so-called theor<J of use a...-1d disuse. Ee lmew that stru.ctures 
developed througl1 use and degenerated through disuse. He believed that the young in
he;:·ited these chaTJ.ges in structure. :B""or instance, he believed that . giraffes were 
onc:e aEimals with necks of ordinary length. As the competition with other animals 
:for- food. l ,ec2 .. me keen, these giraffe ancestors stretched up after food higher on the 
-crtoes, By tho.s stretching their necks, they caused them to elongate somewhat, a."ld 
w~1en their young were born, they ir.J.1erited. this somewhat longer neck. They, in turn, 
st:.·etcr~ ,:,,i thei:c' necl:::1 a l i-ctle more, a:i.1d from generation to generation . the neck grew 
long~r ur..t i1 t:1e r:,:::dbrn giraffe was evolved, 'l"Jith his ridiculously long neck. This 

., ' .. , 7 .1., ' "' . . t . . ~ ~ 1 Tt - b d ' , . t. 1s a o.ee,;;i-.;1.:r·L1._ vi:.~c:r:y, ou.v 10 con ains a Ial acy. _ is ase upon tile assurnp 10:;'l. 

that che.D.f::3S in the structnres of the ·ood,_y of an animal due to outward influences 
wii.J. be 5.nherited by its offspring. T:his assumption is false. You never heard of a 
blackr.,rntth; s ha7'ing a son bor:l with an overdeveloped right arm, no matter how ·~reJ.l 
he m~r have developed. his own right arm by us ing it. Hor have you ever known of' a 
mar. wl10 had lost a leg, having a son born ,;:;ri thout a leg. In fact, experiments i1e:1e 
been tried repeatedly to test this idea that characteristics acqui~ed by an organism 
during his lifetime can be inherited by his offspring. For instance, one man ·ored. 
many genera:cions of rats, and c"J.t off the tails of his rats before allowing then to 
breed. lfo i:m.itter lJ.o';;i lo:-:1g he conthmed. his experiment ·, the baby rats ,;;ere alvve,7s 
born v.ri th f,J.ll lengt::1 ta,::.ls. All of the GJs.l)erimenta l evidence, of which· 'chere :.s an 
a"t,,.1.1:i.da,1ce, clcmies th8 i:1b.eTi ta:'lce of acquired characteristics. Co11seg_ue:2tly, Le.
ma.:'Ck' s th e '.)1'y of use a:!16. difLr.r:Je must ·oe discarded, but it is vrnrtby of :1ote, 'because 
his ·rx,ck, ;::ehilos0phle Zoologigc:.e:r :fit.:LblishP,l ir.. 1809, foc-:.J.sed the attention of other 
msn n:pon the problem . 1·heir ccnseg_t!.ent inv estigations have led to more acceptable 
results. 

The ~ext notaole atte~pt at a..n ex-planation of evolution was made by Charles 
Daniin, a:::1 Englishman, who lived in the last century. At the conclusion of his 
college career, Darwin was cornm.issioned to sail as nati,;,ral is t on Her Majesty I s ship 
11S:he :Be2.gle 11 on a tour round the wo:.·ld . It was to be his task to seek out new forms 
of organisms in ether pa !"ts of the world, and keep records of his findings. The trip 
lasted five years, duri:!:g which time Darwin ruined his heal th by too persistent labor 
at his assigned task. It v::as on this trip that Darwin Is extensive observations of 
living thbgs led him to the conclusion that the fact of evolution could be explained 
by th:;, theo1·;;.,· of natural selection . ge d id not come to :this conclusion hastily, nor 
d'.ici he? p ·ctblis !:. b~.s :'esul ts at once, upon his return to England. Darwin was far too 
~c:.:.. .. ::o·cis a sc:.G:n ,~is: t:::i r·..:sh t:ta pc1blica.tion cf an ic19a ;cri th merely fragmentary proof. 
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In fact , he spent twenty years after his return to England in painstaking research 
for complete and indisputable proof of his theory. 

At length, when he had accu.rnulated suffic5.ent material to satisfy his own 
judgement completely, he began to mak·e. pr2parattoT1>' Icir the publication of the re 
sults of a l;i.fetirne of work. Just s,t this ti:me he rec:si,7P-d a shm.·t manuscript from 
a young enthusiastic scientist, named Alfr ed. Wallace, who was studying the organisms 
of the East Indies. Wallace had hit uprm -~b.e very sarne explanation which Darwin had 
been forced to accent more than twer..ty yes.re; before. A.'1d this happened entirely in
dependently, since Wallace knew notn.ing of Da:,:,wln: s idea. Wallace was eager for the 
publication of his theory in pa.~phlet form, ar:d Darwin, like the modest, unselfish 
person that he was, was about to withe.raw his own publication entirely, ·r~1en Sir 
Joseph nooker, a friend of both men, discovered the situation and urged Darwin to 
present his own results at the sa~e time. 

A friendly agreement was reached, whereby both Darwin and Wallace pub lished 
simul ta:<1eously. Darwin I s puolication was tl1e book, 11The Origin of Spec ies by :Nat
ural Selection 11

, one of the masterpieces of scientific literature of all time. The 
year was ~, a date wort~• of being remer:1bered, since it marks the begin!ling of 
modern experimental biology. 

Darwin based his theory of natural selection upon five underlying ideas. In 
the firat place, he noticed that all organisms produce more offspring than can pos s
i':ly sm·::,ive. Suppose that every one of t?'.ie million eggs laid by o:;.1e female fish 
w2Te to hatch, and all the y01rn.g fish were to survive, and each female were to pro
d-1.1-:::e a:n.c-:;her mill ion offspring. You can see that one single pair of fishes wm.:ld 
sc,un populate the ,;;hole sea; fill it, in fact, so completely that nothing could 
stLr vi.ve, Or again, sc:~pncse that all of the three hu .. 11dred eggs laid by one female 
frog ,;7e:·e to hatch and-g1·o· ;v into ac,ults, half of which were females. Suppose these 
fenc.les also laid three hundred eggs, all of TThich hatched, grew to adulthood, and. 
reproduced at the s2.I:1e rate. in five years time, one pair of frogs would have pro
d-o.~ed_ sc:me one hu..'1d.red fifb; f -two billion offspring. Darwin called this fact over;;
pr o d.:,lG....U.on • 

In the second place, he noticed that there are always difficulties in the en
virornns:xt to be rnet by the young, as well as by the adults, of any species. A.'nong 
these dif::iculties we mey mention such things as scarcity of food, enemies, drought, 
flo ods , light supply, a.11d temperature. Since there is always an overproduction of 
offspri21g, it is inevi ta7:Jle that many of them must perish, because of their inabil
ity to overco:me these clifficul-ties in the surrou,.,ding conditions which Darwin called 
!he _ exigencies . of __ the e!lvi:·onrnsnt. 

In the third place, Darwin not iced that all individuals vary amongst themselves. 
No twc individ ua ls are exactl;:,, alike; not even il'<.entical twins, Individuals in the 
sartie species vary i:n every detail of their make-up. It is claimed that tv10 blades 
of grass cannot be fou..11d which are exactly alike, nor two identical leaves on the 
same tree. Individ1.12.1s of t:he same species vary as to length of legs, neck, or tail, 
amou.:c.t of fur, color of eyes, or in &7J' other factor you. may mention. 

His fourth fact was the inevitable conclusion of the first three. Since far 
nor -:i c::'.:fe:o:ri:t1c:- a.rs produced than can possibly survive, since these young must face 
the ex:i.genr:;ies J::' the environment, and since the individuals among the offspring 
~rary s:m~~vhat, it must follow that there will be a struggle for existence amongst 
t~'le of~spring, a.'1d those i1"di viiluals having variations which best fit them for the 
s~ruggle must survive , whila those with less useful variations must perish. Darwin 
cel Jsd his f,_yJ.r-th e.na. fifty facts the struggle for existence and the- survival of the 
fit test , re.s:pec.tively. Tb.us, he said, nature is cons.tru1tl3;-;~·r;'cri;;g··the--ir.rlivid
,_:_~1:; l~,:• . .;;t f:it-bed .fer th,:,::.r' par::: .c1.,la.r envirCL'!lent to s-c1rvive and reproduce the race, 
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just as man has selected artific i 3lly the ears of corn best fitted t o his use for 
his seed corn. Just as man changed wil d grasses into grains by artificially select
in g those seeds in each g13neration whicr~ were "best sni ted. to his needs, so nature 
has been changing plank cG.d a2:1ir:1als into new fo't'!:ls throughout the long ages past by · 
selecting O'J.t of ee.ch generatj_c;n those individuals to survive and reprod·~-::e Hhich 
sho wed var :.ations ·orsst f:~ti;e ,i to cope with their envirm:..,sent . Hence he named his 
theory, natural selectim:. 

Thus Darwin e:i,,,-plained. the origin of new species from old. .!:ilS theory of natural 
selection is still acc8pted, but only as a partial expla..,ation of evolution . 

rhod.e.rr~ biologists believe that maz;,v other factors enter into the process . One 
of the moct interes:L1g 2,o_j i ti or.al explanations of evolution i s that of tl1e D1:tchman, 
E\:..go De Va:ies, who pu'bl ichec!. his discoveries in 190 0. 

Ac De Vries TTas walking t11rough his garden of ·blooming Oenothera Lamarch:i.ana 
( evei-:d.ng prb::.roses) , he c2::1e upon. one wl1ich was ciu:tte c.:lfferent from its s ist e.rs , 
a.lt::10:1.g.-'.1 grc w:.<1 f:corD. the sa-:ie ::;Ped , He took the flower to his laboratory EGld tried. 
Df e,rG27 av2.:l.ls,1:ile mear.cs t0 f ln:;. O'J.t Ju.st what species it wa::, . Even tu.ally ha estab -
1:!.(,he,: the :act fo .2.~ it waf~ 1.c:n.iike a-._-zy-lmovm species . Furthermore, TTl1e11 he pla.:"'.lted , 
i i,;,.1 388ds, I'..'3 fou:1d that they produced. offspring like themselves, · and u.,,"1.like their 
g:"'~.nd.~oc.1.::-or.ts &7.d co1J.siilS :, ~Cl~-:_1s ,::re observed_ ··cf1e or :'tgin of a new ~lar1.ety fr ·om ctn old. 
0~18" l~e called a ne·J ·:.:--s.:.'ie. ty iri'~tr~!:1 ~-\f: .. C'b,D.~ th1:1.s ~;7.:-~c1.de:J.l~r f1. ... om -&-i ol(l o:ne a m:..1-ta,tj on. 
Exr:::.~9Jas of rnv.tati o1:s n2.vs bGeL o·Jse:r·vad. f:req'Ll0!lily, a!ld. 2.re pops1.larly callecl sports. 
Ea1·eford cattle . aroBe as a. nrJ.tatio:;.1.. 

'I''.'Tt}.S D~ Vi·:.es added a f~ ... rther e:q;;l an8-tion of evolution to that of Darwin . :Both 
rrr::.·t;atio:u.s e.:.:c.l ~at-... 1:;_)al selectior1 8 .. re o.ccepted tc 1day as par·Gj __ al e4lan~lt'.:.0D.s of tk1e 
gl' sa:~ ~:act cf Er~i·oJ..1.i.·jion. }!iodorn res ea:rch i:1-dicates tI1at addj_tiOjJ..~,!.1 fact-ors e::-i.ter 
i::1~;0 -~,he ca ,u;=,e of c:i1;::'--ngs, but mod.eE1 biologists agree that evolution itself is tr-c1e, 
howev-er it may be e'..'t_plained. 
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You may plant wheat in one half of a field and oats in the other. The soil is 
identical the nater sun-plv sunshine, and air conditions are the srnne in both 
:fields . .And yet the wh~~,t· ~rD.ins always grow into wheat plants ,,-,hile the oats 
gro..ins just as infallibly produce oats plants, You are so fo.rnilia.r with the fact 
that organisms ah.rpYs produce offspring resembling themselves that you probe .bly 
never stop to wonder TTI',Y this is true. 

Vl"hat is there in the wheat grain to make it grow into a wheat pla-"'1t? You say 
that thsre is an embryo wheat plant in the grain 2-'Tld you are right. You r:ill recall, 
however, that the embryo wheat plant in the gr2.in grew from a singlo cell. the 
f e rtilized egg, just as the embryo oats plant in the 02.ts grain did. Since the 
f ~ rtEized eggs of wheat and oats appear- to be identic8.l, outw2..rdly , obviously the re 
Bust "be some invisible thing within each, which :.1akes the one grow into a wheat 
plant ~'1d the ot!ler into cm oats plant . 

It has already been suggested to you in the discussion of mitosis that it is 
the chromosomes within th8 nucleus of the fertilized egg which control the grow-ch 
~t the offspri~g. Chromosomes only become visible under the highest magnification 
and ne:-e not discovered until an Italian, na,-:ied Boveri, saw and nar.ied them in 1887, 
dhl;y fo::.· ty--five years ago. 

T~day ne knmv a great many things about the chromosomes . We 1-::now that every 
c~Jl}. o:r e:7e~J p l ant 2J.1d a:::J.iraal contains a set of chror:iosomes within its nucleus. 

, W0 .,mo'.7 L1at these chrooosone sets vary in different species a'"' to nur,b·"-r "'ize 
0 1~-,-rE- <:>nd , . - r• •• t ' t 't'. ' " -- '-'-' "' ,, .-;;,t'""~:-,i "·;·~ _ ~rz:;11:;:>e1Jen , ?11 \'Tl 1?-in the. sane sp~c1es the chronosone sets are alike. 
qiinL).l~o ~iou 1,;_a,1, a s~ecies having a given number of chronosoraes ( forty eight in 
. .' _n t_1e co ..... ls of vhe ge neral body show o:1ly half that nunber of chroi:iosomes 

(,'.twenty-four in nan) in e2..ch ga..':lete ( et;5 or spem.) We knor:, further, that cnrono 
s·o:-_1es are coDposed of U.."lits, called genes, which are strung along the thread-like 
chroDOSO!ile, D.S beads are strung on a string. It is these genes which control the 
~:rowth of the offspring, na}dng the fertilized egg of the wheat produce ,vheat and 
that of the oats produce oats. 
1,· -

The specialized science which has to do ,'lith the study of heredity is g enetics. 
tt is of very recent origin and the stor-.f of its rise and developr:1ent is one of the 
tjp ot. .intcres-ti:nc cha pte rs in r:iodern biology . 

The fom2der of the scionce of genetj_cs was a monk, the Abbe Johann Gregor 
14endel , wl:.o lived in tl'1e Monastery at :Brunn, Austr i a , and carried on l1is e:;,..,-periments 
.. ,.. t, o 7 • .. d m.., . ,._ • "' d h . d. . .,_ . lcfl s1v c _ oisver gar en, l'-~ere ln • .liS • onasvery gar en , _.e carr1e OU"{; 8X~enSlV8 
9~erinents on pure breeds of the cor.Jnon garden pea. His discoveries were vital, 
even epoch-02.king, but he published ther.1 in an obscure scientific r.1agazine, where 
tl10y attracted J.ittle , if ;ny, attention, to his great disappointnent, for he felt 
that he l1ad hit upon very significant facts, as we know no'l7 that he had . Their 
publication in 1865 WG.s noticed so little , that the general world of science never 
heard. of his work until 1900, long after his death, and then only because three 
different invastigators, looking up past l iterature on their own probleQs, happened 
upon this obscure publico.tion of thirty - five years before, and io.'Tlediately recog 
nizin g the L7:portance of it, at once put it before the ..;rorld. One of these three 

, radisco,,er,Jrs was t .'l:ls Dutclman, Hugo De Vries , nf 1V:hos you heard in connection r.rith 
i-1-,.::, .!.

7.'"'"I'Y - ±' ,,,,.,,' t' "'' ..,_. ~ · G - - "' T b k . ... .:..iv 1; ..l.iv-.... . U .'. : .l.._ ~8- 1..CU-18 ..... ,- •'..!~;C C- - -"1.e..::--,·v~·o v1~1-1_- e Co .. r-1~e,;.1s. . 1 .. U ic?-.!'T:1aJJJi' ?1.J.U. :SC e~a 1n 

7·:. J ~ ·-:.,e., .. 
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The viorl: which M:,mdel ,lid som1cls crJr:,:::1onpl°'c0 enough, since l'ie ,m.s nerely en 
.gaged k cross-:pollinatinf; pure bre0ds of go.rd.en peo.s, but the results he obtained 
,and. his intorpretation of those ro su lts rlace the 1-;ian 2.,.10ng the reD.l pioneers of 
·sc iGnce. 

After he he.d obtained . a. p1.1.re breed of tall and another of drw.rf gnrden peas, 
he tr;:rnsferred the nollsn fron tho strn::ien of a tD.11 -pla..11t to the stig-in of the 
tistil of 8. cl,7arf plmit. HG plnnted ths s-:.,eds 1,'7:':lich-f]0\7 f:co::1 this cross-pollina
tion 1).nd found tha.t all of tb.0;,1 gr0w into t2,ll -plo.nts, alt~:.ough the fer.:iale pa rent 
ho.d been a dt-72.rf. He reversed t:ie crossi.ng so thnt the D?.le parent was the dwarf, 
but t~1e resul tint:; seeds still p rod uced o:1ly tall offsprir.!fs• We call orr;anisr.1s 
w:':lic1:. nre crosses bet,reen h-10 pu re breeds hybrids. 

i:\:,xt, ho allo•,7ed these taJ.l offspr:i.ng to produce seeds, which he planted. In 
this f£O:'.h3ration , :'.:3 fow.'1cl thD.t nost of the seeds greu into t2_1l pla...;.ts, but a f0w 
9f the;:1 c;re 1.Y into d1,:varfs. After ;:io,ny careful countings of tho nUDbers of tc.11s and 
n ,, .,.~ "-e .c- ,, -7 +-1- t 1 t · .r.• d " , · 1 th · 1 t"-~1,0.r .1."', .1 .1.0U.lU. uuD. one p .'.:1.21 J.ll every iOUr ,;as e. WO,rI, W.!l_e _aG Q'G;ler 01ree 
were to.lls. 

If the dwarf plo.nts were c.llowcd to produce seeds 2.fter self-fertilization, 
t,l::0se seeds produced on ly dwa rf offspring fr,roughout 2.11 of t~e succeelling gene ra
t.io:i.s. Likewise o,1e in every three of the tall ·;::iJ.cu1ts after self-fertilization 
P!od:u.?~d o_nl~- tcJl off'sprin 6 !)croughou~ alJ; o~ _the. succeeding , 3:ow:s'?Or, the oth er 
~ 170 -i~t ~{ _ev·ery three tr-::11 p.1-:-,.:its· prom.1cecL o~ 1 s·pn:nc partly dwarf 2..nd partly tall 
:i,.n t~-v rc.1. l, 10 OI one d~a.rl i"' P.V"'r'T f 1 ... rj11- . 

• .,,. ~ 0 
J our P anl,s, . ..;lGse dn-arfs in turn produced only 

dwa rf offsp ring, n..YJ.d of the to.11 s, ono in ,3-,rery three produced on ly tall offspring, 
i;rhiJ.e the other tTTo of every t3.1ree talls continued ns before to produce partly 
cl.vmrfs ai,,_c7_ partly k 1.lls in the SDDG ratio of one in every four plants . 
. • 

The d.i2.grar .1 on pac:e 169 ilJ.ustrates those fr ,.,cts. 

Me::del interpreted these fncts to r.1oan that tl: .e eg f; cell of a d,-:2.rf pea con 
t€sins s01:1e ui1i t which will cause d.',7arfness in the offspr in g , vrhile the spem cell 
f.ron tl:.e tall parent si • ilarly conki.ins Et unit v:-hich will cause t2:.llness in the 
offspring, Vi11en a spom cell contai::.1inG a uni t-deternin.er for to..lJ.ness ,mites with 
q.n egg cell cont.3.ininc a u::iit-deteminer for dwarfness, the f ertil ized egg • ust 
+n,2vj.-ca1Jly cont2.in both of tl,.ese u:1it-deterr.1iners. Sincq these fertilized eggs 
f;roH only i~1to t2ll- pla nts, it is o.ppo.rent that the unit - deterr:iiner for to.llness 
i:irn::iin,?ctes tl12.t f or di,,mrfness. Corrneg_uently, Mendel CB-lled to.lJness a doninant and 
dwarfn<lss 2. recessivD chei.racter. 

After obtaintng the sar.1e results fron crossic1g pure breeds of peC1.s s~ioning six 
o'~her po.irs of contr2..sting c:ho.rc.cters, such o.s yallo; and green, snooth a::.1d »Tinkled 
~c,::0 ,'..s , Me:'.ldel drew . tl':e followin g three conclusions, w:.1ich are usun.lly spokcm of as 
h(f:~1dol ! s la-:vs: 

l, Lavi of doninance. 
2. Le.w of unit-characters or segreeation. 
3, Le.Yi of 1:2:1 ratio botrreen pura donirn:cnts, :hy".brids, and pure recessives . 

Aftar d.raI7ing t:1ose conclusions, vrhic'n we oay call lzypotheses, Me:cidel tested 
then rig orous ly by further experinentation. Wl1en his experinental evidence _proved 
his ln.v,s to be correct, ta had co;:::pleted tl 1e steps in the scientific nethod of 
attack and pu·blishcil. ~,.is L:.scoveries, only to ha=:re then ignored until thirty-five 
years lD.tor. 

Sines 'i::he re c'.j.s.~'Jv--:,ry r:;f Menc.el 1s work, ;3cior.tists ho.ve perforoed a g1·e1:1t nany 
,, .... ,i.2,.:;-..r e·,cz, .:;r.i.1 · 2r .-:·3 and t.lisy find t,},_;?.t; .Me.::,rie]_ Is Jews bold true; 
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- 1 1 0 c~ uith ~ red flowor has bean crosscid ·with one For instance' 2. pure I ou.r-o c~ ._ d 
i;;i t:,. c. ,i::.:i. t 0 floTTGr. 1.11::'2.c:r:. tl:ose seeds tHG -plr:,.nted, they proch::.ce onl y pinl :-fl o"::.rere 
''yori ·~ s W>e-n tho 1zybrids f orn seacls, tho?· p:roduco one r,)d., two pink, a."ld one white-
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... • cl .L. s ,-.ns +._',•;_,9-., .• ,. ,, n 1·.,;_,_'( .g,·,·r ···,~'7 c".·,r,.,'l . • ln into -P. u r e r'-'d.s 0.:1.d ., .. J. tvs sinco t~1e seco:1r gener2.vl011 '..:- v - -.1- · - - v-- 1.::. --

in the nomo.l r;:,_tio. 

~ •rr 1 · · .1.1-, t 1, .. ~.""nr1~11 s thoor:s,_r of u1:i t-chnracters is true, .'.'LYJ.d ;7e cc..11 his fi8 110"7 3:nO":'i v, ... :i, v---'· -- - • . 
... .,. "' f t' ; t 1_,1,-, .. '-1, 

1,·.·-·ns teem lone s incc 1900, it is oo.sy ½nits ge:1.es, .1.n the lir::;11t o ,1e reseo.::-c .. 1 -· ,. 
t ;o o::-.")?lain nby t'::!.e 1:2:1 rn.tio apj?Oc,rs, 

-:-,• 

7 _, 1 ._, t e"J:' of ,..,-n·r o,·····--, 1·s·.., cnnte1i'1s onlJ'r br>lf as You. a_roa os -':r:.o;, v .. 10. a spe:rr:1 or · be, - ,,--,i ••b'·•'"" ,., •J ,_ ,. , - · - · -

t , 11 " "1,., t f' '-h b r1-· It is 8.lso l:nmm tho.t each qr.my chronoso:oes 2.s _·,e ce s or t._,;:) res o.. v.s:3 o ... ~,,, 
c-~J l of ti~e t;ener: , 7 ')1 roit boc1•r of a pure · t ,".11 DeG. cont .?.ins t;:;o e;enes for k,llness 

_...,,. . -· ... ... . .. - J - - "" ·- - .. t for dv;o.rfness. \Yhcn 
cmc1 t>.nt eo.ch coll of n. pu1-e d",arf l iko.,iso crmt.::-.1:ns -'\70 sei1os 
tbo to..11 ple: .nts forr.1 egcs or sperr.,s, tho mu:i·Der of chrrn:1osor.'.1·3s is cut in ho.lf thus 

• • 1 1 ,.., , ... or · t,..11ness T i''- .,.,.,.1· s"" ec,ch e(-::::,: or sp_ on:1 of c:1 Vl~1{_~ ec;..C;.:. GG{s or spGm Oi.i_y on •J gvne .i. l - --"- • · • ~ l.";..~.d,' ._, ..,c • .. ~ n 

t "1.··, :..~ c~~--,,,r-f' ,,J.cin+. r"co 1· .. ,,,_ 0 ,,ly 0 .. ,, ""'" l'l'" f or d,7,,rf ness . Yfoon n spern co:nt2.1n1n{s on" 
_,..., ,!,,11~ -'- :;...,, c.i,... v C:- ...., V\; • w• .,J,_, • ..L..., [-;;"-' _ _, ' - . - . 

ce!'.o f or t,~l1 11ess u.nitcs 'rlith o.:i ot;r:; c0:?.YtaL:inp: r,n,3 ren0 for d1.'12.rfness, the fertil-
.., .. • ·- • : ·· . _;., , ~, ..., . ,... ·~T .. · ·1· nrl ~-::--··' -:-!'·1 1 FY-0' " ii?,ed. ,--,,;•::· rmst cont,-01·,., t· .010 f"8l18S () ,10 of one~ k1,1(l, L .. lS Ic:;~ tl lZv, C (:,L, ,,]. - ~ - l'f 

ir:t o ; b'tail hybrid ~-sine~ the tail · g,me d.oi:iinn.tes t::1e d.-:;2.:rf. :8::i.ch cell in tho -pl ant 
b:pcly of tho t3.ll }zy'brid.. contains t,,10 gene§ , one for ee.ch chhracter. 

WhGn a hybrid pla.1),t produces an ec;c or sp8r::.1, the 6enes for tD.llncss or dwnrf 
Acss r.mst be d.ivi cled since a cm.w.te nust conto.in only one gene for n. r,:;ivon chnro.cter. 
Oons0g_ucmtly; b.nlf of t11e ege;s or spens •1-;-ill contain one ge::.1G for tnllnoss, whilo 
the other l1,?.lf of then n ill cont['..in one tene for ctw.::trfness. The c.iac;rru::: on pa 5o 
169 TTill illustr2te the possibilit i es of fertilization. 

A lo..r{;:s part of the recent rosce:.rch ii1 genetics has been carried on ;;,i th the 
fruit-fly, Drosouhile .. , because or its cdnvenience. The chro;:iosor.,es and even t!'.l.e 
ge:i.:es ni thin the;.1 can be ,.1app,::,d i n o. dici.{;;rD.J7 so that the 6cne wh.icl1 deterr.1ines tha 
:'shape of the 77ing, for inst once, c2.n be pointed out to you dGfini tc1y1 Ma:,.y s inilar 
genes have been dononstro.ted to detarr.1irte such things · in the fruit-fly as t~1e size 
6.nd. vein pattern of the wines, the sha-pd and. color of the eya, the color of the boc.y , 
the instinct to fly towe.rd 0.. li .{;ht, fert:i.li ty, fr , to.l tuners, .?.nd ev.Jn the length of 
J ts life . It r,3.s in conn::iction wi tl1 those gcnetic o:,cper:incnts tl:2.t severd r.mta.nts 
of Drosophila w0re produced artificially , by burni::J.{; out certain eern:is i:itl1 X- ray. 

Definite kno',:loclge of the control of genes ovn r the f;ro i:rth and. for::1 of the 
oodios of other :pl:mts o.nd D.nir.:w .. ls is not le.eking. For instnncc, hornless cattle 
6w0 tt.eir l.:i,ck of horns to c,. -particular gone , Bea.rd.less v-,heo.t is controlled by a 

· ~i:i.1gl0 Gei1e. A::-::iongst clor:estic fo,ds, the g011es d.etor:-1ine the color arn'.'c kind of 
plu::1age a:1c. tl1G shape of the c o~1b, e>.s ,;ell as t::,e e{:;g--1.:::.yint; c ,tpacity . ,. 

lfature.lly tho nost interestir:t; phc,so of the study of in..;,1,_,3ritnnce is tho.t ,:hich 
relates to hL1T.1an beincs. Al tl:.ouch it is extrencl? clifficul t to collect e:-..'t)erinental 
eyidence conc•Jr::1ing h~J.no.:i inl':l.eritance, nevertheless we alrendy 1-w.ve proved- that a 
1.. 0 '"' , ~ ' .. • ' • d t . .::i b . - ' nrbv nur.rner or Ov.r Cf!.[;.ro.cver1s-c1cs are e err.nne , .• y g0ne s or groups or genes an:.. 
tho.t tb.ey follow Mer:.d.el Is iav,s. For inst1:...Y1ce, tha evidence in dicates tho.t blue nnd 
brovm eyes are co11trolled by sil:Gle genes, blue being recessiv e a.nd brmm doninant . 
Since 'blue is tl1e Tocessive, two blue - eyed pc.rents s~10uld. he.vc only blue - eyed off 
s ·p:ri::.16, becc1.use tl, J.e - eyed i:1d.ivid.uals c:.:,n::cot co.rry the gene for bro~n1n0ss, since if 
:i •::. iy:,re p r es;mt , it would clor.1in2.ta the bJ.uo . On the otl1e r hn.nd, broun-eyed parents 
cou ld both cr,rry the rocass i ve [_:e::.10 f or blue e;vos and nie.ht hn.vG bluo - oyed · offs-prin[; . 
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;'c.ks by hrwing then c:td.01:ited ir.to p,ood hones in their very early childhood. - These 
attrn:mts hD .. ve boon ,;-;retched fn.iluros, except that restr[l.int has lessened the oppor
tu:1ity for cr:i.r:.inal d.ecd s. Therc:J is not one caso to shon the .. t tr~:tining ever in
proved the nind of one of these fe eb lsnindod unfortun~tes at all. · 

. Tl1e other 2-lalf of the Kallikal,;: story is o. ha ppy one. After the Wa..r of Revo-
iu,tioh was ended, Mo .. rti::1 Kallil-::cl: returned to h is ho~1e, and le.tar narried. a nor!'..1al 
wor.mn. Tl""e descendc,nts of this DarrL:,go total f our hundred ninety six of TThon not 
pne has ever nppoarod ,rr10 was fe9 bleninded. Nevor has ari~ one of tbon been guilty 
of crininal 2..cts, but c,11 of then have been 21om.o..l, hoalthy, wortl:while persons, 
honored and us0ful citizens • 
. ) 

The eugenist soys t:!J.at fm,blenii1ded. pe rs ons should be prevented by the state 
frrn:1 ·ooconinc -pnre:1ts, because of th,2; MendeJ.i2.n ch2.racter of the trait. He believes 
that tl:e clinination of this and otner u,.7.a.esirable trc..its in hu.r:mn beings can on ly 
~e ""brout";ht about by preventing re product i on aDong those who are lcnomi to be alnost 
certain to givo bad herodi ty to tho offs1Jr i ng , cLTJ.d co.n never be acconplisbed by 
s ir:rple ioprove;:::ient of cnvironr..1ental cond.i tions. The need. for s one intelliGent s ol
ution nay be realiz ed if you investi co.te the cost to the nation both in noney e..nd 
s;uffering, of these dependents. Acle-bodi •3d, nornal Anericnns pay over $100,000, 
000 c, year il1 taxes to support our crir:lbc..ls, paupers, insane, fecbleninded, nnd 
4iseased. Those individuals alreo..dy born who show these tre.its should . be cared for 
properly u.nd syDpathetico..lly. But th ey surely oucht not to ho.ve offspriq;. Sane 
~tatos, such as Kansas, have already adopted legislation to this effect. 

_i\nother phase of eugenics is that which relates to the m.1r1bar of chilclr e:::1 per 
fa,_1ily. At the p resent tine, ii1 r,enero.1, tl!e f2r.1ilies endo,Ned with the best sets 
of gm"les a re ho.ving the snallest m1.-:i.ber of childr en and. vice versa. This r:mst r e 
sult in the gradual l owering of the percentage of the finest citizens and the in
crc2..se in tl1e pe rcento..ge of the less desirable individu a ls. \111rnther any TTOrkable 
renedy for this probler.:i will be f or thcming renn.ins to be seGn. 

Still a~other problen in connection with hUDan iTu.~erit2..nce is that of cousin 
D2 .. rria f;e s. The fn.cts indicate that the r:arriage of cousins is dangerous only when 
·the f::inily stocl: carri es undesirable recessive genes-. For instance, two norno..l 
l)erson s -r:ho ,,ore cousins ::12.rried and oecEine the narents of 2.. denf-,:mt ,::i, Tl"lis fru:1-
ily stocl: carried the recessive gene f or deaf-outisr..i, but n .. s lon 0 as t:iese individ
uals ,:iarried pcrs o:::1s fro::1 fanilies TTithout this recessiv e r,ene , there ,rnuld be :10 
cleaf-nntes born, since it rcq_uires a recessive ge:1e fr oD bo th parents in order f or 
aT!y n icessive charc,cteristic to express itself, On the other hand, when cousins 
sarry, both of nhor.1 cnrry the sane recessive cone, there is a chance for then to 
htve children showints tl1e recessivo cl:aro..cter. These occasionsl expe riences in the 
past led to the conclusi on that all cousin na rriages are apt to prod_uce abnornal 
offs-prin 6 , which is not true. · 

For insto..nce, nc:u~,r cou.sin narriages occu rred beh1een the cl ose ly related 
D,)..rwins, Wed6 ewoods, o.nd G-?..ltons. Ch2 .. rles D:l.rwin hinsolf narried his cousin and 
c:i;-.J.ons his clescend2.Y1ts there have becm sever2.l clistinr,;nished persons possassed of the 
sa ne 1':een, pat_ient, scientific insi 61:..t ,-;h_ich ch a racterized hin and !"lis fn.':lily stocl::. 
:Besides, t~1ere ho..ve beon no u.--idGsirable individuals. 

Tho euge:iist concludes thnt cousin i:1nrriages ::,,re in no wise dangerous except 
w::0 ,1 the fm J ily {:;e1--r:.1 p l;:,,sr.1 cnrries :J.I1desira·o1e recessives. In fact, in a fine 
s tod:, inbreeding nay be highly d.es irable as p ro duct ive of no re individuals with a 
.::icn end.owr:ien t. · -

T:1e r8 is a.'1ot:.ier cor:i,-:1on belief o..bout hun2.n i11:i:ieri tnnco .,~'.l.ich h2.s bee n proved to 
O·;.; o:-:.-~irely f2.lse. Mo.:zy persons still bGlieve that oaternal i,_rprcssions d.u~inG the 
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poriod. of preGnc.ncy cDn 11:::f'.rl:11 th0 c~1.ilcl. For insto...nc0 , stories are told on every 
. hand t'..'oout .1.11 expGctm1t ~1other 1s boinf sl-:.ockcd by the sicht of ,'3. cripple, anct giv ing 
b:i:rtl:i to o.. c7-Gfor n0d child, or boinc friF.l:tencd. -Dy ri . firo and hr-.ving a child ' ',i th a . 
+-~r1 'o" rtn """rl\"' ,.L1· 1.,.8 the fire Sudi results 2.re uttG:rly i.::rpossi ble, beci:'.u.se tl1ere is 
.i:V-L .L 1.1- - J.~lt-¥ -- -• - • , :r 
:b,o possible 71e:;/ whereby the r.:ind of tr~e r.,othe r r:,2y nff,:,c;-r, hor unborn ~ffs:pri3:1f • Not 
6nly is there no connection '.7hatever tetwe,:m her !lervous ,,ysten and t~10..t _ of tne. 
c:'::lild, but neither is there any direct flow of blooe. fror:. tho nother I s circulat.Jon 
i1,r 0,,,.1, +r,, 8,-1'oryo rn.·ho c,,~ld "bsor' ' "' food. anc1 o::;;rt·;e,,n fror., the blood strcan of the V- .L ....._,"' ... - ..., __ ....., "· . • __ ,.v J..1..J.. u ~""' v c_") 

no the; i nto its orm blood. strenr: , , and lila:01-.ris0 el ir.ri:c.aces its oTin \'ID-StG p roduct::i in-
to tl:.e blood strea.':l of the nother, 'but their resnoctivG blood stre2.r.1s are entirely 
s·Gparr,te o..ncl distinct. 

Fur ... ,1 ~ t'~o e ~s r,-;-_1-ple expori.:-::ento.l evid.ec1ce in tha field of o.nil;_1n.l breed -.v ~ ..... err.ore ' uvr ., --
in ('·; t o dis:Jrove conpletely t!le belief tl:at ~-~2.ternaJ. 5.,.,-pressions ccrn have 2.ny effc:ct 
;;hatov e r '\..::pon the offst;ri:J.&7~ For instance, t:1e 'o5-rth oi a H'.J.r.:.ber of red calves in 
8, :i.:srd of Black Aberdoen-.1\...'!'J.iS""\.lS cattle caused. :;~ce 'oroed 1.'lr, nl:o knev, not!:ing of Eon
del I ., l"'T78 to cohclu.-le t•s:,t tnP CO'"'S were seeir:tf' rec:. color in their surroundings 
J_:.,1,1 t·\,u~"' r,a' "'ki:n,,, :-11c c~ "lv:;:· ;v-~Ov -,,8 eq .. ucmtlv he h;c1.. n :tti1-~:h 'board fence erected ar01md 
C., ., '-·'- •. ~ -• '· .I. - - ,. (-., I,,, (.,..1,, V Cl • ...... _, -./ ) C .-

}} i S pndd.ocl : ancl pa inted jot blacl: , so that the co,;::s should soe nothing but the 'olac1':: 
c:01o·r . To l-:.is d.isr;ust, ho continued to :!:1ave rod. calves torn, beco.use his lc.erd 
carric:d. the recessive f;ene for red.ness , so tho.t one fourt::c. of the offspring .,ere 
1\011,~,1 to be ~ ,,,,.:i 
. ;': -.~ - -..._,_ .L vu... 

7-his a:1.d. r:1.uch r.1ore erperi;:1e~1t[,.l evidence absolutely disproves t:b.e belief in 
pate r:1c,l iupress ions 1 :J:Jev.erth,2lBss r.1any nothers still ho·00 to ~xcl:e a child beauti 
ful 1)y r..:azi:;-.g at a bet,.utifu 1 picture, thus raisin{~ fe,lse hopes , for no co11ter-1plntion 
off. '. DG,-::,.utiful picture can possi'bly chXJ.ge her cl1ild 1s features in the least decree . 

Closely rolnted to this ide2. of nater;.1al iopressions is another fallacy, which 
·i',a" 1•t"i :rs t:-1;_:,_,t tlw se:z of the offsl)rint:; cn...'1 be deternined by n.11 sorts of rn:ms ing 
henns . The r::enC:ticist J':l:.ows exactly l•.m1 the sex of the offs-pr ins is deternined. , 

Ar,pro:7-ir:.atcly thirty years nco , gene ticists cliscov0red that the fonale of cer 
klin L:.sects J:-'l?.S one !7.Ore chr0r.1osor.1e than the no.le. Tho for.:12.le has o.11 of her 

·c:::.:.ro·:,osones in pairs. Thus s!1e :lF.!,S n:n even mm'ber of c:!.1rono sorn:,s 1.'lhile the nale has 
&n o,lc1. rrt.1r.i"Dor, G.h,ays m.1e less tbnr: sl1G possesses. '.i:his extra. chronosone of the 
fer:c.lo l1C'.S bee1: n ened. the X chro,_1osor:1e .=::.nd it exists double in aJ.l of the body cells 
of the fenale, In the r.12le tl10 X cnror:1Os0~.-;e exists singly in cac]1. cell. 

It oust ':Je evLlG;.1t to you t:'.-l2.t ;_';~13i.1 the fenale produces cg{;s , since eo..ch e{;g 
reseive.s b.n.lf of e.n.cl1 ·pe .. ir of c[.1.ro~·::.oso;.1es, ea .. cl: ectS c1..1st receive on...! :f c:.:roTJosor1e. 
In tlw r.:c.le, hm 0.rever, v:l":.en the c'!::,rm10so,:,e n1.1.t.1l)er is reduced to ho.lf in t:1.e s:perr:1s, 
2lL'.lf of the sperns ,1:ill receive an X cln'onosone 1:'.nd the othe r hr>,lf will receive 
not~:.ill{; . T~:us e.11 of tile O{;{(S o.nc'c l,.o..lf of the sperr:.rn TTill conta.in a.n X chror.:asone, 
phile the otber bdf of the s:peros will have ~o X cl1ror:10sor_1e. 

If 2. spern conto.i:1:.ng nn X chror.1osor:10 fertilizes tl1e agf, the fertilized egg 
17ill contain t•;70 X c:ironoso!:les an:::. r:i ll r;.rm7 i:nt o a feoale, since the cells of fe 
nc:,,los 2.h7o.ys conte.in a pair of X c~1ronosones . Oll t:':::e otl,.er hand, if a sper:o ni tl,.out 
e,n X c:1ronosor:1e fertilizes t:ie GsC, the fertilized egg nust contain only one X chron 
osou.e, 2nd will grow int o a ne.le since the cells of the • ale contain only one X 
chror:osor..1e . 

Thus the sex of the offs:9rint:; is deterr,1i ned by t:'ne chronosones e.t fertilizati on . 
'J.J.s is t~1e ::,et:1.od of sex d.eten:line.tion in ;-:iost aninnls, includin g r.1,m, e.nd it Dakes 

021e res.lize that anyone ,-;-1:o be lieves :he can affect the sex of an unborn child to nake 
. s ·:)oy or r irl as }1e nishos is pinninc his f2.ith upo n a false p re ;:-iis e . This does not 
···'"·-• tl:1;::t "tic.ilor;ists -::,ey :not c;.iscover a eethod ,'.'hereby they are able to control v:hich 
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0. ?Tild. 
·;:i tl: o. 
lustre 

l,norico.n clo.isy nith 2.bUi1cla12t 'olosso~-1s out o. poor J)lo..nt ·body, D.J."i English daisy 
die:cnified nlr.-.,nt t:ocly 1mt a ll00r bloo::rnr, r.nt'l a Jo.}Xcl:osG daisy 0

:
0 i th a pec.rly 

1 . .,, . t"hn -1.~lo~~ .. ,,.. rr,1~"" s:,~5 t,.-, D;:,isy cor.1'.:>inos t:.ce 0.h:s1do.r:t -bloon, tho dit-:;nified ·~ _..,....., ,,,,_,_ . ..J.. __ ...., __ ,,_,.. ...... ... • 

plo..nt boc1:t, end tl1e pec..rly lustre . 

:Bur bc..nk also used t~1e r.1et~1od of solc,ct i o::.1 in l:is breedinG. His first i:'..ttenpt 
tias ',-vhile he was still livi:1f, in i·.bssn ,c:_1t1.ssett2. TJ::,.,3 peo-ple there had been select 
ing the lar r,;es t r.:,ot2..toes for seed, th\ls r:rc.:1::u.2.L1.y p:.::·ctj:_1p, the :-.1 larger and lGrcer . 
- - _, , . ·1· ' . f -,~; ..C-0-,,..., 1· -;--. ,..,..c-s~ ~ A ,,.,,_d s·J.c~•s">Co,:ho "'0 '7•"1 l t:,2t the :Bur-1::1u.roc.!il': DGg2.n se 8C"t:ll1f -Or L'.E - -'- .c:., v;; -~.:. .,,.;c.~ c.,s. · v~~~-~ • ~ , ~ - -- , -- -

bc.nJ: Potato bece,ne f ,:'-.."'.l,)US. 

H"' r:::.ud.e us e of selection 0..1:==o.in aftor ~e ;.1a.c'c gone to C,ci_lifornia . The Jnpnnese 
oui:::i.ce y:f).s very sour o..i."lcl 110.cl o.. thin flesh, but a vorJ' peculiar flc.vor. :Burbank be 
~:,.,n se1,-,~+1·n,,,. .. t 1~::. -F"ru1·ts .,,.,1· t:r P ie thic},-.-:>st f'les11 out of each e:ener2.tion fror..1 ,rhich t,-:. .. - - ,,_,1..,;v t;, _ ,.c:; ..1. • H - .I.- ...... ..,.,_, - - <.., 

to · r;;r o~7 tl:e n0xt generation, Eve:ntue.llY, out of t~ousn:nds of selections, he attain
od. a fruit of dosiraolo thid::i.ess of flesh e .. nd flavor 2.nd. -propogc,ted it by gr2.fting . 

3uro0nl : o.lso used r:11.1tations occasionally . For instc:nce, in a:1 enori:wus field 
of a.:-:.;::i.lio..s, he J,a-onened to find o:c1.e '.vith the sce:1t of arbutus. Ee pedicrec:d. it, 
t::t:-is prnse rvinG the nutatio:1. Ot::or nuto .tions w:1icl1 1:e discovered. .::tnd prGserved 
,~or ,3 t>e :Bartlett Dlun TT:.:ich tc..stcs 1 iko a :Bartlett paar, o.nd tlB sco.rlet Cr) ifor 
~1j_::t po~pp;,r. 

Al t~-:ou6h Burbo.nk m1s D.JYplyi:16 Mend.el I s larrs co:1stantly, ~1e never b.1ew anything 
about tl:.en. WG 2--:.'lou t~22.t tho vc.ricty of new t;y-pes ·;vllich ::ie produced. by byJridiza 
,tion •_·:2.s cluo to reco: :i'o5.nctt ions of ce :1.es contributed by both po.rents, but Burban}: 
t:insolf ::::i1e,7 not::,inr, of r;encs . Just as a che f :cay cook delicious food 'nitl10ut o.ny 
l:-:1101.-.rleclge of ore;a:1ic cb.ei.1istry, s o r:icy o. -pro.c tical r.1an produce results TTi thout 
-µ_ndersto.nclinr; ,7hy . 

On tho othor hand, 1.-:e shall icon relc'..te sever o.l incidents in ;,hic h the con 
scious o..:pplication of Mondel 1s la,:rn has benefHed ::1a1±ind nore tho.n the nost of us 
evor appreciate. 

For inst2.nce, a se:rious disec..sc 2,ttacked. the cotton crop of the Southern 
States . Tl1:ree [.ovenY..:e::.'l.t experts ,,ere sent out to try to solve the probier.1. When 
E ,ey arrived, they fou.:.1d the cotto::.1 fields d.ev2.statod. oy this disease as tl:.ough 
tl:ey he.d. been sv:ept by fire. Tho yo-W.1i?;Gst of t:':1.e three e.i1-1)e rts noticed that indiv 
idual cotton pla..,ts ,:ere still st2 .nd.jnr here nnd t:1ere in tho fields and -,,ere appar 
ently in perfect health. He reo.soned thnt these individurcls ,.,ere ir.ir:m.ne to the dis 
eo.se , D.nd, l:no,·;inr, thnt disee..se-re.s is tance had boen proved to be an inherited char 
['.c terist ic , l:e set to ·.::rork to breod offsprinf, fro.:.1 tr.ese -plnnts . He proved that 
t:.1.eir L-::1r1U.nitJr i7as i:n.l10ritecl and. thus he produced a race of cotton ir.ir:1une to this 
:pD.rt iculo.r c1isoe.se . Thus, by applying his }:::wwledge of genetics , tl:is n-:u.1 was able 
to save the cottor:. industry. 

Another interestinc exar.1~9le of the pre .ctic.3.l value of genetics is fou..-rid in the 
stor;y of coffee in ~2.st IncUo. . 'Ilrn G,3r,_12.11s h2.d introduced. Coffen C1.rabica into East 
I:·:cU,1-, ,.'l-...ere o. local pD.n,si to o.ttr ~cJ:od it and destroyod the coffee plm1t2.tions . A 
G2i·i.:D.:1 no.,-:ied Appel set atout to solve tl"ais pro bl en. He sent Coffoo. liberica to the 
colo:c-iy, o.nd. it proved. to be cliseo,so - resisk,nt o:-ily for a s:i:iort t i ne . Then J::e tried 
Coffer:,, ro l:ms t2. TT)1icl1 car::ie fror:1 t}::.e forests of Africa. It pro.v0d to be 1:)Grfoctly 
nnd persistently d.iseG.se-resistm1t, but i t produced only an i::i.ferior g r 2.de of coffee. 
It ror::ecinecl to cross Coffen robust o. \,ith Coffee. o.r ,1.bicc:,, tlms obto.ininc ru:10ngst the 
1.1ybrid.s a plarit cor .1::iining good quo.l i ty and d.iso2.se - resista:nce . Thus the coffee in 
Jus try of Ee.st Ind fa. was saved fro,:1 ruin . 

Still nnot~1er si::1ilar c2.se is tl:.t.1.t of tl:e cb,st2mt blir;l:t in the United States . 
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This diseD.se was introduced. in sone m1rsery stock fron .Asia about 1880. In Asia, 
tho vn.riety of chestnut is highly i!:-~·::ni.'Yle to th e blight, but the .t\nericaa.'1 chestnut 
nroved highly susceptible. The bliiht spread rapidly over the eastern part of the 
Vni ted States, l:illing every tree it attacl:ed . :By lSll, the danage was estinated 
at tl:irty r:iilli on ctollars. A..--: effort is beinc; r::ade to cross the disease-resistant 
Asi2.tic chestnut with the A,.r:1erica:n variety ani s'.:>n.e -pro.r:..ising h:ybri".1.8 ha.ve n.lready 
been produced. 

The -probleD of wheat rust '\'las ono of tho i7orst confronting the wheat r,roY;ing 
11atim1s . -~ e2.t rust is a Fu11gus whic}: lives part of its J.ife as a parasite upon 
the r,ild barberry . The earliest efforts to co~.1bat this crop eneny were ained at 
the disease its elf, without great success. 12.ter, when thG fact that disea~e - resis 
ta:1ce i7as i:r.heritecl was established, breeders saw the possibility of a new solution 
.to the probler:1 of wheat rust. Wild ulleat v,;.,.s discovered. in Palestine a.-rid it proved 
to be hir;hly resist2.nt to the rust, but had s,_12:.ll grc .. ins, a poor yield, and other 
u:1dosirable ch:,.racteristics . Wild wheat was crossed wi tl'l n ;,;~ieat of good que.l i ty, 
but hir,hly susceptible to the disease. The first generation proved to be one 1mn
d.rea. percent susceptible, showing the breeder that susceptibility to ,zheat rust is 
Cl:'.Used. b;y a do::1inant gene . To a Mendel ian, this result \7as no discouragenent, 
s L:1ce he 1':l:.ew that it is the sec ond 6eneration w:1ich shov:s the recoubinations of 
[\:,n0s, . Conseq_uontly, a vast nur:1ber of wheat plants ,7ere grown fron this first 
c,:l:c:tr:.tion of lwbrids by self--polli!lation. Fortune.toly for ou r food supply, two 
sti·o.ins of ,-;heat appeared ,;rhich conoined rust - resistRnce c:u1.d the desirable features 
of t:'.1e snsceptib.1e- e.ncestor. 

One nore ex2:rple will suffice. In 1921, the Dutc::i in Jave . underto ok to creo.te 
f..:: L 0Trnved strai:1 of s01r;ar cane · in orde r to conbat disease and increo.s <:; tl-::.e s·u.gnr 
;' ·: :, : cL. Jf:l rst, they crossed a higl:-yieldinc va.riety of cul ti vat.ed su 2:a.r c ,0G1e '.7i th a 
',n.~·_.J Jc1vo.nese cane wl-licb was very resistant to disease, but contained no su.;:a:r· ,'.lt 

' ' ,,, . , ;:i ' c-, ~-.f.J. • .r:ror., tne u.escenaa...~ts they selected the nost desir2,ble individuo.ls 2_::1cl crossed 
,,.ri,..;:-:: o.gti 11 '7Iit,l1 other C"J.1tiv2.ted varietie~ u:1til ~~· 192,1. p,r-,v 11ad D.L-·oa··1,,...8 Q' +1.c.:o '"T:-•r V'1l"'Y,.,· o- '"' ... .. +' 'D O J r7p -, --~,, .. I . ~-- vli~ -:.±.,:;, ~-- J.:•-;; '.l. sul,2.r ce.ne \-V.hJ.Ch vney na..---:ie -' • . . '-'= Tl'iis Yl8i7 cane yields 8.Dprox-

ir.12.te.Ly 1.,-.,venty perce;.1t :::ore sugar per acre than any other known variGty nna: at trie 
sane tiue is highly resistant to t~1e diseases thc.t the pla.1'1t is heir to . 

It is interestin[:; to note that the io :proved sugr,r cane cont2..ins one hundred 
t-;nmty ch:::'')Dos or..:es in the nucleus of eac~1 cell j_nstee.d of the forty fot..nd in its 
c-:.2.:Ltivc,ted a.nceBtor . Li1::eTTise, the ·oest varieties of cultiva.ted wheat carry forty 
two cb.ronosones instead of the fourteen of the pri.::1itive wild. wheat ._ 

Java rt.:ml,::s only second to Cu'ba i::J. t::ie production of sugc.r. While it is snP.ller 
1,.".lLU:. LnGle,nd, it has a f,;renter population. The prooleD of feeding such a dense 
po:puJaV!.on has tl-ms been partly solved by apJ?li ed genetics , just as a-pplied r;enetics 
';is holpi:r.g in the solutio:1. of practical p r oblens all over the world, ;( 
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t1TI~ XII 
Pl~~t Successions 

A. Rocky Uplar .. ds 

If you have Sj_0ent ar..y of your time in the woods of this region, you have · prob
ably noticed that the trees are largely beeches and maples . Wb.en you have stood 
in the midst of a beech-maple woods, it tas probably seemed to you as though that 
wood.s had always bee~1 t:1ere and would alv;ays contiP-ue there. Such is far fr-om the 
truth. 1.'Vhere the beeches a.nd maples now g-r:ow, the soil was once a rocey u.plar;d 
with no vegetation at all. The stor;t of the evolution of the Foods as you see it 
is both long and interesting. 

T'ne first p lants wl1ich are able to gro,7 on a rock surface are licl"'ens. You 
~'lave often seen them as a gra~yish-green smear on rocl-:y cliffs or gra..-rii te boulders. 
T:::ese liclc.ens are T::-iallopl'Jytes, half Alga and half Fu..7.gus. They are a-ble to 1ive 
on a bare rock surface -oecause they can actually bore into the rock by giving out 
carbor. dioxide. The Alga is ab le to carr-J on photosynthes is and the Fui1gus obtain s 
Emd retains tl1e water fo1• the lichens. Plants whic~1 are adapted to live in very 
dry, lig h t conditions a,re called xeropbytes, of which lichens are a splendid exam
pls. An example bf a lichen is the reindeer moss which keeps the reind.eers alive 
du::in; winter, since they are a'ble to paw the snov-r aw2.:y e.nd eat it . 

.Ar:, tl:.ese lich ens live and grow, tl-:ey actually loosen a little of the rock sur
face, e:.id. as sa ne of the:rr; die aEd deca;r, t~1ere begins to appeal' a VAry t:1in layer 
of s oil. The spo2·es of si.:ch mosses as Gri~:iia locl.6e in this thi~1 soil layer and 
groTT tJ.-1.e~e so tl:.2.:t messes grad -~1.cill3:-cro·{vcl o-i.1t tb.e lichens OD. the rocl~ surfa ,ce ,: 

If yo u have ever peeled mosses from a rocz, you know tb.at t~1ey l1ave a consider
able s o il layer. As the soil layer gradually increases by the dyi21g a,.1d d.eca;/ing 
of the mosses and the further addition of rock part icles, it ~ill be able to hold 
more moisture, so that fern spores of s:ich fer::s as Wood.sia, the ,-,alki:ig fern, a....-1d. 
t:1e bracl::et fern are able to germinate . Thus the mosses avid ferns gradually replace 
the lichens entirely. 

As the r.osses and ferns reacl-1 a thrivi::1g condition t::iey grad..:ally incr ear;e the 
soiJ. layer and, iJy she.ding it somewhat, they keep more moisture in it . As t:ce soil 
1ay5r grows thicker and more moist, certai;:i kinds of se'3dling her -os begin tc- c.:i_::r:)ear. 
Al -u,-n ro ot is :partic'--1.larly adapted. to these cond iti ons . Yarrow, cinque:foE. -,:H::_tuck;\r 
bl 11egrass, dandelions, and r:1u..llein are also xerophytic herbs which 2,ppe2.r i:c ·r.}:,_:3,1e 
cond.itio11s. 

As tnese xerophytic herbs gradually crowd. out the mosses and ferns, even so do 
they enrich and shade the soil still further, thus preparing the way for the next 
stage ,vhich will 'be the xerophytic shru.b stage. Chokecherries, junipers, popla rs, 
and. aspens are pionee r shrabs which succeed. in establishing themselves among the 
xeroprwtic herbs, thus again increasing the richness a,nd moisture of the soil . 

T1:e first tress whicl,. grow on such a rocky up land as we are studying mu.st be 
very ligl1t-tolerant a1:d they m--1.st be able to get along with a conparatively small 
e..uount of moist u re. Ponla.rs and bi rches are the most successful trees U..'1der these 
conditions. 

As these ttees establisl1 themselves, the ir groves ·;;ecome too shady e.11d too 
moist for tlceir own seeds to grow. Young poplar trees do not come up in a poplar 
groYe , b-u.t the seedlings will be found to oe evergreen se edlings such as spruce or 
jack nine . Evidently the snacle a_,.cl moisture in the poplar grove are just ri ght for 
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the germination of the seeds of these evergreens. Consequently the old poplar 
trees will gradually d.ie out ano. the young evergree11s will ta2s::e their places, so 
that in the course of t~ne, the area once occupied by a poplar grove comes to be 
occupied by an evergreen woods. 

Pro'ua"bly you. are wondering wl·aere the seecls of the new kinds of plants come 
from. Seeds are so successfully scattered by their adaptations for seed dispersal 
that they are sure t·o appear in far g~ater ab·u .. ndnnce than is desirable. There are 
always mm-zy ki::J.ds of se;ds present in a,.'"ij area, but oniy those seeds grow which are 
suit ed. to the surrou.ncU~g c ond it i 01:.s, 

For cloes the succession end here. Ju.st as the pop lars prepared the way f or 
their o,m doF.:'.lfall by -producing too r;mch shade and r,10:i.sture for their ovm seedlings, 
even so cto the evergreens prepare for their downfall, The seeds of the evere;reens 
are m1aole to ga minate in their o,;m soil because it is too acid for them. Acorns, 
m::. the othei· i."and, l ili:e an acid. soil, -':L"'ld ~"O-cl will find young oak trees growing up 
bs;1eath the old and d.yL:g evergreens . In clue course of time, t:!:'le oak Boods ;7ill 
have succeeded the evergreens. 

~or is the oal~ woods to be perrnanent . The soil in the oak woods is rich, noist, 
a:::.cl shaded so that the conditions are now described. as r:i.esophytic. In an oak woods, 
tne acorns are unable to gerninate because of these mesopbytic conditions. The 
seeds of beeches a."1d maples need just these conditions for germination. In any 
r:1atu re oak woods, ym1 wi ll find tt.at the young seedlings are beech and maple, rather 
than oak. 

Natu.rall ;y enough, the oak trees eventually become old and die a.i."1d the young 
beec:h.es and maples grow up to ta l ::e thei1~ places. Tlm.s is evolved a 'beech - maple 
cliD.ax forest, which is nore or less pe:rr:1a,e;.1t since t21e beech and Elaple seeds can 
still germinate in their own soil • 

.A beech-maple forest grows only in a rich moist soil and all the plants which 
like these c onditions are called nesophytes. Gro~ing in these woods in some re
g]_cn:;i we also fincl hemlocks a.."1d yellow 'bi r ch . Underneath the trees we find many 
pla:1-i:s, sucl-.1. as dutch-1211 1 s breeches and squirrel-corn, trilliur{!, mayapple I violets, 
d'l'.rarf dog,vood I var ious E1esop1'.,ytic ferns, and u1ai;.y fungi. 

'I'l1e next time y ou are trar:1ping in a beech -uaple woods, tr,r to realize the long 
si:o:'; ,: '"cs.ck of its development . The very area it now occD-pies has passed through 
t}.:e :~·oll owing stages: 

a. Rocky' upland 
b, Lichens 
c. Xero pbytic mosses a"'ld ferns 
d . Xeropr,yt ic herbs 
e. Xero11byt ic shrubs 
I• Poplc:.rs 
g. Evergreens 
n. Oa1cs 
1. :Beech-maple clir.1ax 

'Ihese stages succeed each other in ord.er, as the soil conditions cha7.ge from 
extremely dry to v.oist and froD extreme light to sh ade . We speak of these stages 
as plant successions fron xerophytic to mesophyt ic conditions. 

Arr:f give:s: gro"Up of plants wl:ich grow together in one ha1.Ji tat ;re ca ll a plant 
associatior. . The 1:leech-v.aple association includes all the :plants which grow in the 
1::ies;::h- ma:p1e woods. Plant a.:,soc i .;:ltions exist because certain plants thrive in cer
Le.L1 co1::.di tio:::s and. 1:0-c in others . T}:rn..s ycr-1 see that plan ts are ad.apted to part i cu-
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lar kinds of environoents. The relation of plants to their environBents is studied 
in plant ecology-. 

J:3. Swanps 

In swa~ps, you have undoubtedly noticed that we have entirely different plants 
from those on a..~ upland. In a swasp succession, we begin with extreme moisture. 
Plants which lil<::e extreme ooisture are called bydrop:b.;y-tes, in contrast with xero
phytes and mesoph;:;-tes, In the swarnp succession, we start with hydropbytes and 
gradually evolve toward the nesop}.ytic conditions. 

S·warnps develop in rather shallo,v \vater, The first pla.r,t association j_n a 
swar:ip succession includes only floating Algae. As the l&,.a fills up sonevrhat, 
grouncl vegetation will appear , including chara, cut-leaved seed plants, i)ladderwort, 
tape-grass, pond weed, a.~d white buttercup. All of these plants live entirely sub
• erged. These plants tend to fill up the la.~e still further, thus preparing it for 
the third stage I wherein surface plants will be able to grow. In this association 
',7e find water lilies with their r~ots in the soil ancl their leaves floating. 

Tl:.e reed swat:1p or rush vegetation crowds out the water lilies to forn the 
fourth stage. Eull rushes, cat-tails, :pickerel weed, iris, lizard tail, and arrow
le2,f' are cor.1r:ion plants in this association. 

Sedges will succeed the reeds or rusheG, and shrubs including willows and 
outtonbush will succeed the sedges. 

As these pla:i.ts live ar.d die, they gradually fill up the lake 11-n.til conditions 
becor.1e less hydropbytic and begin to a;_pproach the mesop:b.ytic conditions. Tl1e shrubs 
will be followed by evergreen trees, including larch, white cedar, pines, poison 
scc1ach, winter holly, and the tall blueberry. The evergreens are succeeded by the 
hydro-meso:r lh;ytic forest in which we find willows, birches soft maples, black ash, 
elss, a::1d sycanores. 

The cljmax forest of this succession will be beech-maple when the conditions 
become truly 2esophytic. Thus the lake a.nd the roclcy upla.nd have both evolved into 
the same mesophytic conditions. 

C. Bogs 

Bog successions are ariong the most interesting in the world. A bog begins 
with a deep lake instead of a shallow one. The first plant is Decadon, which creeps 
out over the surface of the deep water something the way a strawberry runs over the 
grom1d. Then the spores of sphagnum moss lodge in the Decadon vines and gerr.iinate. 
This sphagnum moss grows thicker a::1d t~1icker until it -produces a floating mat on 
top of the water strong e:0.cug:h for one to walk u-pon, If ;rou have ever been fortu."1-
ate enough to visit a real bog, you know that this floating nat, three or four feet 
thick, shakes beneath your feet, giving you the sensation simiiar to that produced 
by an earth tremor in an earthquake , Hence the name 11qua...1dng bog 11• 

Growing in this mat of sphagnU!:l, you may find pla.~ts which 6row nowhere else 
in the world. -The pitcher plant is -very characteristic of a bog. It has its leaves 
shaped like pitchers with a ca.."l.opy over the top of the pitcher. .A. ring of. nectar 
inside of the canopy attracts insects, wnich are caught and drowned in the water in 
the pitcher. The plant supposedly digests these insects , thus obtaining some of 
its food supply. Sundew ii1 ~"loth.e:::- insecti'Vorous pla.Ji.t found only in a bog associ 
atie."l... C'..r.anberri~s., 'buckthorn, bog violets, and. Sf?VSr2.l kinds of ferns a.re found 
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•ir. the sai:1.e association. 

As the mat grow s thicker and less moist, tamarack t:rees, poison sumach, and 
alder appear. These are gradually succeeded by black a.sh, gu.,-n, button'bush, and 
other nydro - nesophytic plants which later give way to the beech-maple clirnax. 

In Ireland, peat is cut from the peat bogs a.'11.d used "'as fuel . D1.1ri:ig the World 
~far, sphagnum. moss was dU:5 from bogs, sterilized, a.Jld. used instead of a::isorlla..,.1t 
cotton in dressing wou..11.ds, 

p. Sa.11.d Dunes 

Yon have no;-; tr2 .ced three su.ccessions, those starting V!it':l rocky uplands, with 
sha:.low lakes, and. with deep lakes. Anotb.er unusually interesting succession is 
that of the sand d-;~mes. T~1e story of the sand dune succession was first worked out 
by Dr . E. C. Cowles of the University of Chicago, -w~'lo 1-::.as attained an international 
reputation as the fat4er of plant ecology- in the United. States. 

On the southeastern sho1"e of Lake Michigan, the waves are consta..----itly depositing 
t-~1.e sand v1hicl1 theJr hB.:ve eroded fron: tb.e ,;restarn sl1ore line ;, ... ts ~you stan.CL a~t the 
1yc1,ter I s ec'Lge, southeast of the lake, yo1'- may see the offshore bar, a riclge of sand 
? fe vr feet out in the water, being "built up by the de:posi tion of sand at t:Cie point 
i,ih:Jre t:he 1?Iaves oreak. T,l,.is offshore bar r;;,rows higher and 1:.igher until it comes 
above the surface of the · water thus forr,1ii1g a lagoo1c. oel'l.ind it. _D._ new offshore bar 
' agaii1 forms fartl 1er out in the lal~e, so that a new s~ore line is constantly appear-
iz:g farther and farther out in the lake. In most areas, t::.1e lagoon is grad.ualJ.y 
filJ.ed -'by the blowing of the sand b-t.;,t at i3uffington, Indiana, the series of old off-

/ st~ore bars a!ld lagoons can be traced back a mile or uiore ir~lando 

At most po i::~ts along the lake, as for instance, at :Miller, Indiana, t},.e bars 
ai:d la 5 002 1s are soon lost sight of, but the soil is sa.nd.;y for as much as t':c.ree or 
fot :_!' mUes in.la.,.""ld, showing that all of this land has been built up by t~-ie d.epos i ting 
of sand along the ever - advancing shore line. 

As you stai.'"ld at the present shore line, it is easy to observe three -Deaches, 
the lo wer "beac!1. w::.1ich is constantly washed by SUI!'.Eer waves, the a1iddle beach which 
is washed. only by the higher winter waves , a.,.--i.d the upper bee.ch whicb. is no longer 
washed by waves 2,t all. 

T::ere is no vegetation at all 011 tne lower beach, for no plarits have yet 
evo::..,•ed. ,/·,.ic:'.l .:i_re ad"-p-bc2. t t.· live in :he ra-;:)id.ly changing wet ;;1.111 dry co;nditions of 
the lo v,er b&acl1. 01: the 2":,idd.le beach a few- annuals such as bug seed, sea rocket, 
and Ru.ssian thistle l:ive and tl1rive in the su.i-nrrrer, only to be destroyed ixi the foll
ov;ilig winter. OL the upper beach I?here •.gave action cannot reach then, we find sand 
cherl"ies, sand !'eeds, s2ootr1 1gi1lc 0.,s and a few seedling cottonwoods. We also find 
scattered bunches of tvrn kinds of grass;,s, _4rnznophila and. Calaraovilfa, both splendid. 
l;y adapted for growth in sand. 

Immedia.tely back of the upper beach 178 co2e to the foredune, where these two 
grasses have succeeded in growi1,.g quite successfully. It is on the foredu..11e that 
we first see tl-le sand te 6in2:.ing to pile up about these "bunches of grass, and thus 

; we have tl-!e first step in the formation of dm1es . Unless the wind - swept sand found 
_soL1e obstacles about which to collect, sand dunes co:..1.1.d never deve l op. These 
C'J.i 1::hes of sand grass offer just tb.ese obstacles. The sari..d p il e s up aro1md a bunch 
o:•_ .:;:,;-,;:;~iiila which has a splendid e.dautation to prevent its . being _choked out "by the 
pL '.i.D.z sand. _;\.,llrr:ophila is a;:;le to sp;ead by means of rapidly growini;: root stalks 
J\.:.Tt a little faster tha:1 the scmd. piles 1xp. As the gra;s spreads t!le sand p iles 
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armmd it st ill more u.,.;_til vrn find little heaps of sand three or four feet high 
overgrovm wi tl1 grass. Cala1uovil::'a has th ,3 sane po'?ler to outgrow the pile of sand 
by growing taller, Thus on the fored.u...--ie we r.1ay o'ose~·ve two kinds of snall dunes, 
low spreading ones fcr!7led aro"..l:nd !\'"T,-nop:~il"' ano. tc,11 conical ones fomed around 
Calamovilfa. 

Co:-Jing in ar:1ong these grasses on the re2.1· of the foredune, vre may find a few 
seedling cottonwood trees and as we -;-;all-: ::ia~k a·m1y i'ro:2 the lake, we come next into 
t~:e true cottonwood dune, The cott onwood. is aEot:ie1 · -plant remarkably adapted to 
{p:ow b the region of blowing s2-ncl. The saall cotton~1ood tree offers another ob
stacle aoout which the sand Diles up. fu~Y other tree TTould soon be choked out by 
the sand, trQt not the cotton~ood, As the· sand piles up around. its tr~~:, it sinply 
se:1c.s ou t new roots from the part of its trunk which has been covered and shoots up 
ne.·.:r ')ra:,1ebc,s into the air. These nevr ro ot s are called adventitious roots because 
they Ol''iginate at an abnormal pa.rt of the plant. Ole. cottonwood trees have been 
u:::;.c:,vr.,:recl in a dune area with adventitious ro ot s growing out from the tru .• '!J.;;: for 
c:c.,::,.7 :feet upward, while only the to:p of the ur.cove1·ed tr· ee shov;;s nornal 6:t.'een 
·c:;'.·'.:.,1r;hes. In the cottonwood dunes vre fi:id other plants g1·owing, such as red osier 
,:cs::•i!Ood, sand cherry, Equisetun, smooth and glandular willows. The cottow ,vood 
:L;_:,.:.c:G attain considerable height, someti.--nes as r:mch as fi:i:'ty or seventy five feet. 

Ju.st 1)ack of the region of cottonwoods we come into the dune-comnlex 1)el t. In 
tli:=; d.vr.:.F.:--,~osplex , huge hills of sand have escaped L 0 om :cheir restraini: c.g ve 6etation 
n,::w. i] c3.0.7J.a~L ly bl own away fron the 1 ake as huge mov h.g c'c"c:rnes. f.l'!1e v;-:i.ni s wee 1)s up 

G.u.,, (c-::-.c1t:i.e lal:eward slope of the dunes and drops the blow::.i.'.t§; sand down tl1e steep 
1,.,=c•,~0,·,:-ci. slope . It is real sport to cli.r:ib the 1Hindward slope of a moving d·:.:.ne a:u.d. 
g,::,,:,.y fa,11 down the leeward- slope with the sand . Such a ~ovi!1g dune traveis oroly 
a f.f..,w feet each year. At one point in Indiru:a a nov~11g d1x.1e so col:lpletely blocked 
:he mc,J.th of the Cah1'"!let River as to change its course anc. cause it to flovr in the 
opposite direction. 

F·ortunately, these du...-r1es do not continue to move forever, for eventUE.lly a new 
ct..1.~:e b1,.:,ws u.p back of aJ 1 older r:1oving d.m1e, thus cutting off the "7ind supply. As 
~:_ ,"' 0.1.E).8 stops • oving, the bunch grass spreads rapidly over it, thus helping to 
ste.t~.lize it. ivlilkvleeds, Equisetun, and sand rushes are e,ssoc iated wit h this bunch 
t'/3).':2. S~:ed.s of evergreens germinate read.ily ar:wng the bu.,."1.ch grass so that we find 
a ·00:1. t of eve:r•greens j,"1.st back of the du.-i.e com:pJ. ex . The jack pine is the do:nL1ent 
·c:.-e,, and with it 1J?e fi:1d associated. ced.ars, junipers, s~"'ld thistles, poverty grass, 
·ccaroe:r.ry, a,1d an occasional white pine. 

1J1e pine dunes ever.tually prepare fo.e way for their own dovmfc ,11 by rendering 
the so :U. too acid and too r:10ist and by producing too much shade for their 01i-;rn seed .s 
·:;c, 2;2-:r:J\:-.1ate. As in the roclcy upland succession, the p ine s are gradually rep1&ced 
t:y ,., tJpical 02~k woods. The oak wood s seems at present to represent the clune 
,~.: .i::-r:,,::z :1.:c. Inc1~.ana a:.1ri the belt of oal.c du.."1es is found fartheres t from the lake. In 
·cL, oa'k wocds , there is an a·bundance of plant growth, including lupins, sand violets, 
1::-sw Jersey tea, and siivery cinq_uefoil. 

As we stand in these oak dunes, we realize that this TTas once the lake shore, 
that it was once an offshore ·bar, that the bea ch vras succeeded by the foredune, and 
:;LLB in t·,._1.rn l)y the cottonwood dune, du..11e complex and pine dune. The beauty of the 
t ·x.v:l succes.rnion is that we have all the preceding stages preserved for our observ 
e;;:; ,,i1 as ro wallc out toiivard the present shore 1 ine, 

I:1 these stories of plant successions, you have further evidence that life is 
,'\· '.J. ,.~::·:,c, not static; that change is the universal law. The evolution from xero -
>:· 1_i·. tc er bydrophytic conditions toward mesophytic conditions is going 011 everywhere . 
.:_.;1=ta change as tb,e environment changes,- association succeeds association U.'1til 
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the cli~ax is attained, 

If you ever have the opport~nit y to take a course in physiographic p lant 
dCOlogy, do not miss it, for it will enrich your appreciation of n2.tu.re a thousand 
fold. 

As Tennyson has said in his II In Me:ooriam 11 so we also say, 

11The hills are shadows and they flow 
Froril forn to form and nothing stands. 11 
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Field Trip 

Visit a beech-saple roods. ?.ecord all of the kinds of plants which you see 

e:icl !mow. Try to learn the names of a:r.y pla.11ts you find and do not know, and add 

then to your list . 

Loo~c fer a rock;).' ledge in a ravine, in ora_er to observe the early stages in 

the rocey uplana. succession. Do you see a:n:y lichens? What color are 

tl:e~r? Can you peel them from the rock? 

LooJ::: for a moss lcwer growing -;_1-pon a rock surface . Peel some of it loose. 

Eow tl:ick is the soil layer? _________________ .Are there any ferns 

3""':.10ng the r:10sses? ~· What xeropbytic herbs usually succeed the moss a.."d 

fern stage? 

Can ~rou find exa-:iples of a:rJY of tt.em? If so, which? 

Visit a,_11y swa.,."J.p a:'lcl recorcl tl:.e kinds of plants which you find. ifuich stage 

of the swa':lp success ion seems to be co::iine..nt in this particular sw-amp? 

If -possible, pull up so • e su -!:lmerged pl3Iits. V{hat kind 

of leaves do most of them have? 
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Review of Unit X! 

Em.:u:;.e.rate the stages in the evolution of a oeech - ro.aple cl ina s forest on a 

rock? u:pla.J1.d. 

Errwnerate the stages in a swamp succession. 

EnUB.erate the stages in a oog succession. 

En~'!nerate the stages in a dune succession. 

vr.~at do we call a plant w~ich is adapted to ve~J dry, light conditions? 

To very wet conditions? To conditions of 

, :led. ht-:1 !'::iO is ture and l igh t ? 

What do we call a group of plants which grow together in the same habitat? 

--- - ----·- -- - -- - · · - ·-- --~-- - -------- - " What do we call the study of the 

rslation of pla11ts to their enviro:n:~ents? --- - --- ----- --- - -- --
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